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Welcome to Teach YourselÍ Nepali
Nopali is a member of the Indo-Aryan group of laÍÌguages that
Includes most of the languages of üe northem half of the Indian
aub-continent. These lânguages arc derived from Sanshit in rnuch
tho eame way that úe European Romance languages arc derived
ftom Latin, and each has developed its own distinctive chamcter
ovcr the course of many centuries. Nepali is úe lingua ftanca of the
ccntsal ând eastem Himalaya, and the national language of NepâI.
Íl is also recognized by the Indian Constituúon as a major language
of India because of its dominance in Sikkim and úe Darjeeling
district of West BengâI. Bhutan promotes the use of its own
national language, Dzongkh4 but therc too Nepali is widely
spoken and understood.

Nepal is one ofthe world's most lingústically variegated countries;
more than 40 different languaçs have been recorded. Just over half
the population has Nepali as its mother tongue: the mother-tongue
Nepali-speakers are prirnarily the higher caste and poüúcally
dominant Búuns (Brahmins) and Cheais. Most of the rest of the
population speaks either Indo-Aryan languages such as Maithili,
Bhojpuri, Awadhi and Hindi, or Tibeto-Burman languages such as
Tibetan, Tamang, NewaÍi, Gurüng, MâgaÌ, Rai and Limbu. The use
of these languages was discouraged until 1990, when a democracy
movement succeeded in granting some Íights to Nepal's linguistic
minorities. However, the level of bilingualism with Nepali is now
very high in most parts of úe kingdom.

This book is designed to enable úose with no previous knowledge
of Nepali to pÍogÍess to a point wherc they câÍl communicate



effectively in Nepali on a range of everyday toryü TÌ9 
can ats-o^:L

ani write úe language. Like every language' Nepali has a range oÌ

Ïiif".* ttvi", 
"íO 

úels of sophisúcation' A hillfarmer who has a

itb;;;-Bú* hnguage as his motheÍ tongue nìây use the same

u"O 
"nOin* 

for ai genders' numbers and levels of poüteness'

u".""t. t"tï. N"paliis a workaday linÌ-languâge that enables.him

to communicate with peopìe who have other languages as rneu

ão,frer,ongu". ln contrast. an educated urbanite will use various-

"*u'ã"dìïít 
*r""n depend not only upon the number and Sender of

úe subiects performing úe actions of the verbs' but âlso on now

pijrã tã. .i"".* to L about úem' Meanwhite' inside the royal

nalace a cornpletely new set of verbs ancl honorific vocabulary (not

covered here!) comes into PlaY'

Bv and laÍse, úe Nepú in this book is úat which Nepali speâkers

;J.;t;lf;;;*i"tstv in tle vaÍious situations úat arc introduced'

Where choices arise, however, we err towards 
-the 

moÍe

srdmmaticallv correct. While accepting úat some Nepali speakers
"would not make the same choices in everyday conveÍsatron' we tâKe

,ft" 
"i"í,ft" 

i i, Uetter to leam rules before leaming the exceptions

io-,nor. *f"t. Similarly, the language of úis book admits only a

handful of English words' although many Nepall-sPeaxers

ipJ*r.ìy in tíe capitatl do make free use of English vocabulary

in their conversation.

How to use the book
The book is divided into 24 units' Eâch unit contains ftom one to

OtL G"fl Aial"gt"s (in Unit 13, instead of a dialogue' there is an

;;.-;;;;;i ú*õ in unit 20 a prose passase)' In the fiÍst fouÍ units

a[ of úe Nepâli aPPeaÍs in boú Devanagari (the scnpr m wmc.n

Nenati is wdtten)- and Roman translieraüon' Each dialogue rs

i;ìi;;iy ;;"; 
"ontaining 

tbe new vocabulary it contains' and a

;;;;;úJ *"tlation. Each dialogu" T p^:"c: it .to1!:"ill^1
section oi mor. detaiJed grammatical explanation rncludtng l*":
examples and exercises' The key to each exercise is glven at tne enq

ni,tt" b*k' follo*ed by a complete end vocabulary'

You should begin by leaming the charmters of the DevanagaÍi script

-ï,it"ípi.ti*i"íon- 
Although the book can be used on its own'

Ë ã;ú;;; of the sounã of each character can onlv be

"pp-ïÀãï" -O 
,fte câssette that is available to accompany the book

*lll ha ol'jroot help to you in developing accumte pronunciation at

af, türly itllgc.

You muy choose how to âpProach each unit: you might wish to leârn

thÉ dlll;guc and its meaning ÍiÍst by hearing ând Íepeating it, and

thln woik through the translation and úe gramrnar section to

und6ritand why it means what it does; âltemâtively, you might prefer

lo work ihrough the grammar section fiIst and then tum back to úe

dloktguc to see the grammar in action, as it were. Whichever way you

tppÍoach €ach unit, it is importarìt not to move on unúl you have:

a
a

mortcrcd úe dialogue;
fully digested the grammaÍ section and the examples it

conteinsi
l68med all nelv vocabulary;
completed the exercises and checked them against the key;

rcpeated the exercises if úey were not correct the fiÍst time'

Itc grammatical explanations arc intended to be as clear and jaÍgon-

frcc ó possible, although it is not possible to explain úe structuÍes of

r language wiúout using some grarnmatical terminology' The book

cennõt clui- to cover every feature of Nepali, but it does contain âlÌ

of the most common verb constructions and a basic vocabulary of

rome 1600 words. It will equip you with what you need to speak ând

n:ad, and if you conünue with Nepali after you have mastered this

book your vocúulary and your familiarity with more complex

consEuctions will gmw very qúckly. As well as helping you to

masier the Nepú language, the dialogues are also intended to provide

you wiú an insight into Nepali culture and dâily life'

The authors of úis book wish you all the very best in your efforts to

leam üe Nepali language.

FuÉher reading
Oúer begirmers' courses in Nepali include Tika B. Karki and Chij K

Shresúais Basic Course in Spoken Nepali (Kathmandu, various

editions) and Davitl Matthews's Á Course m NepaÌi (London, School

of Oriental and African Studies, 1984). The filst of these has been

used for many years to teach Nepâli to Peace Corps volunteers

without introducing úe Devanagari script. The second adopts a more

academic approach and also intÍoduces more complex grammatical

structures.



Once you have completed Teach YounelÍ Nepaúi, you might wish to
move on to the later units of the Matthews course to supplement your

understanding of Nepali grammar. You will also find the following
textbooks useful: M.K. Verma and T.N. Sharma's InteÍnediate
Nepali StructuÍe and InteÍrnediate NePaIi Àeader, both published by
Manohar Publishers in New Delhi in 1979; and Michael Hutt's
Modem LitÊÍary Nepali: an IntÍoductory Reader, pubüshed by
Oxford University Press in New Delhi in 1997.

The best Nepali-Engüsh dictionary currently on úe market is Á
Pracücal Dictionary of Modem Nepali, produced by an editorial
board headed by Ruth Laila-Schmidt and published by Ratna Sâgar
Pubüshers in New Delhi in 1993. Ralph Turner's celebrated Nepali
dictionary, first published in 1930, was rePrinted in India ir 1981;
this is a work of immense inteÍest, but is perhaps a little forbidding
for a beginner in the language.

Pradyumna P. Karan and Hiroshi Ishii's Nepal: a Himalayan
Kingdom in fÍansirion (United Nations UniYersity Press' 1996) is a
good introduction to all aspects of the country, while Jan Salter and
Harka Gurung's beautifully illustrated book Faces ofNepal Qlirnal
Books, Kaúmandu, 1996) describes the cultures of Nepal's many
ethnic gÌoups.

For English translations ftom modem Nepali üÍerature, see Michael
Hnlt's Himalayan Voices: an IntÍoduction to Modem Nepali
LitentuÍe (University of Califomia Press, 1991); for a desÍiptive
account of tÌìe history of Nepú üterature, see Abhi Subedi's Nepali
Literaütre: Backgoand and Hisrory (Sajha Publishers, Kathmandu,
1978).

Acknowledgements
The authors wish to thank Govinda Giri Prerana, Bindu Subedi and
Jobn Whelpton for their invaluable comments and suggesúons on
vaÍious sections and drafts of úe book, and the Research and
Publications Committee of the School of Oriental and African
Studies for facilitating this collaboraúon. We are âlso gÍateful to
Subhas Rai for providing us úth úe drawings that illustrate a
number of the dialogues.

Abbrevlations & symbols
M nritldlc (case)
L hrw (cuse)
ll high (case)
Q quc$tion
A unswer
Ë rtutement
l . masculine
f, lbminine
rJ,Ítlc. conjunctive pa.rticiple

Dr doctoÍ
Er. elder
Yr. younger
Mat. matemal
Pat. patemal
bro brother
sis sister
D daughter
S son

Cl llags those passages that you can listen to on the recoÌding that
rccompanies this book.

Vmrbulary boxes follow each dialogue. Use these to make sure
you'vc understood the dialogue.

Tho exercises, throughout úe book, give you plenty of opportunity
ao prsctise the Nepali language points as you leam.

Tho grammar section gives a clear explanation of the grammatical
lrrucs explored in that chapter.
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El wft* you have read through this section, listen to the
recording, so úat you can hear úe vowels and consonants of úe
Devanagari script.

Nepali is written in the Devanãgari (or 'Nagari') script, which is
âlso used for Hindi, Sanslcit and Marathi, with only minor
modifications being made to accommodate the special featurcs of
úe Nepali sound system. Devanagari is a phonetic script, which
means that âlmost every word is pronounced exacdy as it is
written: leaming a character means also leaming a sound. The
system is comprised of three kinds of characters: vowels,
consonants, and conjunct chancters. There âre ío capitâl letters.

Vowels
The Devanagari script has 11 vowels. Every vowel except 3{ â has
two symbols. The first symbol is the full form of the vowel, called
the vowel character. This is used when úe vowel is the f[st letter of
a word or syllable, and when it follows anoúer vowel. The second
s'.rnbof is the vowel sign, wllich is used after a consonant, i.e. when
úe vowel is üìe second lener of a syllable. The alphabet begins with
the vowels, and the vowel characters arc shown opposite.

Consonants
The Devanagari scÍipt has 33 consonants. The traditional Indian
system very helpfully orders consonants according to the way they
are pronounced, and they are listed heÍe in alphabetical order. Each
of the first five groups of consonants has as its final member a
nasal consonant (a consonant pronounced through the nose).

Brch Devanagari character is followed by a Roman transüteration
which consists of the consonant followed by the letter a. This is
bccause, in the úsence of any other vowel sign, each consonant is
hold to contain úe inheÍent q a vowel. Because each Devanasari
consonant úeÍefore comes to rcpresent a syllúle, some scholars iall
thc Devanagari system a 'syllabary' rather than an .alphabef. In
words that end in a consonant, the inheÍent a of úe final letter is
rcmetimes pronounced, but is more often silent. This final a will
appear in transüteration only when it is to be pronounced.
Two impoÍant contrasts tlÌat exist in Nepali, but not in,English,
should be pointed out. The fiÌst is between aspiÍatàd aÍld- non_
,rpfaÍed consonants, the secoâd betwen deital 

^nd 
,ï)rloflex

consonants.
. AspiÍated consonants are pronounced with a strong expulsion

of breath, while non-aspiÍated consonants are pronounced with
only minimal breath being expelled. The amount of breâth
expelled during the pronunciation of an Engüsh consonant is
usually somewhere betweeD úese two extremes. so discinline
is required to leam the Nepü way: less breath than normal
while uttering a non-aspiÍated consonant, much more breath
than normal while utteÍing an aspirated one. Hold a minor in
front of your face as you practise, and compare the extent to
which it clouds up in each instance! Or put a hand in front of

ITT ã
r l
f r
Eu
6t i
Fy

$e
q. al
lÍÌ o
cÌ au

like úe 'a' in aga but like the ,o, in por when it
follows a labial consonant (a consonant
pÍonounced on the lips)

Ìike the 'a' in faúer
like the 'ee' in fee4 rarely like the ,i' in fui
like the 'ee' in feeÍ
like úe 'oo' in f@ raÍely like tlhe 'u' in püÍ
tike tJrc ,oo' in food
üke úe 'ri' n nip, ripple (only occurs in words

bonowed ftom Sanshit)
like the fint paÍt of the vowel sound in raade
like the 'oy' sound in ôoy or the 'i, sound in qurre
like úe first paÍt of the vowel sound in áole
like the 'ow' sound in cow



your mouth to feel the difference. Take care âlso to utter each

aspirate consonânt as a single sound: although the second letter

of'úe Rom"n tt"nsliteration of DevanagaÍi aspirates is 'h" this

is there to indicate the expulsion of breath, not to suggest mat

theÍe âÍe two sePaÍâte sounds.
. To pÍonounce Nepali words correctly, it is also importânt to

difÍ:erentiate between dental consonânts and retroflex

consonants, and most paÍticularly between dental ta and Íla

and retroflex fa and Ça For dental consonants úe tongue

should touch the back of úe upper front teeth' for retroflex

consonants it shoulcl be curled back up against the roof of the

moutlt. For the English 'f and 'd' the tongue is held

somewhere between these two positions, which sounds like a

retroflex to a Nepú-speâker's eâr' Learners therefoÍe need to

work harder to pronounce dental consonants thân they

do to pronounce retroflex ones, though they often imagine the

opposite.

Ëdtsllü oonlonant8 (pronouncsd with the tongue curled
baok lo louoh tho Palato)

lr likc the 't' in sÍop, but with the tongue cuÍled up
to touch the roof of úe mouth

llu us Ít but with â strong rclease of breath

{r when the first letet of a syllable: as ürc 'd' n dug
but with the tongue cuÍled up to touch the roof of
úe moutì

in the middle or at the end of a word: as lhe
'r' in rug, but with úe tongue curled up to
touch the roof of the mouth

dhs as da but with a strong release of breath

0a like úe 'n' in and, but wiú the tongue curled up
to touch the roof of the mouth

I
f

I
0l

Palatal consonants (pÍonouncêd at the palate or the

uppêr gum-line)

q ca like the 'ch' in cheese, but with less release of

breath and pronounced úth the tip of the

tongue touching the loweÍ ftont teeth

E cha somewhere between the 'ch' in cáeese and the 'ts'

in Ísar, pronounced with a strong release of breath
q ja as the I' in jug
q Í," as ja but with a strong release of breath
5T ia âs úe 'n' in i;nJurY

Velar oÍ guttural consonants (pronounced in ths throat)

as the 'k' in sldÍ
as ka but v/ith â strong release of breath

as the 'g' in go
âs ga but wiú a strong releâse of breath

as the 'n' in sixg

rõ kâ
q kha
rT gâ
q Cha
s.n

Oantll consonants (pronounced with the tongue touching or
oloa. to th6 upper fÍont teeth)

ta like the 't' in úp, with the tip of the tongue agâinst
the back of úe uPPer fÍont teeth

tha as ta but wiú a strong Íelease of breath
da as úe 'd' in dtp
dha as da but with â strong release of breath
na as the 'n' in mp

rt
rí
u
iÍ

Leblal consonants (pronouncèd on the liPs)
q pa as the 'p' in PoÍ
S phâ as pa but with â strong release of breath; often

like úe 'f in faráer
ba as úe 'b' in bud
bha as ba but with a strong Íelease of breath;

sometirnes like a breaúy 'v' as in driver
ma as the 'm' in mud

E
q



Semi-vowels

4 ya as úe 'y' in yes
{ ra like úe 'r' in Ìu, but pronounced with a trill of

the tongue, not on th€ lips
FT la like the 'l' in ,ot, but pronounced wiú the tongue

further forward
aÍ va prcnounced either as the 'b' in budor as the 'w'

rn tvoÍse

Sibilant ('hissing') consonants

ïT ía as the 'sh' in sÌrun, but also frequendy pronounced 's'
tI ça as the 'sh' in sÌrun, but also frequenúy pronounced 's'
{  sa as the's ' in sun

Aspirate consonant

Ë ha as the 'h' in àug

Script exercise 1 Make a flash card for each character, with úe
Devanagari letter on úe front and the Român transliteration on úe
back. Use these to help you memorize each character.

Script exercise 2 Write out the following Nepali words in
DevanasaÍi:

bhavan kanal
yas lhaC
dÂíak nabh
ghar phat
pa4lìa çalh

A vowel sign is generally attached to úe stem or downstroke of a
consonant - to the foot of úe downstroke in the case of g u. ü ü. and
f f, to the head of the downstroke in the case of g e and È ai. as an
0dditional downsrroke attâched by a loop to úe head of the stem in
the cases of Ë i and Ê i, and as an additional downstroke with or
without exta elements in the cases of i{T ã, * o, and aÌ au. + ka is a
tingle-stemmed consonant, but some consonants have two
downstrokes, and in such cases the vowel sign must be attached to
the right-hand member of the pair. The consonant rI ga is an example:

'Ihe consonant { ra is an excepúon to these general mles when it takes the
vowel signs _ -u and 

- 
-ü. Instead of attaching these to the foot of the

downsaoke, you shÕdd allow {hem to nestle higher up in úe crook of úe
chamcter:

ï  + 3 = dru
r .r q = Srü

A consonant can only suppoÍ one vowel at a time. In words in which
one vowel follows directly after another, the second vowel must
nlways appear as a full vowel character. Thus, to wÌite the word dú
(two) yon musl write { du tollowed by á i in ils tull form: {t.
Similarly, nole úe spellings Ur: khãu. rrÉ gm, and Íïg lie.

1k
ìkg
tt' ka
{ko
|Fk!

{i ka
{ka
ska
ri ka
tF ka

ci kâ

qa

3TI ã

al

€i
3u
sü
ãl
ge
q, ar

' O

r t ìau

6t

fr
rF

s
:[
à
{

kâ
kã
ki
la-
ku
kü
kg
ke
kai
ko
kâu

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

ITITÏ f iT. f r { {Tì Ì .ÈqÌ
ga gã gr gi gu gü gf ge gai gò gau

jhan saral
chad bâkhat
rara ga+a
calan !a!h
dhaval dhab

thap
jarú
íahar
ma
lay

had
qar
vas
rath
khatam

Constructing syllables
Every vowel except 3T a has a vowel sign which is added to a
consonânt to form â syllable. The EÌ a vowel is iúerent in the
consonant itself. When a vowel other than 3I a is âdded to a
consonant, it automaticâlly replaces úe 3l â vowel. Vowel signs are
attached to the consonant { k in the following ways:



úga
Jaqarna
aKna

{ka=$ika
rI gâ = q. iga

gn+

.5.n+

Script exercise 3 lvrite out the
Devanagari:

lutapit bemausam aghãunu
ausadhi bhautik risãunu
khicadi dobâ[o Cu4h
itaÍinu janatã yúi
oCar bJhat phüladaru
sãital jhilimili taipani
óili yãtãyãt ãmâ

4a"l eghãra ülar

ghmã
ainã
hariyo
nakhãú
gurúo
bhailo
thego

anau$ro
deü
ukusamukus
chotaka.ri
Sadr
viqã
iSãn

cnaya
ãinã
âülo
chãrìgã

naya
diinã
gaÉ
mãnãri

gãü
tapãi
sãsãr
ang

Nasalization
Every vowel can be nasalized. To pronounce a nasalized vowel,
direct as much as you can of the breath that is involved in its
pronunciation towards the nasal cavity. In Nepali, nasalization is
indicated by a sign culled qqf+< candrabindu (literally, moon dor),
whose name describes its appeannce well: -. ln Roman Íans-
literation, nasalization is represented by a ülde over the vowel
(e.g. ã).

The qqid< candrâbindu is written either over the nasalized vowel
itseli e.g. õ'-{f kahã, or above the consonant to ühich the vowel is
attached, e.g. rfË garõ, { nn. If any part of úe vowel is written above
the headstroke, úe qqt{< candrabindu is reduced to its Ï{< bindu
or 'dot', e.g. Ëô chÍdi, qì garõ.

In some Nepali words it is customâry to repÍesent nasalization not
wiú the qqfu< cândrabindu but with a conjunct of which the lrst
member is one of the nasal consonants. The two most common
combinations are:

Thus, certain words can be spelled in two different ways: ÚÈtfoo
or ËìSÌ ftflftge; r5rr gurúg or TE guruirg. The conjuncts tend to be
used in words thaÍ are felt to be unique to the language, whib q<tcE

candrabindu is used in words úat Neoali shares with Hhdi.
Sanskrit, etc.

following Nepali words in
D Scrlpf exercise 4 write out the Íbuowing Nepali words in
l)o v nnagari:

hü
Iã0chu
pIc

8ururìg

Conjunct characters
Thc spellings of many Nepali words involve the combination or
clustering of two or more consonants; these combinations are known
gB conjuncts. By joining two consonants in this way, you cancel out
thc inherent q a between úem.

Ccrtain combinations produce what are in effect new chaÍacters
rather than recognizable combinations of their constituent
consonants. These specia,l conjuncts aÍe listed below:

Special conjunct characters

trka + q$a = cT k$a (oÍfuÍì pronounced ,che,)
qJa + ïia = tjÍa (pronounced .rya')
I Ióa+{Ìa=sTSIa
i Í ta+(ta=(t ta
iT ta + (ra = ïba
<ds+r lya=qdya

Half characters
More than half of all the conjuncts are formed simply by dropping a
downstroke from the frst member and then joining what remains to
úe full form of úe second member. For instance, to produce the
conjunct Sta, consisting of úe consonants rT ga and q ya, remove the
gccond downstroke of rI ga to produce r and add úis to the full form
of q ya to produce úe conjunct rq.

The following table shows all the half chaÍacters. followed bv
cxamples of ways in which they are combined with full characters to
form coniuncts.



Fu[l chaÍacor
1k
q kta
q

rI

q
q

!T

o
(
rT

ÈI
ï
q
16
q
ìT

E
It
q

TT

kha
ga
gha
ca
ja
jha
õ
+
tr
tts
rha
dha
nâ
pa
pha
ba
bha
nta
ya
lâ
va
5s
ta
sa

Half charactcr Examples
ï ffi kka, rÍcÍ kkha, € kts
c e{kçm& F{kfya
c q khya, q khna" c6 khúa
r r{I g:ya,Iq gla, r{ gva
E EE ghcha, ET ghna, q ghya
? 'q CCa. q9 CCna. Dq Cya
o 

""r IJa. vq Jya, vq JYa
Ê g jhys, FJhda, Eï ihnâ
+ ?q ncg, àí IUa
ú !-ã úa, !-ó +Èa, qt{ +ya
a êÌ tma, itl tya, R tsa
ï iq ftva
s qthya
Ë sE dhcha, sìI dhya, t;{ dhva
; (ïnt&<ndra,€nhâ
t q pÍha, q ppa, c{ psa
q rFÍ phna
- qbja"<bda"qbba
+ çT bhya
r EÍ !nnA, rq ÌnFa" IË mha
r, qwa
€ ffi'lks" ?< lda, íõí lla
õ aI vya
s {tÌ 6ya, qnT 6|lÈ, r* Svg
G q çÍha, wr Sna, çI çya
( F'ska, €sta,<Ístâ

w CCa
{{ tda
{q thna
Ftra

sdâ
Eda
IT mâ
ína

lda+
Els+
6lha+
ãta+

4tê+rÌya=ãi l tya
cd+qya=sq{ya

The halarú
If úe diagonal stroke called {sd halant is placed at the foot of a
consonant, it rcmoves its inheÍent 3I a" {ilRl halant is used regularly
in verbs, but very rarely in oúer words. It is also used to show that a
conjunct exists between two consonants whose joining cannot be
represented in any other way. The round or oval characters e, õ, s, d,
E cannot dÍop a downstroke ând remain recognizable. For this reason,
if they are the first member of a conjunct they will keep their full
form and the junction will be effected by the ËqriÍ hâhnt e.g.

rTga = Fdga Qha + (ra = ëhra
<da = qdda {ha + ïva = ã hva
qdhi = d ddha {ha + iÍ la = õhla
rT bha = I dbha (ha .r qma = ghma
ïva = ddva Ëhâ + ïna = ã lìna

tz

qdr +
qdã +
qds +
qda +
(dr +

Oonluncts containing the consonant ( ra
Whcn ( ra is the first member of a conjunct combinaüon, it takes a
hrm known as ìn rcph, which is a hook ( " ) written above the
hâ^rdStroke of the second member of the conjunct combination, e.g.
lúglrchâ, tf gaÌnâ. If a vowel sign follows the consonant to which
Ì n is being joined, úe Èt' reph sign^must move- to the righ-Í, i.e. to
tho cnd of the syllable it precedes: rr<Ì gardã, Tfr bhorti, qì garne.

Whcn t ra is the fust member of a conjunct of which úe second
mcrnber is c ya, it is written instead as a curved dash: rì garyo,
qrn paryo.

Whcn < ra is the second member of a codunct it is written as â
dhgonal slash down ftom the left of úe lower part of the downstroke
of the fust rnember of the conjun* {r* râmm, g{ ugra. If the fust
momber of the conjunct has two stems, the diagonal slash will be
rdded to the riúÈhand stem. If úe first membeÍ of the conjunct is an
oval or round consonant, a slightly differcnt form is tlsed: g Cra, q
ftr. Note also the forms g sra, Q; hra, T Sra.

Other special cases
If the second member of a conjund is q ya and the fiÍst member is a
ruboflex consonant, the zI ya takes a special form (V):

Conjuncts úat consist of two identical retroflex consonants may be
Fpresented with the characters arranged vertically, e.g.

fâ+ =lÏ ta
The consonants < da and q ha fonn the following special conjuncts:



Dictionary order

El S".ipt exercise 5 write out úe following Nepali words in
Devanagari:

kakfã jían natra
divya múattã laksya
subbã sakdaina 6abda
pakkã a44ã jhyãl

kfÍ.ìa dríya pradhãn

bhaffjyãúg paícâyat garthyo
kãthmâdaüpadhyo vrendra
dhvani ãgreji kvãppa
ujjval trak a+4ã
drava dvarã arambh

Visarga
Visarga is a sign like a colon (but with its dots further apart) that

occurs at the end or in the middle of certain words. It is pronounced

as ha and is Íransliterated as l.l. The ody word in this book úat

requiÍes visarga is €:q dubkha.

Numerals
The Nepali numerals are as follows:

t l t8 l , ( {ut t .

fha
{a
dha
4a
ta
tha
da
dhâ
na

Snmãn
hãni
bhãgya
ãphrÌo
padúati

khelcha
bujhnu
prakhyãt
utqqta
rãstra

hlasã
garchin
haptã
pnyaKnu
bharyan

kãlyo
mvat
icchã
taüva
svasthya

vidyã
Sãnti
thatlã
Íamro
viSva

garyo
kvã
acyüt
ãtmã
hissi

1'hc nasalized form of a vowel always precedes its unnasalized form
In the dictionary order: úus, words beginning with f wi come
bcforc words beginning with {, words beginning wiú t before
words beginning with T, etc.

Stress and accent
In Sanskit, the language fiom which Nepali originally developed,
consonants are always pronounced with theft inherent 3í a unless
úqrT helant is there to cancel it out. In Nepali, however, this is no
krnger the rule. The {d< halant is used only to mark the absence of
0 lìnal 3f a at the end of certain verb endings where without it some
smbiguity of meaning could arise, or to mark úe absence of úe
inherent 3Í a between two consonânts that cannot be conjoined to
form a conjunct in any other way. Otherwise, some words that end in
A consonant but no vowel sign are pronounced v,/ith a final 3í -â,
whereas others are not. Alúough the best way to leârn pronunciation
h by hearing Nepali words spoken, certain rules can be discemed
hcre.

The following categories of words should usually be pronounced as
they are wdtten (i.e. with úe inherent q a unless this is cancelled out
with the Ëd<I halant):

t verb forms, where úe ËFi halânt is used whenever necessary to
cancel úe inherent q a: í<qt aiera. Tn gara. rfti( garchan. va-o1
pa{hchan:

2 most adverbs and postpositions: l( târa, qrfl{( bãhira, erM ãja, fu{

-tim;
3 repetitive onomatopoeic words: (çÌitìï sâlalala;
4 words ofone syllable: rTmâ, dta:
5 words whose final syllable is a conjunct: 6f karma, $rfi bhakta;
6 most words ending in a semi-vowel: rf{ maha, ÊfE íiva.

An iúerent -a is usually not pronounced:*

I at the end of postpositions of two or more sflables that aÍe vr'ritten
as sepaÍate words (i.e. that are not joined to úe noun or pronoun
they follow): sÈa samet, qÈfi bãhek;

2 in words (oúer than verbs) consisting of Cv-Ca: È+ din, or V-Ca:
qïq ad;

3 in words (other than vertrs) consisting of Cv-Cv-Ca: ìc|ïí nepã|,
fr+'nr nftes, f+ars kitãU

qba
ìI bha
qma
qya

ïÌa
qla
qva

sISa
ssa
{sa
Qha

pa
pha

frkâõ
Í{ khâ s
{gaõ
S gha úl
sa| |aí
qcâq

6 cha
EjaÈI
qjhaï
qíatT

eF5

a
d
I

i
u
ú
T
e
ai
o
au

q

r l l

s
ã
cq
qÌ

rrì



4 in words consisting of Cv-Ca-Cv-Ca, where both medial and final
q a aÍ€ dropped: FFiÍqõT kinrnel, r{€{í khâJbal, iÍG|l-t tarvãr.
{ìÌFkI latpaü

* Qv = syllable consisüng of consonant + any vowel (including rÌ a).
Ca = syllable consisting of consonant + 3T a.

Punctuation
Devanagari now employs all of úe punctuation symbols used in
English, with the exception of the full stop. This consists instead of a
single downstroke: l

Samples of Nepali handwriting

-*rt* 
ffr ,,-*& g-Tìa;aaÍ &{ 3ll 

-"rer
s-rÊ&. AÌ4 6çq ",rEõ4âql

orÈ ânr .rnc< 'rent aalt {ftn üï rr{ aÊr+lú r;t

:fà gp lh .a1i-ta.e {iia Ldo- JÈ rnqi fit sd Ì{à u r

Script exercise 3

!z+a àqÌ{q .{qlcï
{ffir qÌiil{ ftqreq
Íirqq ffi 116
ItÍfq qq-{r 

"ôcÌür{ Í{d Tqqrfr
mrrd fufufufu àqA
hnfr qttrcÌÌÍ 3lrqr
üc qrrp sc'.

*|Fq

fi(rtï

Script exercise 4

It ErqÌ

Script exercise 5

È"r Tõr qpr
qET a-{È{ sr<
IFFFT {ST FTTõT
Ttlr $c !üFr
Srrq1tr c-í1rç1 .Írfr
rqqr€ï rdà frÌ{
r{fr dÌfr
EffiiìT ir
rq t|{r

È$

çt{tT{

{rfl-r
â"n
E { l l . l

srqki

dr"{ 3ifaqÌ

Ftrp:rl @

6rqr È{r
.@ snfu
€Kr 5ËÍ
wE {r*
q-qrq tff{
rrc-ì .r+
I{râ *n

Tn
cïr
Ëm
ïGnìã

s+ì
*È
m

{cÌ lrrõ È.r
H ffir{ qÌàc
.È {rrr< qÌqr
qmq qF'

tnfg q|{Ì

clq ffi
Íqr Ersr

,fr{n
ErÌr l
rïÌrq

qrcì
c-dfr-

s<
F@TII

siTq
{t1

g{

6<
l(

snrr
qit{

q{

({F[

rfõ

flt{

qõ

.t{I

ìE
TKFT

(a{ qq

{rki {a
rrq srfl

-6q

dd 
-nr.* 

61v w+È,6ãk6*â 61

Key to script exercises
ScriDt exercise 2
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E I Meeting the bus

Cita and Bindu, two young women from Hetauda, have iust arrived
ln Kathmandu ro take up their college courses. BimJ KumaÌ, a
flcnior male student, has been sent to meet them.

trqdrsR rqÈ r
lllmal Kumãr namâste!

Hello!
rfrn {g{ ?
(;IrÃ hajur?

Pardon?

fff.ïTqR ;sQrffirfi-616ir
lllmal Kumãr nâmaste! timi Gitã hau?

Hello! Are you Gita?
tiìrr $,rflor{ rrrÈ r
(;Itô ho, ma Gitii hú. namaste.

Ye$ I am Gita. Helio.

l.rwfrqR +Ê<ft.frÊ5qìr
lllmsl Kumãr âni timì Bindu hâu?

And are you Bindu?

In this unit you will loarn
. how to identiry yourself and

others
. how to ask and ânswer

simple qugstions
. how to èxchange greetings
. how to addr€ss p€ople

politely
. how to apply adjectives to

nouns

I



Bindu

Bindu

íÈfl

Girã

Bimal Kumãr

Bimal Kumãr

f*qqSqR
Binal Kumãr

sinàu

qg{,.rÊEÈ |
hqiur, ma Bindu hú.
Yes, I an Bindu.
q, ïÈ rqtdFqTqr{È |
la, rãmro. ma Birnal Kumâr hú.
PJght, good. I am Bimal Kumar.

fiÈ f{r< Tqrcft dqr€ <;i 696;o t
namash Bimal Kumãrji! tapãi sancai
hunuhuncha?
HelIo Bimal Kumarji! Are you well?

râ rft-fi-es1ì t
sancâi. timrhârú ni?
I am well. How about you?

* j rq !  c9 t5 t { rë1ï É.tÉ.t9l
sancai! tapãi 6ikçak hunuhuncha?
We are well. Are you a teacher?

fq, t Ê++nff { r Íàfi-6s qA ffi qÌ, È-lt r
hoina, ma üdyãrtlü hú. tim!-hârú pani vidyãúhi
hau, hoina?
No, I am a stüdent. You aÍe students too. aren't vou?

qg{,qr{Ì-{FqÍìffiÊÌ r
hajur. hãmiharü pani údyãíhi hâú.
Yes, we aÍe students too.

Orammar
I íc and are in Nepali
ln lirrglish you say that someüing or someone.rs large, or is a
l|llliccnìan, or is in Kathmandu. But in Nepali a distinction is made
hclwccn two different kinds ofis, and in the plural between two kinds
rÍ' ln'. These two forms are:

E 'l'hc * ho form which normally defines the thing or person you arc
tnlking about with a noun:

|n*t* 1 - 
ü prahan ho. He is a policeman.

rlrT,rãqTçì Éf I yo kãlhmâdaú ho. This is Kathmandu.

h Thc g cha form which describes with an adjective, or locates a
lhing or person:

.'ì 

--ì 
1, tyo lhúlo cha. Thar is bíg (describing).

t; qirõqrírqr E | ú kãÍhmãdaúmâ cha. He ,s JIÌ (_mã)
Kathmandu (locaring).

ll you wish to say that someúing is large you must use 6 cha for rs.
hccuuse you aÌe describing it; if you wish to say thar someone is in
Klthmandu, you must again use o cha for is, because vou are
locuting úem:-but if you wish to state thar someone is u poii.".-
y-ou must use $ ho for is, because you are defining him. ã cha and
tì ho have different forms, depending on whiÃ of úe Nepali
pronouns (the words for l. we, you. he. she. ìt and úeyt is úeir
iuhject. These forms are intÍoduced in úe pages úat follú.

2 First person pronounslr, tye)
The first person pronouns are q ma land 6rfr hami we. ffi hami we
ir sometimes used ro mean Iin place of ÌÌ ma. though not with the
pomposity of the Engliú 'royal we'. When it is necessary to make it
uhsolutely clear that ÉTfr hâmr- is intended to mean we jn úe plurat.
thc pronoun is pluralized to become 6ffi6s 1ãmr-hârú.

3 Second peÍson pronoun gou)
When speaking to a person, you must address that person using a
pronoun (a word for you) that reflects whether you are senioi to
him/her, or vice versa, and to ìvhat degree. This kind of seniority can
dcpend, among other things, on age difference, family relationjips,
gender or social class.

€!namaste! tleJlol
(Hindu gÌeeüng, also used for
goodbye)

Ëqt1 hajur? yes? pardon?
frtfr... ti hau? yoü are... oÍ are
you...'l

ò ho yes (literally, is)
q... ãma... hú 1an...
qf< au and

€{ hajur yes
E la theÍe!oÍ that's it!
{r* Ìiimro good

t{T{Tqr.úÌ Bimal KumãÌji -ji is
added to his name for politeness *

t=ì sancai well, in good health
(qÍq... ÉÍ{õ ? tapãi hunuhuncha
you afe... ot aÍe yoü...?
lal úí2 what about...?
ffid€ timftarú you (plural)
ÊrFr Sikqak teacrer

üfi hoina ro (litemlly, r's rot)
qÊ pad Íoo, also
ffi üdyãúhi shtdent, students
Èí{ ? hoina? is that not so?
ËÌn{€...d hãDihaÌii-, haú we.. are

* Some Nepali-speakers add the suffi]( -"{ -jyü to names instead. The
sufnx fr -ji is common to both Hindi and Nepali.



The three levels of politeness, working upward, are:
LOW
MIDDLE
HIGH

(intimate or contemptuous)
(familiar)
(polite and super-polite)

LOfV: the in!in'I: oÌ contemptuous I tii (J,/ou or úou) is used to
lf:t 

u.to:ia inferior (a junior seryant. one's o\4.Ír smalt child, an
Tr-". "j:.1, 

to express contempt or anger (one driver to anoúer
aÌrer a co lsron between theiÌ cars. perhaps!), or to address someone

:l11 :-Tï "r.':.t:larionship 
is intimat".-F-.ign .p.*; of N;;;;

y-. l:u"r use this pronoun. lt can only be used to address anindividual, and therefore has no plural form.

Y??l*, 
*:.r* iar ffi rimir roughly equivalenr to rhe French tu)rs used to_ address persons signif,rcantly younger or of lower socialstanding than oneself (servants, chilúen, etc.ior to uaa."., f.i"nO"

with whom an established informal relationship e*ists. T;;;;;
plural, you add the pìuralizing suffix _ËF -harii.
HIGH: the polite avr{ tap6l1touttt1, equivalenr ro rhe French yousl
rs usec to addÍess most equals and all superiors except those to whom
:tf:'-l 

dtf*:""".]s due' (Foreign speaiers of Nepái i"""ir;ú;;;;

ï":::,:,.r 
using rhis word for you more comÍnonly úan any Lther.In lact. they will probably feel more comfoÍable using it to ãdd."r,people, such as servanls or poÍers. whom Nepalis i""fU 

"ìì-aaúoÍess as r?Iqf tin -.) To form the plural. you add the plurâtizing
sufEx -{s -harú.
Th€ super-polite Êgï hajur is sometimes used to express especial
deference_when addressing someone.It take. tt",uÌrl" u"rU_fo , *the other High pronouns. It might be used by a lower grade emplovee
:o T*:rt his employer, for example. or by a new bride ro aãdress
T^t Lo:oTo .rt.:r 

also.used as a polite word of assenl (trq7 ! hqiur!res.,, or to rndtcate that one has not heard or understJod (# rllajar? Pardon mel.

Singular
qÈ

Èd\
ffiËì
avrs 6ç5o

ma hú
a.ii hos
timi hau
tapãi hunuhurcha

Iam
you (lnw) are
you (Middle) arc
you (Htgh) are

4 I am, you ane, we are with à âo

lìurrl
il{ì d
I l{Ì14 61
Rr{ìrr ú
flÍ{rF(-f{;rt

hãmi hâú
hãÍúharú haú
timiharú hâu
tapãftrÌú hunuhuncha

we are (oc.casionaly f am)
we arÍe
you (Middle) are
you (High) are

negative

{tt noina I amúot

ffi noinaú rve üe not

àËc{ noinas you (I-o$)
arc not

ffi Uoinau you(Middle)
aÍe not

fl{fr hunuhunna you (High)

arc not

rmr|/j,ative

t hú ran
[Ì n"r we aÍe
ÈC ho6 you (Low)

aÍe

t'-Ì nau you (Middle)
aÍe

Efí.6 hunuhuncha you (High)
aÍe

5 Nouns

Nearly all Nepali nouns have masculine gender. The only feminine
nouns aÍe úose that are female ând human. Many feminine nouns

end in -i. Here are some examples of feminine nouns:

àâ keg' girl
3fTcÍ ãmã mother
f{â didi elder sister
ffi óÍimâti Mfe

ãímifr woman
choÍi daughteÍ
bahini J,/ounger sisf€r
sãti wife's younger

srsÍer

q|{qr€
6Ìft
qÈfr
{rfr

There is no definite article dre in Nepali. nor is úere an indefinite
article a. Therefore a sentence such as s ÊiÍ?ÌTfr È ú vidyãíhi ho can

be Fanslated as s/he is a student oÍ as {Irc is the student, depending
on the context.

All nouns, and most pronouns, aÍe pluralized simply by adding the
suffix -{s -harú:



Plural

|rÈ^ mãrúe perso, I rr;à6- nancnenarl peopie
ffi nepaf Nepati | ffi.F rcpãliharü Nepatìs
ícÍ€ tapãi you I avri6. r"fan*t you peopte

(Htch) | Crieti
ftrfr fimi you I fcrt6s rimarr you peopte

Middle) | Mddle)

However, it is not necessary to attach -Ë€ -harú to a noun when some
other word in the sentence makes it clear that the noun is plural. In
úe following sentences, úe word that takes the plural suÍirx is the
one that the speaker wishes to emphasize:

qrfr'{s ftRffi d r hiimihara 6ikçak ha i. V9 aÍe teacheÍs.
There is no need to add -{s -harü to lqrsffi 6ikçak as well as to qrfr
hlmi. qrfr hãmi is emphasized.

fcfi-Es fq-fl"f Èì r timr-harii üdyãrthi hau. &! aÍe súuderÍs.
There is no need to add -õiF -harü to ffi riOyertni as well as to
lïÍqÌ timl-. ÌõqÌ ümi is emDhasized.

qrfr frrq-dE€ (f, r hãrni 6ikçakharú ha ú. We are teachers.
fqerfi 3ikçak is emphasized.

frfr fe-sl"fE€ Aì r fimi ürlyãrthihani \a.t.. you are students.
ffi viayert}i is emphasized.

6 Asking and answering questions
In everyday spoken Nepali, the only difference between â statement
and a question is the intonation. To put it simply: the tone of youÌ
voice goes up ât the end of a quesúon, while at the end of a statement
it goes down:

fr nrc.q6 qi I yo kãthmãdâú ho. This is Kathmandu.
@ ho pronounced in a low tone.)

à õr.6qrd ô , yo kãfhmãCaü ho? k this Kathmatdu?

@ ho pronounced in a rising tone.)
Nepali does possess words for yes and ,no: these are iíã and {{ ahã
respectively.

Q ôsr6,ql€ÈÈ.'
I *,+eqr$Èt

ot

I *{, fret { t úã" pokharã ho. No, this is Pokhara.

However, when answering a question it is more common to respond
with the afiirrnative or negative form of the verb with which the
ouestion ended:

Is this Kathmarìdu?
Yes. this is Katlnnandu.

oÍ

A Èçt, àtqaà | hoina, yo pokharã ho.No, this ìs Pokhara.

€{ hqiur is often used for yes:

Q d.csr ò ? ryo lÌame6 ho?
A {, {ÈT È t hqiur, Rameó ho. Yes, that's Ramesh.

Often, È ho is and ftt hoina is ror are also used to mean yes and
no regardless of úe verb in the question:

OdqÉ{f
, hunuhuncha?

,1, fr, r <Ìvr { t ho, ma Rame6 hú. Yes, I aÍi Rallr,esh.

or

l, È*c,q*qã t hoina, ma Orn hÍr- No,I am Qm.

yokãthmãdaúho? Is this Kathmandu?
ã, kãthmãdaú ho. Yes, üs is Kahnafru.

a àmtqql<*È ? yo kãfhnã{aú ho?
a È, sTEflddÌ | ho, kãfhmã{aú ho.

Is that Ramesh?

íÈdr
Giui

D2 Arriving at the college
Gita and Bindu reach the collese üth Bimal Kumar.

*r.qqr.{rtrsnqÈr
yo Mahendra mahãüdyâlay ho?
Is this Malrcndra College?

fffq{qr< fr rfrr'5<rqrf*qfd{AÌ r
Bimal Kumãr ho, yo Mahendra nahãüdyâlay ho.

Yes. This is Mahendra Colleee.
-Â, -----:- --\ - -rq.1 (|r  l ír . teQs Íìr€.1 í

Bindu ti- mõncheharú ko hun?
Who üe those people?



f,qqq +qR Êcfi-q€ ffi g1 r à Ffi-{ È, eÌ qrrsr È, { fr--fi.{F
qrfl( qfqfirg4 |

Bimat KumãÌ tiniharii yidyaúhi hun yo SaÌ-t ho, tyo Ga4eí hq
ra tiniharü Mãyã ra Ambikã hun.
They are studen*. This is Salil, that is Ganesh, and
those are Maya and Ambika.

íÈfi qÈçàqFÈftrerõÈr
Gitii ani tyo mãnche íikçak ho?

And is that person a teacher?
t*qq m{R qgr I rqÌ err< tìar crcl Ë{Ë;E | írì-FFt( cFs( qtqr !
Bimal Kumâr hajur. vahã CâkÍâr Rameí Thâpã hunuhuncha.

namaskãr Cãktar Thãpã !
Yes. He is Dr Ramesh Thapa. Hello, Dr Thapa!

<ìsreÌTcr ïrrwrifd{dS{r.fi r+EQs+Ì66or
Ramesh Thãpã namasklr Bimal Kumãrfi" vahãúLarú ko

hunuhuncha?
Hello, Bimal Kumarji. Who are they?

Ê{Fq3flÌ rfq€fi-drq-€-drrÊEffig5gu rqqÌffiEs r
Bimal Kumãr vahãhârü Gitli Khadká'-ra Bindu Sàrmã

hunuhuncha. nayã üdyãúhiharú.
They arc Gita Khdka andBindu Sharìa New students.

tìsrqrqr ï{È,ffiR I
RÀn€sh Thãpã namaste, namaste,

Hello, hello.
,ftmrt*€ ruÈq{r
Gitii ra Bhdu namaste hajur.

Hello, sir

Grammar
7 ThiÍd person pnonouns (fie, she, theyl
lf you are speaking about a person, the pronoun you choose must Íeflect
Ìryhether that peÍson is senior orjunioÍ to you in age, social class, etc.,
ond must also indicate whether úrc is in the proximity or not when you
speak The same three levels of poüteness exist here that apply !o úe
second peÌson pronouns, although they aÌe not exact eqúvalents in
lerms of their usage:

EXERCISE í Answer the following questions about yourself:

(simple reference)
(polite reference)
(honorific reference)

LOW third person pronouns are:

6 ír hdshe
q I vo rr- trus
aqÍ tyo it, that

õ ú ÌìelsÌle is used to refer to a person in his/her úsence when there
is no need to talk about that person with deference or politeness. qü
caÍmot be used as a pronoun to refer to things or objects, and is used
only to refer to humân beings.

Wh e d yo and d tyo both mean ir, the düference between them is
that fryo refers to something near to the speaker ('this') whíe çÈ
tyo refers to somelhing away from úe speaker ('that';. È yo and eÌ
tyo have úe plural forms fr yt and â ti respecúvely: the hrst of these
is often pronounced withoutits initial Í i.e. r:

ò yo and efr tyo can also sometimes be used to mean úe oÍ sle, but
this can sound impolite and it is better to use only q ü to refer to
people at this level of poüteness.

MIDDLE pronouns vfr urü, fufr yini and fufÌ tini are in their
singular forms generally a feature of cultured or literary Nepali rather
than of colloquial speech. When they are used in speech, they refer
most commonly to women. They are used to refer to persons who aÍe
felt to deserve a modicum of honorific reference, but not the full-
blown honorific grade (one example might be a man speúing about
his wife).

cÍr ulr ano r.rír IlIÌ nave olslanl ÍeleÍence, wrule rqir ytlll relers to
a person who is physically close to the speaker. The plural forms
JrllEÈ pnrneru, lqrlÉâ yrÌInaÌu and lcl.llËÈ llll||lâru aÍ€ useo mucn

LOW
MIDDI-E
HIGH

1qlrqÊ".* Mahendra mahâvidy-alay Mahendra College
{Ì ti Í}tose qf€( Cãktar doctor
n;àe- nÉncheharü peop,íe rqqp namaskãr àello or
+Ì ko wtro? goodáye (more formal
g1 hun are than cqâ nâmast€)
<ra and rqÌ navã new

tapdBimal Kumãr hunuhuncha?
tâpdvidylmtrl--hunuhuncha?
tapãi nepãli hunuhuncha?

t dcÉ1=dIr(tãs|{È€;l'?
1 dcÉt{qndilTúà'ì
t dcr{ ìcrôffi{-6 ?



more coÍnmonly in speech than the singular fonns, md herc úey are
simply pronouns tlat refer, politely but not exceptionally politely, ro
persons in the plural. gfi-{t rrniharú is in most contexts the word you
should use to Íefer to people as Ílìey.

HIGH pronouns z16Í yúã and *{ vahã and their plural forms r$'{s
yahãhsÍii and s-{'€€ vahãharü aÍe used to refer to persons very
politely in theiÍ presence ând absence respectively. Inevitably, you will
be morc plite about a person who can hear what you are saying, so +{
vahã is generally used orúy for persons deserving esçrecial deference
and respect: one's parents, teacher, etc. +d vatã is often pronounced
and sometimes written as çduhã.

8 He is, st e is, it is, they are with È ho

Negadvcs
Bach affumative form of {ho has a negative form:

afrtmative I oegative
IJOW SINGULAR

tÌ ho j" | òfl hoina r's noÍ

LOW PLI,JRAL & MIDDLE SINGTJLAR

ff hun ardis làr<l hoinan aÌe Dot/b not
HTGH SINGTJLAR & PLI,JRAL

65go hunuhuncha Vare lüfÈ-ï huDu- are not/is oü
huDna

ïo be (using È ho to define people's nationúties). Here are some
examples:

aflfumative

w fie { t ma õgrej hú. I am Engüsh.
arfr q,ìc d t hã|ni jarman llaú. We aÍe GeÍman.
fffi qr(ff-{ tì | timi bhãrabia hau. You M) are Indian.
dcri ffi 6{il6 | tapd nepõli hunuhuncìa. Íou (H) are Nqpú.
oqìfut"rà r ú amerikan ho. S/he (L) is

American.
s.ft crffi €ï t utri pãkistãDi hun. Srhe (M) is

Pakisani.
+{ÈFrnÌ 6g6o t vauã ciniyã nunuhuncta S/he QI) is

Chirese.

neSaave
q EÌï Èg-{ | ma jarman hoina.

{rfr
ffi

dÌ's ÈEqï t hãrni ãgrej hoinaú.
qìfrfi àïn+ | fimi amerikan hoinau,

sÈ€R|-frÈí{ r ú hindustãni hoina"

sfr ffi È{;rt t uni nepãIi hoinan.

+dvrfu<rfr g56q lvanã paHsteni
hunuhunna.

I am not Gennan.
We ue nothglish.*
You (M) arc not
AmeÍican.

rct Chinese.
S/he (t-) is

not Inüan.
Sfte (M) js

not Nepali.
S/he (m is not
Pakistani.

dqr€ ÈFrqÌ ËT{q r tapd ciniyã hunuhunna ,You (Íí) ae

Singutar
LOW

v, Ql
qìÈr
çqr Ql

MIDDI.E
J'I I Eí
firâ rr

r(|'|| Éí
HIGH

q-dg$'E

Plurâl
LOW

<l | 6.1

MIDDLE
sr rQe ÉÍ
rqÌ  Ec Q1
r(|írQ6 É.r

HIGH
qQrEÊ Ë1Erte
afqFü€E

yshã hunuhuncha úe (nearby, High) is
yahã hunuhuncha s/re (distant, High) is

üho
yo ho

Bo ho

uni hun
yin- hun
tim- hun

yr- hun
fi hun

unihaÌú huD
yiniharú hun
tiniharn hun

Mre (distant, Low) is
iÍlfÌtis (nearby, Low) is
iúáa, (distant, Low) is

úe (dist nt, Middle) is
Mre (nearby, Middle) r's
s/he (distant, Middle) is

.they (reaÍby,l-Ãw) arc
t rel (distant, Low) arc

Íiìel (distant, Middle) are
úey (nearby, Middle) are
úey (distant, Middle) are

yúãharü hunuhurcht they (teaúy,High) are
vúãhaú hunuhuncàa fáey (disrant, High) are



*Note: "fhe 1sÍms sÍÌfrfi am€rikan Amertcan and dÌ-E ãgrej
English are often used to ÍefeÍ generally to foreigners or white
people.

iT tii, the l,ow word for you, would not be used in sentences such âs
the above. An example of its use would be:

Ètdds, tã rnürkh hm, You I-\ arc n idiot

9 Tlris, íhat, these and t rose
fr yo and eò tyo and their plural forms fr yi and fi fi are most
comrnonly used as adjectives to mean this, ütat, these al;]ld those:

õò cFÈ ìqrff eÌ | tyo mãnche nepãU }lo, That peÍson is

âèaMÈl yokefãvidyã,thlh". il::#yt, 
"sfrident.

ÈÈ fr-dw
*ír f{ff{Ë€
wffÈâ
ff{ràâ-{€

b Invariable adjeúives

Il.ft{fr's|n
r l ( lq l Ì* !  l i lQ-

gsrfr6r
qsrÈ6|{€
trfr qr.à
u-fiqrÈ€
í4T fr-{rT
ïqÌfrffi{€

seto kitiib
setã kitãbharii
sãm- keF
sãnã keftarú

garib kisãn
gaÍib kisãnharü
saphã kofhã
saphã kofhãharü
dhâni mãnche
dhrni mãncheharrl
nayã tatan
nâyã kalemharú

6 rich farmers
7 good books
8 small girls
9 poor boys

10 rich kings

whio book
white books
small girl
smalL girls

poor fanner
çnor farmets
clean rcom
clean rooms
rich man / lnrson
rich men / people
new vnn
new Irens

10 Adiectivês

Adjectives are of two types:

a inflecting adjectives which end in the vowel $ -o,
b invaiable adjectives ending in some other vowel, or in a consonant

The endings of adjectives of type (â) must change (,inflect')
according to the number and gender of the noun they describe. The
endings are:

-* -o in the masculine singular,
-ï -i in the feminine singular,
-qT -ã in the masculine and feminine plural.

â Innecting âüectiv€s

çôrrw
{STts
{TqÌ ifdr

u*rèz16

EXERCISE 2 Complete the following sentences wiú úe
appÍopriate form of $ ho to form an afF[mative statement. Work in
transliteration fiÍst, úìen wdte the sentences out in Devanagari:

1 q 3iÌE... mâ ãgrej...
hãrni vidyãútú...
tinr- hindustãni..,
timiharú kisãn"..
tapãi 6ik|ak...
ü Sikçâtr...
uni dhani mãnche...
h- mãncheharú prahari...
vahã nepã|i...
yahãharü bhãratrjâ...

2 {Ifrffi...

fr qFÈ€ 3iÌ'q Èfi{ th- mãncheharü ãgrej
hoinan.

ftsÈfi-{<fi-drr
rqrq 6n I

yi bahin-harú citã ra
Bindu hun.

fhúlo râjã
thülã rãjãharü
rãmro kefã
rãmrã ket5harú

Those çnople are
not Engüsh.

These young girls
arc Gitâ and Bindu.

gÍeat king
gÍeat kings
good boy
good boys

3 ftfrl@.
4 ffi{sfu{|-í...
5 ilÉ fs|effi...
6 s fsrFr...
7 rfr Êrfrql"È...
8 frqFò6c-{fl'...
9 Tdìcffi...
19 q-6ftr wcfi-+...

I good farmer
2 big book
3 rich girl
4 new boy
5 good king

EXERCISE 3 Convert the affirmative statements into negative
statements by changing úe forms of the verbs.

EXEACISE 4 Translate into Nepali, giving both the script and the
transliteration forms, taking care to give the adjectives the correct
endinEs:



Ir
J

o
-{ìg)

-
I Io
I I
.rF

Írfo

^

g)
+
Ir
J

3
g)
5
CL
tr

u

ct
-or+
Ir
Jo
-

rì)

3
,q

l-l

ot
--14
{t
al.,
frl
ô]
-ì
€l
JìI
-ìÁÍì{

In üris unit you will leam
. how to dEscÍibê and ask

aboú things and peoplê
. how to discuss distances ând

locations
. how to use Íelationship têrms

to addFss pêople

Dg a view of Kathmandu
Two villagers have reached a hilltop overlooking the Kathmandu
Vulley. From therc they can see Kathmandu and the villages that
sunound it. They discuss the view.

.ò q€{ sr6-{ì=Ì È, ÈÉï 1
tyo Sahar kãfhmã{aú ho' hoina?
That town is Kath{nandu, isn't it?

È, ç-à sr6 {r6,flcÌ d t
ho, tyo Sahar kãfbmâ{aü ho.
Yes, that town is Kathnandu.

oroqr<Ìãô8,òí{r
kãthmâdaü thülo cha, hoiua?
Kathmandu is Ug, isn't it?

{.Èìqìo r
ho, dherai fhúlo cha.
Yes, it's very big.

çra-qrd{ôstïfret
kâçhmãdaú kasto cha? rãmro cha?
What is Kathmanrlu like? Is it nice?

{tq
Rãme

u?I
Dhane

{rÌ
Rârne

Dhâne

{TIÍ

Rãme



rFT {Tr5l
Dhane rãmrai cha,

It's quite nice.

{È *ft<frT.crnÉ{r
Rãme ani tyo kun gãü ho?

And which village is that?
qì eàrrÈfrfl, qm$rrq<fr r
Dhane tyo gãú hoina, bhaktapur Sahar ho.

That is not a village, that is BhaÍÍapur town.

{È q riàsrflffìo,òí{r
Rãme e. Qro 6ahar sãno cha, hoina?

Oh. That town is small, isn't it?

èrì È,qfusrìo rÈìçôà ra<qm-r-<Èt5rìvq{fr r
Dhane ho, ali sãno cha. dherai fhülo chaina. tara bhaktâpur

dherai puÌãno sâhar ho.
Yes, it is quite small It is not very big. But Bhaktapur is a
very old town.

EE{ Sahâr roÌr,n nó gãí viltage
àt dh€rai very rm1< bhaktapur Bhakapur
ocha is qe Oú
nd kasto.ü&e what? how? +È ali qurÍe
ïi rãmrai quite nice fi târa but
3n kun wÍlbá ? g<rì purãno o1d

Yerbform Pronoun(s)

q chu qma

d chaú Ufr nerni anO Arfiqs hãmiharú
6€ chas õ tii
oì' chau fafr uni ano fafi-a-s timtaro
6 cha gú fr vo eÈtvo
6;l chatr fi uni fiffi yfui and fTfi fini

f ry iandfrU
sfi-{€ uniharü, fufi-{€ yiniharú ând
t(. 6t rt|utraru

Grammar
11 Pronouns with 6 ct a
You must use the S ho form of the verb to berf yon are defining
someúing or someone with a noun, but if you are locating the thing
or person you are talking about or describing it with an adjective you
must use the 6 cha form. The High forms WffE hunuhuncha
(affirmative) and W{q hunuhunna (negative), which were
introduced in Unit I, are the same regardless of wheúer they are
defining, describing or locating. The other forms are as follows:

Fêminine Íorms oÍ E cha
If you are talking úo a particular woman or giÍl and addressing her as
Ètã or Êcfr timr- you can choose to use the following feminine forms
of E cha:

D gXgnCSg S Answer the following questions in Nepali about
Dialogue 3. If your answer to 1 is in the affirmative, wdte the NeDâli
tor Yel Kathmandu ls brg: if your answer is negative. write úe
Nepali for Nq Kathmandu is not big, jf rs sma11, ând so on.
r. +raqreìado r
1. ïmg< rrg È?
r. +raqrdi ïqÌ or
v 6|aqrdeô qrcr È I
!. r<q{g{|ì ol
a. qr5 a-+Í vE( Sr

kãfhmâ{aú fhúlo cha?
bhaktapur gâú ho?
kãthmãdaü Íãmro châ?
kãthmã{aú fhüo 6ahar ho?
bhaktapur purano cha?
bhaktapur nayã Sahar ho?

Negatives
Each afÍrmative form of Ehas a negative form:

Affirmaüve I Negative
q úu 0 am I r'{ chaina am not
oì chaú (we) are I àiì' chainaú íre not

- l  Èq

Eq chas íyou) are G) | àd{ chainas are not
dr chau (you) are (M) | õcÌ chainau írxe not
fr cha is (L) lËí chaina is not
q úan is (M)/ are G) | ÈqT thainaa is/aÍe not

oì chau (youl arc (M) | rhì



íq tã ches you (Í-rn) arc
frfr Eaì' Íirni chyau you (Middle) are

If you are talking abour a particular wornan or girl and intend to use
the Low pronoun for sáe (s ú), you can choose to use the feminine
form of 6 châ, which is È che:

$È ú che sáe (Low) r's
If you are talking abouú a paÍticular Ìa,oman or girl and are using one
of the Middle words for úe or úe (çfr uni, ffi p'a1, q ffi 6a1,
you can choose to use the feminine form of ET úan, which is @
chln:

çfr@ uúúin
fufr@ yini chin
fd-frk üni- chin

üt dherai very has a second meaning, which is many. It means rery
when it comes before an adjective, but if it comes before a noun, or
on its own, it meals many:

Q ìqrqqr àt sE{{€ q ? nepãlmã dherai ,\e ttute nany F,wns

I a{.ÈïËa1 t
óaharharúchan? inNepal?

ahã, dherai úainan. No, there aÍe
not manv.

But if you want to ask are ihete nmy üg awns in Nepal? you have
the problem that Èt qrr rr{€F. dherai thülã óaharharü could be
taken to mean llqry hig cities instead of manv big cities. You get over
this problem by moving the position of Èf dherai in the sentence:

Q ìcrqqr qn {!€q€ Èt nepãlmã thülã Ate there mmy big
q? óaharharú dherai towns in Nepal?

chan? ('âÍe big towns
many in Nepal?')

.l cÈ,ÈtÈqt ahã, dherai chainan. No, there are
nor many.

One other comnrorúy or"6 *o.6 is qft6'fr siil{,lti a small quntity oí
which should only be used to qualify nouns:

+ffi1}Ì dikati dúdh a üttle mik
qffi fi{â atikafi cini a üttle sugar
qFrdfr qrfr alikâti pi|nr-- a litÍle wateÍ

13 Questioning words (interrogatives)
In Nepali, many questioning words (called inÍerrogaaves) begin úth
a ï k- ând belong to a group oÌ words úat follows a set pattem. Those
beginning with tI y- are 'this-words', those beginning wiú g W- or s
u- are 'that-words', and those beginning úth ç k- are words that ask
a questron.

sáe (distant, Middle) is
súe (nearby, Middle) is
sáe (distant, Middle) is

These feminine fonns are not used very consistently in everyday
spoken Nepali, but úey are often used by men to refer politely to
theiÌ wives and oúer female relatives, and they should always be
used in the written language. There are no feminine negaúve forrns
of s úa.

12 qfr afi quite and,Ìt dherai very, many
Nepali adjectives can -be 

quúfied or emphâsized by putting the
words srfr aü gurre or Èt dherai very in froìt of then. 

-

"tt$q 
r üalidubtochâ. He is quite thin.

<ÍqÈìÈà{ r Rõm dherai mofo chaitrf.- Ram is not very fat
e-frstfuffifu1 t uni alt hoci chin. She is nther short.
qÈiqrôq I ma rlherai aglo úL I am very tall.

A second way to quali! or emphasize an adjecúve is to change its
ending to -q -ai if ir ends in a vowel or to add -È -si to úe end of the
word if it ends in a consonant:

'this-word' 'thaïword' interrogatives
s i he/she +ì Bo who?

ã yo iíthis d tyo iÍltha.t à he what?
àyo it/this iò tyo iÍ/that Sï ktm which?
qfr yati this much <=qft tyati that mach fid k^ti how much?
q<Ì yasto lr?e rftrs gd tyasto ,rte túz t qã k'F,to tikc what?
qd yanã nere q{ tya\á thcre qú kstnã where?

qrel

Qr9 |

qre

Qtr

*Ì 
"go 

tall qÊ 
"d- 

fabty ta
TTcÌ râmno good, nice ïÌ famrai nice enough
{IfrTÌ s5no small qFÌ sãnai Íather small
(tFI saphã cieaa qÈ saphai clean enough

dublo thin
moto fat
hoco shoÍ in stâtuÌe

dublai quite thin
moÍâi quite fat
hocai ÍatheÍ shoÍt

in statuÍe



sfr uti and 3€ò usto are altemative form s ïor that much and.like that
rcspectively.

Because g{ 1ga means which?, an enquiry that involves t}e use of
{ï kun may use eiúer úe verb $ ho or tlÌe verb !t cha:

Ì S. S, È: yo kun de3 ho? Wich country is this?
qï<s[ïq|qü | yo des nepãl ho. This couniy is Nepat.
qttsqr T-{ flT{ pasalmã kun sâbun In the shop which

mia-mfu gr {tr kãfhmãCaümã kun In Kathmandu, which

Because fc(ì kasto means like wlraÍ?, a question in which it is used
usually asks for a 'describing' reply. So. an enquiry úat involves the
use of trlÌ ;€s1g usually uses úe verb 6 cha:

ÌÌ"frTÌ"r yo deó kasto cha? Whatis üs camay like?
qÌEsr{ITf| yo deS rãmro cha. This country is good-
d crft FRÌ ot yo pãnr- kasto cha? What is this water üke?
qTq]-{T$FfE I yopâm saphã cha. Táis wateÍ is clean.

However, it is also possible to ask what kind of counw is this?. in
which case you are asking for a ,defining' shrement ani calling for
the use of ãÌ ho:

fr *à Èvr fl yo kasto deí ho? What kind of country
is this?

à Èf trfr ìlr È I yo dlrcmi dlwri &Átn This.is a very
nch counfry.

à 6RÌ sffr È? yo kasto ptuú ho? What kind of wateÍ
is this?

àÈrr'ftfr r yo maito pãni ho. This is üÍty water.

14 The simple sentênce
You have no doubt realized by now that Nepali has a different word
order from English. In Nepali, the natural place for the verb is at the
end_of a sentence. Sirnply, an English speaker says I am English,
while a Nepali speaker says:

qìcrôõ t ma nepãli hú. .I Nepali am,.
ilqrà t€FtÌ ËTË;6 r tapãi üdyãúhi ,you studen! aÍe. .

hunuhuncha.

I lnless there is some good reason for it not to, a Nepali sentence will
ulways begin with a subject and end wiú a verb: everything else will
come in between. If a change is made to this word order it has an
cftect on the meaning of a sentence; it may emphasize something, oí
cxpress hesitation or doubt:

ïcFi'f Ë c I nepãli hú ma. I'm a Nepali. I am!
ffiü{úo aqr{ r vidyãrthi AÍe you a student,

hunuhuncha tapãi? úen?

Cl4 Near and far
Salil has just arrived in town and he needs to visit the bank and the
post offìce. He asks a passer-by for directions.

cfrq g trrq, {TR t +Ei 6<r+ w< o r
Salil e bbã! mnr*! yahã hulãk Ètlar úa?

Oh (ltounger) brother, hello! Is there a post office here?

cha dãi.
Yes, (elder) brother.
qÉlqt4 ÉÊltcn Ì i ( .  ênt(  dt6t  t  r

yÀabajç" n tfaL ghar kâti tãChã cha?
How far is the post offrce [rom here?

_è_-.
a( 4t6t  ú. t - .  q.n t ,  qt5 |

dherai Íâdhã úâinâ, Iqiil€i clta dãi,
It's not vay far, it's quiE neal (e|&r) brother.

st imqÈot
tyâhã bâik pani cha?
Is there a bank theÍe too?

o,*+vÈo rqào r
cha, baik pani cha. thüai cha.
Yes, there's a bank too. h's quite big.

6qr+ q<Èfu i+ Èì arer s t
hrilãk ghaÌddüi baik dheÍai Eütâ dta?
Is the bnk very far fÍom the post office?

{{
Rane

FT
Rane

Fô-{

Salil

t|"1lol

SaEl

Rane

(ô-{
Salil



({ +{, d vfr lÈà o r *r < 6cm w a-qi<e
efõI6Tl

Rane ahã, úyo pani najikai cha. baik ra hutãk ghar yatãtep
lã{hã chcina.
No, that's quitc neaÍ too. The bank and üre post office arc not
fu ftom here.
qrq È+ r Ëqr+ qcsr fre 6 ?
{ia baik ra hulãk gharmã bhi{ cha?
Are the bank and ihe post office cïowded today?
rh<r< rwcà+<qcr+T{{<q tqM rr.{rfr È<r E I
chaina dãi. {ia baik ra hulãk ghar banda chan. {ia
sârkâri bidã cha.
No, (elder) brother. Toilay the bank and the wst ofrìce
are closed. There's a govemment hoüday today.

Two other postpositions that are used in Dialogue 4 are -"Irã -bâlâ
l?om and -Èfu -dekhi -&om, srnce. Boú of úese meân Êom, but only
.àfu -dekhi can also be used with expressions of time:

vfi-{
Salil

Rane

ìcrrfi

-*E*

frrõ.qTcfiflz
{!-€qàfu
crqèfu
lQqlqr€l

3rl-õ qErr
qÌffifuã(

nepãlmã
Íebulmã
baikmã

kãthmã4aübãÍâ
la+{andekhl
ãJadekhi
hiiodekhi

ãth mãil
naü kilomitâr

in Nepal
on the table
at the bank

from Kathmandu
[rom London
ftom todây
since yesterday

I un in Nepal shrce
yesteÍday.

Ftom now on I ant
in Nepal.

eight miles
nine kilometÍes

tn bhãi_ (younger) brother +{ baik ban&
<tVa$ 49ry gcr+r'àtuhutãk ghantekhi
E{IFT' hulãk qhÍr po$ omce ftom the postiffice
<R dü (elderl brother tw aja today
{Ëkrãyahãbãtâ firom úere fe bÍiC c;wd
qfu kati how much? u, gfrai house, home, buildinp
éÍét tã4hã far, distant *< banda súut c,losed
rÈànqiikai gutre near {.Tr+ sar.kãrÍ goyernmerfal
sdtyahã ÍáeÍe la-{rbidã úoüdãy

If you need to âsk how far away someúing is, you will use the
adjective è-rdr lãdhâ úsÍanÍ with one or other of these two
postpositions. When stating or discussing distances, the word eldÍ

{ã{hã must usually be rctained, even when you also mention some
units or measures of distance.

rìR$-dfd fi.6qÌ-d {f{ bhaktâpurbâta How üstant is
ãtõT E ? kãfhmã{aú katt Kathmmdu from

p{hãcha? Bhaktapur?
rìR-Taffc fif6.cÈí 3í|6 bhaktspurbãta Katlmandu is eight
qÍí{ ef6r

p{hâcha, BhaktapuÍ-

If you wish to say úat something has been the case for a certain
period of time, and still is the case, you should use -ìfu -dekhi with

Grammar
15 Postpositions: -qr -I|tã, qra -bãla, -àfu -dekhi
In English there is a category of words called prepositions: to, a4 ü,
\o-, tor, etc. These are called prepositions because úey come in
fronf ofthe noun or pronoun they are acring qlon: to the man, at the
house, from London, etc. The Nepali equivalents of these words are
called postpositions because tley come aãer úe noun they are acting
upon: the man to, the house al London from- ln wnting they musi
always be joined to the end of úe noun or pronoun.
The postposition -rfi rnã means rn, aÍ or on..

the present tense of the verb:

r @àfu ìvrcm Er maüijodekhi
nepãlmã chu.

rqàfu q ìqr{Tr sr abadekhi ma
nepãlmã chu.

Units oÍ distance
Nepalis thiú in tenns of both miles and kilometres, úough the
metric system is gradually becoming prevalent:

In the hills of Nepal, a üaditionâl measuÌe of distance is the frq ko6,
which is usually interpreted to Íìean fivo niles, or sometimes úalfaÍl
hour's walk Foreigners walking in Nepal often 1n6 ths fre km an
elusive concep! peúaps because it measures distânce parüy in teÍns



of tlrc time taken to travel it, and because Nepalis axe naturally much
Tore-adept at n:gotiating úe steep ups and downs of theiÍ landscape
than foreign visitors.

16 Using relationship terms to address people
It is common practice in Nepali for people to address others, wheúer
they aÍe strangers, friends, oÍ acquaintânces, by using a relationship
term. Obviously, you need to judge which term is appropriate for the
person you are addressing, but it is perfectly acceptable to address a
male younger than yourself as rÌf{ bhâi yo unger brother, or a Íemale
who is older úan you as Èâ didi elder sisrer-Elderly people may be
addressed as ET bã fafáer or qlqÌ õmã moúe4 no stigma ìs attached
to age in Nepal. These terÍns are often also added to oeoole,s
personal names in conversation: 3Ìfu{r ffi Amiúã diOr-. iqÌq'lIrs
Salil bhãi- A chart ofkinship terminology is given in the Áppendices
at úe back of úis book.

írfr
'l I t(l.t I

ïrfr-ilffi

nãti
nãtini
nãti-nãtini

grandson
granddaughter
grandchiJdren

*When referring to a known indiüdual, úe foreign speaker
should use the Èonorific terms frm1Én-nan and-ffi irimati.
qFiT logne and RfFÍÌ svãsni aÍe used to refer to husbands and
wives more ̂generally. Ín rural areas, some people-u-se the words
vfi joi or 1aÌ bü{hi ('old woman'1 for wrfe and {ÌÈ poi or {6r
bü{hã ('old man') for áusband

ficï, {Ì ãmã or mã mother
FT-firIT,;lT-fiqÌ buvã-ãmâ or bã-ãmã nnther and

EXERCISE 6 Translate úe following sentences into Nepali,
referring to úe box above for the correct levels of politeness when
choosing which form of the verb to use.

1 Younger broúer is at school.
2 Elder brother is in Darjeeling.
3 Elder sister is at Mahendra Múãvidyãlay.
4 Tomorrow mother and faúer are at home.
5 There are many brothers and sisters in the family.

EXERCISE 7 Convert the affirmaüve Nepali sentences you hâve
completed for Exercise 6 into negaúve statements, by changing the
forms of the veús.

E)(ERCISE I Overleaf úere is a simple map of the part of Nepal
in which you âre stâying, showing:

ffi cR-{R nepãti pariyãÌ A Nepali tam y
1 To be addresseil and Íefeíred to with High pronouns
S{r,qr buvã orbã father

flT{r, {rÈ .
Ë{-e{Íqr, d-çE

father
hqiurbà or bqie granüather
hqiuãmã or bqiyai grandmother

2 .To be addressed with High pmnouns and usually referrcd to
wth High (male) or Middle (female) pronouas
sIFTÌ,-,'ïtq{t svãsni or S1imati * wifeqÌt"Í, 

',ÌÌqq logne or órimãnn husband
T{<l' didi eldeÍ sistaÍ
<r{, <rx, il!ï dãi or deiyü or dãju elder brother
3 .To -be 

adúessed with Middle pronouns and usually refened. ro
wth Low (male) and Middle (female) ponouns

q.lÉr I
6r{T
bÌfr
ffiô

I qrqfl qfi{{ sarasVãü- mândir Saraswati temple
? {fl. bCiq _ marketplace
3 Tffi{o pasalharii shops
4 õrfi baft bank
t ry 

q- hul?k ch_ gt _ posr office
6 rË'frTr prahaÌi thânã police station
7 6ÍTi hotel hotel
S gt^È Ts Cãirne Uj Danphe t-odge
9 €rÌ qÌ{r seti- kholã Seti K}rola (a river)

10 trsr sadak road
bhãt

bahrl
chorã
choú'
chorSchori

youngeÍ
brother

youngeÍ ster
son
daughtcr
sons and
daughors



I

ì
1

I

r6tcr.rrfu+ar
ËqrF ER ãrdT 6 ?
rwqre e-dR ãfr eraT g r
e-qrafiàìor
r6frw+r+-qÌor
rr<erfr qÊ<t {Efa{ra rfr arcr s r

Refening to úe
nap, and
assuming úat
you arc staying
in the lodge,
answer the
following
questions in
Nepú:

prahan- lqãnã nqiik chÀ?
hulãk ghar lãdhâ cha?
l4ihâts bqiãr kati Íãdhn cha?
bajãnnã ke ke cha?
pranan- tìãnã kahã cha?
sarasvaf mrndir bqiãÌ'bãtâ
kâti Fdhã cha?

{1

âl/
'\)

Ir
Jo
É

3qt
=

rü

In this unit you will learn
. how to count and enumerate

p€ople, things ând units
. horìf to talk âbout poÍtâblè

possê6sions



fsÍrrr
Silqak

mantÌi

Cls Students atthe language school
The MinisteÍ for Fducation is visiting a school and is asking the
teacher how many students aÍe studying each language.
{á ffirorqrfriff{rffigcs-t r

nepãli kakçãmã katiianã vidyãrtbiharü chan?
How many students are there in the Nepali ctass?
Ecq+r Ê*erf 6{ rqÍq-{íÌ àa r qtqqqr àâ r
dasjanã üdyãrthi chan. pãcjanâ kef5 ra pãcjanã kef.
Therc arc ten students. Five boys and frve girls.
q r 3lfr qÌS {ffqï tfd-fir ffiq€ q r
e. ani ãgrejt kakçãmã kaúijanã vidyãrthihârü chan?
Oh. And how many stuibn$ üe therc in tfu Eagüsh class?
r+Ì nm *fu^qfro rqÌfir ì-dr 1<es{r ffi Ea lqqr
eqregq-.ri ffirs o-rr r
$o kalqã ali fhúlo cha. nauj.nã k€Íã ra dasjenã keti
chan, jammii pnnõisjanõ üdyãrthiharü ch^n.
That class is quitc big. There are nine boys and ten girls.
All together theÍe âre 19 students.
ìcrfr{friqrÊèn-{€qÈq I
nepãli kakçãmõ üdesiharú natrai chan?
Ate there o y foreigoers in the Nepati ciass?
È<fi-{F JÌì E{ q-dq rfi-{s{r ÈÊrqÌ, qtq-t+r dÌ.q, r
€FErÍÌ "mr6 |
videóiharü mãtrai úan mantnjyü. tibjanã cintyã,
pãcjanã ãgrej, ra duüanã jarman chan.
Therc are only foreigners, Minister. Tfuee Chinese. five
Bngüsh and two GeÍmans.

Grammar
t7 The Nepali numerals
The Nepú numerals are very similar to the Hindi numerals, wiú
only a few exceptions. The system is complex, and it is necessary to
leam each number from one to 100 as a sepaÍate item of vocâbulary,
though each group of ten has its olvn intemal logic and it is
occasionally possible to guessl The fust ten numbers aÍe giv€n here,
both on úeir own and wiú the classifier suffrxes they often need to
take (as explained below). You are advised to leam the numbers in
sets of ten (see the âppendices).

umbêrs and numeÍal classiÍieÌs: summary

namber + humüclassifrer + non-human classifret

I r s{ek qrs{r ekjanã ç+a eufã
2 t g€ dur g€-r{r.luiianã gr=r duitÀ
3 r fi-{fin frff{rtinjanã fiT|TëT 6nvatã
4 I qR câr qrrq{r cãrjanÀ qr.qa cãrvalâ
5 r lti pic qi?ídÌ úcjanã ciï{ãï pãcvalã
6 r s cha oqír chajanã sldr úavalã
7 ,t srd sãt fffitïr sãljanõ {r(r.r.I sãtvafã
8. qrõâth qro-wrãthjanã qr5{ãrãÍbvatã
9 r cÌ nau ïÌs{r naúanã ïÌ{ër nauvatã

10 r. <s das <s-fir dasjanã <r+ar dasvafã

í8 Numbers of people

When you are using numbers to enumerate human nouns - i.e. words
that represent people - you should add the classifier -tFÍIianã to the
end of the oumber. I1 is incorrect to say ('F n;È ek mãncbe one

Tnnon: úe coÍrect form is çiõEFÍT qrÈ e\ianã manche. If the
nurnber is plural, there is no need to add úe plural suffix -{5 -harü
to the noun, bebause the number already tells you that there is more
than one person ând therefoÍe -{€ -harú is superfluous:

qfq-{r qFò e\ianã manc}€ one trErson
$-q-{r ffi-ql;È duiianã logne-mãnche two men (liuÍally ,

husban&person)
frfií-{r grá-qrfr{ &ianã svdsni-mãnis three women

(litera y,
wife-Derson)

frrs-fi

óil$ak

mantri

f{T{

6ilqak

rfá mantú miruster
sríÍ kakçâ class
TÌ mã rn
nfus{r kaEianã how many?
({q{r d-sjanâ Íen
qfïr{ràaT pãcjìne kep t?ve

boys
Cfqrtràâ pãcjanã kef lÍve

giÍls
dru-+rìzr naujanã kelã nrne

boys

gtls
qqr jamnâ all togetheÍ, in

total
rqr{sq{r nnnãisjanã 19
t{àn€F vide3iharü foreigterc
ttl mâtrai ody
ráq mantriiyú form of

address for a ministÊr



The words qrè mãnche and qrF{s nãnis are inúerchangeabte,
though úe first is used more commonly. Both mean persãn, but
unless qualified by the addition of qr* svãsú (womaríwife) útey
can usually be taken to rcpresent a male,

Cf exencse 9 Answer úe
Dialogue 5:

ffifttrqr:
r. ;nfrqrr Ê+qnfEs w r
r rkq+r dì-qs rr{ r
r t[T Cr-rÌT qq{{F E( ?
qq! ï"HFIT:
s. 6fr-s{r f{flrfE€ E( ?
k. rRÍs{r {-drë€ E( e
E. +ft-q-n àâts el r

following questions in Nepali on

nepãJi kâlqãmã:
katiianâ vidyãúhiharü chan?
kat[ianã ãgrejharü chan?
kaQianâ jarmanharü chan?
ãgreji kalqãmã;
ka(ianã üdyãúhiharii chan?
l(aúiianã kelãharü chan?
katijanã kefharii chen?

eufã ('yautã') kitâb one book
duitã ('dwitã') nec two chails

Cf O Setting up the exam room
Poshan, a junior teacher, is setting up a room for an examination.
Ramesh, úe principal, comes to check that all is well.
üsr fr +ìorqr frft-{crìE-ií 6{ r
Ramesh yo kofhãmã kativalã lebul chãn?

How many tables are therc in this room?
Èsur rsìrarol{çR I
Poshan dasyaÍã chan hajur.

There aÍe ten, siÍ.
€rr *È+ft-+aÈo1r
Ramesh ani kativafã mec chan?

And how many chain are there?
Ès"r qra+aqrìs{ r
Poshan ãthvalã mãtrai chan.

There are only eight.
<Èsr gr+rrrrcev-+rffiq, È{-{ ?
Ramesh e. kakçãmã dâsjanã üdyãrün* chan, hoina?

Oh. There are ten students in the class, aren't there?

S* qg<, <cu-rro1 rwff+Ì6r{r S€-qrc{a È 6{ |
Poshan hqiur, daqianâ chnn- arko koÍhãnú dúdrvalÀ mec fharÌ

Yes, theÍe are ten- There are a few chain in the next
room-

Íìï ô+o r+-cq r +rre{r vÍì &+ e1t
Rsmesh Íhr-k cha. kalam ra kãgathaú pani fht-lt chan?

OK. Are the pens and papeÍs OK too?

fÌc"T qtd€dqr \rscr+lrc <6FKn€( |
Poehan harek febulmã eufã kalam ra kãgat cha hajur.

On each table there is a pen and paper, sir.

rÈar kofhã room qdarko oÍ,er, next
rt€ër kâtivâlã how many? S-sr(€ròi<ãvf fio o|furÇ'aÈy/)
èT{ lebul Íáb1e €ra thik fine, conect
w{dr dâsvâtã Íen {irq kâlam pen
Ès Ìnec cüât ãFì( kãgat paper
q'5q?] ãthvalã eight È{ hâr€k each, every
qli mâtrai only qs.Í euÍã one or a

Grammar
19 Numbers oÍ things
lVhen you are using numbers to enumerate non-human nouns - i,e.
animals and inanirnate objects - you must always add the classifier
-iÍãr vatã to the end of úe number. It is inconect to say gI' fõõlìÍ cãÍ
kitãb four boots: the correct forn is sTa{ãI cãrvatã kiüib. Again,
-{€ -hârú is superfluous when the number is plural.

The classifier -.tãI vatã is not pronounced as it is spelled: the correct
pronunciation is 'autã'. It is added to the numbers in a raúer less
regular way úarÌ the classifier -q;TTjanã. When it is added to gfi ek
onq the combination produces qgãI eulã, pronounced and often
spelled tÌa yaufã, and when it is added to (â dut rwo the
combinaúon produces ({a duilã, pronounced 'dwitã'. For obvious
practical reasons, these two are used very commonly in everyday
spoken Nepali.

ç{árÌq
Perhaps because Nepali does not have an indefinite article a çgèT
eutã is often used wiú human nouns, e.g. \ríeT 1TI;ò eutã mãnche
one man oÍ a man ío refer to a person úout whom úe speaker feels
no need to be especia[y polite.



ã) How many?
When you are asking the question how many? you must add one of
the classifiers to the interrogative +fr tati, ttre choice of classifier
depen.ling upon whether you are asking about people or oüer things.
Because -$ïT janã can only be used to enumerate people and _+a
valã can only be used to enumerate things and animals, úe
combination of a number plus a classifier can also be used on its own:

qlqr 6fufir qrÈEa ? gharmã katijanã How many pople are

(awTI E{ I
mãnche chan? in the house?

dâsjqnã ghan- TheÍe are tàn.
Ì({T {fçrdr ã$164 ? gharmã kativafã

qrqffiiiÌr È{r E r
qia timisãga paisã châ?
Do you have any money on you nday?
qiiïr qfimÍào rç+ Èa< rÍràs t
masãga? alikati cha, ek nohar mâtrai cha.
On me? I have a little. I have just one half-rupee.

àfr rh rqrt qfu(et {frqÍ6 |
kehi chainâ. {ia masita d-e rupiyã cha.
It doesn't matteL I've got En Íupees today.
qÈ,r cÈ{r srl+e6 rdcrtiiï Tfra E ?
masãga na paisã cha na cumf cha. tapãisãga curol châ?
I have neither money noÍ cigâÍetÍes. Do you have a
cigaÍette?

E, Tfrr Sr {ÈT crd TÌd E I
cha, masãga ek baftã yãk cürof cha.
Yes, I have a packet of Yak cigarcttes.
qr{r, qr+ 1Ìc<rÈ s r
ãhã, yãk curot Ìãmro cha!
Oh, Yak cigaÍetlÊs are good!

Èí{, ffifl-ì+dT(Ì rrrqqÍí<Rr{E I
hoina, timi sãno ketâ hau. dhümrapãn khaÍãb cha.
No, you are a small boy. Smoking is bad.

Íqq

Kamal

fi-i-{ër q I
kothã chan?

ünvaÍã chan.

How many rooms arc
therc in the house?

There are thrce.

{rd
Amrit

rqìT
Ksmal

trg
Kamal

{!(
Amrit

However, when the question concems units of measurement, sfr
kati can be used without â classifier suffix (see Grarnmar 22).

D7 Kamaland Amrit
Kamal bumps into ArnÍit on tlìe street. Kamal, an office worker,
always has money to spare, while Amrit, a young student, is always
penniless.
6qq {È{Tdrrr{!
Kamal aho Amgt bhãi!

Oh, it's AmÍit!
;Ft€fiR frtìI <fË !
namaskãr Kamal dãi!
HeL|o, Katnal!

rqwR!qRìfdrfu{?
namaskãr! úile kaüitira?
Hello! Where are you off to now?
qqfr< r
ghaúira.
Home.
sÍÈ {|{q{rã'dE r
ani hÃlkhabsr kâsto çtrar
And how are things?

tàs r
râmrai cha.
Fine.

qTd
Amrit

6qq

Ksmal

qrd
AmÌit

IFIIiT

Kâmd

.r.{d
AmÌit

Fqr-
Kamd

qF
Amlit

r$ aho (an exclamation of
pleasure or su4)rise) ^

qf{ì ahile nov
ar ka'tã where, in which

direction
ffi tira Íorvards
q<ta< ghaúira towaÍds home
Ërqqfl hâlkhabar news
tÍfrÈrr timisãga viú yorl
trr paisã money
qd,n masãga? wiú me?
ç+ È6< ek mohar one mohar

(a halÍ-npee)
à$a kehi chaina it doesn't

ÌnaneÍ

{M ãja today
{frd masita wiú me
<vfnÌ das rupiyã ten rutrEes
1Ìe curof clgareffe
rT... ï... nâ... na neither... not.
s-ã{Ër ek baflã one packet
+r5r ãhã (another exclamation

of pleasure or surprise)
qçqÌï dhümrapãn smoking (a

rather highflown Sanskrit
term)

l{{|E kharãb lrad



Grammar
21 Possession of portable items
Nepali does not have â verb that is the equivalent of the English Ío
have or to own, brot estúlishes owneÍship ând trnssession in different
ways. The first way is used in relation to things that someone can
carDr around on hiíher person. Often, úese aÍe things that arc
disposable or acquired temporarily: money, for instance, comes and
goes, and items such as pens generally run out of inï and have to be
discarded.

Possession is indicated by using either one of two postpositions that
both have exactly úe same meaning: with. T\e two words are -d-rt
sãga (someúmes spelt {f, saiga) and -fuí sita. These are added
directly on to nouns, names and pronouns:

ì"q keFsãga or ffia kpsita with the boy
t'fr-€rr Kumãrsãgâ or Tcr'fud Kumersita with Kimar
qürr masãga or ,+kd m?sjlta with me

Having added one or oúer of these words to the possesser, all that is
left to create a simple statement of possession is to stâte the thing
possessed and end with úe verb, which is always 6 cha (because you
are locating the possession on the person of úe possessor):

afrqrlNrr€{frqÍÌt I tyo mãnchesãga That man has two
dú rupiyã cha. rapees rcn his

.. 
person).

ãgrT KçãT+õrq A I iisõga €uF kalam úta. HehasaTnn
(on his person).

If the statement or question is úout someone noú possessing
someúing, use the negative form of 6 cha.

.-G,,-:- l- .q|(í qqt g;1 | masita paisã chaina. I don't have any
money (on my
person).

rÈerÈrr flT{ Êq r Gitiisãga sãbun chaina, Gita does not have
arynq(wiúlur).

22 Using numbers without classifiers
When you arc talking about sums of money, weights and measures,
units of time, distânces, or any other kind of measure or unit, úere is
no need to add a classifier to the numerâls involved. or to use the

plural suffix -{€ -harú. NoÍ is it coÍect to use the plwal form of a
verü when its subject is a plural numerical quantity.

Currency
The Nepú {tnï rupiyã rupee consists of 100 Ètr paisã. There are
also special words for a quaÌter-rupe€ ($iF,I sükã) and a half-rupee
(fr6 mohar or ÈÈ< mohor), though these tenns are gradually
falling into disuse, partly as a result of inflation. The abbreviation for
Íupee is Rs. in Roman script, and a. ru. in DevanâgaÌi. The Nepali
rupee is sometimes referred to as úe ì. ç. ne. ru- (short for ìrrfr
tfirnï nepal rupryã), to distinguish it fiom the ïr. {. bhâ. ru.
(ìÌR-fr{ ïfi[qÌ bhãrati?a rupiyã) or Indian rupee.

hices and sums of money can be expressed in three different ways:
. by using numbers with the terms qÈ sãdhe prus one hal4 {r4T savã

plus one quarteÍ and IIì-ì paune minus one guarter. There are
special words for one aml a half and. two and a half:

çd {ÍÌqÍ
*fiq{qfrqÌ
È6 rfirqÌ
cfrìËâ{ÊqÌ
qÊ {nRÌ
+{r<€{fiHi
qõÉ"õfr{i

ek ruptyã
savã ek rup_iyã
{e{h rupiyã . _
paune our_ruprya
òrirupM
savõ dü ruBiyã
a{hãi rupiyã

{" t Rs.l
{. t.1t( I{s.1.25
ì. !.k. Ils.1.50
ï. r.rr. Rs.1.75
a. 1 Rs.2
ï. ì.Rt( Rs.2.25
ì. i.r.. Rs.2.50

by expressing small sums in tenns of *({ mobar and $iFr sukii:
ç+ ffiqÌ {.lfi,r ek rupiyã sukã t r.rr. Rs.1.25
fi-{ ì-f{ tin mohar q. t.t . Rs.l .50
fr-ott s+I
crs qr6{
qtsìà{str

fu mohar sukã
nic mohar
põc mohar sukã

{. ?.uk Rs.1.75
{. ì.k" Rs.2.50
{" ì.úr Rs.2.75

o by exprcssing sums in terms of {frrlï rupiyã and Èqï paisã:



\r45 ãfc{i Fáq È{Ir ek rupiyã paccis paisâ T. t.Rri Rs. | .25
ST fl{ c-^l- T{rr ek rupiyã pacãs paisã r" r.v" Rs.l.50
gE ãFwr qËT[Ít.rw dú rupiyã paciÍs paisã ã. q.re Rs.2.25
(g õÏcdf {qr{ Eqr dui rupiyã pacãs paisã õ. ?.v" Rs.2.50

Weights and capacities
Therc a.re two systems ofmeasuring weights and quantities current in
Nepal. One is úe metric European system of kilogrammes (ffi
kilo), the other is a more complicated traditional system bâsed on
capacity, which is particúarly súted to measuring quantities of
gain:

fu cauthãi one qurter of a mãnâ
3ÌTur qFn âdhã mãnã half ã mdnã
çfr qì;Ir ek manã orp rnãnã (=0.7 üues or 20 ounces)
q{ gE^Er ek kuruvã (= two mãnâs)
qd crqf ek pãthi (= eight mãnãs)
çd58 ek muIi (= 20 pâthis)

Neither kind of unit requires the use of classifiers or plural suffixes:

çdfifô3il{ ek kilo âlu one kilo of potatoes
crq
a{ qr;Ír ff{ dú mãnâ cãmal Íwo rnânãs of rrce

Note úat words such as cup and poÍ are also treâted âs measures of
quantity in phmses such as úe following, and therefore úe numbers
do not take a classifrer:

gÊ*Eqr dúkapciyã two cups of tea
Çfi qfa rqqr ek pãÍ ciyã one pot of tea

UnÍts of time

ç{ È{ìre ek seka4{ one second
t<Ì lt9.r eK cll|n o,le momenl

$ frÍ{c dui minel two minutes
ft'c slrdr tin gha4Íã three hours

crS
Ìt qÈ{r cha mahinã six months
__-J.flq qq sât varça seven yeaÍs

EXERCISE 10 Translate the following sentences into Nepali:

I I have ten rupees ând a packet of cigarettes.
2 lVe have been in Nepal for three weeks.

J There are ten men, three wotnen and five boys in the post offtce.
4 How much money do you have wiú you?
5 That Indian rnan has no money, but the Nepali boy has ten rupees.
6 The rich farmer has ten pãthis of rice and ten kilogrammes of

pomtoes.
7 There are two cups of tea on each table.
ll The teacher has no books and the students have no pens.

EXEBCISE í1 Write six Nepali sentences that define each of the
people in the left-hand column as teachers, using an appropriate form
of the verb úo be from úe righrhand column. Then do úe same úing
for each once again, but this time locating them ât home.

rT|{ bhãi
kâ didi
ì{r{{€ bhãiharú f{TeÍr
cr"ï oalyu q?+rl
qTfi ãmã
gmâ

F{f;6

Ql

silqak q
gharmã fl

It9.1

ã

hunuhuncha
ho
chan
hun
cha
chin
hú
chuE

D exenctse te Translate into Nepati:
I one week
2 two men
3 three books
4 four boys
5 five rupees
6 six chairs
7 seven women
8 eight classes
9 nine kilos

l0 ten foreigners
I I two kilos
12 seven and a half kilos
l3 tbree pãtluis
14 two and a half mânãs
l5 th-ree rupees and seventy-five paisã
16 nine and a half rupees.
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EB Jyoti's houses
Anil ând Büay âre compaÍing notes on Jyoú, â new acquaintânce.
qtr{ dfu+rtfc+aqqsq ravrãwtvrqo r
Antl Jyotikã kativatà gharharü ctant tapalai tnam cnaf

How many houses does lyui have? Do you btow?

Èqq sr{r s rËÈfrfiTg5eTq<61: \rõãr srì { wa qò t
B{lay thãhã cha" Jyotikã duiÍ5 ghar chan: euF sãno Ìa

eutã thülo.
I know. Iyoti has two houses: one big and one small.

qÊ-d grdffivrìwrgot
Anil e. Jyotlko sãno ghar kahã úa?

I see. Wherc is lyoti's small house?

ft-qc dffiqfà T{{Errqr s rsdÍ dfrr+ì *qr+ì qser rec vft r t
Bliay Jyotiko sãno ghar bajãnnã cha, tyahã Jyoúiko büvãko

eufã pasal pani cha.
Iyoti's small house is in the markery,Lace. Iyoti's father has a
shop there too.

qifi qfrçfrffiqfre<frt
Anil ani Jyotiko fhúlo ghar ni?

And what about lyoti's big house?

Èqc çòffia-ôq<frqtrcre3Ê+Ìe arar o r
Biiay Jyotif,o thülo ghâr PokhâÌãbâta dui f,oc t{fhã cha.

Iyoti's big house is twokx away from Pokhara.

cf{d frq1f,ffi6fr6t .
Anil tyo ghar nikkai lhülo cha?

Is that house very large?

t{Ec f,,ffiçôo 1ç4 q1q1qq-{ãr fr6r E1 r
Büây ho, nlkkai thElo cha. tyo gbarnõ da,svatã kofhã chan

Yes, it's vety large. There arc ten rooms in that house.
qf{q dfuôqf.{RcÊ{{*or
Anil Jyotiko parivãr pani thüo úa?

Is lyoü's family large mo?

Ê-{q Eôà, ms{-tr rfi q rqf6rr6qr"-àft-àg{r+TS-qrr{cr
tRtìïqI

B{iay thüo cnama, tara nnih'Ìt dhani chan harek 6ahalmã
Jyotiko buvãkã dur--cãrvafã pasal chan.

In thls unit you will leam
. how to talk aboú ownsíship
. how to exDÍêss and ask

about knowledgè
. how to ask furthêÍ quèsüons



Anil

tq-qq

Biiav

It's not lfige, but they are rich. Jyoti's father has several
shops in eveql town.

3lfrsàft-+ÌEr{-qrsËq ?
ani Jyotiko dãju-bhâi chainan?
And does lyoti not have any brothersT
Èc1 r sqÌftrfr çsâ qÈfr s, fifr r @qrq rfr
çscrq{filql
chainan Jyotiki eüF bahini cha, Kãnti.
Darjeelingko eufã skiilmâ chin.
No. He has one sister, Kanti. Nowadays she is at a school
in Darjeeling.

Qftrnr Jyoh-kã lyoti's, belonging to Jyod (plural possessions)
c16 thãhã knowledge, informaüon
dftrd Jyoh-lro lyoü's, belonging to "Iyon-(single possesslon)
tr* dkkâi very (used only with adjectives)
<q-mt dãju-bhfi broúers
çòtdff Jyotiki Jyoti's, belonging to Jyoa (female possession)
çsâ eu$ one (feminine ending)
@qM hij.âjr nowadays
Erffeq Dãrjiling D arj e elin g
q< skü scúoo.l

Grammar
23 Ownership: -à -ko, -â -kÍ, -+r -ká with nouns
and names
Unless you are using -út -sãga or -fuc -sitâ to tâlk úout possessions
that are 'wiú' an owner at the time, úe particle -+Ì -ko must be used
to link an owner to â thing that is owned. The particle performs the
same function, and occurs in the saÍìe place in â sentence or phÌase,
as the 'apostrophe s' ( 's) in English, and can be attached to nouns
and names in úe same way:

thc owned nouns are plural:

rffiB{rqT
ìcwsr rrri{F

ümffi (lrffi Sqrrì Jyotiko sãthiko
Ta{rgTd{F buvõkogharkã

jhyãlharü.

RameSki ãmã Ratnesh's mother
Nepõlk5 gãüharú Nepal's villages

hijoãja um-

As in statements of possession using -Èt -sãga or -fu{ -sita,
ltâlements of ownership involve the use of the veÍb 6 cha:

<furr g€-w+r <q o1 lRameskã duúânã Ralnesh has two
dãju chan. elder brctherc-

f*qâ <q & t Bindiiko dãju chaina. Bindu dns not have
an elder brothet

However, if something is being identified as a belonging then it
bccomes necessary to use È ho instead of 6 cha:

àeÈv<aÈf66qÌ | yo sãno ghar Jyotiko This small house
ho, is Jyoti's-

uÊ*<à<q{c-< r ü Bindiiko d{iu He is notBindu's
hoina" elder brother.

It is possible to use -â -ko in a string of ownerships:

çfrffiqFfr Jyotiko sãthi Iyoti's friend
cfrlìr+ì ${ãÈ S{Í Jyotiko sãthiko buvâ Jyoti's frid's fafw
vfrffi flffi Jyotiko sãthiko buvãko lyoti's friend's
ç+r+ìw ghar father's house

Iyai'sM'sffids
house's windows

However, -fr -ko behaves like an inÍlected adjective in that the
vowel must change according to the numbeÍ and gender of whatever
is owned - to -i when a female human noun is owned, and to -ã when

24 Words ior and:. { rã, 3Ìfr ani
So far you have met two different Nepú words that arc both
translated as ard. { ra is used to link paiÍs or the members of a group
of nouns, pronouns, or names:

Íà, qktr<<rq Jyo6 Ambikã ra Rãm lyoti, Ambka and
&arl

*r r 6er+ e-< baftrahufãkghar the bank and the
Dost office

cfr ani, on úe oúer hand, is used to mean aad when we wish to
introduce anotheÍ topic oÍ to âsk an additional question: it can often
mean and Íhen. In spoken Nepali, a sentence can never begin with t
ra, but it is possible to begin a sentence Ìvirh qfr ant.

{r{+Ìfu"drq Rãmko kitãb
Setiko buvâ

Ram's book
Setì's father



qfrr ani?

+ftftrfrfrqÈ r ani timi ko hau?

atfr i+; qÌ o t ani baik kahã cha? Anil where is the
bank?

And then?
anything else?

And who arc yqy,?

qfr{ à,.à<aqÈ r
Subir ho, tyo Ratan ho.

Yes, that's Ratan.

{rrr< d{ÈÈã{{-d-{fi-+ìqrdÈ-{È?
Ãnand tyo rãto mofar RatâDjfto Ephno motâr ho?

Is that rcd caÍ Ratanji's own caÍ?

Affi , <-ri-+ì srdi+ì *ã{ È |
hoina, Ratanko sãthilo mogar ho.
No, it's Ratan's friend's caÍ.

aqrffi cfr qÌã{ e t
tapãíro pani mo{ar cha?
Do you too have a caÍ ?

ar{, R Èr< ol r m È <Iç1à çea Èa< o t
ahã, mem mofar úaina" tara mem d{iyüko eulã motar
cha-
No, I don't have a car. But my eldeÍ brother has a car.

{tr{< <crqòq--{+Èe-i{'dor
Ãnand tapãfuo dãjy'üko molar kasto cha?

What's youÍ eldet bÍother's car like?

{-ô-{ il"{+Ì+.{3ífr crcfì8, ï{<rfr 6,\rd-<qttfr tícrffi È-{
6FõWrt.r?

Subir dãjyüko molâr ali pürãno cha, tara rãmro cha' ekdam
rãmro. tapaí<o mola" 

"tra 
5i çfiaina ni?

Elder brother's cn is ruther old, but it's nice, really nice.
So do you have a caÍ oÍ not?

3TF{< ràar Ìì qser qr{{-dÍ qrà o t
Ãnand chaina! mero eutã sãikal mãtrai cha.

No! I have onlv a bicvcle.

<rò rãto red srfr sâtlü fn'end
Ìer molar car \rr{tT ekdam really, very
qrÊ ãphno own q|{{-d sãikal brbyc,fe

EXERCISE 13 Answer the following questions about Dialogue 9:

rma
Subir

smr
Sub-rr

A third word for azd that is used only in scholarly, formal or official
contexts as â substitute for { ra is úe SanskÍit loan ifqT tâthã.

25 I know,you know, etc, using W thãhâ
ï@ thâhâ, often pronounced thã, means knowledge or inÍormation.
The most common way to state that you know something is to say
that the knowledge exists for you or ro yo4 using the postposition -
{fg ìãr-, which means to or for:

T{r{ qrËT

úere is

acfffiqrErËq I râpãíãi rhãhã 
"h"i"r. 

r*r";j"i"*;;,,
('to you there is

t{<-{rârffir *ETE ? Bindúlãi pakkã thâ* ;::Hïf*:}
cha? for sue? (w

Bindu is
úere certain
knowledge?')

These questions and statements are frequently abbreviated:

qFr<
Ãnand

qrër 6 |
cïü6?
qrü ràr r

thãhâ cha.
thãhã cha?
thãhã chaina.

I know.
Do you know?
I don't know.

Cl9 Ratan's motorcar
Subir and Anand have just spotted their friend Ratan driving past in
a red car.

Sfrt rrò+ã{qrd+ÌÈ?
Subir rãto motsrmã tyo ko ho?

Wo is that in the reil car?

ïi-< ffi,Èe+r
Anand Râtân, hoina?

It's Ratan, isn't it?

r rc+ffi qrffi Èrqo t
q {ÈqÌfi?.-fr{dÈ t
I cffiqrd+ã{o r

Rataqifto ãphno molâr cha?
rãto molar ratanko ho?
Subirko ãphno motâr úa?



r Vffia"{+ìÈr<at+oc r Subirko dãjyüko moJar cha
ki chaina?

Grammar
26 Ownership using -à -ko, -& -kí, -sïr -kã with
unchanged (tdirect case') pronouns
The postposition -fÌ -ko can be added to two kinds of oronouns in
exactly the same way that it is added to nouns and names, i.e. wiúout
requiing any change to be made to these pronouns. The two
categories are:

i The most polite pronouns (<cÉ tapãr', .rd yúã, *6ï vatrã, q< tralury,
ii Plural pronouns that end in -Ë€.

aqf*ìewrm àS r yahãko 6ubhanãm what is this
ke ho? Derson's name?*

+sÊ qrrq à à : vahãko kãm ke ho? lihar is his iob?
rfi-*-+ìTnrÈo ! unihârúko lugã Their clorhìng is

anaufho cha! slÍange!
*Using snFTFI6ubhatfam auspicious name to ask a personal name is
more polite úan using ïÌrÌ nãm.

27 [trlyr, your, our
-d -ko cannot be added to úe pronouns r ma d d tã you, trfr Umi
you and qr{Ì hãmi we. Instead, úese four pronouns have special
ownership ('genitive') forms:

becomes R
becomes È
becomes ffi
becomes qtÈ

Ncpal. Nepali does not have a letteÍ to represent úe Tibetan sound ts,
ro it uses E ch instead.

EXERCISE 14 Create sentences that state ownership, using the
clements Drovided:

Owner
F.s.I

I Dhan Bahãdur's wife
2I
3 My mother
4 They
5 He (High)
óWe

fu"fi-{€È<rfld'
bÌ{rbÌô Ë11

Quantity Possession
2 houses

= Ì{rlíúfERq merã duifã I have two houses
ghar chan

2
0
4
0
9
5

elder sisters
mother and father
glandchildren
sons and daughters
cows (rl É gau

far buffaloes (È6 bhâisD

qmal

í la you
f.fqr lrmt you

8l+r I nâml we

mero my, mine
tero your, yows
tinro yow, yours
hãrnro our, ours

My name is Jenny.
Your nane is not
Sonam, it is
Tsering.*

Our fnnily name
is Adhikxi.

28 One's own: emphasizing ownership using
|rÍc+ +hno
The word qrd ãphno means own and can be used with any of úe
possessive pronouns. It does not matter \ühetheÌ it is being used to
mearr my owt oï your or",n or anyone else's own; úe word remains
the same. It is an adjective, however, so its ending must change
rccording to úe number and gender of the thing or úings owned:

È qrnÌ fffr mero âphno sãthi my own friend
aqÉõr fiFr úìrràô tapafoa aphna your own children

chorãchon
3Íffi 3ilffi qÈfr Amiiãkl ãphni bahifr Amita's own

youngeÍ ster

To emphasize that the thing that is owned is úe owner's very own
possession and does not belong to anyone e1se, úe ending of wwÌ
ãphno is changed to -ai:

1Ìsrà qrd qtEr({ | Râme6ko ãphnâi sãikal Ramesfi's very
own bicycle.

3TFrflfr fld EEfr | Amitriki ãphrai 
.-Dahim---. Amita's very own

youngeÍ sisteÍ.
yiniharú merã ãphnai These are my own
chordchorfhun. childrcn.

:-5. 
-:-5 -5- .q-I {|II Tfl ËT I mero nãm Jeni ho.

ffi +rq qÌqrq àí{. timro nãm Sonam
fuÈf È r hoina, Chiring ho.

qrÈ q-<qfir+rtà r hãmro thar
Arlhikãri ho.

* These are both Tibetan names, current among people who live
along Nepal's norúem border, and also among Tibetan refugees in



29 Asking questions: the use offrki
The word order of a question in Nepali is exactly the same as the
word order of a statement: when spoken, the difference lies in the
intonation; when written, the only difference between a statement
and a question is úe absence or presence of a question-mark.
However, Nepali-speakers frequently end a question with the
quesüo-ning word ftF ? ki? which literally means or... ? fr f+ r ho ki ?
and f+ ? cha ki ? mean is it or...? and is there or...?

Is this your own
ücycle, or...7

Is therc a bicycle in
yout house, ot...?

form of the verb, to

is it tÊa?
is it tea or...?
is it tea or not?

is ÍheÍe any tea?
is theÍe any Ea oÍ...?
is therc any taa
oÍ.not?

IXERCISE 16 Write â simple account of the members of your
llmily, along úe following lines:

My name is... My home is in...
tn my family we are... people: (list the members of your family,
using relationship terms).
Next, give the following information úout each member of your
family:
My elder sister's name is...
She is in... (give the name of the town wherc she lives).
Repeat this informaúon for each member of your family.
If any of your siblings is married, state úe name of their husband
or wife.

d-acr+ôqrffiqrff{ yo tapã <o ãphno
ür* ? sãikal ho ki?

ffifffi q"-Fr q|g-6,q tapãíro gharmã
EÌ{? sâikal cha ki?

The question might also include the negaüve
mean is it or isn't it? or is ütere or isn,t there?

F*tt ciyã ho?
F*qI ?- ciyã ho ki?
sq[ ËÌ 1-4 61{{ r ciyã ho ki hoina?

F*" i ciyâ cha?
ÌÈFITEFõ ? ciyã cha ki?
fuqr o f{ th I ciyã cha ki chaina?

These last three quesúons carry the implication that if úere is any tea
the speaker would like to drink it. Similarly, a sentence such as:

ffiÉ+ì q(qr r{ 6 fd ?tapãfuo ghannã Is there salt in
nún cha ki? yout house?

suggests that úe person asking the question is in need of salt.

EXERCISE íõ Translate into Nepali:

1 You (Middle) are my son's friend, aÍen't you? Is youÍ name
Gautam (gautâm)?

2Is youÍ (Middle) friend's faúer,s name Ganesh Man (ga4eÍ
rnãn)? Do you know or don't you?

3 His (High) name is Laksmi Nath Qakçmi nãth). I know úat.
4 My home is not far from here. Where is your (Middle) home?
5 Your (High) father is at the bank. Does your mother know?
6 Their (Middle) cows are in our field. Don,t úev know?
7 Our family name is Pokharcl lpkharel). We are Brahmins.
8 This is not your (Middle) watch. It is my moúer,s.

frfr
PÍiti

frfr
PÍiti

D tO Wtrose book is this?
rfrc àriffiìf{dwÈ?
Raómi yo kasko kitiib ho?

Whose tnok is this?

ftq
RâÍmi

c|w oìffii lqààa'r
Ra6mi chon-ko nãm ke ho ta?

What's the daughteÍ's name then?

frfr qrüÈ{ |
Pnli thâhâ úaina.

I don't know.

tfrq oÌtrdqrqàÈr
RaÉmi chorãko ndm ke ho?

What's the son's narne?

È ÈqRqr.ò süfi aÌffi tr+rs ò r
mero vicãÌmã tyo Súryaki chon-ko kitiib ho.
I think that is Surya's daughtÊÍ's book.

qffr oÌfr s ( ? rcrq qr{r Èq I
Súryaki choú cha ra? rnalãi thãhã chaina.
Does Surya have a daughteÍ then? I don't know.

q'Í FF 'qT T{õr q;6-jrír Ei|{r r q-:finFÌÌ @Írr 61 r
mero vicãrmã unkâ'rkianã chorã ra e\ianã chori chan'
I think he has one son md one daughter.



i

30 Ownership using -mr -ko, -ã -kt', -+r -kã with
changed ('oblique case') pronouns

Grammar

Nepali grammar has only two cases. A noun or pronoun is always in
either úe 'direct' case, which means that it remains as it appears in a
dictionary, or úe 'oblique, case, which means that its endiìg might
need to change.

A word will always take the ,oblique case' when a postposition has
been added to it; whether this means that its eníting actually has to

<f{q
Rúmi

ftfr
Pn-ti

frfr
Priti

ssfrflq ÊrêsTà r
usko nãm GiIÍí ho.
His name is Girish.

+frvr+ÌvÌ<+frfr I vr5ro r
ani usko umer kati ho? thãhã cha?
And how old is he? Do you btow?
es+Ì sÈ 6td È qrüÌ Èa r
usko umer kati ho thãhã chaina.
I don't know how old he is.

change depends on what úe word is. Generally, nouns do not chânge
in the oblique case, but certain pronouns do. When -+ì -ko is added
to pronouns (except (i) the most polite forms, (ii) plurals ending in
"fF -hârú ancl (iii) q ma, È tã, ffi timi, and qrfi hãmi - see
Grammar 26 and 2il), úe pronouns have to be modified slightly,
and âÍe said then to have changed into úe oblique case, from their
original, unchanged direct case:

The oblique forms of the pronouns fr yo rúr's and efr tyo fáaú are not
pronounced exactly as they aÌe spelled:

direct case oblique case ++ì-ko

s ü 3rI us 3cqì usko üs/her

Ì yo q{I yas *q yâsko üs/her/its
aÈ tyo .{q tyas gqà tyasko Ns/her/ìts
ïfr u|n- 3{ utr ï{+Ì unko ár'Mrer (potite)
firfr yini fqï yitr ffi yinto li,s/her(polite)
Êc-fi tini t.rí dn ffi dDko lÌr'slher{poüte)

{frq sâ+oÊ{ rfu-{r*qrFr{.sf+rrqs ràf{õr*sÈ+à I
Ra{mi e Íhikai úa ni! kitjibmã Girtíko nãm cha, yo kitã-b

usaiko ho.
Oh, it's OK. Girish's name is on the book This book is his.

ncà kaslç6 wá6ss2 sq- umer age
Ê-qr. Icãr thought, opinion ll,È usaiko -áls 

land no_one
<z ra? indeed? then? elre'g

EXERCISE 17 Answer the following questions about Dialogue l0: qr yo
ï* tyo

üÍect foÍm

,Ífi{É

çqï11tt

í ("1tE

oblique form
q{ yas
a{q tyâs

spelling
yaslãi
tyaslãi
uslãi

pronunciation
'es'
'tes'

pronuÀciaüon
'ellãi'
tellãi-'
'ultãi'

r qftr{Êcw+roMfrqr

t fricÈtrqnqrTrífrrjrÌo f+Èc r

I gr:ÈoMrràfrr
c qÍì fs-{r{qr rfl,ÈÌ ïrq e r

Süryakã katiianâ
chorãchor.t- chan?

Pnïko vicãrmã Siiryako
choÌi cha hi châine?

Süryako chorâko nãm ke ho?
ani kitãbmã kasLo nãm cha?

When the postposition -(IÉ -lãi is âdded to the oblique forms of fr
yo, eò tyo, and s i the word is often pronounced as if the 's' has
been lost ând the 'l' has been doubled:

All of the pronouns in the box above must change to úeir oblique
forms whenever a postposition is added to úem. The examples given
in the box show what happens when úe postposition is -fr -ko, but
exactly the same chânges are necessary when oúer postpositions are
involved:

r+qrâ crüËf, r unlái thãhâ chaina- S/IÊ does not know.
4qq1fffi 5r yasmã cini cha? Is thae (any) sugar

in tbis?

An exception to this rule is the postposition -dtt -sãga wiú, which is
always added to the unchanged ('dircct case') form of a pronoun:



s*iq Èsr rì'c r úsãga paisã chaine. He has no money
(on his person).

When * yo and efr tyo are being used before a noun to rnean dús and
fla4 they should take their oblique form if a postposition is added to
the noun.

fr vqr
becomes

{q rr{{{T

dtu{
becomes

(qt l  tqÍql{E

fr116€€
fi rr6<qsm
í l  qr8è

fr qcEr-qra

yi S{úârharú these towns
yisaharharümã in these towns
fi gharharü those houses
ti gharharübãÍâ from those houses

31 Interrogatives: rcà kasko whose, ffi keko
of what, rctÈ kahãko of I f,om wherc?
The Nepali word for wúo? is * z ko? WÌren Íìe -fr -ko úar links
owner to owned is added to úe +ì ko that means who?, the latteÍ
must change to its oblique form, which is rF{I kas:

yo Sahar

yas Sahannã

tyo din

tyas dindekhi

this town

in this town

that day

since that day

i'Ì klr who? +

t ,* t+t  ?r t ' tE-
q,+lÌ ì l  q l8'11

Owner
E.g.he

I That boy
2 This big village
3 He (-ow)
4 She Mddle)
5 This man
6 \{ho

That is chicken's
meat.

It is rice from
Pokhara.

Possession
house

-à -ko 's n*rfrlçlsko wúose?

kasko kitiib whose book?
kaskã chorãharú whose sons?
kaski bahin- whose sister?

2
only 1
8
4
many
0

l\4ost other interrogaúves (e.g. à ke wnarZ t{Í kahã where\ do not
huvc an oblique form. so úey do not change when -à -ko is added
l ()  them:

'ìì4ìrrgqtt yo keko mâsu ho? what kild of meat
is this?

However, úis is a rule úat is ofien ignored in everyday spoken
Nepali. It is particutarly likely to be ignored if È yo and ià tio ur"
separated from úe noun they describe by another adjective or
adjectives. The longer the following phrase becomes, úe more
permissible it is to use the direct form ì yo ffus instead of its oblique
form rtIT yas:

In this town: qq sr{{qr yas óaharmã
oÍ àrrqlr yo óaharÌnã
In thisbig town: 4iÌ qfr rr{{{r yas fhüto íaharmã
oÍ qI õ-dÌ S1{{{r yo thüIo óaharmã
In this big old town: 4q q* g{Tfr srflqr yas thúlo purãno

óâharmã
or Ì õ-qì grrì ar{<qT yo fhúto purãno

6aharmã
fi yi úese and fr ti úose do not take oblioue forms:

In English it is said that a person is 'from' a paÍticular place, if that
is where that person resides or has his/her origin. In Nepali, the sâme
cxpression uses the genitive -fr -ko, instead of any word meaning
from:

s a-6tfi vrò $ t ú kahãko mãnche lno? Were is he fromT
(literally, 'he is
a person of u4rcre?')

s iÈ{r{tEìÌ qì"È à | ii Gorkhãko núnche tut" He is from
Gorkha.
(literally, 'he is a
penon of fudìâ')

qÌtú+ìqrqqÈt yo kahãko cãrnal ho? Where is this rice
from?

eì gg<r+ì fig fr | tyo kukhurâko
mãsu ho.

çàfn*r+ì qrqqÈ | tyo Ppkharãko
cãmal ho.

EXERCISE 18 Create sentences that state ownership, observing
grammatical des to the letter ând using tbe elements provided:

Qüantlty
2

= 3({r<{dr ÍRE1 uskã duiÍã ghff chan he has two houses

houses
teashop
daughters
sons
friends
friend?
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Ett ne cook and the pilot
Rovi is soon to marry Shailendra's younger sister, and the two men
|tl meeting for úe first tirne. Ravi's job 1alçss him all over South
Aoia, while Shailendra is tied down to his work in a KathÍnandu
hotcl. Ravi, who is very much Shailendra's elder, feels he knows
moÍe úout the world than Shailendra, but Shailendra has the last
word.

rft fcfrÈà<,ÈEqì z
ÍtÈ< et, q,üàq ravr{ <F*w 6ç;o, {ça 7
<fi È,q{È r
lÌÈ< aqÍ{ {-d {rq rrrfi;;o, tÊst t
tâ cER. F. g. ú.wtrrq! r+frftrfrfrt
ítÈa q{Ìfu{rÈ{qrsrcr€ r
ft ffi{Èì{Ê;ìcrc*rfe<qfrqFoÌt
ftÈ< qã r c ãFà qÈ qrÈ{ qifï-{ r r eÈ rfr gq, * uo.q qÈ qrlq{

wggo, {rtr
ft *, +fe frgrE rÈóiíF€., ìFiFfiÌïTsF€,6FrTqr.E, {dfrqF€ |

+f6ì+rôç*€qfrqFq t
ÍÌtfq aqÉ à fi{qr qrÈ{ ErTC€ ?

rÈ c Ë{ÌÊ q-{rq-+ì rnce { fr t
íÌÈ< qrgí qríËq 

"
<fr qÍfer rÈìqdqrn<aqrÌqfõ rÈì Èèfi qìfitr{s qÌ* f{qri-dtz

ìqrq qÍ58{ t
tÈ< q cf{Ëm òàrr Êèfr rrerr{F+ì {rFr qr{r {frr56 fr |
<fr q,ffiqrR€Ìt
{t+q È, q qfq qÈtu oe {M vrà { r
rF{ ií, rd <rÈ !{qèfuq(ÈFqrR-{Rffi@crrolfttffivnr

q|Ql

{ttfq a< q q-Er Ëfuq r qr (Krqfo q $rs{ qrru t e-d q çsa q-df \rÌ
deorIn this unit you wlll leam

. how to talk about what you
and otheÍs do no]mally,
habitually or in the near
ftrture

. ho!ìr to usè simplê adverbs

. how to discuss times, days,
and t€quency



{r{{if fo work

T. q'c. 1. Royal Nepal Air Cotpomcion
€Err hotet
qrT ro go
al6ì nrô someÍ.imes
*116 ouÍsrde
n@ cfr never
Qi right here
tú always
€T ro be
qfrqfu a lifile
lE'È! to tÍavel

Èd De,lúi
ftr-ff CalcuÍÍâ
arqr Dhaka
+tt* Karacár
3t Dubar
6t{ v-6rw aeroplane
qrfiE pilot

qt-sn London
Èì +dt usual.ty
iÌRr /ndra
qfa+ fourisr
tuqrï Ílight
3{I€ìT tO Corne
crËír gÌÌesr
-ì qrtr for
sr'rT food
qsrnT Ío coo.k
qrì coo.k
$t{cr{ SaÍurday
ffi úasry
gtï to eat
6wr week
cf6 afteÍ
R(Ì resfauranf
da 1e o*,

Ravi
Shailendra
Ravi
Shailendra
Raü

Shailendra
Ravi
Shailendra

Ravi

Shailendra
Ravi
Shailendra
Ravi

Shailendra

Raú

You're Shailenúa, aren't you?
Yes, I'rn Shailendra. You are Ravijyu, aren't you?
Yes, I'm Ravi.
Where do you work, Ravijyu?
I work ât RNAC (the Royal Nepal Air Corporation). And
you?
I work at úe Shangdla Hotel.
Do you go outside Nepal sometimes too?
No. I never go outside. I am always here. But you
always go outside, don't you?
Yes, I travel a little. I go to Delhi, I go to Calcutta, I go
to Dhaka, I go to KaÍachi. Sometimes I qo to Dubai as
well.
On what work do you go outside?
I am an aeroplane pilot, you know!
Don't you go to London?
No I don't. Usually I go only to India. Many foreign
tourists come to Nepal by our flighr.
I too cook food for the foreign guests in our hotel, you
Know.
Oh, you're a cook?

llhllllendra Yes, I've been that hotel's cook for five years.

Rlvl There, how splendid! From now on I will come to your
hotel every Saturday and eat good food.

fihullendra But I shan't be here! After a week I go to London.
There I will open a new restaurant.

Grammar
32 The dictionary form of verbs
A verb is a word that indicates úe performance or occurrence of an

uction, or lhe existence of a state or condition. English verbs are
words like see, Íun, do, eat ar,d heaÍ. So far, you have encountered
(he various forms of Ít and È that mean am, ts, and are. These are all

lbrms of the Nepali verb €l hunu Ío be.

The dictionary form of a Nepali verb always ends in -1 -nu. This -1

cnding is attached to úe 'verb base' - the part of the verb that

distinguishes it ftom all other verbs.

For instance,

tti garnu to do consists of verb base \- gâr- + the dictionary
form ending -{ -nur
dE basnu to sit, to rcside coÍrsists of verb base d{- bas' + the

dicúonary form ending -{ -nu;
Èq bohu to speak consists of verb base dq- trol- + the
dictionary form ending -{ -nu

and so on.

33 The habitual prìesent tense

A tense is a set of forms of a verb which indicates what the
relationship is between úe time the verb is spoken or written and úe

time when its action takes place. That is: are you speaking or wriüng
the verb after it has taken place, while it is taking place, or before it

takes place? Most Nepali verbs have a full set of pâst, present and

future tenses. The habituâl pÍesenÍ tense is used to make stalements
about habits or regular occurrences such as I do, he lives, they eat,

she takes, eÍc.It can also be used to refer to the fuÍvÍe:. I go tomonow,
they come next year, she atrives on Thursday, etc.



The habitual gesenf tense of all Nepali verbs consists of the verb
base + a verb ending. (The verb bases introduced here aÍe the Dresent
tense veÍb bases. As wilJ be explained later on, theÍe are also oast
úense bases.) Nasalization is added between the base and endins of
cenain verbs. If úe veú is affirmative ( I da / go fcorre). its enãing
is one of the o forms of fl to áe as set out in Grammar 11. If th;
verb is negaúve lI do not, I don't go. I don't come). its ending will
be -ë1dain + úe same ending taken by E in úe affirmative form of
the verb. The only exception to this rule is the form of the verb taken
by {, where -Q in the affirmaúve becomes -Èrr dina in úe nesative:

{{ lffnu Ío do

rlngulrr
{
írft,úfi-{€
rt
hffi,ffi{€
s, qÌ, eÈ tm.l
sff,fufr.tnfr
fr,fr

slngular
IT

Ërfr,{rf€s
d

frfr.fdfrEF
s,à,d

fr,fr
sflE€,fufr-6s,frfiq€

Affinaative Negaüve

+ -õT =

+ -FRT=
+ -(;TI =

+ -{jT =

qt++tqÍ  = q q. !
.ì-l --!4-+qt+ +-qi t  = qlqí l

- 
! :- ---iê--ql+ +qí*!  = qlc '1 '1

- r :--s-ql+ +qÍ l  = qrqi l

- 
g :- --!ì-qt+ +qÍ = qtqí

- - è--- --::ì-ql+ +Cn1 = qlc '1 ' l

=qÉ qrs+'+ -È;r = 3Trft:í
= qr$fr qrs+** -àfr = ql€ô
= qrfriq qrs +'+ -Èi{ = fltiàiq
= fiioÌ qrs +- + -idÌ = qÍtÈqì
=qrfu qrs+"+ -èï = qrÈà{
= qrËq qrs +"+ -à;r{ = srÈeì1

.rÈ
I|<TT
rrcq{
rfF

rr€t
TTq

qq TT
.reï q
qq\
IÍ6T llI
116 rlI

.tq lr\

Afrrmative Negative
-E -cha --{ -daina (with o, È, efr)
-q -chu -È{ -dina (with q )
-W -úas -ÍiS -dainas iwitr ã i
-q -chau -5T -dainau twith ffi)
-EÌ -chaú -sìì -{*inaú (with ãrfr. ãrfi-f€ ì
-q -chan Eìl -dainan (ültl fr. fi. Tfi. ih. fiÍfr,

and the olural forms of
sfr,foÍÌanoÊcfi)

There are thÌee categories of verb: C-verbs, V-verbs ând Vv-verbs.
If the base of a verb euds in a consonant. it is a C-verb; if if ends in
a vowel it is a V-verb and if it ends in two vowels it is a W_veÍb:

Dictionaryform Base Carcgory

"t 
grrnu b do \- gaÌ- C-verb

Eq basnu Ío srl rcside {{T- bâs- C-verô

fl hunu tobe Ë- hu- V_verb
9ì1 khãnu to eat qT- khã- V-veò
ÌqT ünu to take fr- ü- V_verb

1l-gf ãuru to come qfs- ãu- W_veÍb
]rc1 piunu to drink ft-g- piu- W_veú

The way in which úe verb base and the ending are joined together
depends on whicb category the verb belongs to. Alt C-verbs úhave
in the same way as the verb Q to do in which the final consonant of
úe base forms a conjunct wiú the ending:

qtg + +-ú
- .  -È.sitg + + -al
qts + +-t  t l
3lÌif + + -Et
3lÌiI + r- -6
:rrg +o + -ççÍ

gfõI
gr.bÌT

qFba

sn-tr,m-tt,mqs

In V-veús, a 'half n' (; ) is infixed between the bâse and the ending
in the affirmative form, and the vowel is nasalized in the negative
form. This is an important spelling convention, though boú
affirmative and negative forms are pronounced as if therc is an 'n' in
the middle of úe word:

!ÍÍtJãnu to go
AffÍmative Neqative

alngulrr
Í ï  gT+. i -q =

üm, üfi-{s "fT +; + -6ì =
i t  qr+;+-t ' (=
fr+, fdfi-ËF sT +; + -d' =
g;, rÌ,cfr gT+.+-E =
ífr,firfr,ffi sT+; r -Eq =
fr,fr
e.ff-{€.fr-fr-{F,ftfr-{€

In W-veÍbs, the second of úe two vowels is nasalized before the

ending is added:

qlì{ ãunu Ío come
AfÍfunative Negatìve

l



With úe High pronouns (dcrq, +*Í. +*Í. egr úe verbs behave
differently. The base is simply the dictionary form ending in -{, and
the affrrmative and negative endings aÌe -ü.6 huncha and -€.ï
hunna respectively. The verbs remain exactly the same in the
singular and the plural.

Again, this is a simple statement of fact and therefore it needs

nothing more than the simple present tense q.

3rMq{{úE I I am here today-

This implies that I am regularly here on this paÍticulaÍ day: Íúis is
where I am on this day of the week or that this is a statement about
the futuÍe: I shall be here nday.

A|ly sentence úat is in tl)e present tense and uses an adverb such as
usually, always, every clay, monthly, oflen, etc. !qU!! use this tense:

High Íorms
..-:.rí garnu to do

Aptmative
rtl + -ü;6

3[Tg;[ ãunu Ío cone
AffiÍmative
3ìT31+ -g.E =

34 Using the
The habitual present tense is used

for habitual acúons in úe present:
q fre-amr 6rq qd r
sfi-{F ìq|dqrqrq I

" 
Negative

. |1E.t , l l . I+-É..1

Negative
3rrc1go qT3{ + -gq

habitual present tense

qÈ{È{qf5ffiIüql

s srÌi{dú6 r

q ìT|{d qrí ! 
"6 

|

g TTTì ìT|{ €Fb I

g rrm qrì eT;tt t

I am in the office every day-
He is always there.

I go only n India (India is the onÌy
place I go to).

Only he eats ice (he is the only one
who eâts rice).

He eats only ice (Íjlce is the only thing
he eâts).

3T|gTilq
35 Èfwfr usually
Èì qeÌ is a combinaúon of ÈÌ mucá, many with qÈ srmilarly.
Therefore the phrase means, literally, 1ifte much or like many, and is
used to mean mosÍly or usually:

oÈf wÈttìe"-dnrTkTqri6? 
^u:f;,|:ïF**t 

o*" u"

ffitsÈqÈtqÚof r Nepalis are mostly Hindus

* tÌrÌr nce is virtually a synonym for food in Nepali.

# nì only, vfr also, too, even
ffi 16d occasionally its non-emphasized form rTì1[) is used to mean
much the same thing as the English word only, but it comes after the
noun or pronoun it qualifies in a sentence;

q cÈ rÌl(d EFE I Only I go to India (I am the only one
who goes to India).

I work in Pokhara.
They live in Nepal.

DaÍjeeling tÊa is good-tasting.
Many of Nepal's Íarmers

The first meanine of qÌí is too or also;

q cfr ìÍÍa( qF€ I
q rrnaqÈ qF6 t

s qi{ rÌrõ €F6 r
s rne qÍì eF6 r

I to<t go to Inüa (as well as other peoplQ.
I go to India t@ (âs vrcll as to other

countries).
He too eats ice (as velT as other people).
He eats rice too (as well as other foods).

to describe facts or situations that are regularly or generally true;
ertrffi Èm ffi ge r
ìq6{r È} fuqFrais rrtq 6'o1 r

for âctions that arc going to
near future:

*k q eusqqtrc t

are pooí

occur at a specific time, usually in the

q qqt q'-rqfu rqfm T;6 r

Tomorrow I (shall) go
to London.

After an houÍ I shall tell you.
The habitual present tense of g{ can be used in place of the fr and o
forms, in order to cÍeate an important difference of meâning.
Compare úe following four sentences:

q{{ÌE I I am here.

This is a simple statement of fact and therefore it needs nothins more
than the simple present tense E.

qrdÈ€ | I am here.
This means l am áere (on a regular basis) or I shall be here.

qrq q T{íq I I am herc today.



The second meaning of rfr is even, especially when it is used in
negative statements:

T(qf ìTTõqÈÈï | There isn't even any Íie in üE house.
rnh\rdsfrqiqfrà | I don,r have ,r", ío.- *p"r.
trâ qrqr r{r cfr ffi W I In your house even a mouse

is hungry.

37 +FËà? whan?, +Èà+rôsornetimes, frÈFàcfr neyer
+ftì is primarily an interrogaÍive word me aning when?

ffir€ qrcd õÍEà qr{Ë;6 ? l./'.}Ien do yotíw t you go to Inüa?
ç{fË€ ilqf. õfËFÍ CF6{ I Wen do they/wü they go to the market?

Two very useful two-word phÌases that include tf{à and its
emphasized form n@ are: +@ t@ sometimes, and n@ qÈ
never. T}le first is usually only used in affrrmative statements, the
second can be used only in negative statements; both can form part
of a question:

O fifi+|{È1rqìcÌqEFbÌ? Do you go a Nepat sorrettrcs?
A qÈ.{

a r6t +@ vft er6Ì wrç6q 1 Dtns he never go ürcre?
A flõ"-q CFÍ qFÍiõ í{ õf{q He never goes, but sometimes

{rôrvr;o r I go.

38 Modes oÍ transport
The posçosition -{rc, despite its primary meaning of _ôom, is also
used to meân by in connection wiú modes of trânspoÍ:

utÌ *r=-fnr 
"g-ír zqn4Ì+ra qr üÌÈq. +e*ra Swesh doesn't go home by

3.O lew postpositionsi -qf@ aften -qq up to, until;
-dilfir for

The single-word postpositions -cf6 aner and -qrq up tu. until
(rronounced samma) arc used in exacdy úe same way as other

'(Frt is often used in pbÌases úat also contain eiúer -{Ì.c .&om or

'tfrr fom, súrce (do not forget that only -èfa can be used with
oxpressions of time to meân srnce):

e-fi ffiàfu fia.qrcÌ{q qqÉ she goes from Delhi to

ìÌfr{Fc
frrl-<rgq

until tomorÍow
as far as Pokhara

w6ru-*ra nto-q r Kathmandu by plane.
c-dÍ 5â {ìàfu s dÈ{q ErarIT 6{g;o lFrom fwo o'clock until

six o'clock he is at home.
icfi-Es ìì wqEq qrì {rÈs-t t TIrey orúy come as far as

my nouse.

.nÌ qTfir is one of a small number of two-word postpositions that
bcgin with the ownership suffix -fr. It means for, in the sense of for
üp sake of or intended for:

lÈgeIIXTTtr" 
, He cooks food for mv farher.

qf fÌrofq ls(rìr -rrrr 6r r ?his book is for him.
fffi Ìì qrfir à '16ï ì wnat do you do for me?

EXERCISE 19 TÍanslate into Nepali:

I We won't go to úe market today. There isn't even one rupee in
the house.

2 What work does Rãju do? He works in úe Nepal RãsÍa Bank' His
elder brother works there too.

3 Where do you (High) live? Nowadays I live in Kathnandu.
4 Does youÌ (High) yo.nger brother go to úe off,rce by taxi? No, he

goes by bus.
5 People from Darjeeling usually speak good Nepali.

EXERCISE 20 Construct sentences along the following lines:

Subject Time Place Yetu

I
,
J

4
5
6

q every day Katbmandu go.
ífi-ë€ usually in Pokhara üve.
ffi always in faúer's shop speaKÈ;O Nepalì.

ët{€F nowadays in Ram's office work.
s never in school speak English.
afrqrè afterone week London goes-

sirnple posposiüons:

irwfu
sÊq'ffi

after that
afrer 2 o'clock



qï
snffi
c{
snô

Cl tZ Women in the vittages
Anne, a Nepali-speaking British woman who works in Kathmandu,
is múing her first visit to rural Nepal. She is now on farniliar terms
with Shanti, who lives in the village where she is staying. Unusually
for a Nepali woman of her age, Shanti is unmarried.

ffiàìwd"nfr+ìe"aerÌ r
rÈìwÈo+ìeqq 161ifr rÍssq q-R aìtd{ Téfuq I
fdï.qtd fuqrì s{h r qn e-ì|il{ iÈiqrè Ì ú@, òi{ ?
,ÈtqÈ q*, qrà cfr ü.8 ! ìnn.q sEfu1 { ïp{rfu{ ErÊEq I
ir{qfu rfr q{fl qÈ qrffi qrfir Èqr cfrrtfuõ I

il{ fdffiqffiE rÈtrr rrq É-{, òfi r
q q-{Í qr-qrqnìÌ q{qr +ts Íì, R rnrmr r{+Ì ort Èt {àt r
qÈ ffi srcf sÍà {Èft-< eq6-.o fr r
e-6Ì vm *ìvrÊ roa;o recscfu s€ú8, 6ra_re g6.o, Èw
qpa5;s 1ffinqpag-g I
ÈrfiftrÈfl.q\rdqrgü.o ?
{fl , <qï $r ( ìÌr€d,r Er1-ü6 I
ç{Ì-qsqgrrttïs,Èqfd I
òe-t, qqr< aìqfu rnfdr {È qffie-< ac+re wÈ.sa I qg *l;
qqR {ÈFd{ ìr|í1qF6q I

r{í

mffi
qÍ

srm

c{
mfr
ç{
w*
q{

ffffi

qÈ srcfr-qTF{tr{F ìrrd qr,rsot fo t
rrn qqrgl qrÌ €rffi-qÍfr{QF-à õrq ËF6 r
ffi{Fs@qF{rrmr*rÊq1 t
6-ÉÌ ffi{s r{K Tsr$q 7 ç6p$iaq, üfr wtcr õfr qÈ
qÍs-.{à firq€;Í' !

frqÌqsìctrqfrqrcereÌ t
$ rqrfq€fd{rlsn-rr ffi<â.ré{ ìTrcuFoì t
ffiqrcqfrìfq<'fr+fr.rrâe t
@grd-mFrcEcdrfuqfrt@go t
qfrftfrÊ*6r{ffirat
qã,q6@cF{t{üqÊ ì

At what time do you usually get up?
I usually get up at ó o'clock. But my sister-inlaw gets up at
about 4 o'clock.
Why does she get up so early in the moming? At about 4
o'clock it is very darh isn't it?
It certainly is daÍk, and it's cold too. Sister-in-law gets up
and goes to the spring. Then she makes tea for everyone in
the house.
But it's easy for you. In the moming you've no work, is
that so?
I live here in my paÍents' home you see, I don't have much
housework to do.

c{
srr€
c{
sn€

s{
1rfá

c{
{rfr

Anno
Shanti

Anne

Shanti

Anne

Shanti

Ãfu Eì at what time?
s4 to get up
vtd at six o'clock
crs"\ eldeÍ brother's vife
-tfi abouÍ
iqfu so, that much
Èqfr enly aloming
dtqrò dar&
i emphasizing word
qfd cold
ura sprfug, watÊÍsouÍce
úscfu aft that, then
c* aÌl (emphasized)
ÈqT Íeâ

rffi easy
an ta üve, Íeside
rÌrq úaÍe
gq ro s.leep
qrc-re úands and face
ìII to wash
È< wet or inigated íield
ç€ á1one, on one's own
s{T to renm
ìrÈcqR{ì at half past eleven
së time, tüm
ffi.tife
qrâ úard
@ maÍiage



Anne
Shanti
Anne
Shanti

Anne
Shanti
Anne
Shanti

Anne And when does your (elder) brother get up then?
Shanti He sleeps until 7 o'clock. Then he gets up, rvashes his face

and hands, driús tea and goes to úe frelds.
Does your brother go to the fields on his oum?
No, he goes wiú Faúer and younger brother.
Do úey only retum in the evening?
No, after I I o'clock all úe men of the village return from
the fields. And at about half past 1 I they eat rice.
Is it always the women who cook the rice?
Cooking the rice is always the women's job.
Do the men never cook úe rice?
Where do men ever cook rice?* They do not, in our house

You Q-ow) come.
Íou (Middle) do.
Súe (Low) goes.
Sfte (Middle) sleeps.

tt is fairly uncommon for speúers of Nepali to use these foÍns in
conversation, and in many contexts they would sound almost
pôdantically over-correct. They are encountered much more
commonly in literary, offìcial, and joumústic language.

41 Times of day
The word Eì is derived from the verb orq which means Ío nng
slÍite. It tÍanslâtes as at... o'clock:

that is âlways sister-in-law's job.
Anne Do you eat in the evening too?
Shanti Yes. 'We eat in the moming and the evening, twice a day.
Anne How hard your sister-in-law's life is!
Shanti After marriage women's life is hard.
Anne And will you not marry then?
Shanti No, I will never marry.
*No/e.' This is sarcastic, and should not be taken literally.

Grammar
40 The habitual pnesent tense: feminine Íorms
The 6 forms of fl have special feminine forms (see Grammar 11).
These may be used as feminine endings in the habitual present tense:

È qr$òs r
ktql iqr I
g qì"È |
efrgftq r

Each of the four affirmative endings has a negative counterpart. The
difference between these and the masculine negative endings is úat
the -È- -dai of úe masculine becomes -È- -di. in ttr" f".iúo",

ã qrãÈ+C r
ktqT rrÌ<ïr I
s F51$foq 1
frfÌ Èkd-{ |

This is the general pattem, but there aÌe two exceptions to it:

. Instead of qÈ çf *ì, it is customary to express úalfpast I as È6
qq:

. Instead of qÈ <Ê eì, it is custornary to express úalfpasr 2 as +fi€

To make it clear whether one is talking about a.m. or p.m. (because
most Nepús do not use the 24-hour clock), it is sometiles necessary
to specify úe time of day when using +ì. by usiog one of tìe

iIìFFT
(rfr

You (I-ow) do not come.
Íou (Middle) do not do.
Súe (Low) does not cook
She (Middle) does not weep.

g$.{!I

1E q"r

Three further words are of use
quaÍreÍ; vtn ,llJnus a quaner:

€-{r â-{ {ì
qìÈ qÊ{ì .
cÌì qK {ì

following terms:

frErt
ÈsÈ

f*Erq qre qì
fdd gâ{ì
ìc+loqì
qàEs{ì

at 1 o'clock
at 2 o'clock
at i o'clock

nere: +if6 p.rus a nafi: <1ct pIUs a

at a quaÍter past 3
at half past 5
ataquarterb4

rnoming (from dawn to late moming)
dayrime (from late moming to dus$;
also used to mean a.fÍemoon

everxing (after sunset, beforc night begins)
night

at I o'clock in the moming
at 2 o'clock in the aftemoon
at 6 o'clock in the evening
at 10 o'clock at niüt

Two further times of day are {Í{ dusft and wtq miüay.



qrq + Er( È? I4that day (of the week) is it today?

Accordingly, each day of the week has a Nepali name that ends in
Eì-t, just as úe names of English weekdays end in .-day,:

In Nepal, Sunday is the fiÍst working day ofthe week, and offrces are
closed on Saturdays. In India, both Saturday and Sundây are
holidays.

ln everyday spoken Nepali, úe word qfg the day betore yesnrday
is used to denote a day of the previous week, while ]rftì oúeris used
to denote a day of the week to come:

Iast FÍiday
next Safrirday

4Íl Frequency: re+
The word q-4f carì be used in combination with a number to
communicate the frequency of an occurrcnce:

one titrE, once
two times, twice
thrce times

Nopali has several words that aÍe neaÌ synonyms of (faõ . These are
qÌÈ, qrfr and re. For the tirne being, use rr+ in pÌeference to these
olhers.

IXERCISE 21 Constmct sentences along the following lines:

Subject
íqTÊ
efrqFò
rdEs
fufi-{€
üÈâ

EXERCISE 22 Consftuct sentences along the following lines:

D+2 Oays of the week
The word for day that is used to denote a day-long period of time is
]-*Í, but when it is necessary to specfy one particular day of úe
weelç the word used for day is +f< (pronounced bâr):

These phrases can the-n be joined to a period of time (a week, a day,
etc.), using either -+ì or -qÌ , to express how often something
happens or is done within that period:

I
a

4
5

I
7

4
5

Time Place Verb
at 7 o'clock at home eat rice.
in the evening in úe hotel drinks tea.
on Thursday to my house come.
twice a week to the temple go.
on Saturday ât a ftiend's house sleeps.Sunday .II{(r{R Thwsday frÈ{R

Monday *q-{R Friitay lI-rìK
Tuesday TÍ-.d-{r< Saarday xÌfr{R
Wednesdav qtFÍIt

Subject

ilcÉ

sÍrQs
fffi
ft-frEs

from
2 p.m.
Wednesday

Tuesday
I a.m.

to
6 p.m.
Friday

Thursday
10.30 â"m.
2p.m.

veÍb, etc,
am not at home.
are not in
Birãtanagar.

do not work.
do not go out.
do not study.

.tr9^"""
qìfi.T ITFÍEI(

\r'[ Tè?F

5â re+
frcrã{

q{T 3|ÏqÌ \rfi QqÍ{r çd cFF My mother gof.s m the market
q!ïì|{ qTtË;6 I once a week.

+tf qf{fi 6*1 o1u T.rr mii qFÈ | My younger sisteÍ goes to
school Íìve times a week.



CltS ttiring a rickshaw
lt llt a late evening in winter. Ashok, a govenment officiâI, needs to

lËt to his home in Múarajganj, a nortlem suburb of Kathmandu.
Run Bahadur. a rickshaw driver, is not keen lo travel out so far at this
tlme of night, but he is prepared to take Ashok paÌt of the wây if the

frrice is right.

wÌs qÈ{sn tqrfrfrr
rqa-or<< qrfroõw r*g$q rr{vrggo I
{tÈ{ q*r<rs,Íq t{frÈ{rffit
rq e-q$

q{È{

wr;|-{rg{
c{Ètr
rqr d{rs{
lrrÈd

i.ffrq, iTfõtqT{Tq,re qp{ I sraro, ffi ffi o tqewm
crkqravsq qrÌcro r.{d{ra-qfffi ft-{àqí |
go,6.o rr< +fà troì ftz *fr {< rqqrâqfuõtns rË
.KÈ |

q-dr<6€E{ ? iT, c=nq{firlÍÊ1Q1 |
qqrs ïffi r q a 

-qrff 
qÍì rqrq {FmÌ H I

*rff+ÍàÈggot:
m-{rffiò{r, f.isn{ te, frvrffiào*íì@ I

GI
r l

o
3o
N(rl

-
F
-ttooo

dl
{1.':/
/H

4

--l(.
--.+\
4)

6-ll
et
'q

In this unit you will leaÍn
. how to ask or tell people to

do or not to do thinga
. how to use the postposition

-qrâ with the indirêct obiects
of veÍbs

. how to use the altemativê
negative foíms of the hãbituat
pÍesont tênse

. how to use the postposition
-í+{

. how to use the woÍds for but
xóy and becajse; 6xpÍèss
ag[eeÍneÍ and assent



{vr{{rs{

{qr{{ìs

{ur{{Ìg{

q"{Èfi

fiq {frqÌ f{1Qq arÈE rdÌs {frqÍqr q {rfr {â qràqr sr

âìs r+àrqrs rqq-dfc+snÊ-.o r
ìqÈqrffir{ {dfrflnqrsTË-ï rqqrÌosrR r
âào rq-qrffi{r. qt=B' 1Fçr q"iï 1
rqrffit q qOrfr wiq< r*fr ++rÊc< <rÍà rqr+fr qrs€q r
Ë;6, qqÊq-$€rfiIqÌftg$q rr fuàcr=q r
í ,q rwÈàf lKà.Ès-drs r

Hey rickshaw! Is it empty?
It's empty, sir. Sit down. Where will you go?
Múarajganj. How much money will you take?
Look, I won't go to Múarujganj at night. Ìt's a long
way, and it's cold too. I will take you only as far as
Lazimpat. Please take a taxi ftom theÍe, won't you?
All right, aU right. But how much will you take?
Ard look. I'm in a bit of a hurry. Go quickly.
In a hurry sir? Right, give me 50 rupees.
50 rupees? But I wouldn't even pay a taxi 50
rupees !
How much would you pay a taxi then?
This isn't a tâxi, it's a rickshaw. Right, take 20
rupees and get going.

Rln llahadur

Ârhok

Rln Búadur

Arhok
Rrn Bahadur

Arhok

Give me 30 rupees, Súeb. I won't go anywhere at
night in this cold for 20 rupees.
That's fine. Don't go anywhere! I'll take anoúer
rickúaw.
You won't find another rickshaw in this cold.
There's only me now.
OK then. I'll go by taxi. It makes no difference.
A taxi will be even more expensive, sir. Ard you
won't get a taxi âround here at night. All right, give
me 25 rupees. I'll take you quickly.
Right, right. Now don't be slow, drive quickly.

Ashok
Ran Bahadur
Ashok
Ran Bahadur

Ashok

Ran Bahadur
Ashok

Ran Bahadur
Ashok

LOW

MIDDLE

Grammar
tl4 The imperatives
An imperative is a form of a verb úat is used to give orders or make
rÊquests. Imperatives range ftom peremptory commands to polite
rcquests. [n English, the different levels of politeness are usually
distinguished by the use or omission of a word such as please, or a
phrase such zs would you... ? but in Nepali levels of politeness are
hnplicit in the gÍammatical forms of the various imperatives. There
ue four levels of politeness, corresponding with the Low, Middle
und High second-person pronouns plus an extra Super-Polite level.

The l-ow and Super-Polite arc not foÍÍns lhat a foÌeign^speaker is ükely to
urc. The four levels are given below, using the veú Ìlt úo do. The English
baÍìslations arc not meant to beJit€ral, but to give a sense of the level of
noliteness.

\ gâr do! (used to give commands or
advice to a peÍson you would
normally address as ó

rR gara dol (used to instÌuct a person of
lower stâtus than yourself, or a
familiar, whom you would
âccress as rílirJ

HICH rf$ì{ garnuhoe please dol (used to ask a request
of soneone you would address
politely as rÌrÉ )

fic1rr nbtsúaw
qfr empty
qq Ío srÍ dolI4t
qei\raítE MahaÍajganj, a suburb of

Kaúmandu
ïi\to take
{f ro looft
ïÍlto tansPort take somewhere
wfìwre Ì-aampa4 a part of

Kathmandu
.qrffi Ía-xi
t won't you?
ÈBa ight
q-cr áurry

@,f to act qúckly, huny
lhey! / do you hear?
@to gtve
r though, but, then
@to set out, get going'
xà anywhere
crrlto get, frnd
vwfin make a difference
qTeven moÍe
rS çt ro be expensive
foi quickly
q4 now
@rÊto act slowly, be lae
aqlslto drive, oÍEnte

* È.s+ means boú to walk wtd, to begin a joumey oÍ to set out.



il

ln l  kc
li dva
k, w/Jsh
Lt wcep
lo he

'l'he second vowel is

lt, come
lo send

Eummary oÍ imperative Íorms
V-verbs and VV-veÍbs

úfirmaüve

lnn it Eú<e
q

ftrrÈ{
fiìTòdr

Dictionary fonn Impenüve base
.c_ +
l Í . t  p l -

tq i  q-

"à
j i5
{ . t  1t-

.>
6Í 6r-

dropped ftom úe bases of W-verbs:

qõrsï

Low
Middle
High
s-P
negat|e
Low
Middle
High
$P

gge) $aú
fi
*s
Kd{
Kò{r

ìrÌ

ir{à{
qÊ5Èqr

CAqbsvJ
rt6l
(|6tõ
qè-F{È{

-rsdò-dr

3li&f b a'tÉ
3ÌT
qrg

ffiTA{
qrs5Èdr

;Ín|T

ftffs
ilqrTd{
ilflÈdr

rà

ïftrT€q
ífiìÈdr

{3{T

ïqììF

Now read this book.
Don't wash the rcd clothes in

hot water. They'l| fade,
you know.

r6t

í |ç{a(
ccõrç{È{r

Low
Middle
FIioh

Super-Polite

negafrve
Low
Middle
HiCh
SupeÍ-Poüte

r\
iFR

i.rà{
rrr$l-qr

dgro sif
{{
{{T
c *.18r.1
c+' tQr.1i

ras
iFRT

.rqt'lQt*j

.rc *tgtq I

SUPER-POLITE rifrcr garnuholã please would you do! (tsed to
ask a request of someone you
might address deferentially)

You are advised to use the High imperatives in all contexts, at least
until you are suÍe of your reasons for using another level.
Negative irnperatives are exactly the same as positive imperatives,
except that they take a negative prefix, ï- na-.
LOW
MIDDLE
HIGH
SI,]PER.POLITE

ir.i{ nagar don't!
nq- nâgara don't!
ïIf{ãRf nagarnuhos please don't!
ìrìIËlnTT nagarnuholã please would you not do!

Clearly, the more polite the imperative is, the longer úe word
becomes: in its positive form the most polite is a word of four
syllables, whiÌe the least polite has only one syllable. The High and
Super-Polite forms consist of the dicúonary form + a suffix (úe
suffixes are -frq and -frcr respectively). For C-verbs, úe Low and
Middle forms are simply the verb base without ând with a final -a
vowel respertively.

Summary oÍ imperative forms
C-verbs

affirmative
---:. ,tt1 o ao
,ÌI
Tf(

iràq
rr$rqr

The Middle imperatives of all V- and W-verbs rake the suffix -g
-ü, which is added to the verb base. At Low and Middle levels, five
commonly used V-verbs behave irregularly by adopting special
imperative bases. These verbs are:

qlnP
ET
Ers
qrrd{
qÌ-{È-qr

One additional fonn of the imperative is simply the dictionary form
of a verb wiú its final vowel lengthened ftom g u to s ú. This you
use to give specific instructions to a person of lower status than
yourself, or to a familiar. Again, the negative form has the prefix {-:

r tq- i ]  |  t ì í tq-Yqi  I

ftÍÌ (rn ffqmrql nÌfi |
tr sF6Íì r

EXERCISE 23 Translate the following commands into Nepali:

a addressing the person concemed as ffi:
I Hey, don't sit on that chaiÌ, sit on this chaiÌ.
2 Speak Nepali in Kathmandu, don't speak English.
3 Read the big red book, don't read the newspaper.
4 Give the boy an apple, don't give him an orange.



b addressing the person concemed as d{Ié:
5 Please don't come at 6 o'clock, come at about g o,clock.
6 Please tell me bur don't tell him
7 Please take this cup and give that cup to him.
8 Please go to Nepal. Please speak Nepali there.

45 The postposition -erg -/ãias object marker
All verbs must have a subject: úe subject of a verb is the thing or
person that is performing the action of the verb. In úe sentence úe
man eats ice, the yerb is eals and its subject is the man. Many verbs
(those verbs that are called 'transitive verbs,, as exolained in
Grammar 58y can also have an object. ln the sentence ìbove, the
object is nce, because tÌìat is what is eaten: úe rice receives úe
action of the verb.

Objects can be of two kinds: drrecÍ or rndrrect In Nepali. an indirect
object must always carry úe postposilion -+É. wtrictr wilÍ often be
translatable as to or aÍ..

q16ffir6sr1
s q-{ì€ fu6 |
err{se-<râ @ r

In sentences úat contain only one object, the general rule is that
personal names, human nouns and human pronouns (úe, sÌre, wq
etc.) should carry -qrg when they are the object of a verb, while
inanimate nouns need not:

rI qkÍ qF6 |

{FrT eT" ìÌÌ. Ë6I I
çfi-ËÈ ri-d rnS6{ I

q {éfur€ sÌÈE I
ç{E€qqri {E{ |

However, tlere are certain situations in which this rule is broken:
. rn contexts in which a human being is being treated as a

commodity úat can be bought or given away (giving a daughter
in mariage, for example), in which case it will be treated as an
inanimate noun and witl not take -orâ:

whcn an inanimate noun is being tÍeated lilrc an animate being (a

dcvout person might bow to a book, or offer rroÍship to a sâcred
rcck, for instance), in which case it will be treated as an animate

noun ano taKe -ítQi

if the subject carries úe subject-marking suffu -ì linnoduced in

Grammar 59) and it is obvious what its object is, it is sometimes

unnecessa.ry to ÍÍÌark úe object with -qrÉ.

More complex sentences may include both a direct and an indh€ct

ohjcct. ln úese úe indirec( object carries -.rrã but the di-recl object

ú)cs not, and the rules about ânimate and inanimate nouns become

inclevant:

qffifrTrrìì"q I I say this thing to you.
s qqr€ Èqr È.Ú | He gives money to me.
ìqrË 3ffirq ;nì |f{|q k;ràg I Please give that book to hím.

This is a complex area of Nepali gammar, and the foreign leamer

must develop an intuitive sense of when to use and when not to use

-qt5.

46 The habitual prêsent tense: alternative
nêgative Íorms
All V- and W-verbs have a second series of negative endings, which

sound more abrupt than the standard -Èt -daina range. In úis, the à

dai or k di syllable is replaced by a half n (;) while the vowel of the

verb base is no lonper nasalized

I say @ you.
He gives to me.
Please give to him.

I eat rice,
We watch television.
They sing a song.
He wÍites a letÍeÍ.

I'11 ask him.
They watch me.

standaÍdending altemative ending

-f{ -daina -q -nna (with g, qÌ, aqÌ)

-nnau
-nnâú
-rman

-q{r
-*n
--TT
-qï-EnI

-tq.l -orna
-l'rs -oünas
-(;TT -dainau

-dainaú
-dainan

(with c)
(with õ)
(with f(ift)
(wlü Er+j  r .  Er+l lE-)
- ..5 -â- ---5, ç..--ã
(wr ln ql .  í1.  gí1,  lq '11,

tíir, ano tne pluÍÍu

lor Íns oÌ  3 ' l  l ,  lqí l

and fa'iÌ ;

-nna

-nnas



These endings are commonly used with the verbs qt1 and qÌ{:

frfr EFiì

{rfiqr-iÌ

ffiqrfi

S/he does not /
wiII not go

Idonot/
will not go

You do not /
will not go

You do not /
will not go

We do not /
will not go

S/he does noí
will not go

wilI Doteã
qqf. í  ldonot/

will not eat
(l rlr l.íí You do not /

will not eaÍ
ffiqriÌ you do nü/

will not eat
üfi{s trt;lì lye do ror,/

will not eaÍ
çfi-Es ìCï-ìI mey do not/

will Dot eat

Elder siser goes to Düjeeling.
TouÍists so to the hills.

ll lf no verb of movement is involved in tlte phrase or sentence, -liR
mcons in táe vicinity of trc p\ace oÍ location to which it is added:

qrúmvf,f<< ql;ÈF ffi nr6{ | Around Darjeeting, people
speak Nepali.

In the hill aÍeas the weather
is rather cold.

flf -fm can be âdded to the word qì at... o'clock to introduce a
mcacure of vagueness to stâtements of time:

t qlf qìÊd{ flft I lll come at about 1 o'clock
qrff Eq {ìFfi tÌrd qF6Ì | We eat at about 10 o'clock.

48 The negative particle í
ï n! means do not befoÍe
lmpcrâtive:

ìTr( nql1Èq Ì
q{tq-{rn-dÈ{ r
rT|-{ q|1òq{ |
e-qïqregòqr r

an imperative, brot won't you? lM ü\
I shall not give you my bicycle.
I will not tak money from
yatr hand

Otherwise, these alternative negative endings are generally
interchangeúle wiú the standard forms, but tìey are most often used
wiú úe first person pronoun (c 4 to convey the serise of I shall not
or I will not Íather than f do noÍ. That is, úey are often used to
express refusal to do something:

q rÌmsÌÈí r
q rrre qrd t
qqd qÍÈ{ |
q gq srrd t

47 The postposition -fr{ Íowards
-Êc< -tira is a postposition used with words that denote a place or
location. It means either (i) in the dircction ofthat place or location,
ot (ii) in the vicinity ofúat place or location. It is also used (iii) with
úmes of day to mean about oÍ appÍoximately.

i When the phrase or sentence involves a verb of movement -Êd(
means üterally in the dirertion of (though often it cân be translated
as Ío):

ttfr<rffftrtfr"<qrfq t
q{26-{F T{rgkr< vrol I

r6reFa< rì-et <R kÈ go t

The use of the altemative negative ending is obligatory in the phrases
I do not/will not give and, I do not/will not take:

qdcrftÉÈìqrffi{Èdt
qffirffiQRid|eÈ{rffir

Please don't eat the Íice.
Please don't come here
Please eat the rice, won't you?
Please come here, won't you?

I do not eat ice.
I will not eat rìce.
I do not go to schooL
I will not go to sch(nL.

It elso means both neither and nor:

r{ t r+c o I we I HeÍe there is neither a shop
noÍ a school, '

r$rrcÈ{rocTèë r _ I have neìther aay money nor
any cigaÍettes.

49 a-< but, d though

There are two wâys of saying buú in Nepali. iÍ{ is pretty welì an exact
tÍ0nslâtion of but and can be used in much the sâme way as bütât úe
bcginning of or in the middle of a sentence:

fu'+rqrrfro, a<qfuoìs t The book is gooil, but it's
mtheÍ shoÍt.

Èfr q f<re+.r-< qr=o il{ {rfr {|t{í | TomoÍow I shall go to
BiÍatrragar but I shall not
stay the night.



iï can never be the fust word in a sentence. It can follow a time, or a
subject, or someúing else, which it qualifies. When used in
stâtements, it means as for, though, but oÍ howeveL

q ( qTõr{rfr È | q qtq qïÈ{ | I am a vegetadan. I do not
eat meat.

+ .roqrd'affi{rsèrrfiÈ, But Kathmaaclu ís the capital
rIRr+ì1-trqÌIrfrAìF{ | of Nepal, not the capital

oÍ India.

ìqffr tncr t qfqà o, fra Eg6q r Bú the Nepali language is
quite easy, why don't you
understand?

d may also end a question or a command, in which case it translates
as then ot in that case:

acrlfr qrqr ìql-{qr ú{ú6 r

õ-Ü ËTd;6 ( ?
ìïrcdrn (1Ë;E I
aqr{ fi-r qÈft-< ÌÌ q< 3rs$.6 ? WilI you come to my house

at about thrce o'clock?

+t,S*r5traË" I No, I don't have the time then.
{l-d {S qï91€;6 d ? At what time will you come,

then?

frffieì-vr{t Is that your bag?
Ètc-t- No.

R€rSmÌ | My triend's.

50 6qand ú@: OK, all right
If a Nepali-speaker is asked or told to do sometÌring, and s/he agrees
to do it, the response given is commonly either Q{q havas or ü.8
huncha. These words are both derived from úe veÍb ËT Ío be. {ï{{
hanslates as may it be so, and is a polite word that indicates assent.
The middle E of {s{ is pronounced as if it were a vowel, and the
word is pronounced 'haus':

Sg{, ffiqr{flAtãÌqrfiT
TrFn (FSïS õ |

F{È{< |

['E meâns something ltke it is good or OK; it has much the same
mcttning as {q\ , but is rather less deferential.

IXERCISE 24 Translate into Nepali:

I Those women never come to üe bazaar on Thursday. When do
they come, úen? They usually come on Tuesday.

2 Foreigners go from Kathmandu to Lukla by plane. Nepalis usually
go by bus up to Jiri. From Jiri úey walk to Lukla.

3 At what time do úose men go to the fields? They go at about 8
o'clock and they come home âfter thrce hours.

4 | will stay in Nepal only until tomorrow. At 10.30 tomorrow
moming I go to Delhi. After that I go to London.
After 8 o'clock at night all úìe shops aÍe shut. I won't go to the
market for you now. I will go tomorrow moming.
What work will you (Middle) do for me? I'll go to úe market for
you (lligh), OK?
My younger sister never cooks food for úe family. Sometimes
eldeÌ sister cooks, sometimes moúer cooks.
She (tow) goes to school every day, and so does he (Low). But
their little broúeÍ doesn't go.

Is your mother in NepalT
No.
WheÍe is she then?
She's in India.

Hey Dhane, make tea for the
guests!

Certainly, sir.



Cl t+ Towns and villages
lllrrrl is doing her homework. She has to write an essay about the
rlillcrcnccs between life in a city and life ir a village. Her younger

lrrÍhcl and her parents are helping her out.

lq q'.r r jnq qm 6d+ì +rq o rqcrl q{frq,rfdS è {sr t

.r{4 |

l.t rt,l r

' l t l l
lqt{,{r

l lqÌ

qt{ I

il6,qFEfi_rrwil
dqrcìqàìr<Tã+sr{<T<È, qro o t
qro o r+qqrdi ËÌ r
{qr'+ì qqìr<r çì w r .ramd' BÌ ' rÈÌ+ì {racrcÌ Ëï '
6rõ{r€ìrr.qrrffi qào, qr{qarmr r
à, ffi, q-çc, ÈFqÌiivrc;rgrrr6r6<q1 r
rr *qâ"r"<r a-à sr{< Èq * É{rlcr taHffi qììr-<r Efr

t+
It
Jo
ctoo
1+

'N

d
1l

JU
--l
'^1.-{

'-.t/

{rË{ Ër I
l.tq"Ír &fi o r aqrffi d_dÌ se{ q{ qíi r qqÊ r m diq r
rlì:qr Í-{-{ qí q"ir r
lqrrqr iç+m sr*,sì +ÌE-í ïf-{ úo rrri+ì "ír+c tÊrì çz r

'lìÌr 
qi{iâ qm 6 t rrq{fr fi-{ir<r in.iÈì fi-fi {áÌ TEÌ €F6 Íì |
rntqr ï ë{r c{f{- ú81 ï Fr{cr-q-f5 E;El ï T TFr Trfá'
q-u< rrcr{crr6rìwrór

l.rr,n gn < âà fl r nr rnÉqr üEr sFr q-6, qdt qft ffi €;@ ì Ìntqr

fl;n cT qrÌ<qt 6;5 I6fgq 4 3I|{t ?

+nr {,ffigntÌdr$ ra< rr6r'w wor+n, q-sdn, qÍ, qqrqF{Í

gÊtìr úq rÈì cFà6s vrqrfrEÌfi T{ q<rÉq t

11+r Êqqqr, ars ffi rnt i vrqa+ì dfficr m-{õ d aÌr{t E rstq ìtìI,
ffisrË"rriqrgtmúr

iErsn rc.+ìffiqqr€rtt'à rqõrìÊ rri+ì fi-fi às I

lrgÌtrr r{ to assisr, lrelp {w complicated, difficult
4q' the world {|Er alr
(arÍ<r{Ì higgesr ssT clean
-t{qr Ílìan <<tfã tasty, Ílavoursome
ffiTokyo !<1 thing, matter
x<fi to be liked sÊ true
fw why? qríIqrõ traÍrspoÍ
fìnÈ because +w<to lospiral
fi-fi .lfe \lqüI facility, convenience

r<v<rs1 Ío ü&e
In this unit you will learn
. hoì,v to make compaÍisons
. how to express likes and

dislikes



Bimala Today I have some school work. please help rne. Father.
Father All righr. I' help.
Bimala Which is the world's biggest city, do you know?
Suresh I know. It's Kaúmandu.
Bimala The world's biggest city is Kathmandu? Hou/ can it be

Kaúmandu? Delhi is bigger than Kathmandu, isn,t it
Mother?

Mother Yes, Delhi, London, Tokyo are the world's big cities.
Fâth€r Bur there is no ciry bigger than Tokyo in rhis w1rld. Tokyo

is the world's biggest city.
Bimala OK. Do you like big towns? I don,t like them.
Suresh Why don't you liÌe úem?
Bimala Because town life is complicated. Village life is easy.
Suresh How can it be easy? Village life is much harder úan town

life. In a village there are neither big shops nor cinemas,
nor are there good schools. The town is what I like.

Bimala What you say is true enough. But in a village the air is
clean, and the water tastes good too. In a village the food is
flavoursome. Isn't that so, Mother?

Mother Yes, \''lhat you say is true. But in a town there are the
facilities of transport, hospitals, schools and marketplaces.
Many people like town life.

Father Bimal4 now you know úe difference between village and
town life. Tell me now, out of úe town and the village,
which do you prefer?

Bimala I don't like town life. Give me villase life!

Grammar
51 Comparatives and superlatives
When you compare úings in English, you say úat something is
bigger than oÍ better fúan something else. Much úe same convention
exists in Nepali, where the equivalent of the English preposition Íúan
is a postposition, -ï{;qI. But in Nepali the adjective remains the same
as it would if you 

-were 
simpÌy describing what you are talking about

- for example. rrfÌ good remains as 'rfr good, and úere is no single
Nepali word that means beÍer. Comparative sentences can be cast
eìther wav:

r,Ì Erq fr <rqv<r ffi ë;o t That dãl is tasüeÍ than
this dãL.

'Ì <rqr<r eò <m ffi úo t Than this ilãl that ilãl
is tasüeÍ.

'I hc words 4â or ;{t(r more. or úe emphaüc ;qr'à macá more, aÍe

olìen put in front of úe adjective to make it absolutely clear that a

comparison is being made:

È'Ì lrr5 ffi rngìF<r +â qì o t My village is bigger than youn.

{qmr grg çqrÈ frr& Ë;tsï t Apples from Jumla are
mucIl tasúer.

To express a superlative - that is, to say that something is the besÍ or

lhe cheapest - the same consÍuction is used, except that instead of

comparing something to one or a number of oúer things you simply
compaÍe it to rf{. al.L or llJ.qq, absolutely all:

ÈinÉas$qr6-ôo I My village is the biggest (of all).
õrdffi6r {õ;n qàìI€I qÌóÌ ú61 | Oranges fÍom Tatopani are

the tasüest (of all).

Since all of these examples have been descriptive, they have used
either 6 or q;6. However, it is possible to define something as Íàe
biggest village or the cheapest rice: in üese çases the noun may be
menúoned twice (though it need not be), and the { form of úe verb

can be used:

ÈÌ q< vqr<r qì (qo È r

.È qtq vfi{qr ffi f3ìfu) È t That mango is the tastiest
(mango.t.

qÈftqi;Tgs Èsrc+r gÈr.rqr rfr Americans are the wo d's
qÍf{q-{Ffl | ichest people.

EXERCISE 25 Translate into Nepali:

I London is bigger than Kathmandu.
2 American people are usually richer than English people.
3 Kathmandu is further from England than Delhi.
4 Kathmandu is Nepal's biggest town.

rìì qi ftÍÈ qc{<r {fr o r

leÈ qcr<rR qrqà o r

My house is bigger than
your house.

Than your house my house
is bigger.

My house is the biggest (house).



f

6
Which is the world's poorest country?
There is no language easier úan Nepali.

q Èòtlr r{ TtrÈ6 r I like the colour brown.

IMC|SE m ConstÍuct sentences about likes and dislikes along
úto following lines:

52 Likes and dislikes using r{d
The simplest way of expressing a li*e or a dislike of someúing is to
use the verb phÍase qi cT which üterally means r rd (rFÌ) to falt 1fi1
but translates as ro be fited. The subject of this verb phmse is not tlie
person who is doing the liking, but the thing that is being liked.
If no person is mentioned in a stâtement that uses w { , then úe
person who is doing the liking is mosr probably rhe perion who is
making the stâtement:

.à,fl-arccd r Thatwtg is ükd. (,llfterh* song,).
dÌrs{qcqã | London is not liked.

ÈqÊ*rqiiiï r ;;,y##Hy:,il;",*
('I do not like this nmgazirrc at all').

If no person is mentioned in a quesúon that uses rFI rd, úen the
person who is doing the liking is most probably the person to *ho-
the question is being addressed:

ftÈ t r {í cd I Is blue colour liked?

.-àtï*qrirdr{Èr ;'itt":;:#"i#:),,,,
('do you like red or dont you?')

If it is necessary to state by wúom a thing is liked oÍ distiked, úen
the person who likes, or tlte pronoun úat stands for that person. must
take the posposition -orrâ :

ry$ Q-<ì !t ar wi t 
- I üke the cotour yellow.

gfi-+crâ qH t r fiwi r Sushi| likes the colour green.
eqfffi fl+ t{r qq diï I Do you not üke the coláur black?
se-{É È fr {Tsr q-{ diï r He does not lke ihis whiv ctoth.

I-ess comrnonly, the liker of something can become the subject of
this kind of sentence by using the verb rfi q{Bï, in which case úe
postposi(ion -qÉ is sometimes added to úe úinÀ rhat is tiked.

I gÍandfather blue {
2 my eldeÍ sisters black X
3 you (High) gÍeen {
4 his younger broúers yellow X
5 they purple /

t9 ta why, fuqrÌìbecause
iFt r wlry? can be used on its own to ask a question:

A crrq q aTfuq EF6 |
I  fwt

A s$qrâ ià csq r{ c6 r
B fç-q t

Pt.non Co|our
Etample:

my motheÍ red

fraraiqfoqqrÈìryq6 1

fr-{ì{ìç_Èqrq3{fr(dúE I

ükes?

x = Ìfrqrcmr€Ìïò t'rr{iiï r
./ = Èt qrqmrâ {È tq rc cd r

Today I shall go to the offrce.
whv?

He ükes that shop.
whv?

More commonly, however, fdï ? wúy? is part of a longer quesúon:

qrq aqÉ ffi fuà qfsq qq-d-F t why will you go to the
office eafly nday?

s{-qrâ d c{|"í f{{ q-{ qd r Whv does he üke that shop?

ln such questions, the position of f+< r depends on what the question
âsked actually focuses on. In"Íhese examples, it focuses oÍr going to
the office ufl on üking, so it is positioned immediâtely before them
in the sentence. Nepali quesúons very rarely begin úth f*":. lt
Írplies to such questions generally, however, do begin wiú FFiFìï'
tncause:.

Because there is a lot of
work at the office-

Because that shop is
quite cheap.

fì-{rTì because cân of course be used in a sentence to link a cause and
its effect:

q fl-ifr fl{ qit-{ td-dì{ì t fq{ r I do ror e at beef because I
am a Hindu.

acÉ'{rfr ffi T{ qrsggo ? Do you üke the colour purple?



G Èr.ft ìFÈ,q ffm{ì o @+rfi { r He does not speak Nepali
because 

.he 
is a Híndi-

EXERCTSE 27 cà{ ffiâ{ (Read an d undeÍstand)

The following is your first encounter with a passage of connected
prose. Look up any unfamiliar words in the Nepali-English glossary
at the back of the book, and then answer the questions úat follow in
Nepali.

üfr +{Tr qÌ r qïfÌ T{ çs-r qrì ee-<.-rr 6 | rrqï+ì ru efu $ r
ã'réql+ifla *rÈ q' :rft arar o rc' qr *-+ f+q dr{qrEì qr+*;o r +gf+r
oftv r+qÍo r+@ +rS r *rftr vr;o tqËitrfõEfd rfrfuq+rãrr
qroft++ì*È Èìffiqs rq q1qÊ q.{d rnârqr +Fì qfr {r6qr$
wrg6< t e-qÌ sì qçÍüs r tr<qì sTq ,rç6.o rqFi-{F+ì TrFr {{Ì ìTrd
.rtrsgqo rm+r€g€-w+rqfA.ftr{dÊ rOÈ açafus \recr Hï{T s 16ì{
fìì Wír {r;Ìtr qÉ rrgÍï ffi ì ar"r ï;È | Tú lTd 'q< --qr.iò r
qÉÌqr F{R 6, a< ãrfidt {@ qf{ í{r.+ì crift qldi I qaï rÌË1sT
qFEEã àìTm futfr Coq 16iìÈ FirÈ' í{ìì=È crrÍÌ €T€1 r
ClildF (questions)

Ì üir fdÌ .rFEï '
q frfu q a|-sq fuq qE{ EFb 1
ì rn frïd,qreÌ qEüE ?
8 qaqÍqt {rFtË;6 t

k Èqfi+ì ïr{I qFE r

a erdq|6orn=à6sÈ-{ Èìqfr ffi Ë;6ï ?

.H
ì
4r.

I

oq)
3o

oo
to
-CLqt

In this unit you will lêarn
. how to use the simplê past

tense oÍ veÍbs
. how to usê the agerÌtive

suÍÍix -le
. how to name the parts oÍ

the body



ìFàqT
3ÌFTt

vê,qI
qT{TÌ

(rgqT

3TÌSn

ìt;Ë.qT
3ÌXItt

(l;F T
fi$I

Cf 'tS SanOhya drops by
Sândhya has come to call on her friend Asha. She had also called at
the house the morning before, but had been surprised to find it
deserted. Asha exolains.

Rqì acrÊ {ËÍ flfq* z
@166rraf ,rvì+Èr
e<@Ê+6mrilrf+qi3fiE rqÌqr +ìÉÌ qfr fuq{ |
avt€ rcEÌ +fr +ì qrs-ct{È r
tvra, frw,rÈwacìft-rqrE rq3rfrffiìTE r
q1 qrà I qfu Sqr, qrqr < rrrtqs àô ffi crfir ìcrq,rE,TS I È*qrfu{Rftà,àí{?
$,vÊ-+nffir
qIÊ++R Êd{rc q {s qk( ur;E r+fr @.È{Tï Ërfr-{F $È qì.s.
qìfrl c{qffi qfr{ *nì qrqr +O È,-
ecÉ Èfi srffirt q{cfur'q qr{ü.6 I
ãÌí{ tqÌR srt{{r' c {q frffiqì qkr rrq ro@wfrr*J
apçrqúr qfr qF6 I

Fèqr @iÌõrrqn$à.l
qrçn q àÌ q* \'€ qr=e m qfe Ìfr Èâ {rgqqrã qre{ tffiàÉÌ

È+qFq {rfr tr{cr afur | Ërfr d'r-È,Ì qk{'rÌqü rA"+ rqrEql
wn rr I

vaqr qktqrìfrqfirÈ r
qrsn fu\r{ rsrk{K qrd {m qrï eq-tÍ ú-s ú6 rqrs-{sa@ÌrqÌ

qfr f-c fEç{ r
s+qr il acrif* c{qtffra f1È çftqqq. òrq r q dsrffiàfi1qr {rsr

q0-erçrq qÈ ilr qh ïqffuF qr:ìrrrrq rqrfq' q íT,reÌ ,{g qÍì {.

qrsn fi-ffràqr-ôsrficrcÌ r{rfi-Ë€.Srr Ercr fEç{ tqrfr à{Ì Ì{qrq
çsa se+ì +Ìarr *e+r rmr{ ftqrr* r rrn n{Èqr A I

t;aw frq, àfr Èn rrd,r srm firfr rq-arfu< qmrqr;ìiqrò rà r
ffiqr'ftqrìc-ìrr

srsn Ës{ d kfr rqMrÈ!ràÈ tqq-à{, Êcr fr@q, vàr++<
g{regftl

Sandhya
Asha
Sandhya

Asha
Sandhya
Asha

Sandhya
Asha

Sondhya
Asha

Sandhya

Where did you go yesterday?
I didn't go any$,here yesterday. I stayed at home.
But I came to youÍ place yesterday moming. There was
no one in the house.
Wïat time did you come to my place?
I came at seven, no, at about half past 7. I yas a bit late.
Now I've remembered! The day before yesterdây Father,
Moúer and my younger brothers went to Nepalganj for
a few days. Yesterday was SatuÌday, wasn't it?
Yes, it was SatuÌday.
On Saturday moming I always go to the temple. And
yesteÍday moming we went to Pashupatinâth temple at
úout half past 5. There was no one at home.
Do you go to Pâshupatinaü every Saturday?
No. Last Saturday I went to Bajra Jogini temple.
Sometimes I go to Changu NâÌayan temple too.
Who did you go with yesterday?

frúì yesteÍday
Ã anywhere
q\ at home
qfr my place, my home
wrÊr{ your place, your home
rÌfr someoae
qtgl ç9 remember
qÏR day befoÍe yesteÍday
W a few, some
ltryffi tkÌ Pashupatinath temple
rv frFrffi qk< BajÍa logini temple
ct{ rRrc'r Cáangu Naraya, (a temple)
(ï-dì rogeúer, each with the other
rrwà enjoyable
frÈ dtuectly, sfaight
qw half
rd1 to warr
* Nepali has two words foÍ shelter: ì4 rneans shelt from the
rain, while srqt means shelér fÍom the sun

í{cf'{ buÍ even so
qtfur m ráe end
ln<rpÍ withoút hope
frqqrà{r on Íáe way
qì rrfr leaqy rarn
à< time (a quantity o0
€q tree
*c súe.lter 

*

fuq to get wet
qmÊ n forgive
wr'n umbella
qrdnr sky
fficrfi figfit rain
Èë! ro meeú up
ç[t 

'evstfie{ ta tell, relate



,ils
qRÌ
qTÊq

fi* -q-
3TT + -qr
qr + -E\

Asha

Sandhya
Asha

Sandhya

Asha

Sandhya

Asha

I.usually go alels lut úe day before yesterday my elder
sister came from Baglung. Now she will stay à few days
in our house. We went to the temple together. It was very
enjoyúle, you know.
Was there a crowd at the temDle?
No. There's a crowd there ònty ut"r 7 o'clock on a
Saturday, We went very early, so there wasn,t a crowd.
But you didn't come straight back from pashuDati. did
you? Í waited at your door for half an hour but even so
you did not come. In the end I lost hope and I went back
home.
On the way back it rained heavily. We didn't have an
umbrella. We sat in the shelter of a tree for a while. Did
you get rvet? Will you forgive me?
No, it doesn't matter. I had an umbrella. Over here the
sky became da.rk and only light rain fell.

l*l 
riChj tlrcn sister. Today we have met up anyway.

Please sit down, have some tea, tell me all the news.

'l'honc lbur verbs take the same endings as all otheÍ verbs. It should
[lro lx noted that the final -a of úe present tense base of the V-verb
t(d1 to tbrget is dropped before the past tense ending is added:

Vclb PÍesent tense base Past tense base
Itilto forget ffi- birsa- Êd- nirs-

'lhc bases of W-verbs in past tenses are shortened forms of the
pÌtl|€nt tense verb bases (see Grammar 33). The second vowel of
lh0 present tense base is dropped to form the past tense base:

VV-verb PÍesent tense base Past tense base
qÌS{ Ío come 3{Tii- 3TT-
Ìn;ì3{ to cooft FFTit- qì6I-

Íw1Ío úmk ft-s- fr-

Pa tense verb endings
ï'hc simple past tense is formed by taking the past tense base of a
vorb and adding an ending to it. As always, the choice of ending
dopcnds upon what or who the subject of the verb is, and the endings
must be leamed by heart. They aÍe:

'l'he boxes that follow contain úe simple past tense forms of the W-

vcrb qÌ!t{ fo come and úe irregular V-verb q]1 Ío go.

qIAï_ to come

íl The simple past tensê
T\e simple past tense refers to acúons and events that happened in
the past, oÍ describes situations and conditions that were tnìe in the
pasl It usually corresponds with úe English I went, you came, he
said, they were, it was, etc., but can also someúmes be similar to the
English present perfect: I've gone, the rain has come.

Past tense verb bases
The past tense bases of all C-verbs and most V-verbs are the same as
the present tense bases (úat is, úey are forÌned by taking the
dictionary form and dropping the ending _1_ see GrammJ 33).
Howwer, the:e are four particular V-verbs-which form their past
tense bases differently. These are:

Grammar

Verb

ëT to wasà
\ to weep
gFI to go
€1 to be

AffiÌmaüve Negative

slngular
q -E -õ -€{ -inã
nff, {rfi-{s -qÌ -yaü \'iÈ -enaú
t -ã{ -is sìS -ina6
ffi, Êffi-6r T -yâu -çir -enau
3ã. ÌrÌ. aqÌ (m.) -qÌ -yo -S{ -ena
s. fr, d (i) -€ ^ -i -í{ -ina
gff, ffi, ffi 111.; -g -e -qn1 -enan
rfr, firfi, fafr tr.t -EI -i! -EìI -inan
ff, fr, efi-q-s etc. -g -e -(ì1 -enan

Present tense base past tense base

gï-

*-

rT-

fu- or rr- flfr,üfi-{s
í

AfriÍmative
(I came, you caÌÌe, etc.)

Negative
(I did not come, you did not

come, etc.)
qr+-€i = qrsi
fi + -qdÌ = {siì'
fi+ -Eì{ = qlrq{



ffi,frfrdF qr + -qÌ
o, *, çft <m.l rn t -*
s, qÌ, .à (i) qr + -Ê
sfi, ffi. fafÌtm.r fi+ -(
çô.frfr,ffirrr rn + -í{
qÌ, dÌ, gfi{s erc. 3{T + -g
qq to go

The High forms of the simple past tense consist of the dictionarv
form of a verb (úï. 3rFín. ïFr etc. t. combined wiú:

- the suffix -ìIfr in the affirmative
- the suffix -ïrgt in the negative.

These forms are always the sâme, regardless of ihe number and
gender of úeir subject.

High Íorms
i4Ìgï Ío com€

Affirmaüve
qrel + -ì{fr

ETl Ío go
Affhmative
qX + -tr*

= srtstìTç{
Negaüve

iìTs-cììÌ 3rc{ r -ìÌç{

Negaüve
qÌ--r.ì* urd + -vçq = qr$T\r{

The simple past forms of fl fo be: firqì and ì{ò

ri
tlr{Ì, n{-{€
í
tí{Ì, fidfi-{F
J,, ' Ì,.* 

(m.)
j,, 4Ì, .Ì (f.)
ì,{Ì,tufr,ÍÈfr(m.)
r'fÌ.Íffi,ft,ft(r.)
, | | ,  í r .  sr tE* e[c.

Hlgh Íorms
.fiÉ, Tt{F etc.

Thc simple pasÌ tense of úe verb €1 fo be has two forms. The ftrà
Íìn'm tÌanslates as was or were, and this form of the verb is used to

t lk about situations and conditions in the past:
ffi q ìqmqr Flsi, qÈfr+rsr fuq I Yesterday I was not in Nepal,

rrr+qà fqçq. ffiirà t
I was in America.

The food was*not polluted,
It WAS pqÍe.

ffi ÈtTt rerra rtrfr M t Yesterday's weather was
very bad.

${ {{r{CCTT €firúÌ{rÊÌq I Dhan Bahadur had two sons.

* The word Eà is loosely ünslated zs Polluted. Any food that

has come inÍo contact with someone's mouú - either directly, or

indirectly via a hand or a utensil - is considered 1& and therefore

may not be eaten by any other person. This everyday concern

about cleanliness and hygiene is given a deeper meaning by

notions of caste and ritual purity. The observance of úis rule is

traditionally strict€r among higher Hindu castes such as the

Búuns than among, for instance, úe various Tibet(FBurman-

speaking ethnic groups, and it also varies between families and

social classes. While parents and elder siblings may share food

with úe younger children of a family, âs an outsider you should

obseÍve these rules unless and until you know for sure that the

people wiú whom you are eating do not observe úem so stricdy

themselves. Food should be touched only wiú the right hand,

because the left hand is used for toilet ablutions.

= qrqÌ 3ïT + -çdÌ
= qrqÌ qr + -qt
= qÉ 3ïT + -Fi
= 3frS qT + -qTf
= qffi fi+ -ETï
= 3IrS 3ÌT + _qa4

66

üqr, {rfr-{F
(
tdfr,fiÌm€F

Affrrmative
(I went, you went, etc.)

{+-Ëq

Negative
Q üd rÌot .go, you did not go, etc.)
rt+ -l{ = rfaÌ
rr + -grÌ = rr(ìÈ

s,t,Qt-. i  rr+-dÌ
g, qÌ,.q'l (f.) rr+-€
sfr.ffi.lTfrtrnrq+-(
rfi.frfr. frfr (f.) Tr + -81
qÌ, dÌ. :rIËÂ erc Ir + -g

Note the following examples in which the Nepali simple past tense
must be translâted wiú the English present perfect tense:

It has begun to nin!
Has Gunii arrived?
Power cuÍ*

Nofe.' *Power cuts ffe an unfortunate feature of daily life in Nepal.
{fr means lamp but by extension it is also used to mean elecrrr.c 1.islìt
When power is restored after a power cut. the cry is +fr qrÈ : 

-

crff indf r
ttfrqre-_íì*r
*fr trqÌ r

Affïmative
ì{g
ïIITT
,ïS
IIITT
q-{Ì

r{g
trq
lTg

üÌâ

AffiÍmative
ftq
Fffi
tu'<
ffif
ffiÌ
tuq
Íìc
tu"{ï
f.{c

= qr\r{
= qÌa{
= qr\'ì|ï
= qIEì1

Negattve
fc-si
FìrrÌ
tq5í í

ÊìcìÌ
fEcí
fufi
l-qqr1
FnI
Iqcrl

üi€qd

Negative
ì{fÍ

-ïç.ül|Éis
lTç{r
rTs{
t€{

ì{cìI
qEìI
ì{cr{

{dl{sï



I

i

ïhe rrâ form refers to changes, events ând transformations in the
past and may often be translated as úappen ed oÍ became:

o qrà firà, qfu a cfusd ìr* r He was stupid, but later he
became a Pandit-

heÍe, in this place

there, in that place

wheÍe, in which place

somewheÍe, in any place

67 Someone and something: the uses of €
lnd *fr
An un adjective, ÈS means some or a few.'

ÈôÈ{ a few days Èô È€T some money
+fr qF6Ë- some people ffi c àâ som.ething or

omef

Ar an adjective, ÈS also means some, but can only be used with
human nouns, and usually in úe singular:

"À-ô cFÈ some maa (whom I do not know)
*€Ìq +Ìü someone or other

Much more commonly, these two words are used as thiÌd-person
pronouns, and they can be understood to have the following
rneanings, depending on úe kind of sentence they occur in:

Affrtmaüve statement Negative statement Quesüon
àô something nothing nYthing
sÌ€Ì someone no-one anyone

qcqr +Ìô o I qrqr +Ìô Ìàí t Is there myone in'the house?
çfi-{€qÈqrqr"" | 

- 
There is no-one in the house.
They are in the garden.

ffiËrmnào tÈOen ÈÊ what do yat have in yur had?
dà{fi{r ì I don't have ant'thing in my

hand, motheÍ.

In negaúve sentences qfr even, also can be added to 6e6 ft-$ and
çÌfr to heighten the negativity of the serrtence: noüÌing at all, nobody
whatsoever:

R qrr+r ìfr vfì Èn t

q-fir+Ì€Ì qfrròï |

I don't have anything at all
in my hand.

There is no-one at aII in
the house.

\(,1
a|íÌ

r|J
{,dÌ

qÌïr
3ìrT

fd

oveÍ heÍe, in this ürection, hither

over íhere, in that diÌection, thtther

in which direction? whither?

to somewherq ìn any diÌection

clean either.
m'Èa rÈÊEm, dqrdqÌ€ ì rrà I qcr{ oho GovindajÌ, what

*: . - -5.-q êhõf ìqi I happened rc you? Nothing
has happened to me.

The following pairs of statements illustrate the difference in the

qr{rffifirÈ, qfu6ffirrfr r

u96ffi,rfuag:eÌrd r

ãÌóÌsÌÈÌ{ m, cfucfr nrrc{ I

The food was hot, but then it
became cold.

He was happy, but IaEÍ he
became sad.

The rcom was üny, and
Iatü it didn't become

My sister was i11.
My sister became iJl.

It was hot in the Íoom.
It became hot in ürc room.

me shops y@ shut.
The shops became shut.

meaning of the two forms:

Ttqtqfrtfffrfq-i{ |
ÈersÈfrffiq-t1l
frÌorqr rrfffqd I
Èarqr trf rr* r
cTd{F{< fug I
qTdQ€ {q rÌg I

ìI.ÍÌ aÍìd ìTg;I arc comrnonly used on tleir own to tell someone tàat
something has or has not been done or completed, when boú
speakers know what it is thal úey are ta.lking about. For instance. A
and B, who are boú staying in the same hotel, had previouslv been
discussing B's diflÌculty in getting an air ticket. A sees B comins
back to the hotel. and he knows that he has been to úe airline office.
Instead of asking him did you succeed in booking your ticket? allhe
needs to say is:

A rrâ? Did it happen?/Any tuck?

to which B will give one of the following replies:

B ìrfr! yes, it's done! or B rÌç{ ! No, no huck!

56 Location and movement
Nepali has two sets of words that mean úere, there, and where, The
first, ending in -QÍ, refers mainly to static locations, while úe second.
ending in -dT. is most commonly used with verbs of motion:



EXERCISE 28 Translate into Nepali:
I Please open the window, it has become very hot in this room.
2 Yesterday moming the children were all here. But todav no_one

came to school at all.
3 Last Wednesday it rained heavily. I didn'f have an umbrella, and

I got soaked.
4 Grandfather had two sons. One was called Sanju and one was
_ called Niroj. Sanju became very rich but Niroj *ã, u.ry poor.
5 The people of that country were very poor and there was nothins

al all in their houses.
6 Yesterday many people went to pa6upatinãth temple, because

yesterday was a full moon day (pürgmâ).

Cl te n visit from Shankarprasad
Shankarprasad Acharya is a priest and teacher of high social status.
Motilal phoned Shanka4rasad Acharya a little eartier, to invite him
to his house. He is anxious to cultivate good relations with such a
man. Shankarprasad Acharya has just arrived, but the domestic

(, õnr ÈìE rqcdq rccÈqr fuqr aqn rì€ fr r dcr€€s
{Fà{TI

rÍì6-{rd È Fâ R rrÈ qrq rÈì{ffiqrqrN r{ëÍ erarqre
3{r3rÍìI4r. í' FÍITFÏ GIríÌ q-6rqïr I

rÌ{ g$q r{qrâ .rdÌ q.r&{ rqrqr{€qÍìÈÌmrqffi r
qÌfi-qm fr{ 6, âr o, qs sÍè rn | ... qgrifr, qrç .r'trÌcr r qlEcr

Èqrft-i-Ë€f{?
_ .:-__â,l_ .

{ t ! l ì ryf | tq É.u.  É.ú ì .nQt ú. t  I

qÌfi-{rt se fi{qr qfr trsSâ tÊrta qÍì fuEg'oft t
w;'<rvr< 6o rçeaffirr r

crsrt.ifi a respectful title for q.sï Íecently, just now
â religious teacher or a leamed man ìfitl to calL, invite

alrqi in good hea.ltlÌ (polite) ,rÃú to teü off. abuse
ì thatwhich q< other, addiüonaj
s& drat sanre (erdrasized fmn of d dra) zÍè,fi a do imndiately
Çà just one c'"-ú to foÍgive
rr*r 'ri to lnform rfrct frstly
frr1 ro ast qrËTrí úo arive
ezr< rcady frr1e biscuiÍarrangements are not running smooúly.

qÌâ-fiq 3rrqdfr, ïrreFrcl
qRrÈüil.6i?

sFfi{Ttrr< sr{rq tffiÉ Ê{ ?
Èá-dre rcÊ rr* s r

sqÈ(, àÊ{deE
{qrq ?

rFF<csrE dsÉ ì fugg.o r
cu-Sìfu"o ft r

Èô-qrq ü+( a rsàfuï rq
sfrrffi r*+<.qf r
3rrq s{ì à à
v+re1 r<r€ m6r
ìTç{ rqdÈE-, à ?...
S, .ì{, .Ì{, f(fr
{ i l r rEÌÈ?qnT
fl.r|{ rT(r{ ?

3r{ ËT{ ? q T(qt
rqrcqra qr{ rà,Ìi

Motilal
Shankarprasad
Motilal

Shankarprasad
MotiÌal

Aqi,t

Motilal

aqiu

Motilal

Acharyaji, greetings. Are you well?
I am well. And you?
I am well. Please sit dorvn, whaÍ would you
like?*'
I will have whatever you are going to have.
That's fine tlìen. Just one moment. I will tell my
wife. I don't know what+'? she hâs cooked today.
I'11 ask her, all right? ... Oh, Anju, Anju, where
have you gone, huh?*3 Isn't the food ready?
What? I have only just come from the market.
Wïat to do. indeed. there's lots of work. I am all
alone. I'll prepare tea fust, for sure. You people
please sit down.
Oho, how late úings are today! I invited him to
our home. He came from faÍ away, but you didn't
cook any food.
Listen. Don't tell me off. There was a lot of other
work in úe house.
OK, OK, now do it immediately ... Acharyaji,
please forgive (me). Will you first take tea?



Shankarprasad
Motilal

Shankarprasad

Yes, yes. It doesn't matter.
There now, the tea has arriyed too. Would you
like a biscuit as well?
Yes. Please give me one, would you?

nbllrtuc case when -à is added to it. q and õ take special forms when
.il h udded to them:

{ becomes Ì producing qà

d becomes à producing àà

All of the oúer pronouns change in exacúy the same way as úey do
wlth oúer postpositions:

*' à fuTúo ?what wi you take? is a more polite way of asking
someone what they would like to eat or drink úan à ufggo wfur
will you eat?
*'? à is repeated because Motilal expects his wife to have cooked a
number of different things.
x' Motilal and his wife Anju are a tradiúonal couple in úat theü use
of pronouns is asymmetical: he addresses her as frfr, while she calls
F* u*q. Less traditional couples nowadays address one anoúer as
krql

Grammar
58 Transitive and intransitive verbs
All Nepali verbs are either transitive or inÍansitive. When usins the
simple pasr tense of any verb it is irnportant to klow which caregory
the verb belongs to.

A transitive verb is a verb that must have an object. For instance, we
cÍìnnot see without seeing something, and that something is the
object of our seeing: it receives the action of our seeinq. Wã cannot
eat, or do, or ma&e or look- without something ben{ eaten, done,
made oÍ looked at therefore, all of these verbs, plus many others, are
said to be 'transitive' because they act upon something, which is their
oDJecr.

An intransitive verb is a verb that cannot have an obiect. For
instance, all verbs oÍ molion are intransitive: we may go Ío a place.
or come 1?om a place, but these places aÌe not receivers of úe action
of moüon, they are simply destinations or sources.

59 Transitive verbs and the suffix -ì
The subject of a transitive verb in the simple past tense must take the
agentive (or 'subject-marking') súfix -à. Lingústically, _à is a reüc
of an old p-assive construction, and it has the original meaning of óy.
Because -à is a postposition, the subject wordìust ctraogJ to ttre

s beromes
fr becomes
d becomes
iÌ becomes
gfi becomes
frft becomes
trff becomes
tè+rqrÈ r

ss poducing wà (often pronounced ulle)
qÌI pducing rr<rà (often pronounced elle)

-{tl 
Foducing iq'{à (often pronounced tell€)

lFq prducing rgà (offen Fonounced kale)
sÍ producing rtì
fui prooucing frmì

c.--.:-r(.r pKnucmg líÍrí
I worked.

the strike-
The strike ended.

wfàfqkq
g{È{qr{TqÈÌÌìï | He did not greet me.
-ô-:- - c----â. -c- ì _
3-{{E-{ çscr F|6r crn d€ì1 | They did not write even

one letÍÊf,
mrtà s+qrâ er{K IìTrà t Did you give her a present?

Some commonly used verbs are a combination of a noun with either
thë verb {t úo do or úe verb fl úo be. Such a verb is nansitive wiú
q{ but intransitive with Ë{:

---À--.--.:..'-:_ _ _ -; '34tË€q ÌrFrqr-q' {< Ìr' I mey shut the cinema.
frÌqr-q{ {< trÌ | The cinema closed.
6r@om5.eÌ | We staÍted woÍk.
çrq{!,{r{Ì t ^ The workbegan.
-----:-: - -..--.: ,{T{dTrq€EdFTqÌÍqrpn I The govemment stopped

{çffq qfi ltà |

EXERCISE 29 Put the following sentences into the simple past
tcnse, beginning each new sentence wiú úe word Èfr yesteÍdal and
rcmoving úe word fir foday :

Ì fiq ffir€ kcrqr{ëq ?
1 qFÍ q \rseÍ f{-{rE ffr6 |
l crw qrfi-6s erg eÌàrÌ |
r qrqçfi-ës rr|{eÊn1 rsfi-ës+Ì qcqr qÍ[{ Èï t
! {|EfTfrìHfd-{R;ÈìÌ ? qrqsrq{T€f,rft<rrrs{ú6 t
( 3Íftr fi{f 36451 ra-qÌ ffi g6.o r



60 Further uses oÍ-ì
a With the subject ofa transitive verb in tens€s other thap the past
-à must always be affixed to the subject of a transiüve verb in the
simple past tense, but it can also be used to emphasize the subject of
a transitive verb in the habitual present tense in the following
c[cumstances:
. if the sentence says úat it is paÍ of the nâtuÍal order of thinss for

the subject to perform the verb. and thereforc states that thi-s is a
role that is specific to the subject:

1g<rìgcwir
4fTq {rqT q"r;6 |
qrqì;qrì È;E I
rffirq|Ë-{à.ffiqÍàl

if the sentence is a question asking who or what is the subiect of a
transitive verb:

wàefrSarr;ar
qrE {.€ì fq{r firs6 ?
if the sentence is a response to a question such as those above. or
focuses in any way upon úe subject of úe verb:

A chicken lays eggs.
A üger eats goats.
Sunshine gives wannth.
A proper BÍahmin does not

drink alcohol.

Wo says that?
Who will make the tea today?

Mother says so, you know!
Tod.ay younger brother will
make Íhe tea.

We hear with (ow) eaII.
We bite with (ow) teeth.
We look with (our) eyes.
We speak with (our) mouths.
We smell with (our) noses.
Nepalis eat rice with (tlre)
Íight hnd.

Nepalis do not eat Íice with
(the) Ieft hand.

ü Wth nouns to mark a causal ft[ction

tÍ( |õ,Í{íÍ'è

FRÌ fi'RVÌ"ò

ì nr<qì t

because of this
because of that
because of what?

lbo phrases oe tf<vrà and rRT{ï{qfì mean due to that cause aJld due
ío úis cause respectively, and they arc commonly used to mean so oÍ
tâus;

gmffisM+aÈ lrtv{r<Urà He is a boy of a tender age.
3GìÉ TÌf'á ïffiqÌ | So ptease do not give him a

aSarelÍe.
È-òr qrc tq qrfr q-+ r itre rRqrà Last yeaÍ little Íain felL.
q-qt({r qrrq ffè q-üÌ ìíà t Therefore rice became very

expensive in the market.

Thc abbreviated forms of this phrase, a{€ ;Fror and i{ÈÈ, are very
commonly used.

Other nouns can take -ì when they are úe cause of an event or a
condition, regardless of whether the main veó of the sentence is
tÌansitive or not:

qfiflqà à-{rqr ÈÌ crtff{s ffi In time of Íanine, mmy
rrfu r people die of hunger.

Èàgmvrfràfrrd I My cloüEs weÍe made wet
Dy Íatn.

EXERCTSE g0 .Èl{ETft
qk rrfu{rr fqrÌ | ìqÍ{qr qrÊ-{|. íq{r 6;5 r qfusi qlt{ r qfur*r *<
fuq rdìffidcÉqfrq-S r 

-friÌq 
srar ít\r{. o qríËr rrqr t sqì\rícr

Fn-crerdìrÈfr qrrr-{Rft ràrìqmqrqrff{Rffi tccÊ{t@cÊ
Èr r<rq qfu{.fô r <rr+ÌEclcfrqfu{qTt{à r<rrfrfiqrfq{Èqk{
qr{irò r qÊ{rcr +6iì qqr i.irrà ' qrs qìft-t q. ç,Í+rà t crq r rrw$r
rfr+ qrqr flà e s-ì ':nsì cS*-+ Aqr . 

-nir 
crg r "à q cfir{ Er€ '

rràqr q qscr 6|dr fu " <rqà q-d t

rrf,dF
r qfuà{RM?
r qffiqÌcqrôM t
I qfu {-rà à rr* t
r  @à+nÊ+àr

I @<rq rdrrfd r
Â @{Frfrqmrr{Ìqr-iÌ{Ì ?
u {rq r qrar frfr {+sq {à ?

qrqRÌ rì-;ïË.6 Ê{ |
3{rE ïr€ì È{r fiÈ6 r

b To denot€ the use of faculties or instruments

qrfr rnà g.EÌ r
üfrEìiràffir
qrfraffifuÌr
Ofrqcìffir
qrfrrrtè @ r
ffiËF<rÈìdràrïkïqF6ï |

ffiqsàà6rcìrmeìÈ+r r
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In this unii you will learn
. how to use two vêós in one

sentencê
. how to Íeport infoÍmation

Írom other souÍces
. how to use the continuous

tenses of veÍbs
. how to discuss people's ages

61 Parts of the body

HEAD
ar+ì
Tq,q-$R

3ïtqr
ïTfi

Tq
sFi
{ITTõI
qt( l

ffi
siâ

BODY
sÉï
ffi

6r€Ì
õÌ:I
frEI|{

head
face

ARMS
cï{iï
{rd

3ìì-{r
?tãí l

{rr
$qì-dÌ

LEGS
cËr
qír

gqÌ
3ÌTqT

OTHER
{rRi
6FiÌ

upper iìün
hand/

forearm
finger
elbow
fingernail
thumb

eye
nose
mouth
eaÍ
hair
tooth
tongue
necvthroat
chin
beard

body
back
stomach

foot
knee
heel
toe

blood
skin
bonebreasVchest Ëre

shoulder
watst
heaÍ
lung



Cl tz R day ofÍ work
Rajiv has just completed his fust week at úe office. He and Keshav
discuss plans for their day off.

ffi-* mfüq*Efrft+rr
àsr< È | *fr ( srffi È Íì r qrkeR Ëì{ 3rÈq-+ì qrFÌ q-ár+Ì Êfi

go rarr{u_9fuE6+f65fr ?
{tüs fr=E fr r <cÉ Èì qïÌ E_ÉÊ fer +rt Êeregü6 r Èdì{R

{q€.E ?

à{r+ f{nrfr SÈdï | tuqfr .qf à qrfr Èàï r r gjh;r È+6s Èì wÈ àg-
+1S È y+r q61 r-tm.rqr @ r mRè 6Ê q 3lfu€-rr àô
T* "-"tT-r4rf.*qF61açqfdËrn 

ììffiiiïr f.r rì rììíq
qm qqr qnmq g < t

{rfi-{ *frqì 6nirq 16Ìo fr r
ìrqm sfi-{€ rM ErE(ì |
{É-{ dcr€cÈ "rr{ú6fs ?
ìvn r +ìÊrvr rqi rÈfu t*En Èft +ffi rqr qrÊ;bï ì reqeÈ *fì

ícEr<rvt*È<ar@ü.it
r ldlq íqrtfrr qrpi€€ @Ì ur.q : erft aar o, {tr r
ftfl{ à, er,à 6 I çf165 as Sq qF6q ì t ft<r+ôFr er{F qrãr-qo-arqr

qt-a ìTg{ qFEm i 1
rr,fl { rffi qìT{sfi-{Fà TEfu I

ì{r çfi-{F {údra +ô qÈ W fqq{sFs{ì ràô Awr qfu qrfi-As
Ír6fr{ fqç T<i-fi qfì qqÌ |T<ftd{ Tl'' Ërìngì ò{sÈr
qrr,qr q-È qrryarqì ït{ 'qr*iÌ .rqì, +EÌ {Iaitr{r-;r EqqÈr

orqÍqr {È{ ilqr Èà 3Ìsgr ffi R r *Ìô il*{€ gt+r rè< Ê<rq t
.-+€ úo t *k <qr€ qÈ.M qrgús f+ t

rÌR't€rïcg-{rôrrf+do rtts +r<vrà iì-tdÈE tefi-es ofu
dÈft{Qqq?

rÈ a qÈìsrq qffir ìÌ\'{ r ìg+rtd{ q Eì{f,ffi nÌc .È rdr
qrtlõb I

srü crqr qiil{ qÍì çìï,r'i{K, ft a r qÌ {frr q sì ú€ r

feq rrliÈfi1 q fffffi $Ì{ú r3ì-c tt+.vfr r:rr* çr+ì k<

65t, qrFrq f{slq{ üffi .rffi .r€.6 r

ìrÍ{

ïÍfi-{
ìqs

r$ day off, holiday
çã t how? in what manner?
trersl ro sperd trme
frtufi all day
qrÈ long
Èfr-l-àS someúfug or oúer
{rFfi or
!f.dt-q-íÃt somewhere ot other
Èfl Ío meeÍ
gr.ri ro a1t, conrerse
trrqÃq pÍogÍamme
ì a woÍd maÌking information

gathered elseivhere
nìlnn 'ri to try
ictè ÍúerefoÍe
rft small child
ÍÈÈi on fooÍ
{€ sq fo board a bus
cr.{ the second largest city of the

Kathmandu valley

FrnÊ+ plcru'c
dqr nver
fi< bank of a Íiver
<rçò rri to e47oy oneself
srd shade

st cards
,Èn to play
.m.r,i ro cüat
n€ ground
q@X to lie down
Í4<87 to fall sieep
se<rfr úe lrome of a man's
parents-in-Iaw

R invitation
q\zrì dÍfficulg awkwaÍd
nÌrrr{ ro púone
q#t decìded
{ír flìrsd Ío trnd ouú
qrü qr31 fo find ouÍ
l< OK then?



Rajiv Tomonow's our day off, isn,t it?
Keshay Yes. Tomorrow is Saturday, you know! Saturday is a day

off for every office. Won,t you take úe day off, or what?
Rajiv I certainly will, you know! How do you usually spend a

day off? Do you sleep all day?
Keshav I do not sleep all day. Life isn't that long! I usually spend

my days off doing something or other or going somewhere
or other. Sometimes I meet up with some office friends
and go out. This moming I talked to Daulatii. He savs
úere is just such a programme tomorrow too.

Rajiv Where is tomorrow's programrne úen?
Keshav He says they will go to Godavar.i.*,
Rajiv Will you go too?
Keshav I shâll try. My wife says she will go to úe market

tomorrow morning. So tomorrorü moming I will stay at
home and look after the children.
Will your friends go on foot? It's quite far; ish'r it?
Yes, it is rather far. They say they will go by bus.
Apparently buses for Godavari go every hour, via patan.
What will they do when they have reached Godavari?
They say úey will take some food from here. A few weeks
ago we took a picnic to Sundarijal too.'r, When we reached
Sundarijal we sat on the riverbank and ate and enioved
ourselves. Some friends sat in úe shade of a tre; and
played cards or chatted. Some fiiends lay down on the
ground and went to sleep. Thafs how it is. Will you go to
Godavari tomorrow too?

Rajiv Tomorrow morning we are invited to my inJaws, house.
So it's difficút. At about what time will thev leave?

Keshav Thar has not been decided yet. This evening I.ll phone
Daulatji and find out.

Rajiv When you find out please phone me too, OK? I'll be at
home this evening.

Keshav Sure. I'll phone you this evening. But now it's late. Today
isn't a day ofï. úe boss will get angry and teli us off.

N(,tcn *r A populaÍ picnicking spot in the south of the Katbmandu
Vllley where there are botanical gardens.
+' A beauty spot to the noÍtheast of Kathmandu.

Sãlhà bus netwo* map, Nepal

Grammar
62 Two verbs with the same subject: thê -q{
participle
ln English, if a sentence oÍ a part of a sentence (a clause) contains two
verbs performed by the same person, both of the verbs take tlrc sarne
tense and the word 'and' is used to link tltem, e.g. I came and (I) sat
down, I ate the rice and wert out In Nepali, the fiÍst of the two verbs

almost alìvays takes a special form (called the 'conjunctive participle'),

und the üteral translation of the same sentences in Nepali becomes
having come in I sat down and having eaten the Íìce I went out

A participle is a form of a verb úat may be used adjectivally (to

dcscribe nouns) or as one pa.rt of a verb phrase il certain tenses.
Nepali has a variety of different participles, each with a different

cnding and its own technical name. In this book, eâch paÍiciple will

be referred to by the ending that distinguishes it ftom all the others.

ìTqÌ IAA

yt1 to reach, arrive
qiì3;rr úings to eaú; food
+fv ago

rtì\r tfus evenrng
üf<iq 6or"
Farel to become angry

Rajiv
Keshav

Rajiv
Keshav

ÈÌfl iq adàtu
ffi arem {èõr 6Ì |



The conjunctive participle of a Nepali verb is most commonly
formed by taking its past tense base and adding the ending -g{ -era
to it. Therefore, we will call it the '-era participle':

Vetu
,t1
t65' l

qÌ1

F{

Nepali
q qrç{ {È |
q 3nq{ iRE I
qrÌfr qrqr q*o r

t trm cr\r{ arflq1 rrE I
q rrm qrç< qrflË< qro r
Èfu r vm erç< *116< vr;q r

having done
having walkd
having taken
having gone
hauing conre
hauing fuune,
hauing fun'

Note *The base of Ét is always ì{- for a participle. FÌ- is never used
as the base for a participle.

The -era participle refers to an action that takes place before tIrc
action of the main verb - that is, the final verb - of the sentence. But
other than thât it does not really have a tense of its own; the tense of
tlìe sentence is the tense that is given by the verb at úe end.
Therefore, the action described by úe -era participle can be in any
tense: past, present or future:

English
I came and sat down.
I come and sit down.
I shall come and sit down

tomonow.
I ate riçe and went out.
I eat rice and go out,
Tomonow I shall eat rice
and go out.

In the English sentences, both verbs are in the sâme tense; in úe
Nepali versions only the main final verb has a tense. The subiect of
the Nepali senrence is usua.lly srated at úe very beginning of ttre
sentence, as in thes€ examples, but sometimes it is not mentioned
until after the -era participle:

r{raqrq< q qrÈ{qFE t Having eaten rice I go out.

The -era participle is formed in exactly the sÍrme way, no matter what
or who the subject of the sentence is: the level of politeness is
indicated by the main verb of the senrence. lf úe main verb is
tÍansitive and in a past tense, úe subject must take -à.

rsô çqrdì{ EÈT \re.r à{Í qrà t

{ ':r+ì gm *q{ dcr€{Íâ fE;€ r

lü-uÌ ffiàqrfrqs{qr qrc{ qd
fr<g-rrf+ 

-avà 
r

c'i-õ qq rr\r{ {rKqrfiqà |

He sat near the window and
ate a banana.

I shall wash his clothes and
give them to you.

Ye s terday Ki s hanj i c ame
into ow shop and bought a
pair of shoes-

They went m Khumbu and
cümbed Mount Everest.

ì|qT, the -era participle of Ë1 Ío be is also used to mean via.'

r* Ê+qrc Èd ìT\-{ qì=E t mat flight goes via Delhi.
{-Ë€{Ì {g ÈìT{r ìÌC{ fs-qrd ÍÈ t TheiÍ bus went to

Kathmandu via Pokhara.

ül The nêported speech-marker ì
ï can only be used as an appendage to a sentence, and never on its
own. When it is added to úe end of a statement, the word ì indicates

lhüt the person speaking has been told what s/he has just said by
lumeone else. It is usually possible to asceÍtain who oÍ what the
murce of the information is, but sometimes it is left quite vague, just

ur in English one reports a rumour by begirning 'I hear that... ' or
'they say that... '

lf someone says:
tcfffiÉMìTÌfiiiltfrì t Your son is hungry

- 
(+ reported sPeech-marker)

thc Dresence of dgTíiFÌ SfrT vour son ln the sentence means that the
pcrson speaking has probúly been told by your son that he is hungry,
in which case the sentence could be translated your son says he's

hungry, Houtevel it could also mean that someone else has informed
the speaker of this fact: one can only be sure if one knows the context
in which the statement is made.

Similady, a sentence such as:

3nq 3Ìfuq EÍà{ ì | (He) won't go to the office
today (+ rcpofied
speech-marker)

could mean he says he won't go to the office today or she says he
won't go to the office today oÍ they say he won't go to the office

Past tense base +n pmiciple
TR- .È{

Ais- fô"<
íÈ- Ê\'t
rT- Ìrg{
ff_ 3nS{
ì{- }TC{



Íoday. Wiúout kno\Ã/ing the context in which the statement is made
you really cannot choose between tlese translations.

This kind of confusion should not occur during a conversation!
because úe meaning is always clear in its context. Sometimes,
however, a speaker will add ì to the end of a statement in order to
disown responsibility for its truú or falsify. The following statements
suggest that the speaker has heard the news s/he reports on the radio.
or has read úem in a newspaper:

srrqcfftd€qì | They say it will not nin today.
ïTtir+ì eyqfr +rE ìcF{ qnÍ6 ì I The Inüan president comei

to Nepal today, I hear.

If someone said someúing but you did not hear what they said, you
miút wish to ask someone else what was said. A quick way of doing
this is simply to say:

What was said?

EXERCISE 3Í ConveÍ the following pairs of sentences into one
sentence by changing the first verb into úe -era paÍiciple.

Example
q q{ SF€ | a4qqfS q q'TTr qrrE | = q q( Trq{ ìqTqI ìq.l;6 |
I shall go home. After that I shall eat. I shatt go home and àat.

1 q frq1sq;s| e+scfu q dqÉirâ fuft ìc6 r
i q Èqr< mâìqdcfffi ìFq r
ì çfi-Ës f{{rq td;81 resqcfb dqrw qrsq r
v fr àâ e+-qqrò rer6!:iÌ-fr ffi r
k q3rfurqrro tqffirmÈ{r€ |
( E{Ì {rrr sEì{fr t+{Ì Èt Eç+ì qrqr qsrrqì r

EXERCISE 32 Construct sentences úat tell someone to do two
things, one after úe oúer, along úe following ünes:

E tg A chance encounter in Darjeeling
Srrbir is a resident of Da{eeling, and Ashesh lives in Kathmandu.
Sorìe months ago the two men met while Subir was visiting
Kuthmandu. Now Subir is surprised to meet Ashesh unexpectedly in
l)urjceling.
r r.i I J Tà dw€ {Èi + rri flq;Ì, r aqliaf i;'rs: q 6aa cr t{ : ïcfif,.

<rfrFrí.qr ffiïÍ {-Sqm f+ ++r S r
qdrq ffi, t q'd ËKÈfu qú+ì ++ ç<eiur ãÌrìrrqr nrt rrÈ q r fròr

qrq cfì q ìcrdqr a€ nrq {i fqq Íì r

çfr{

qFc 6Fd qqE'o <rffi-f,'qÌ t tfu*n vfì ËÈ o1 r
,ffi { uì{l{F qÈlr o1r< @ oèr 3rrqÌ qqqrk r6ì"bì
r,H sÈ.Ìt{à à€ Ef ìì'ÌÌ, È rlÌ{r srf{ È6 +i rnÌ rw<
r.É T@s.rfrÈèq r <qq rRufà çfi-{T Td c.õà q r

é1. iclÈfl .ir+{rT dÍfr6- o1. r+ +ra rnìr rar=o1 tffi1 'ìlqqrfq
qrfr qfr ìe dnffi srçdr, Èfi r m qrlEfr rÌffi trq È
BÌ? q;T 16lq I

ìËA *ft nf **<rg* g r+@ e*Ê < nF.r+r qìÌÌe €ÈqrÌ
+â Ë q rqrqár, iú ffr r*pqr ffiq ri úc r-ffiÈ,=
frRfu go1 t+, :rre sâ-+ì qfuq tcc È r
Tô-{F ììÌôèfu 1r{qrF{ qí qFq ? qÌüt frìq ?

fr, òÈÈew=q rcrq qsmq <rÈoì r<fÌ T{r r{qr qrqï
sffis€rqqq {T@Èüfi-{sà ìsfi{€ {€ qÈ{rqEq.{{Í
qqq r$qWqÌÊwaqrâ.nffi r
&+ \irÌ ocÉà r3r+ ffÉ qìRq ÈÈqqEq Ëì qrra-o r f++à
qrfEsfï. çfrrôqfrs r
q tqìi' q-qrã +qr atTÉ-fi hq'' r -qq +r'"Ê frs' fi E rlcf$
rm qii 61q;6; r

R qFned firq qiq {È ÍÈffi. e{fr q o.ir È{rrfi{qr {È{
vrfi-{FÈrrrrsÈfeÌq r qfrïqfoq{vtìú tÈq<qfìeào1ì rar
àEffi 3ÌÊq $Ìròs rq aqriõrr qfr qrfqsq qç< dcrffi
lr+ïerà@,9< ?.fr 4rà iqfi-fi frlì {Èc+r g.o r

Êqqrt Êfierc{ qrs{d\q ( rÈô{dr<à{ |
ìrÈ, fqqr ffi rrfr rkqr ïqÈõ{ qrüe r3{il{ trà, "ffi
1ìqrÈfu1 r o,vrçfr,qN,aqwR I

{l.ft{
JÌÌq

JruFÍ

s"nï
3rÈc

fffr{

3rfrq

ïfi-i<qrq I ìTrd r{|{ I (f,
you / eat rice / sleep

= ffiÉr{r+qrq{gcId{ r
You please eat the rice
and go to sleep.

r Íafr r q' fl11 +rq rÍt
1 aqrÈ 7 ìft!ì €q 7 q{ ïrq rí]'F{

r ffirg+eftì.rq " 
S-ô1

r acr€ r à tddd Tõ{ rïong teq
r Íàftr q.sq c.{rì+{Ì,{rs{ -
{ dqì€/ Srqrqm/Èilí+ÌT{qr sq



vmfi to be surytrised
Q Ío see
*nr{vi to move úouse
íq what?
sq foÍest
<'I ur conservation
Èï-Íq depaÍtment
uq to Ìeave, quit
qscrlq úr's tme
frFà youngest
È e.ldesr
fi,n to begin to be, End towards
wÍà progress
ra úere (emphasized form of em )
qq to study
cr< memory
rnRiì second eldesr
Ê{ì Ío ôrget
d-ô Èq ro swr'm
ffiq s.fopp

g{ úo open
qfuq last, frndl
grlrft wlicá ?
qfiw exíxemely
rF< to put place
rf+ up, above
eqiã steep, uphill
1à€{ï fo come ouf
firlal ro end
u,ú that one, over there
-qÈ as for
g{reÌ indrecÍ
ìqrcd Ío súow
T7 to circle, wandeÍ
qr.I üÍectly
ffi slowly, gently
ffi it's oyer
ffi cold
3{ì{ 1aÍeness
erqfi súopkeeper

Subir

Ashesh

Subir

Ashesh

Subir

Ashesh

Oho! Wïat are you doing here? I was surprised to see you,
you know! Have you moved to Dadeeling or what?
No, I've been working in the Forest Conservation
Depadment since one week ago. Last year too I wâs doing
the same kind of work in Nepal, you know.
And how long will you stay in Darjeeling? AÌe úe family
with you too?
My wife and daughters are with me but this time we came
without our sons. The younger son is 13 years old now, the
eldeÍ is just 14. If they don't go to school they won't make
progress. So úey are studying Lhere.
Yes, you have tbree daughters, now I remember. The
youngest is called Lakshmi and the eldest Sarasvaú, is that
not right? But what is the rniddle daughter's name? I have
forgotten.
The middle daughter's name is Radhika. Now Lakshmi and
Radhika are swimming at the Everest Hotel. Sarasvaú and
my wife are shopping in the market. The schools open from
tomorrow, you know, today is the last day of the holiday.
Which school will úey go to from tomorrow? Loretto
Collese?

Arhesh Yes, they will go to Loretto College. I hear the school is
extremely good. WÏen we got to know that we put úem in
úat school. They will study there for two months. AfteÌ
two months we will Ìetum to Kathmandu.
You did the right úing. Are you going to wâlk to the
Everest Hotel now? It's a long way up, you know, and it's
srcep roo.
I forgot and I came out of the house wiúout any money.
That's why I'm walking. Where are you going?

llublr

Afh€sh

Subir My offrce work finished at 5 o'clock, and I was sitting in
that teashop over there, chatting wiú my friends. I'll go
home in a little while. My house is in úe same direction,
you know. But this path is rather indirect. I'll come a little
way up with you and show you another path, no? That path
goes straight to the hotel without any diversions.

Ash€sh But please driú youÍ tea slorvly and then come, won't
you? There's no hurry.

Subir Forget it,* the tea's gone cold. I'll come without drinking
the tea. It's 6 o'clock now, it's late. My wife will be cross.
Here, shopkeeper, I'm off, goodbye.

Note * ÈrÌ is a colloquial expression meaning that's oveÍ and done
with, or that's not something that need detain us fuÍheL

Grammar
O4 The continuous telses in -àE
The continuous presenÍ tense refers to actions tlìat arc occurring even
us the verb is being stated, and is the exact equivalent of English verb
phrases such as l am going, they are watching, we are eating. JusÍ as
in English, the tense can also be used to talk about the future, so long
us someúing else in the sentence makes this clear: I am going
lomoÍÍow, we are eaüng out next Sunday. This tense of a verb
consists of a word that is the Nepali equi\alent oï going / watchiitg /
catrng, followed by the appÍopriate form of@ is or arc. To form the
Íirst word, the ending -à is added to the present tense base of the veÍb.

ll the base ends in a vowel, üis vowel must be nasalized. The ending
is invariable: that is, it is always the same no matter what oÍ who the
rubject of the verb may be. 6 is úe verb that must change according
l() number, gender and level of politeness.

Subir



tigarnu to do

ërfr, Arfi-{€
ë
fr{frTrEõ
õ, qr, FTr (m.)
s, qÌ, a{t (t)
---ê c--Â ^ ^sqt.  tq i t .  r (1Ì  (m.)

çfr,firfr,Êafrrrt
qr.  qr .  .J i tgà etc.

ElT jãnu Ío Ao
q
ãrfÌ. Fr+f6
d
frr{Ì, fdmqs
S, ?rt, aqÌ (m.)
s, fl, aqÌ (f.)
sír, r.{.t r, t(|. (m.)
çfr,ffi,ffi111
qr.  qr ,  s. l lE- €(c.

m+-ào
rr{+-<6t
rr í .+-st11

\* ' id
\* -sP
\* -18.q + -5P1
II\*-5181

\r-<81

= rfE 6
-l.-È

-rs -
= TK 6t
= rI{ E
= rfq ft
= rf{ 6{

-r!.-:
= rf< Eq

I an doing
we aÍe doing
you arc doing
you are doing
he is doing
she is doing
he is doing
she is doing
they ate doing

Our friends arc singing a song.
YoungeÍ sisteÍ is Íeaditg out
ap@m.

Mother is looking at the
newspapeL

Our friends weÍe joking.
Younger sister was
performing puja.

Mother was making tea.

fuorntically, the negative form of úese tenses should be created by
ch|]lging E to Èï, firà to fuç<, and so on. But in reâl life these forms
ltt vcry rarely used. For instance. if someone asks: <crq õrc tri

lürÍt'l ure you workingz and in fâct you-a.re simply reading a book,

ióúr unswer should be along the lines of {rt, q fddr< ra.È E No, r rn
úlng a book.

ïtrott is a specialized continuous present form ofEt Is. This is used to
lly thüt something exists in a paÍicular place, contrary to a listener's
tlp€ctations, or to state or emphasize the fact of its existence plainly.
h occurs only in the singular form oà o:

crÍÌí{, ftqTrqr ËrÈ q{ I'à o t Nter all, we do have a house
Pokhara.

ír{cr€ïqr Ê{qrilq{ 6à E Íì r There is an airpon in
Kathmandu, you know!

I!(ERCISE 3íl Change úe tense of the verb in úe following
Fntcnces into the contiruous present:

| ffir{-*een rq1ç-1e 2
r ìTÏE Tõõ|E\68 I
I q{r{<w;q I
r s4-{sffi wqr âq r
r/ rd s erô f{qìk$ ìGE I

IXERCISE 34 Change úe tense of the verb in the following
tcnlences into the continuous past, and make any other changes to the
$nlences úat thus become necessary:

r rEràfirqnqeqrd r "

r êr*ìaf+-G'q-e-rtt
r ìÈ qrqrfr Trsrffi r
r efi-esèâ.*.È r
I ç+rìcrfr+ràrr{rrÌt

ú Which one? This onet The uses of -qG
The word srQ is frequently added to adjectives, or to words such as
fr, eÌ, 1n to replace a noun. In this context it can be understood to
mean one:

fiffià the tall one
ïffi the Íed one
?íq I 18 . wrucn one !

ëìEÍTQ that one
qlqì lÉ ws one

= q lq t2 I An polns
= qf q t9r we aÍe gotng
=
= qrq úf you are going
= qSY he is goins
= qfq6 she is Boing
= vsPl he is soins= qls
= qfc te1 they arc going

Tlte conünuous past tense is used to describe what was achrally going
on at a particular time, and is the exâct equivalent Of English verb
phrases such x I was goíng, they were watching. we were eaüng.lt
is formed by adding úe invariable ending -à to úe present tense base
of a verb to cÍeat€ the Nepali for gotag / watching / eating, jvst as in
the continuous present tense. Instead of ending with E, however, the
verb phrase must end with the Êf- form of úe past tense of ë1,
meaning was or were. Wiú High pronouns, these tenses end wiú
*Ë;6 in the present and €{Ë;uÈ in the past.

qr +'+ -è o
- .  s.S

w +'+ -È og
qt+ +-q!91
qr+"+-Èo
qT+ +-<E
w+]+ ,.àpq
qT+ + -< TFf

Continuous present
qrrr {I*6s fi-o insà o1 r
cÈ.ft+F€r cro qëÈ r

3Ìrcr irqrqn c{ Ë ËgÇ-E I

Continuous past
qr{r€r*{€ãír.r€fEq r
sÈ.ftT-qr.rëÊrt r

3rgrfu{rq-6rÈàËt€d I



The second usage of aíl is contrastive. Here it means as for

ht pt'uctice, affirmative forms almost âhvays take the -g{ ending,

whllc rrcgative Íorms most usually take the -ÈeÍ'{ ending. Because

tní is the longest of the three possible endings, it is emphatic.
( ltnrklcr the differences between the following pafus of sentences:

r qld qrg{ {rÈ{TrE I
t fld ïqrldï qrRï TrE I

acrt+Ìq{ffiqrÈÈ rÈq<s<à
qrqì-qrÈ Èi r

q{.ìEr*ÊÊr"qià?(dqrÊ
FFí I

trrô *qcrqo q=s l<f€qGqq
qF|ë*r, 3Ìf5q sTtË-.E I

Èqì"òqrü{ò,.ìM+{r<ò r

Which one is your house? My
house is that tall one
over there.

Which one did you buyT
I bought the cheap one.

I go n Rato Bangala School.
As fu elder bother, @e) does
not go to schooL he goes to
the ofÍice.

This man is a Brahmin, but
that one is a Newar.

I ate arÌd went ouí
I went orlt without hauing eaten

66 Other Íorms of the coniunctive participle
There are two other forms of conjunctive participle which mean
much the same as, but are used less fÌequently than the -q{ participle.
These forms end in -Ê -i and -È+c -Ìkana:

The negative forms of all participles are formed simply by adding the
prefix ï- na- to the affimative form.

ï'hc Íiìrm ending in -i is less commonly used, though it is obligatory
lR ccrlain idiomatic expressions:

ícÍtürrïÈâËÈ{ | I sinply have to neet you
('having not met you it will
not be all dght').

qfr !'Ìffi fficÍ r,rÊ qq Èq I My daughter simply has to
go to the cinema (li:terally,
if my daughter does not go
to the cinema theïe is no
happiness).

!ÍFÌ q-{ ò{ {Erâ, .rà ïÈ fa{ Dasain came beating the
ffi t drum, Dasain left, having

given us debts to beaÍ.*

Notc * A proverb. ào qqÍg..to play a drurn; ìmrâ is from the verb
ìr,rgc, which is the causative of dst ro carry Dasain is Nepal's
n'rost impoÍant annual Hindu fesúval.

Incidentally, Nepali poets are blessed by this wealth of choice, which
nrokes it much easier for them to adjust the number of beats in a line
0f verse.

rl{1 oìlTderqF {rd:ìq( ìíRÍ l!|FE{ | My cúi.l&er wash their
un <tÌ€'+c rrrd qÌt #fi Ëà{ t hands befoÍe they eat.It's

not good to eat without
washing your hands.

fWc'{ SfEï li{ËÊdï s@ cF{ she takes a shower before

$Gqf she goes to bed. She never
goes to bed without
showering fr$t.

EXERCISE 35 Construct sentences that state thât each of the
pcople in column 1 performed each of úe verbs in column 3 wìthout
pcrforming the verb in column 2, úus producing 12 different
tcntences:

Veú
rFI
c:-
tË s.l

gFt

to do
to walk
to take
to 80
to be

1 cj.W.2
ÌÉÌ
rEEl
tqF

cl. ota.
rf{{

tÉE'

qc{
rTs{

cj.ptc. 3

F**
Ìir*F;r

!rid{

doing, having done
walkin!, Iìaving walkd
taking, having taken

Eoing, having gone
being, having becone

cJ. ptc. I
iFfa{
. Í rE5r
.r t Ìq'
rïrç{
iïq{

cj.ptc.2 cj.ptc.3
ïI1^ 4!p not doing. not having done
<Fï 7IdÈ1{,4 not walking. nor having watked
fl1g +l4rr+4 not taking, not having ta*en
ï,T1 +1Tï6í not going, not having Eone
ï1{{ íYliffi ap1}d;g, 2ot having become



67 Explessions oÍ age
There are several ways in which a person's age is expressed in
Nepâli. The most straightforward is simply to define a person's age
usrng ü :

ràoffivì<áv ef {1 My son's age is 20 years.
cqq-à S{rfr dìr rtffi Ef È r Sanjay's fattw's age is B0 years.

More commonly, however, a person is described as being ofa certain
age, using the possessive -d :

Èfr ìâ aÌfr qrt{ ïffr ËÌ r My eldest daughter is

q qrfrq^+i+ì€'Ë"ffi ,tilff|,"'lÍ,,0 ^o -,
In all of úe above examples, the veÍb at the end of thè sentence is
equally likely to be the past tense rtò, indicating that this is the age
that has been attained or reached by the person concemed:

ÌìsMvÈ<fiqafràr
cqq-+ì q+rÈ qÈ< q€sf rrd r
ÈôÈ&aÌfrErqsEffrìr€ r
qqrfr{a$nÌlrEr Èt 4ffisçqffisaffirl-qq 1

68 Further relationship terms

The various offspring of a family each has a title that indicates the
relative status in terms of age. As average family size decreases,
some of tlese titles are falling into disuse, but five are still qúte
cotÌmon:

Bmthers or sons SistÊÍs or daughters
d iâ eldest
qrffi qrt{fr second eldest
qTkô sri{fr tltird eldest
ÌTÍÈô rrt{trr fourth eldest
fFd {'r;ô youngest

Thcse teÍns are primarily adjectives:

+è È drrr àâ q{rrq Êd{Eïrrcqr My eldest son stayeil in
d,FÌ t BiÍafrtagar foÍ some years.

H 3efr ttÈô bÌffi f4q1qfr 1 yss1el4sy his second
daughtcr was manied.

aqr{ qq-<r fr{ Ef ìrâ g{úto r You are úree years older
thân me.

Alúough wà is used to mean older or senior to.bolt 5p6l416 crì
mall can be used to Ínea'l younger oÍ junior to.

I
emrÚÌrqs
Ìfr qrqr
ffi
{È
{ÈfrÈfr
q

2
ì t í  (9 t . l

3

qÈq(qrT

Íf;gr and Èat are often used rather lüe nicknames for children. rfiã6l

and +t!ô youngest can also be used to addÍess or refer to young
children whose names one does not knolü:

ffi qìr<r fi-{ fli iFF6ì EÌ |
frfi qr.sr fi-{ af {fì 6ì r

g rr;ô, q+ fu;r +er +r* r
g ftF6r, fïqra{rg !

You me tÌre years younger
than nE.

Hey giÍL, come here a minuE !
Hey boy, bring the tea!



E tg out shopping

Anjali and her younger sister have gone to the vegetable maÍket to
buy food for the evening meal. Dil Búadur, who has a stall at úe
market, sells them some of the items they need.

I I

=

.+
-r
-o
3qt

-Fo+

&l
gl
'ì
4
+{
'ì

Èd+qr<{

fq-d *qrg{

kd*qrg<

kq{dE(

È{+qÌg{
srqô

er6fi rrà r
tqÈÈârffiridÉàqr@r

rqï ecrrfr vrto t "
crí*6 Èâ, Êdï qrËà r * ac+rfr-ww fr Íì rqtdÈ+
t+ffiac*rt çfrqr qr*6 r
qrgdErqtÍàòt

d.rà qg ffi qro $rt 6 6 R :ng ffi o
tFrqÌÈ racÉdrt+.dq{qr@r
trqGffiúofrr
rrò q{ ffi úsì m 'Me cfr âà o r gr*rtq fd{ü6
Èfrt
{rffifi-{ffiÌròqtÊ1fr{rqrqor
srffiEq{FrqÌr
ç+ffi@qr<rffivmgor+ì+fr{r

In this unit you will learn
. how to discuss the prices

and availability of vaÍious
foods

. how to declaÍe neêds and
wants



fc<*qrg{ g6È qÍ-q {ffi r dqrffi ofà qr@ r
q-qfr qdTsrm'ìÊ1QqlffiqSs1 qq1ErqcÊ{s r
Èr e-qr qÈ, ràq r* ei-+rfr-qfi{ È frt qrrq r Ercd qrÊr r*ï

qcdqr qr1È\ r
qÊo q{ r

ttgcf{ qAÌcrËï rqrs ffiqr crt.6 1çaqÌnor vfr
qFE"6 |

6;o twqrfrsàw-d rsÍàrrà ?
ç+ fuc, q Êffs fi.i 1 q, í{qfá'q {ffi ìrô r
qÈ{ vrì *e qrìe tsrnlï 6 ?
5. ;fr qqql 615q 1 íÌ awffi qqifi qlf6Èï 

"
€ srf(iÈï r+rwcrl rfr { r
6d {dÈ +rr r và ffiEsqr€ qqifr q-{ cd, òí{ ?
aqrffiÊÈqfirffi*rrà< I
ffi r qns, ar qr* rwr qrqttt 3ìÌE mfi6s o1 r
s;Nfiròqnrqì€qr

Arúali
Dll Bahadur

How much are the potâtoes?
These red potatoes are eight rupees a kilo, those
white potatoes are six rupees a kilo. Which kind of
potatoes would you like?
Well, which one tastes good?
They say the red potatoes are tasty, but úe white
ones are fine as well. Which will you take, sister?
Give us three kilos of red potatoes. Do you have any
onions?
Yes. Ten rupees a kilo.
Give me one kiìo. How much are úe mustard greens
per bunch?
Five rupees a bunch. How much do you want?
Just give me one bunch. It's a bit expensive. Do you
have rice and lentils too?
No, I don't. This is a vegetable shop, you know!
Please go to anoúer shop for rice and lentils.
And meat?
You can't get meat here either. You can get meat in
Khichapokhari. You can get fish there too.
All right. \Ve'll go úere now. How much do I owe
you?
One moment, I'll add it up. Right, it comes to 39
mpees,
I have only a 100 rupee note. Do you have change?
Yes, úat's not â problem. But don't you want any
chilli peppersl
No, we don't. This is enough for today.
What a strange thing! All Nepalis like chilli, don't
they? Don't you like spicy food?
Yes we do, but nowadays we have some English
friends at our house. They don't like spicy food at
all.

rcq qQrql

rqq qQIq(.

Ède-{g<

ÈcÍ*qlg{

Aqlali
Dll Bahadur

Aqlali

Dll Bahadur
Aqlâli

Dll Dahadur
Aqlali

Dll Bahadur

Aqlali
DII Bahadur

AnJâli

Dll Bahadur

Ar{sli
Dll Bahadur

Aqlali
Dll Bahadur

Aqlall

Anjali
Dil Bahadur
AÌ\iali
Dil Bahadur

Shopkeeper, hello !
Hello sister. What do you want?
Arc vegetables available here?
Yes úey are, sister, why wouldn't they be? This is a
vegetable shop, you know! In my shop every kind of
vegetable is available cheaply.

Grammar
00 Âleeded and availablei qrÊ{ and crËt
The passive verbs tIÍfiï to be obtained/be availabte md qrfft ro be

oôcded lbe wantedbelong to â category of verbs called 'i-stem veós'

|Ë1 Ío be wanted, needed
dafifr yegefables
crçI to be available
latuc rype, kind
rd cúeap
q\ potato(es)
a1q price
ccrs onior(s)
rrd mustard
ffq Sreens
Xa bunch
aÍqq uncooked rice
sÌ{ .lenü.ls

qK meat
fir+rffi Klrclrapoklrari

(an area of Kathmandu)
qror trsú
Ílxra'fi to add up, calculats
Ìa nore (of cunency)
nFFl change
qrecr problem

ffi chilli pepper(s)
qfr tfus mucú
3rriâ strange
frì spr'ry
trrtn nowadays

l {h



because a short i vowel (O is added to the veÍb base to create tìem.
It is a feature of Nepali, and oúer related languages, that verbs such
as to want, neeü get aÍe expressed in passive terms: raúer than 1
teed, Nepali-speakers say is necessary to/foÍ ne; instead of f got,
they will often say was obtained ta/foÍ me. The thing that is wanted,
needed or obtained is made the subject of the passive verb, while the
wanter, needer oÍ obtainer becomes its indirect object, ma*ed by the
postposition -{rÊ.

"ri€qTfq ro be needed / wanad is the passive form of the verb qr(í ,o
wisú. {f{;ï is used mostly with other verbï I wish to leave, I want tí)
leam Engüsh (see Grammar ll0), whereas ïrfu{ is used when some
Íárng is needed or wanted.

The habitual present tense of qTk is used to denote needs that âre
regular or húitual:

Ê-.*t* T@ à qrtro r What do people need in lífe?
c]-.EáF-n? cfíÍ qrlúE I people need wateÍ.
rrÈ6tcrâ rs à vrl6o ? What else do peopte need?
qÌ;ÈF-flÊ €lì T{T ct{ stÈ6 | people also need. food.
ffi{F-drâàïrle6?
ffies-eÊqffirqrlesr

To express- the sense I want something, Nepali uses the simple past
tense qTÈà, e.g.:

q-{ÉffiqrR+l
ss-{Ê È{r qrH r

Such sentences denote a need or desire that is very much in the
preserÍ, despite the pasÍ tense of the veú. The person who is
speaking considers that this need or desire arose immediatelv before
s/he gave utterance to it.

The negative form erftà;t is grammatically in the present tense, but
it is used as the negative form o1 6sdì qrÈ-E alr6 qfm to mean rs
not wanted or is not needed:

q Èâ, dsr{qr€ ffi qrftqì ? qÈ, Hey elder sister, do you want
qfQ<{ | some susar? No I don't.

ss qrFrrqrt ffir ça*fi qrtà r A healthy peÍson has
absolutely no need of
medicine.

qr[T

The passive verb qT{f, rrcans to be obtaineübe available, and it is the
paosive form of the v srb qq b get/obtain Its most common use has
the sense of to be available:

q Èâ, +d qrq crE ? T{Ì $ãà{ €1 Hey elder sister, is lodging

available here sir, go and
ask over there.

ìqmqr rrâqtrr w{à{í{{riì+ì Yoü cannot get beef in Nepal,

Sometimes the active and the passive form of the verb are equally
0ppropriate. For instance, if you wish to inform someone thât you
rcceived the letter they sent you, you can choose between the
following:

I Íeceived yoü letteÍ the
otha day.

YoüÍ letteÍ was Íeceìved the
other day.

If the passive form is used, it is normal to leave out a mention of who
rcceived the letter. This will be understood to be the person speaking
unless it is stated oúerwise.

EXERCISE 3ô Answer úe following questions about Dialogue 19:

r Èq {{rc<ftÌ q€qqr a-c*rfr crí-6 r
r <rò qr-*à Erq +fr È r
r *fràergà<rrfrt
v Êq +{r<<aÈ q{drì'Í qrs cr{.E ?
r rrRI {BÌ crí;E r ?
( {sdFÍr{ <[.Ìr'ïÍ qrrË.E FF fllËq{ '

qfrìàffifffifficÍEl

qkac|-ffifficrrdr
What do sick people need.?
Sick people need meilicine.

I want sugn.
He wants noney.

I rk



70 Food vocabulary

ila{rt
fl{

{rsô. sõr*ìfr

+dìì.sr

ElÌlT

5tÌÌ

{rTdÌfaqï

qFÌ

ffi

Vegetables
potato
cucumber
caulifloweÍ
cabbage
tornato
chickpea
omon
puÍtpkin
raüsh
okra

Other foods

sqTT Fruits
3rFqÌ gltava

'f le mango
ìrrf í t  ume
+{ | Dmana
liqqr rcmon
gn:f{lr onnge
.qls appE

qN Meat
lqrrfrrrg cfucken

rleat
greeas (of several varieties) qfrd qrq goat meat
beans <qÈrq butra1o

Íleat
{gc*Ì rq pig mear

qqI{

fus

chutuey
millet
ghee

lentils
e88
tce (cooked)
frsh
buttÊÍ

gnger
chilli
rice
(urrcooked)

. yoghuÍt
soybean
coÍrr" maize
garüc

3T*{T

tr€Ì{r
qTqìÍ

cQl

ranrç

qq;t

<IìT

ì{lÌÍ
qTSt

qrwrâftffiààqiF{fr t What things do you need
for taday?

EXEBCISE 37 Create ten sentences using úe elements below,
first stâting whether people need úe nouns üsted in the middle
column, and úen wheúer buffaloes (dfr{s) need úe same things:

qt'ÈAa-q1È crfr
rì{t{s.{rr€ {|{r

tiÍsErK (fodder)
fareÍr (educadon)
ÌqIaÌ (eÌecmciry)

-----c- -----aiì-I  l lÉ.u Ora l lQc" l

71 Using -crÈ instead of -+ÌqrÊr
Although the principal use of -qr€ is as an ,objert-marker,, it is often
interchangeable with the postposiúon -* eirÊr for:

1-cÌd'fltT or
ç{qÈ.TràdrFr or
Ìì{rft or
fr*ÈfrÌfrqrcmÉÈr
gS|qÉ I

cqlqfQ IoÍ  IatheI

ç+ qffi for a month
+rqf E IoI me

This gift is for my moúet
.For [.rsáa (dedication on the

title page of a book of
poems).

*
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3l
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treO n place to stay in Kathmandu
l)ipú and Múesh have both come to Kathmandu to study at
'lÌichandra College. Their first need was to fird places to stay. They
comoare how each has fared in the search for accommodation.

aqÉà È{r qfu+Éq cls_fi{4l t

€, qmi r qflq,rÈ rrÈ r s<{traÈ{qrfr qrìÌ +Ìar qrtÈ t dqÉà
Íì t
rqrÊ Es <rà qà rq qr.r qff{qr Çrg41mffi eq tvaà
wGfutd{.< fràq qiqR.qrcFFo rràs Fqrtqre ì àfu.o t
:È$,Èrnt+fu+aroq-rÈ rsr+Era Tà qiìq àfuà{ rqfi.

\d( {R€-{€ qrààfu;rfi r qq drflïqrì qÈ;ú r
È<r <crffi {rfr {È{ qâ o r

àar âào ra-<q<cfrsT.õqrÈer@qFòfr to t*d'r ìwfr
dFÈï r Fft{ 5561 37Y4 +n Rc r

rËi+ì qFÈ È ?

âF{

q-{n

ffr+

qÈ{r

frT{
qE!Í

fr.m
In this unit you will learn
. how to descÍibê Íeelings and

impressions
. how to discuss Íesemblances



ÈT sqlïrf.+ÌÈ ravr{ fi qfi cr-{ qï{rí gr-t"*aÌ, $-sr I
âç+ È, rT qfi Tãs rrE rsdrlil{ ffi rnqr 3rRi 6c frfu.6 trììÈ

eqÈrr q1ìeEs+ q,ç ìrnn €;6 |
qeT õïgtdçrnà(?
frw qr+rf, r qcrâ q€q rt r+ rc_et{rc t{qw 6ôì-.àfu6 taqrqÌ

S{-g{ t sÌqr-ïreqëaì rqrq a-fr EÈr qs rü gfièï r 6Ì{
s-d {et t\-€q g<{ { snd õrS È |

Dipak Did you find lodgings easily?
Mahesh No, I didn't. It was rather difficult. tn the end I found this

litde room in Thamel- What about you?
üpak It went very well for me. I will stay at a friend's place in

Bag Bazaar. From his house you can reach Trichandra
College in five minutes. you can even see the collese
Íìom the window!

Mahesh Oho, my lodgings are rather far away. you can't see any
college ftom úe window. you can see only shops,
restaurants and tourists, and you can heaÍ only pop music.

Dipak It seems that you don't like the lodgings.

Mrhcsh The room's OK. But úe landlord comes from outside
Kathmandu. He doesn't speak Nepali well. Sometimes
we misunderstand one another.

lllpuk Where is he ftom?
Mrheeh He's from Manang. You once went to Manang too, didn't

you?
DIpak

Mrhesh
Dlpak

Yes, I went once. Over there they don't speak very much
Nepali because úe people have their own language.
But how did you like the place?
I really liked Manang. You can see the Himalayas clearly
from there. You can't hear anything except the sighing of
the wind and the sound of running water. It's not like
Thamel. It's a really beautiful and peaceful place.

Grammar
72 Feelings: the use of nouns with qrì1

ln English, people actively experience physical oÍ mental conditions
ruch as hunger, thirst oÍ happiness: I feel hungry, I am thirsty, I was
happy. ln Nepú, however, the relationship between the condition
und the person who experiences it is reversed, and the condition
(hunger, thirst, happinest becomes an active agent which affecús úe
person who experiences it. That person becomes the indüect object
of the condiúon. and is úerefore marked by úe suffix -+É. while the
condition becornes úe subject of the verb eflrï which can be
translated in various ways aocording to context but here means ,o
effec be felt.

As with sTf€, to be wanted, if the person in the sentence is
experiencing úe condiüon at úe time the sentence is uttered, the
vsú qlrï must be in the simple past tense, to show that the condiúon
has affected that person or been felt by him/her. Thus, an English
phrase such as I feel hungry becones in Nepali translaúon
me+object-markeÍ hunger affected:

qqri rÌ+ mrÌ t I feel hungry.

If the person in úe sentence experienced the condiúon in úe past, the
verb drrr should be in one of the various past tenses, including the
simple past tense. However, if the simple past tense is used, the time
needs to be mentioned to avoid ambiguity:

è<t lodgings, rented accommodation
{È+õq eas.i.ly
q"{ad eventually, in tlrc endl
5È a locality in north-central

Kathmandu where many tourists stay
y{ Íeally, very
{FrEqÍ< Bag Bazaax a locality in

eâst-cenhal Kathmandu
Èe Eãs Trichandn Coilege
IFq to be Íeached
qR window
{sl to be seen, visible
qÈq süghtly, a little
gì any
(Rq lounsú
Tc pop
ÈfÌa musrb
{<1 to be hemd audible
sïT fo sÍnke, âffect, seem
ctà /i&q srnuTar ro

q<qR landlord
@ to match, accord,

come together
ìr{IF À4amÍg (ceÍrtral Nqsl)
err ft'ÍÍlq Ìess
ìft1 to be spolen
rrÍct larlguage
sÈ place
@w the Himalayas
Enií clea4 cleaÍly
@ wind, aiÍ
{È-gg sighing sound
*{Í-ìTffË{ uyers aÍdsfearÌrt
rt+o úe sound of nmning
water

trfr sourd
s@ except for
g<< beautrftl
zr< peaceful



If fte verb qpq Ir itt the húituâl present tense, it implies a regrìlâÍ or
habitual occurrence:

È+ Èt qfs q-ìfir( q-{ïq È+ qrrs r I feel hunw at about
5 o'clock every day.

ln all such sentences, despite the fact that they translate as ffee1, you
aÍe, etc., the gÌammâtical subject of the verb is the condition úat is
experienced, not the person who experiences it, and so the verb dFI
to be felt car take only third person singular endings ltnoronà+ or

rqnqTrrí).

@È àt Ê+srÍ er{{qdÊ yesterday I ate a lot of
ffiqrrà | ctilu'Ia and I was thinty.

ecrfÈrr Èt r-{Ê gsfr qrÍì I I am very pleased to have
met you.

{rfr slrqr{ EÈ-iÍrà ràfr ffi In the üght he felt cotd.
ìR-qfg {qr qÌrqt I A few days later he caught

a cold.

rÈfrqrqrìa-rnqsrÈ r
q+fir*rl g'e fl'qÌ 1 *

qqrt qèT{rdft-{ Ê€r qrlô r
Nore * .dr{, üterally to fa.l/, is used as an honorific veó meaÍìins Ío
dre. The non-honorific verb meaning Ío dre is Tf.
In statements of general fâct, the person or people affected need not
always be mentioned:

Tq qÈ{Íc.r qrà qr"6 r

qqt{r q.lr{Ëar rÈì rr€i
s-f{-ïT€ {rr5 |

Another meaning of cffi is
Èòqfrqqr@{rrôr
qrqr 3nrÈ inrà r

EXERCISE 38 Construct sentences that say úat the following
people felt, experienced or contrâcted the following things:

73 How do you iike Nepdl? Using adiectives
with cr,1
The veÍb o{Tr{ occurs with adjectives with the basic sense of Ío sâike
ore as, or to seem, a'f,d the person affected by the verô takes the
postposition -{r€. The question rtô trrfr'! meãns what üd you think
of it?, how did you like it? or how üd you frnd ir? úth reference to a
paÍticular point in time:

t <cÍffi I ìcrd {RÌ qr.È t How üd you üke Nepal?
ìqnt{r€ÈìrrÈmrà t I üked Nepal very much.

á4ppiness (qrfr)

tffsI (l((E | ,
nungel \.lttnt t
saúress (<:r{ )

qqrâ qfr õrtÍà t

úarúoea (f<qr
areúless (qsÍ{
cordness (q lsl
a headcold GÍÌI
acougü1ffi;
embaÍrassment (<4Íq )
deep (ffir )
fear (e{ )
üguor (r+fr )

How üd you Íind the
Engüsh language?

I found it vety difficult
indeed.

And how did you frnd
Iapanese?

I found that language
even hatdet.

The question t€ò qrter with the verb cF1 in the hâbitual present
tense means what do you think of it? oÍ how do you üke iú? in more
general terms. ContÌast úe following pairs:

Èfrlrffiqltrl{d{rfr? How did you frnd ürc fad
last night?

What do you think of Nepali
food?

f{frqqr{ ìÈfisrr* I I felt hungry yesteÍday.

Rame's mother üed in (the
month oÍ) Chüt and
everyone was sad.

I fell asleep around midnight.

In the month of Pus one
feels cold.

On the buses here one
sometimes feel s suffocabd.

to apply rn a moÍe hÍeral, physical sense:

My shirt became muddy.
The house caught ftre.

Bxanryle: \

I (qÍ{

I f{â
r <ÈfreÈfr
r Ìfrsrl

( f r f r
,, {rfr

ràâ
r ô{r
rr q-{Ì
rì {È

dtfrwrqrrâqrrÈr

rqrÊ qsnq.rrâ qr.fr r 
"

qÈwqrftrnmrdqròr

<qÌ tnqr gq.nàorrà t

ffiqmr*'dqrr6r



How did you like that novel?
How do you frnd Nepaúi
üteÍaãtre?

EXERCISE 39 Consftuct sentences that say that the people in the
left-hand column did not find úe things in the central column to be
as described in the right-hand column.

Examole
ffiã this food gooèbsriÍÌg = dcr&ngàerqrffiilÈ r

thar song sweet-sounding 1ffi)
his village shange (fiËÌ)
Japanese diffìcult
India nice
Nepali easy

S sqrqrq {R iil.à r
ffi ilfa-sdcr{{rÊ nd qrrei r

I

ì
ì

k

74 Morc passive verbs
Every transitive verb in Nepali can, at least in úeory, produce a
passive'istem' counterpaÍt:

There are also a few intransitive verbs that can do the same:

Often the passive form of the verb is used instead of úe active form
to indicate that something is or is not possible: {fT€ can be }reard. is
âttotDÍe. qtq-v can De seen. ts vtslote:

Èà w{ arcÍ{re qfuo f+ gfìàt t can you oÍ can you not hear
my voice from thete?

ilt.+Ìti..Íre $ralTsn rrffÉq Èk s t From Nagarkot, EveÍest is
easily visible.

a-* 6rfr irÈ qt slrcrÊIï gÊF6 t Now ow village can be
reached within one hour.

75 Simirar fo: qR
çftà is a member of the group of words that also includes rrd l&e
tlls, sâ or i{RÌ ftfte úar, and t<ì lfte what ? / how? lt is ]used rÍl
two slighdy different ways:
qÍd can be used as a postposition to meal similar a ot like:

{rififfqr
\:Ìl lQ ê

dÌTT
+t,  |  ì t l

ST to aÍrive SftX b be reached

wclìIqrffiìTrsÌ{ffi{r In lapan the Nepali

A person üke me.
Yow son is üke my younger
brcther.

ilr@rrrqrffiSf+;ot Yow language sounds
like Nepali

The following phrases can also be appended to a statement to make
It less categorical:

... qRÌo t ... it seems
... it seems to me
... it seemed to me

It lmks like it won't nin aday.
It doesn't seem to me that he

will come today.
ìqrd çsëT ì1ef È qRÌ qqrÊ qrrfr t 1r seeme al to me that Nepal

was a heaven on eafih.

70 Making adiectives into adverbs
Adjectives (words that describe nouns) can be made into adverbs
(woÍds that describe the actions of a verb) irÌ a vadety of ways. Some
huve the postposition -frr added to them:

ffi-it'q-sërrdrcÌÈtr{rdqFi6, ;i#íiË:,Ï"i::i'*

ìcm'iqr-â çd*H rEs rrq à ;qq i!Ãf i "' Ííl i,iÏi ï#] ;+r."Èqü'nffiqrcdàír 
Hi*ífi,ri#^;""

qqd qFÈ r
aqrià bÌ{r È ìrrís$ s t

... q* qqrl qn o r

... qd rtn€ qrrfr r
qrq qffrÈq*o r
s qfE qr$bqR {qÉ ilÈ{ |

ffi quick
f6-if stow

ffiúr
RÈq

quickly
slowIy

&

Examples oÍ active and

-o'"'1 
to speak

eq to see
S-g to heaÍ
{q b undeÍstand
ììA tu say
ql1 to eat

to be spoken
tõ bè seen
to be heard
to be understood
to be süd
to be eaten

passive verbs

qFrï

STFTí
GITí;T



qfqqt easy

rrfr good
{ÈFÈf.r
{rìÉ,r
made into

by adding

r r  rg i tÊ1

tM

quickiy

the posçosition -à to

with difftculty
with diffrculty

easily
well

adverbs simply by

IXERCISE 41 TÍanslate into Nepali:

I The Himalayas can be seen ftom my window.
2 The Magar language is spoken around Pokhara.
3 Your (High) voice cannot be heard ftom here.
4 Your (Middle) village will not be reached in an hour.
5 It is said (that) there is a witch (bolsi) in thât house.
ó In Tibet the Nepali language is sometimes understood.
7 Please walk slowly (High). We'll reach the village easily now.
I I am very happy to have met your (High) son. He seemed like a

very clever (calãk) boy to me.

Some adjectives can also be
emphasizing them:

È quick

Oúers can be made into adverbs
them:

üfficult
difficult

. I  IEì

nÈ{r
The two sets of adverbs in the following box are derived from the set
of adjectives to their left:

Adjective Adverb
rt€ïT h,ke this {qt or {È in this

mannef
eqRÈ ors€fr üte úar <q(fr or s€t çqà or sd in úat
q<ì simitaÍto qsô or qÌÈ ,ffiiÏï
Ì*íf xe wnat ! {ql'Ì oÍ 6qÌ how?

The ubiqútous adjective q-È can also take úe advèrtiial form {trfr.
dmrnfim-còffiÈ | That wod<was dorc

{q*-.**.ô1qÈ #!"fftï**"^,.
gr qr€ qT{ QÌ í.;iqFiÌ {rsiÌ EÌõ | That man is Gennm but he

speaks Nepali well.

EXERCISE 40 Insert -qr€ or ì in ttre gaps in the foüowing sentences:
r q_ffiíÈ{l
I ÈÌTrs- çs.rfuarsffi r
ì 3c_ {Q qr rrÈ qrrà r
v ffi qrqr_ Ts-rl {rrà t
r {rfi-As _ fic rnqÌ r
Â s{_ ilRÈËrõ_ ìTrd qrô |
u aqf - 

qnafrfuqsÈÊd-{r{r.E,
. dcÉ _ frq{r rd qr.à r
(  rT-a$qÈír
p Ofr_ Èìr+frqrd r

In



21 A late start
The Paudel family have oyerslept, and to make matters worse Faúer
hôs lost his watch and úey do not know what time it is.
!ÍFt qr,{r,q@ffi{üfr7

n qrOràaÌfr lqrwqqrs{Hò{r rrrrEffirÈct
qcfr d ràoí Er rq*qiqqrÊàorqÍs r

tT ssqrâ sars +E rcÈ{r ffi H ild.rq{ Tfidà firà-s-â ÈÌ{
õTìì6 iT I

cçrt
{Ì

{rqT

ceff
ìT

(ffi

aqT

6*q rqkqrqe-eÈt< q& qfc.{scfuqn ïrs{Ésõf$E r

scr.Èqesõrq-*?ffiàM?

È, Sh qè t èffi ravr{ì @ g+ *a +rc-rvô t oefrrrà
â-a, òrq t.rc+ì firfr effiqr 6rqàs e tiq.ds fd t

{r!{r !qrõ{HÈfl, fiìqÌ{ffie t

rÈqrqqRàffiqà rffi rrn eàâ ràq 3{F{èsEq tdsÈcr
qcrçiÌf{@r

ffi ç<rqÌsffio 1qq'q ft€ firS€ 1
qerfr, g cefr I Èô qrç{ *@vw t

ÉrF
Jo
-
l l,

Ir
J

sto
{r
Jo

GIo
5o
rü

sl
4l
al
-

-aJ:.P
ql

qsfi 3nq+ìËq, qrqr rtqr{È s€-iri R;RÌ vrô È1vqr{ 2
crqT retoïúÌfr, ffi *rg+wtr-* grnqÈf<E t
qffi âàsfr rqrq qrt-ffiR fr tmtdrq*gfroào rqÌ{Fq {rn

vqr$ofr rq,k{r Rrrà, qrç{ô\ rEr qfr qrç{Èq t
qrqT q, ll, eqbÌfrÈ{rqq.ôq rq rrre-qr€ qfr sor\-{ FqrËq r

In lhis unit you will learn
. how to us€ the complêted

tênsgs
. how to stâte thè time of day
. how to Í€port what otheís

have said
. how to us€ verb forms to

specify causes

q father, dad
qt{+ now
rq Ío Íin& stnke
mw perhaps
Èqr itíugúÍ be (see Grôrmar 92 m È{r)
aqcfr süll, even now
vrel m rouse, lift up
cR frsÍ (adveó)
N down, below
firÈ-qô wa c1oc.k
t well; I don't know
,çlq who htows? search me!
Èe coaÍ

4q to wear
firâ rnner
qffi pockeÍ
orn n feel with the haú
.iÈ a quarteÍ to
à< well; I don't know
sFT to come to the boil
trai immediately
ú& laundryman
sffr sar'; woman's dress
$r cÌodres
È this evening
sWãfr father and daughter



Lakshmi
Father

Lakshmi
Father

Lâkshmi

F ather
Mother

Lakshmi
F ather

Lakshmi

Mother
Lakshmi

Mother

Lakshmi

Mother

Father, Father, what time is it now?
I don't know, daughter. Perhaps it,s 8 o,clock. Is your
brother not up yet?
No he's not. He is still in his own rtrom.
Get him up now. But first go quickly downstaiÌs, look at
the wall clock in the shop and come back.
Very well. First I'll look at the clock, and only after that
I'll get brother up.
Uma, where's my watch got to? Have you seen it?
Well I don't know, I haven't seen it. Which coat did you
\4/ear yesterday? It was that black coat over tlere, wasn,t
it? Feel inside its inner pocket, then. Is it úere?
Father, faúer! It's not 8 o'clock, it,s a quaÍer to nine!
Oho, we're really late today. Hasn't your brother got up
yet? And haven't you made any tea?
The water has only just boiled. Now l,ll mate it right
away.
Lakshmi, oh Lakshmi! Hasn't the washerrnan come yet?
No he hasn't, mother. You haven't given him my new
sari?
No I haven't, daughter, I only gave him your broúer's
school clothes.
Then that's aU right, you know. Todày is Sunday. It's
brother's school holiday. He'll bring úe cloúes by this
evening, you know. There, the tea's ready, please come.
Father please come too.
There, úere, father and daughter drink your tea. I,ll get
brother up and bring him too.

'perfected' or 'completed'. lve shall see later that this participle can
bc used on its own and in otheÍ tenses too. It is formed very simply
hy adding úe ending -gà -eko to the past tense b-ase of üe verb or,
In the case of úe High forms, by âdding -ïIgdrÌ -bhaeko to the
dictionary form of the verb. The -gô participle describes the
condition of its subject in terms of someúing it has done or has been
ln the Dast.

High foms All other fonns

rrt + qç+ì = $${qd \- + qfr = qÈ doae
cq + !Tç{r = EEì{q+ {{- + q{Í = 4Èô seaÍed
tft* 

"ç+ 
= Íq*iïï<dr Êd + qdr =ffi toryprÊ"

Arel+ rrV*
w{ + rrçÈ = E|Xìì\'+t Ír- + qfr = {qd gore
q + vç+Ì = 8",ì\'+r iÌ- + \'fr = M c,ted

ffi + rr\rô = eìT\rdi ìÌ- r (rà = rrqd r*n

The second word in úe completed present tense is the appropriate
lbrm of the verb E, âccording to the number and gender of the subject
of the verb. If úe verb is transi(ive. úe subject must take -ì because
grammatically this is a past tense:

ÈèqÈEr
ffiqüÈìi t
snàmoI
êIrÍìiI trRffr Er I
çfi-Esq'otÈqt t '"

I have done.
You are not asleep.
He has bought..
We have foÍgotten.
They have not gone.

The -q+ì participle can take feminine and plural endings, just as
adjectives do. If the subject of the verb is feminine, the ending should
bc -(fr -eki:

sÈfr6{TrçfrÈ t Younger sister has gone
to school.

lf the subject is plural the ending should change to -qrFT -ekã:

@++RvÌ*o1 | The boys have said hello.

These rules are observed consistently in wÌitten Nepali, but less
consistently in the spoken language. As always, úe High forms are
the same regâÌdless of the number and gender of the subject.

Grammar
77 The completed presênt tense
This tense describes an event or action that happened in the past but
still has some bearing on the present because nothing has happened
srnce to supersede or negate it. It is the equivalent of the English áe
has come, she has seen, tlrcy have done, but in Nepali the English úas
is replaced by the Nepali for rs or are (b, Eq, 6Ì etc.)
The tense consists of two words. Tecbnically, the frst word is called
the 'f,erfect participle', because it describes aÌÌ action thât has been



Although the completed prcsent tense generally refers to an action
that was completed in the past, certain verbs must be translated into
the continuous present in Engüsh. These verbs should be thoueht of
as verbs that indicate a specific ümited action (for instance. qE-fo sir
down and gq ro go to bed or to fall asleep), or that refer ô the

ITGRCISE 43 Answer the following questions with (a) a simple
prrt uffirmative and (b) a completed present negative:

Bxample
ï;wrà rìtsr qr+à t

beginning of an ãction:-
sÈqqr{Èor

qrfr cü o r

Èìaredgàrìo r

qrfrsffior

s qrfo+Ì ftÌ6Íqr {Ì{Ì o r

He is sitting on a chair (he
has sat down on a chair).

It is nining (it has begun
to nin).

My head is huxing (my head
has begm to hurt).

The water is boiling (the
water has come to the boil).

He is slecping (he has gone
to beüfallen aslee| in the
upstarÍs Íoom.

Wo has cotite?
No one has come.

No one has come-
I have not gone-

(Has Kdnchã scrubbed úe pos?) t qÈ, qrffiÈq t(lVo he hasn't).

r fiafffuqvr1ìràt
ì qrlEï ïT6,qr€ï qrs--i}Tà ?
t mrt+ì q<qr eà qFÈ qrfr t
| ftÍffì rfid qÍqï ?

78 Stating the time oÍ daY using *sÌ
fvà is the simple past tense of the verb EE, to ring oÍ to stÍike.
Lltcrally, qçà means it struck or it rang, and its subject is a number:
lhroc rang, half past four Íang, elÊ. The verb rcmains singular (that is,
li cnds in -d in tlÌe affumative) in all instances.

Although it is gÌammaticâlly in the past tense, {d is used to ask or
tcll the present time. The negadve form is usually qìà Èc.

mr€+Íàsìq{qqú6t -
q flàctq{ÈqF€ |
qftàçqrqÊ*çÈ, Èçq t
fr, rr+rfrffiurq t

qts {È{ frq fi{+á t
qì'q e-trdrqfr{ffid I

a {, qrçfr t(Yes úe úas).

Is it 4 o'clock now?
Yes, it is 4 o'clock .

No, it is not 4 o'clock .

At what time do you go home?
I go at half past 5.
It's â quarteÍ Wt 5 now, isn't it?
Yes, Í'11 go in ('after')
15 miuutes.

Twenty minutÊs past 5.
Twenty minutes to 5.

The completed present tense is often used to give negative answers
to questions that have been posed in the simple past tense, because
the simple past (as explained earlier) does sometimes mean much tìe
same as the completed present:

+Ì qrò r
+ÌS*q.a}àr

In everyday speech, úe -q+Ì -eko ending is often dropped in úe
negative, and if the base ends in .a or -ã the yowel is lensthened:

+ÌSm'Ëa r
q rn'Èï I

EXERCISE 42 Translate into NeDali:

Elder broúer has gone to Da{eeling.
Sister-in-law has stayed in Kathmandu.
Has anyone come to your (High) house? your (Middle) younger
brother has come, but apart from him nobody has come.
The water hasn't boiled yet.
I have given your cloúes to the washerman.
He (Low) has bought five new books.

t@tn*dt
rt, qrc +çÈ r
oÍ

r{, <r<*ffiÈn t

It is very important to distinguish between the verb ... irçqÌ." baiyo,
It is... o'clock now and the adveú ... {ì ... bqie, at.. o'btocki

o
A

I
2
J

4
5
6

Stating times úat include minutes past or minutes to the houÍ (oúer

than half and quarter hours) involves the use of two different forms
of the verb qE Ío rngj these aÌe the -era -participle 

{ìr and úe
Infinitive form .rçÍ plus the postposition -sÍ{:

*



EXEBCISE 44 Answer the following questions
clockfaces below:
qâ+rqr+Íàqsôr

qS+ I qÌsfr{-,à r
q-S+lqrõfr{dr

qâ+ r qr sÈ Eq {"-ô r +fr q-s* a.r
qS1. qEq6fr2ffiçsfr6r

about the E ZZ Wtrlctr countries have you visited?
Surya Prâkâsh has come to úsit Om Búadur and his son Dhan Búadur,
und the conversation has tumed to the subject of foreign favel. Dhan
Bdâdur relates an unfoúrnate experience he once had in I-ondon.

$mnr orâ f<èvrrtqÌrËÍ gry\'ào I

drq +{rc( q qRïqÍ qffi slqqiqr qfr ldqrãfr 9

qf mrvr È'{t trcr-'r q rrrl{srq qrì qffi fu( a< qçô W qfe+rcr
q Èqrm.r( r dqÉ {èc wgT(rfr Eï r

Èc õ,ït€.r aìq t q rrç+ì rh r È ìd aÌ'r trq +qr<' d ari 3TÈ qqs{

qìàffiorr+ì ffivqrqr rwrÈqrÈqk{rc+Ì òA qf{

Tìqt\'frà |

Smnr awffi aM$rgï {r{+6 r

Èq rErc{ Frè {qrïô s ì rqk qÈ q qffi ffi q-6 Ì{r+c w.€
11Ì< 1çê firò tqug-ffir (qríqr 3FTlFrdT Êfr rÈq ssì rm
qrçq {H ì-{rqr s{fiÊ qsã í.crËà qã{r cfï ìr{Ì ì r

qfwrn àràcr
Èr a-6rg' q ïì, q-{r ar<.1,i mrrr$-trc flÈ sqr r+rs c !

trï d{r$ {s{ ( {{r lq{ ffi +è {Íq {fqfd( fqffi ftrd tÌìÈ{r
qfçcsrã erdr rçfrì < crfr qÈà q ffi +{ e+Èqr q{,TE t
*e @È"ncrr urô $-aqq\rfrìq 3ì-dqrrffi Èscr {È r
ffiqr àsqr {È qfFò 3Èx rò { iq{qì qk ffi Es
rrs€{ qr\r{qúÌ #ÈsrqFà r

qfn+nr *,+fràrràr
uï*qr{i às{r {È qÍfirsàÈ*{r+rd qFìz fiffiÈ( ìTrì+ ffim

qì+ôcP{qrücrçôW t
qf r+rw wÈewvflo àrrà t
tra a6g *.cv< vr$ qcq qrtts ffi rssà q-cÈfi{ qrd Èqr g(rs{

õrgfi {rq-ÈS ìÌÌ{ rqÉ eqr{ ffi t
qfr+rw @+rs fi-+<C<rç+ìfqç{ ?

uìí a-qrg( fuç{ rÈcr mì 6<rà t

trr rErg< lfr Èvr 
"cfr 

q<rqt ffià \'scr 3qàfi cr6 fuflÌ, òfid ?

ur a-6r< qw< r fuìi r

3



fqèln abroad
Ta to íxave|
cqi Burma
+ò{ q|{ 1asÍyear
rrqfr 1ast, prewous
Ts ,ftts (the name of a monú)
1ìv ,Europe
fulfuei coursq process
q414 expenence
cê incident
ÊÌì the familiaÌ form of the son's name
#rT Story
àqT time, occasion
qÌc seaÍ
-+ÌÈs{r besr'de

{rsffi conducÍor
Èq. ticket
qïT Ío a.rk for
sÈcr bag
<rèe yzllp1
Íiiq. to extÍact, take out
rIIrq to ÍItn away
q{q of goodLúfiMt hürjst
grkr secure
$cr'r,ë aoylce

*+ thing, item
Q{T3T ro be .losÍ
sqÈfr useful
ctõ lessoll
f{T Ío lean

Surya Prakash
Orn Bahadur

Surya Prakash

Om Bahadur

Surya Prakash
Om Bahadur

Surya Prakash
Orn Bahadur

Dhan Bahadur

To which places have you travelled abroad?
I have havelled in India and in Burma too. What
about you?
Up until last year I had travelled only as far as
Indi4 but last püs I went to EDgland. Have you not
visited EuÌoDe?
Europe is somewhere I haven.t visited. My eldest
son Dhan Búadur got to London tìvo years ago rn
the couÍse of his work. Apart from him, no_one in
our family has visited Europe.
Did your son like London úen?
He says. it's very pleasant. Just the other day he
lvas saying úat after a little wbile he will go to
l,ondon a second time. He hasn,t forgotten the
enjoyable experiences of London. But when he
stayed in London one unpleasant incident
apparendy also occurred.
What happened?
Oh Dhane, come here and tell Surya prakash your
story, \yon't you?
Certainly, father. One day my work had finished
around dusk, Because my lodgings were far from
the office and because it was nining, t boarded a
bus and went home in that. Because I couldn,t find

Surya Prakash
Dhan Bahadur

an empty seat before the bus set off, I sât down
beside another man. On the way, the man who was
sitting beside me got up and left, and a little wlìile
later tlìe bus conductor came and asked me for the
money for the ticket.
Yes, and úen what happened?
The man who was sitting beside me had taken the
rrallet out of my bag and run away, but I had not
loown at all.

Surya Prakash And what happened after that?
Dhan Búadur The conductor was â very good mân. He advised

me, saying that I should from now on keep my
money in â secure place.

Surya Prakash Apart from the money, no other thing was lost?
Dhan Bahadur No. Only úe money was lost.
Om Bahadur And, having lost money like this, you leamed a

useful lesson, didn't you?
Dhan Bahadur Yes, I did!

Grammar
79 The completed past tense
The -çà participle is used with the appropriate form of the veÍb Frà
(was, were) to describe an âction that occurred in úe past and does
not necessarily tell us anything about úe present. The technicaÌ name
for úis tense is the 'pluperfec(. Often, úe sense is that the action or
event described has been superseded or negated by some other action
oÍ event. This tense caÍÌ usually be tÍânslated by using úe English
word úad but in Nepali the tense is used whenever the speaker feels
that there is a ceÍain remoteness between úe event that is described
and the present time. The following examples illustrat€ the conüast
in meaning between the 'completed present' tense that takes E ând
the 'completed pâst' tense that takes ffi:

q E{ s++Ì 6 | t have Íetumed home (and
that is where I an now).

q r{ sffi fqEl I had Íetumed home (but I
an not necessarily there
any more).

l



qFfrÈfrìt*O**a+1|

ssfrÈâìf*qrrÌÈfrÊìEìï |

ÈÌsNÈf+.areqHÈïr

ÈÌaffi*frareqàìFÌç{ r

crfi cÈe r

crfr qÈfirô r

ÌìarefrgàtÌo r

Èòa-e+ìgÈ+ÌM r

His elder sister has not
married (she is currently
unmarried).

His elder skter had not
maÍried (but this is not to
say that she has not
mmried since).

My son has not Íead this book
(and still hasn't rcad it).

My nn had not read his book
(but he might have tead it
byrcw).

It is nining (it has begun
to rain).

It was nining (it had begun
to nin).

My head is huxing (my head
has begun to hut)

My head was hurting (my
head had begun to hurt).

rcport her words verbatim to youÍ mother: 'the vr'oman said "I will
oome to visit your motheÍ tomorrow".'

Thc nâtuÍal place foÍ a Nepali verb is at the end of a Nepali sentence,
snd so the Nepali for said ot asked or Íold usually comes âfter the
woÍds that are being quoted. In addition, the word for sard or asled
or Íold is usually preceded by the -g{ -era paÍiciple of the verb cìrT

to say, (i.e. rtì<, but occasionally rfr; *t"n serves the Purpose of
marking the end of úe quotation. Speech marks are not usually used
when reported speech is wÌitten down. The basic structure of a
Bcntence that repoÍts what someone has said is:

quotrd p€rson + -à - verbatim quote - rrk - said / told / asked,
Êtc.

sqÈffi rÍq àòrÌÈ{ qtnâ*sÌ t He asked me what my
name was.

ssìàftgìnsrrÌtì;arqÊ q6rà t He rxlercd the bry b ptt
his hat on-

ffi uSà q qrSE a< ficr qrs{gq YouÍ fÍiend has süd that he
qÌ{ ì{ìà o I wiIl come but his motheÍ

will not.

If the person whose words are being quoted was making an enqÌriry
of any kind, the quotation will end with the interrogative woÍd fs' to
show úat it was a question:

s{à qrE ffi qrF{{ TqÌ f{ ì{ì-{ He asked me wheúer I had
cSIfrÈÈ t been out today.

Ìò.nwàõcr€qrt q{r{ eíFd My gide asked whettrcr
fqrrfrqìà t I was tircd.

EXERCISË 46 Report úat the person in column A said üe thing
in column B to the person or persons in column C:

ABC
I my younger broúer it won't rain today said to faúer
2 that tall man are you English? asked me
3 moúer is your friend hungry? asked my sisteÍ
4 the teacher close your books told úe children
5 father don't go out tomorrow advised us

EXERCISE 45 Translare inro Nepali:
1 My father had never been abroad.
2 In 1978 I went ('had gone,) to Nepal for the fust time.
3 They (Middle) were sitting in the bus srarion (bas bisaun.r-) but

úe bus had not come.
4 It was raining but Rame had not brought his umbrella.
5 His (Low) head was hurting but he had not tâken âny medicine.
6 They (Middle) had come from IlãÍn bur úey had not broughl

âny tea,

80 Reporting speech using rrÈ{
In English, when one reports what someone else has said, úe usual
construcüon is 's/he said that' following which one summarizes what
was said: 'she said that she was going out'. In Nepali, however,
speech is usually reported by quoting the actuaÌ words úat a Derson
has uttered: 'she said "I am going out".' lf a woman has told yàu that
she will come to visit your mother tomorrow, in Nepali you would



81 Eecause it is, because Íf was: the _rr+Ì
participle with -ì
The -q+l +6 O*ciple is used in combination with the word s.r<ur
(cause, Íeason) plus -ì (úe subject-marking sufEx introduced in
Grammar 59) to show that the action of a verb is the cause of
something else:

@ rrfr-vÈ ffi'rà Èà q'sãr Because it was raining
- 

c--:i .Ì1/lql lÌ,i r yesterday I bought
an umbrella.

areftÌ qlàaì rr<q'à q È++ft qì EÈ r Because I had a headache
I stÂyed home all day.

Th€ word õFRoI is very often dropped from this construction, leaving
only úe -ç6Ì participle plus -ì :

3rìftTrqr àqFfl' {Ìfr ïE\r+Ìì Tw;;rÍâ Beca use he had no Nepali
|{€ flrqÌ t friend. in Ameica. Krishna

felt lonely.
erò ffi crgTqdì {{fô ffi Because he dnnk hot te; his
ï-ç.IÌ | bngue got bumed-

EXERCISE 47 Combine the pairs of sentences to produce a single
sentence, along tlte following Iines:
.Exarnple: €r+r ffi 6 t.{èè ÈÈ qrt-{ r= qnr ffi ì{ç+Ìà Èì qrtÌ |
r aqÉìÈìfiÈqnrur-trd re+Èà avrõcrÊ Èsr qrrô r
ì {dfsr q._g€fi reotÈ<6Í qa q|ï!{qï 1
i {rfurrrtr-E r.qÊ'ìa+qíÈqÌàdì, i
r g{Ìr rdq Èï rsçÈ-s(ì fu& È{ I
k ç{+Ì*q|{ffi6rà rerèìe{qÉS:qcnr* |

82 Using the -u-â participle as an adjective
In English, sentences containing construcúons such as .the man
who... ' or 'úe house where... , are very comlnon, but in Nepali such
constructions are rare. Insteâd, a phÌase such as .the man who came
yesterday' becomes in Nepali .the yesterday_câme man' and .the
house where Ram üves' becomes .the Rarn-üved house,:

çrqqèàq< the house where
Ram lives

Ram-liYed house

kftà ìTÌfrr g{e€ ú e things you said by-you-said úings

frfrtwtlÈvrfrte min ünt fe last yeaÍ last-yeaÌ-fallen rain

Erf-{{lrà à-qr the üme we went to bed we-slept time

\r+Ì ò{{K last Monday gone Monday

ln these phrases, the -9fr participle behaves like an adjective, and its
.o cnding must change according to the number and gender of úe
nouns it describes:

ffiffiffi9ffiQÈr Wich is the letter that
Devkota wÍote?

aqrqil€Ìààfrï.Ìfuqdqro I me day I met you seems
üke just the otheÍ day.

cà-È'{r qï&5 qirr fdrF{{s Educa@d people do not Íead
qSàfl r book Ïke this.

83 Ordinal numbers
The ordinal numbers (frrst, second, Íáft4 etc.) funcúon as adjectives,
just as they do in English. With five exceptions, they are all formed
by adding úe suffix -ï to úe number in question. Thus:'

qR four r qÊ fourth
cì'q five úcï fifth
frs 20 ffi 2oth
Èfrq 33 Ìft{ï 33rd

The following numbers have special forms:
---c--5one YìQ't I

two qlql
, :-__5,

urree (|t,l
. l--$

slx t9c I

mne íql

sd
sE
ú-{

Frflcfrìffi-fi.È
tÉq | 5t rqcìr onél

fuuÌ+tç+ràaqs

qÌ rqrcrsrftr<m+ì qrd
ìqm-Tqqr È t

the man who came yesEÍdaY
the gful who came yesterday
the boys who came yestÊrday

frÍst
second
third
sixth
ninth

ÈÈ atC-à qFò Íhe man who catne
yesteÍday

Literally:
yesterday-came man

This is His Majesty's eighth
touÍ of Nepal.



( |q I

{qRÌ
qrcÌ

I
2

3

o

7
8

qfl.+Ì^cH f{iaT üqì rntrr qt{ò Or the frl]jt day of Asar there
rr\rdÌfiïÌ I had ben a \andsüde in

our uìllage.
r@, frsa can also be used as an adverb to mean before or
previously, by chatging its ending from -o to -ã:

Tr€ cF{r cÈìcm 3rrgnrqÌ ? Have you visited Nepal
{rEìI, qÌ {ifÌ frr CEqÌ t|ãdõ õÌ | previously as well?

No, this is the frrct time
for me.

When it is added to ceÍain large numbers, the suffix - Ì modifies their
meamngs in a rather different way:

hundreds of
thousands of
hundreds of

thousands
of('lakhs of)

tens of milüons
of ('crorcs of )

Èi+r< gcrrlreÌcr@-.{'r Hundreds of thousands ot
fiqÌ,{Ë-qFÌ ìqFfr ïlìrF€F peopte dìed in the Second
qf{ FIg I World War. meÍe were

thousands of Nepaúi
citizens among them too.

EXERCISE .A Trânslate into NeDali:

{.'712 En miüon s.ìd

{|ir hundred

{ER Íúousard
418 hundred thousand

lq/
{
4

Íl
I

CLoq)

-ng)
br

tr
I

I

I

The guests who came yesterday are all English.
It's raining outside. Take úat umbÌella you (Middle) bought in
the bazaar last week.
The month when you (Middle) arived in Nepal is Baisãkh.
This is the tenth üme that I have visited Neoal.
The house that you (High, plural ) stayed in is very old.
Last Friday I had not received the letter you (High) ÌvÍote.
He (Low) is not the man who came from India.
This is not úe present you (Middle) gave to mother. In this unit you will leaÍn

. how to say hoì.v long ago
somêthing happened

. how to talk about seeing or
headng actions peÍÍormsd by
othêrs

. how to discuss intentions
and the mêanings of words

. how to use dates

t fr '



23 An exchange of letters
This text is adapted from a passage in TW Clark,s IntÍoducüon to
Nepal, fiIst pubüshed in 1963.

+.racreÌ
1"8k / t  / l

ÍÌqfrarq
ÈRfu q q'rqÌ|fi lqpq r.fiqr iÈ qfuq fe{ frrd rffi{
r-ÊTq{ rq qìr<Ì qlìl sì-+r üÊ qfl ràqd1 ei r6d rq6ô r
\rícr crqq +tÉÈr -fd'rrÈ ffi s'- í{r\'+ì rrÈ qnqrrà rqì
W.6-diq frrì{ì ÌiT qfur*ra sÌq qÌF+ì ÊÌrÍ
i{RIì ò+lesq gÌ rr@r \rsãr rrtì sfi{ç+ì ffi | ìì
{rËqÌF14{r È+ +fz ífi ,rqr+ì, Vffi {qrq-+Ì {Èr ftÌii tÈ
;ffiil gr+qr 

'{ffid cfl qÈ qtffir Èrqaq s-+ìr t+q+rno.+Ì
ìTì. # rq fflÉ W èqr.nrr sÈ qìri AïÌ ì+' r+ r
{F+ qErâE'ftrt Tffi àqlrrqr rfulagrffi ì{q-+ì ì{+{ dÌiìrd
tqt q-{rs È5i m qEÌì {qr+qqì qiír fqìÌr r
dcr{+ Êre ncrç+Ì Èì rrà r qs 

-Ê 
@*i r dcrl < dcr+rr

ÈrqcìrÍâÌqr {v{rq+r r
tcfffifud,+'{K

-T$ì'R! SiRJ lÂct

frq fq-{ frqrt
Êdfr{ 6.r6n+qrc c6\r+Ì fuíï qrqr Grfr drrà trrqEì qB{ràfu ì
T TrT Tg -"S T+ a' 6r+ fet 3r r gì rrq È+Ìà àtui r
qld rd{Ì r|'{tcr qmÍà qrsÌ es I

frfrà ìÈ+Ì qd+ì qfuc Èisì {srì qriqfi M rÌì çrqcreerctqnfiffi ç+r( r s-{+ì i-rc tqr rT!-sffr È rr+à qràrq
çqrq lffiqrqÌ{qra Èq-{É 15rì;rrÈ61 6a lqaqr{rHgÍrl
ci{ àq ì{Ì{r q r ürt ì{-sú frÍfr il{ì È++r qro aq r;,Ì
às-q: il' frdr ErsdìT {ffi Èì qi{ìr qì } r3fiffi;{qr{
{r.{ qrsfirfl |
3ìrqrtrÉ ìÌ T{qR T{r$ rffi +ffiqr q a6nirr eTqr qr.6 I
*{Ì+ì qdq ïcrç+ì ct{ àì sd ììqr r{fra,irràq.àqrsc, '

Deor Íriend Roiu,

trom tomorrow I will not go to school. Todoy wos my losl doy ot
school. I stood neor the gote ond wotched boys younggr thon me
ploying with pebbles. Whot Íunl A mqsier sow ma qnd osked me
why I hodn't gone home, it wos lote. I turned my Íoce owoy
becouse ìaors were flowing from my eyes.

Slowly I reoched the gote. A Gqine wos stonding outside the
gote. In my childhood I hqd heord him singing ond ploying the
Íiddle mony times. I put o little money in his hond qnd osked him
why he hodn't been to the school for so mony doys. He sqid thqt
he hqd been ill, thot he hod cought cholero ond neorly died.

Fqlher sow me enter the house. He osked me why lwos so lqte.
I did not onswer him, but tother seemed to understqnd.

lÍs been o long time since I received q letter Írom you. Now
pleose write soon. love ond good wishes to you ond your loved
ones.

Your Íriend, Kumor.

lrq dear
lqz friend
.ì\ near to
eïwgn sand upright
t'(ï a game played with pebbles
q'e< schoobnasteÍ
qq face
snfuroam
qï( ÍeâÍ(s)
qtof low
qrFì a merúer of a caste of itinemnt

village singers or minstrels
íI-qfiq chilüood
àÈ time,0m
n<fi frddle, Nepali vioün
rrc1Ío flng
<etrs{to play music
ffiitl
{w clolera
eG â1Ìnosr
ei to dle

snto eneÍ
ffi Ío undersÍand
íÈ+qq,loved ones
Ìq love
qmrr+rgood sasúíes.)
ÈÈfr February
csfü{ úo send
E s Íeply
ìq fo unr'fe
qr6t forgiveness
qqÍí acc ount de scripü on
T{c{rs1 Ío .Lke
@ to btow (a peÍson)
{È I ránk
qqr foÍgiveness
<{ÍícF{.to get to se sorneone

(ultra-polite)
ìTTËtrÌ MEMOTY

Kothmondu,2045/9/9

ffiffi,<rg



Dorieeling, 25 Februory 1989
Deor Íriend Kumor,

I wos hoppy when I received the leiter you sent Írom Kqihmondu.
Since lqst month I hove been intending to write but I didn,t write
becouse every doy some iob or olher come my woy. Forgive me
ror oèrng so tqte.

ïhe description you wÍote oÍ your lost doy ot school wos very
touching. lreqd il out lo on editor friend. His nome is Kumo'r
Bhqndori. He liked it very much. He soys you should write o
slightly longer occount ond send it to him. He soys you should
wrile whoÌever you like. lthink Kumor Bhondori is someone vour
brother knows, is thot not so? But he soys he hosn,t met íour
brother Íor mony months. He hos moved here Írom Sikkim.
Pleose convey my greetings to your moiher. I osk her Íorgiveness
tor not hqving wrillen o letter. ll is mony yeors since I hove seen
her, I connot remember how mony yeors il is.
Your well-wisher, Roiu.

Grammar
84 Using the -\-d paniciple as a verb
The -g+ìp6i"in1";s used on its own, without any auxiliary verb, to
form ân abbreviated completed present tense. In this câse, the
negative is formed by adding the prefix ï-:

Thc word F<< day(s) is optional here. It can be left out, or have
ttroúer word for a period of time (e.g. Ëqïr week qÈ+r monÚ, or +i
ydaÍ) subsünrted for it. A person who has ,ot üsited Nepâl for a long
lime might be asked the quesüon

fcffìcrqT,rs*6Fda{rrÈ r How many yeüs is it that
you have not gone to Nepal?
(i.e. since you last went to
Nepal?)

It's two months sircÊ I alÊ rr]F,a|

It's been a |ong time since
I watched a Hinü fihn.

8ô Seeing or hearing another penson's actions
The -Çd paÍticiple is used to describe what sorneone is doing when
mother peÍson sees or hears them. The sentences on the left-hand
:lde below say úât someone saw or heard someone else. The
rcntences on úe right amplifu them by noting what üe person who
lr seen or heard was doing at the time.

In such sentences, the -Çà participle translates as goìng, singing,
playing, speaking *c. and in the word order it must follow the pe$on
who is being seen or heard. If the person who is seen -or heard is
pêrforming a transitive verb, then s/he must take the suffix -d

ffiìcrqflr'+Ì6Fdft-{Tà t

qTq {qrç+ì E€ qfrTr ìrÈ |

@fufq{rÈìqÌàììrç+ì6 |

3ÌTFÍ qrr tf,qrqrs qq I
I sow you tvvo d.qys ago.

$ràT{rÊga"tÈ |
Father heqrd mz.

qrqrè e-qr{€-dÉ Èì\rfr r

How mmy days has it been
since you came to Nepâl?

s6Èèqrçàr
@qn'Èt
fafi-es qfq ftï ftTrqà r
€,1fufraa-+rq+Ìryr I

+rrìdftÍfrà?
qçfr 5rq fifr I

When did he come?
He came yesterday.

Why üdn't you come before?
Well, who knows why we
didn't come siÍ!

llhat have you done?
Iust my own woÍk

qkqàftrffiqq.rçdààr
I saw you going to school

two dnys ago.

e-{rà Èì iftd rr\r+Ì {qïà |
Fathzr heard rne singing

a song.

ryrà-a-<r{èì rËr,àì+Ì
ürcI t

Mother watched the children. Mother watched the chillren
pbying pebbles.

IXERCISE 49 Translate into Nepú:

I She (Middle) saw him (Low) playing caÍds yesterday.

6 How long is it since... ?
The -ç*Ì pafticiple is used to express úe idea of tirne having elapsed
since something hâppened. For example, if you wish to ask someone
how long they have been in Nepal you can phrase the question ,you
Nepal come how much time happened,:

r*



2 I heard her (Middle) singing that song last monú.
3 He (Low) saw him (High) coming home three days ago.
4 I saw you (Middle) smoking a cigarette last Wednesday.
5 He (High) heard her (Middle) speaking Hindi last week.
6 They ffiddle) saw you (lr,Íiddle) going ro school the day before

yesterday.

87 The -çà participle with È or ò*q
The -Çà padgipls is also used in combination with the appropriate
form of the verb { to form a completed present tense whicb
idenúfies and emphasizes úe subject of úe verb (úis is less common
than úe combinations with n and Êrò):

That job is üÊ one he üd.
She is my girlfriend, we are
not maÍried.

The -g+] OrO" Ot" is also used with fr or Stt to form a comDleted
present tense which emphasizes the fact that someúÌins is or is not úe
truth:

rrìqr6rffiòfir
çfi-Es qk< q\rfrròfií r

88 Thoughts and intentions using :ï+{ and rrÈ
The primary meaning of the verb q.{ is Ío say or Ío 1e11, but it âlso
has the important secondary meaning of to thinklto remember. you
might find it helptul to think of the -qr participle of ïì.{, (i.e., rÌ+{)
as meaning saying to oneselfin the following sentences:

qì l-tqr qrË1q€ qfËà Eï rrÌ{ q Renembedng (,nyìng
E !ÍÌ(kT{ qFr | 0,r myself) 

.,) 
that guests

were coÌmng to my home
in the evening, I headed
for the market.

c-fr +rq v{ìqìaì È r
sÈftìfr*lÈ,fuü.rÈò5a r

ÈQ-+ra qq arer o rrì< e4-q< qrqtr,
<rd, T{{Èqrfr+{Í=& I

qïgrqr ffi sÌft s fr tTÌ{ ssà wondering ('saying (o
fir* Èà t himselÍ)') if there was any

millet left in the
pot, he looked inside.

ltc -ç* participle of ì{rí followed by ( or {r, (i.e. rrÌfr 4. . or vÈÌ

tí(,,. ) means I intended to but...lt follows a statement of what the

tp€aker intended to do:

{rqfu{|{{qRqFqr{d
r Èqrà rrq{ r

Fr&ècqvffiaefràrrfr t

This moming I thought I'd
go to the maÍket, but I
didn't even have any money-

I thought I'd write a |etteÍ,
but there was a power cut.

@ What does this word mean?
Another use of the -çÈ participle of ì1.1 is to state or ask úe
mcaning of a word.

fitrqr'frdrs' ì{Ì+ìàÈ t dìfrqr what is the meaaing of the
'f+-crq' t{È book È | woÍd 'fuaw' in angüsh7 In

Englsh fqf,Ia' rÌEarrs 'fu)k'.
ffiqI 'book' ìTÈ+ì à à t ffiqr what is the meaning of the
'66st' r{ìd Í=rdw S t word 'book' in Nepali? In

NqalL'tunk'ncas'Èaw'.

A second w^ay of asking the meaning of a word involves the use of
the word rìrì, meanr'ng:

MqfÈ'ífrq<Èt- The meaning of himãlaya is
'home of snow'.

gKdr(T+Í 3ìÌigR_r,EFfrì q{ È lgw{ The mezning of
tÌ+ì Ê+-flq d t 'pusbkãlaya is home of

b<nks'. pustak mearc'bak'.

EXERCISE 50 Fill in the gaps in the following sentences:

q rlÌdlmgerÈ_{r
ì dìfr{rffiìïÌ+ì_ AÌl
r dÌfrqrÈqrì{ffi- È I
r ìqrfr{r letter ìTÌà - È |
r ffiqr lacg:{ffi - 3ì'ìI{r - È |
1 ffiqr rn6rìth rrÈ- fr1

It is not fish that I bought.
It is not true that they went to

the temple. .

They set out carÍJring rice,
dãL, salt and te\ remenlaring
('saying (to themselves)' )
that Khunbu is far from lid.

*



90 The Nepali year
In Nepal, most people use the traditional Bitram calendar, the fr*;qq"lõ. instead of lhe Westem or Gregorian calendar, The Bikram vear
begins on the first day of the spring month of *Fnq, which ía[s
sometime around rhe middle of April (on April 19 in l99g). The
monús are solar raúer than lunar, so the correspondence between
Westem aÍÌd Bikram dates is süghtly different from year to year.
The Bikam calendrical era runs 56 years úead of the Westem
câlendar from January- 1 to the first day of È{ro, and J7 yffin 2hsad
from the first day of i{rg p11il December 31. Thus, Januarv l99g
begins in the middle of úe monrh of rr{r and ends in úe middlé of the
following rnonth ofqTC in the Bikram year of 2054, while September
l998tegins in úe middle of úe month of rreÌ and ends in the middle
of 3r+E in rhe Bikram year of 2055.
Bikram Sambat dates may be expressed in full:

r.rr slq srfufr 11 Tà qrf{r( Friday, the 22nd day of Kãttik,
lear 2054 (= 7 November.
1997)

or in an abbreviated form:

ì'ks q{r< ìl qà 31st day of AsãÍ, 2054
(= 15 luly, ï97)

'l'hc word {r-T is u_sed to refer to paÍicular years. instead 
^of 

the oúer
word lbr y€aÍ, ̂ Eú, which is used for periods of time tfrc s'ì ráÍee

Jann, q{ {rq qrÌ one hundrcd years)- Nepali-speakers often omit úe

$ trcn rwo fáousand when mentioning a particular year, just as
Bnglish speúers might tâlk about whât happened in '97, rather thaÍÌ
'1097'. So, instead of salng úat someúing happened in çÉ *tr vn
fÉ he yeaÍ 2007, Íhey will often simply refeÍ to that year as tlÌï qr(T

lhë ycar seven-

mr{ gl vrmr r@ rr+ ìrre In which year üd you tust
qTç-{ìIà t come to Nepal?

qqRì{qfu,qttefrwffrqrE I I came four years ago, in the
yeaÍ ) t.

Thc months of the Hindu year have classical Sanskit names which
lËkc slightly different colloquial forms in each of the lânguages of
South Asia. The classical names aÍe used on formal or official
documents, the colloquial names in everyday speech and also often
In writing.

IXERCISE 51 Translate úe following dates into Nepali:

Tho months oÍ the Nêpali year

I
Ì

(

t

Ìt
rì

Classical nane Colloouial name

tt* 1** mid-April to nid-May
v{iq qõ mid-May to mid-Iune
gTqr6

fi4qr
ìTtã
3nÈfi
6rffid

rf +if . nto-Jtne to lwa-Juy
qTirt mid-Iuly to mid-Augu't
rì{ mid-August to mid-SePtembeÍ
qqq mid-September to mid-OctobeÍ
6rttrfr mid-OctobeÍ to mid-NovembeÍ
rflgT{ mid-NovembeÍtomtd-DecembeÍ

f{ mid-December to mid-Iaruary
qTC mid-Ianuary to mid-Febntary

+l mid-MaÍch to mid-ADtil

qTÌfrf
qTI{
q|€i
r6fdttrI

I Thursday l0ú January 1921.
2 Tuesday 10th Chaitra 2016.
3 Sunday 26th November 1956.
4 Friday lst Phalgun 2042.

The word G means day of the solar month. Thus, if you want to
know the date in úe Bikram year it is comrnon to ask

qÍqT'{GÈ?
qM\r4s'rgq rràÈ |

What's the date today?
It's the 21st today.

The Bikam Sâmbat is used less commonly among Nepali_speakers
outside Nepal itself. In Nepâli-speaking communitie. in North_"^t
India and Bhutan, the Westem calendar is more generally used, and
in this case the word rrà is replaced by üe word<rfrq, dai of a montlt
in the Westem calendar:

f{u qr Ìô ãtrô l&Ìfr+ì q;q ìrà 1.Fí My youngest daughter was
rfurrrr r w rr@ à.fu +rfrcqr r bom in 1g3. In which

month? On the 23rd of the
month of lune.



EXERCISE 52

Èrgry5ìq I

$q+ì ffE wcrc.rq+ì g€ +i trà r ,rçô vrq ErqÈ ìqFr q{{
gW çscr {rÈ trÈ{r Êgrà rg€ 6wr +È çga <rÈ ìH
cfr qórs-1"{t r <rsì fEçfl qrìï '-tÈà es ïrcr{sr {Trr B-{ r
.{q 6rrqà .rer qhq o1 rç+ q.ilr afq ilífi-{f,.drc ïr-i"ìà
flilò vfagÈídrq çsaqqrc-<tÊTqÈ rartrretç+f furr
qr€ì Êq-+ì +qlÈ{r qRÌ nfr < qfrà àfuçc I gW SizT ffir-{r
+rQÊr rvecrâ çear sqÈ{r cr* qrt{€ r'r(È Èr+rt firtr
<rtrÈ-{ sfuÌ* 1r q-q fum gìrrà #"ra t<s+ì.mrr-{Í \.orr
vtfuM rvcì qà +mr nÈ o a< qrfi qrqr fr g-ü sïü
rq- ftmewdr a t3rrcr ìr< (ÌTg.E .+fr tficfo ilr +ìrT ÈÈ
11rç6u fr r efu d <qffi à r.o+ " 

.ilcrà{ Èrìïqsì +lrÈl qì
ìì' srr{ ìi'E{ r il[ê +nft+qÌ rrq- ffi F{ràTr-fuci + . qnfmrÊ
qvr ffi à r ilffi Êcìì ftÌÈfr à1 wrrnr go, gf*q r r
ffi{€

tìsô Erq qÍcn {ç+ì +fr sf rròr
g<+ì <rw vrrn-*ra à q-are-_qrà r
<rvÈÈç+l ffrìrr {ìH fsi{ERcr (trsr 6a ?
gH mrfrr fÉtarc +rqvq+Ì firà r
gW{fu{cTE4È.rqrfü6 ?
wr+rgìrftrf+tRvqrràr

I

ì
ì

t

I I
rfì

IT

t"+
.ï

qt
I
I
Ja
I

I

t

{

$
{

$,
F,

In this unít you will learn
. how to construct condiüonal

sêmences
. how to exoÍess doubt
. how to maks suggêstions
. how to discuss whethêr

something is enough

i {3



CIZ+ Out trekking
Subhas is leading a group of foreign visitors on a trek from pokhara
to Jomsom. They have just arrived at a lodge after a long wet first
day. As they eat their evening meâI, served by Oitmay-a, Subhas
discusses the route for the next dây with Bekh Bi,radur. the
lodgekeeper.

fqqqrqr

sTrs
Êqqrcr

t grrre
fs-{flcr
gìTr{
È{cfqr

e-sàSfuEgof+r
rrnqffiqÈr
d, ftrgfrq racrrfrvfr vÈ I
6q, acdÊcÈ sa-d{ tqffiErqofd t
<rca sm rflìfi-{s-qr€ srrdg'â t
gôQ-cr rÊèr@e ecfrÈìrrrasïàq t
araàcfrsÊq1,Èfit
$,s'@+kawvrÌçor
qìfr ffiÊ{€ ièlvrfr w< uÌà 6g6.o, frt't
q-dflà à rqsrrtqÈtr
q-{rcrc Èìlvrfr Erì qfi 1 q;q6 qi arà çsà È t a< rd
lrrÊfu drà EÈ.s rec-+ì qrâqrÈ qÌgrcrfr flì erâ ò
qffi qr<s qÈ erà S r *fr çô vrft q-* rrì cr{S'
ilà{réEr{A\,ctdvffi$er t
eÈ qrà{ré rmdrfiÊ Èfuàc ò{r t âècrfi-{rc {rfrftr Èfu;6
ì r fgrq Èf fq.ft{F-+ì râ c6< 6e, qft t
d o fr m q* rrfr râ ì-drqr õà-{ra àA cf{ àFiàq t qrsì
qwr ffir€ €(.{ô{ÈdrawÊgfl6, Èflt t *frsrftcü
TìqrdÈMqffà{r
q6, sFqïr< 1u-*q(àicrtfr t{ctÈfrÌâ<r t

$Tr{
ìq a-Ërgi

$Trs
qq qQrs.

{ìTTq

dq sEìs{

STr{

È{crsr
sTrs
È{qrqr
àe *Uer
sTrs

<vrfus wrlar +È< vm erg$q { a rft wrcà fro f+ rràr r
qfr qraà ccrâ sn+< g.à frcr Êâ r a-s rfì o t* r
g,nvì@rà< r+s3io r
mfr arrtqt fdrfu{ qr.ì Íì r
qrsfr g{ sk ffic< wÈ rffiq116" às-{ r *fu
qìvq qml ìrô ìrì Èrfi-{F qiÈrFd( dÌ-ffi EEfi fcr rr< +rw
Td ÌF{ cfr qTfr c-qì'Tì qfu ,rdr È-dr r qrà ffi Fo,
ÊRrì fd<rt QC{ il-d.rfr qÌqìraq qfrà{ dìr tRÌR{rq
dl-dM SFrsí ìTì ïrfr-+-qf +rv +â e r
aràcrfiTqr ilq {+ï \'sar qfÈ rng o rqràqr ffi ìrÈ ìÌì
v6Ì <re aqSq a rrn5*ì qrq e frf ra< erctqre arffi
qrfEft-{ wi, {rà qFi r+rô qfr s tilcri{F.{ô {Rïà ïì
ìq ò{r rq Rvqmr, rnaÈsr r

qr< cooked rice, food, meal
!X(l) to be enough
rÍÍrr< perü4ps
ïi úeeps
quefr the Gandaki river
g< bridge
uf to tlescenil
ffiq Jonsom (a village)
cì€q ryeaúer
ssr cleaÍ
rròcrô TatopaÍri (a village)
!A(2) to rcach, arrive

qrq{n-ta stay foÍ a night
-q<ta below, loweÍ tlown than
È€ bes4 beÍfer
ca ta add, suwlement toP up
{ft-d fo be fru1súed
Èffi Gúorepani (a village)
qrq6 Gáanúung (a üllage)
cã next, firther
dTI to divide, üfrtÍcatÊ
uaqfqR. Dhaulagiri (a mountain)
aË{ desire
ëfr? isn't that so?
Èeìqr we ryrll meer (probable
futrc tense: see Grammar 9ó)Èqq--q{



Dilmaya

Subhas

Dilmaya

Bekh Bahadur
Subhas

Bekh Bahadur

Dilmaya
Subhss
Dilrnaya
Subhrs

Dilnaya

Subhas

Dilrnaya
Sübhas
Bekh Bahadur

Subhas
Bekh Búadur

Please sit over here and eat. Will this much rice be
enough oÍ not?
This much rice might not be enough for me, sister.
Is there any more?
If it's not enough it doesn't matúer. TheÍe's heaDs
moÍe.
'Where are you heading tomoÍrow, eh?
We'Íe going down to the Gandaki bridge and úen
towards Jomsom. The path is downhill, isn't it? ff
the weaúer is clear tomorrow we,ll probablv
reach Tatopani around dusk. But if it aiso rains
tomorÍow like it did today it will be rather
difficull The path will be slippery, and walking
slowly we probably lvon't reach Tatopani by dusk.
If we don't reâch Tatopani by dusk, where shall
we lodge for the night?
Below Tatopani there is another sma[ üllase. ff
you are slow on the way stay therc. I've forg-otten
the naÍne of the village, though. But from therc
Tatopani is higher up, the path is rather steep too.
If you stay there that will be better. Oh Dilmava
where's úe rice?
Will you have something more? '
A ütúe more rice, please.
There you are. Shall I put vegetâbles too?
SuÌe, please put vegetables too. Is there a tttle bit
of dãl too?
I'm afraid the dãl's finished. Have your friends
had enough rice?
I expect they've had enough. ForeigneÍs don,t eât
such â lot of rice.
They don't eat with úeir hands eiúer, do thev?
Yes, it's a bit difficult for úem.
Tomorrow you're going via Ghorcpani, aren't
you?
There's no other way. How else can we go?
From herc, the path to GhoÍepâni and the path to
Ghandrung arc one and the same- But from the
next village the path diüdes. The lower path is úe
path going to Ghorepani, the higher one is the path

Subhas

going to Ghandrung. If it Íains heâvily tomorrov,/,
go by the Ghandrung path, it will be a bit easier.
You probably can't see Dhaulagiri ftom úat path.
I gather that you cân get a good view of it from
Ghorepani. How they long to see the Himalayas,
right?
That's true, but when it rains heavily nothing can
be seen ftom anywhere. Next week you will come
back by lhat path, won't you? Only go to
Ghoreoani if it doesn't rain tomorÍow.

Bekh Bahadur

Subhas Right then, thank you. Now it's time for bed. OK?
We'll meet tomorlow.

Grammar
91 Real conditional sentences
A real conditional sentence is the equiYalent of a sentence in English
úat begins with rÍ and talks about events úât might happen oÍ
situations that might exist in the futuÌe. It is called a 'real' conditional
sentence because it always refers to what will be or what might be,
and therefore what it describes is possíble iÍ it doesn't rain I will go
ouÍ. There is another kind of conditional sentence tlÌat talks about
what might have been, but was not, and is úerefore impossible or
unreal: if it hadn't rained I wouldn't have gone out This second kind
of conditional sentence is introduced in Grammar 130.

To form a real condiúonal sentence in Nepali, you take two sentences
and link them together wiú the word qì. ì{ì is a participle of the verb
ïA to say that is not easily translated when it is used in this way,
because it simply marks the end ofthe 'if clause of tlìe sentence. The
closest English parallel is found in an informal expression such as
say / suppose it doesn't rain...'Íhe 'ifl clause of the sentence usually
comes before the main clause. When it is referring to some
possibility in the future, its verb must be ln the simple^Past tense. The
'ifl clause of a conditional sentence can begin with aÏ< lf, and in fact
it often does, but cÈ if is not essential. rTì is essential in such
sentences whether {È is used or not.

To constÍuct a Nepali sentence that means if it doesn't tain I will go
out, begin with the simple past tense of lo rar'n as the 'if clause, then

I



add qì to show úat the
will go out:

cqft)qrfrÈ{
(IÍ) it üdn't min
(condition)

'if clause has ended, and then state that you

q"l q flrtr EF6 |
(maÍks end of ifl clarrse1 I wiV go oit.

(consequence)
= qr.ft qÈ ì{ì q qrf{< Ef€ r IÍ it doesn't nin I will go ou-

qÈ ftrfr qr\riÌ ì{ì q \rÊ qFqt If you.don't come I will

ak *r+r lg'rà .rì Èâ cfr {Fa-{ r ,fl,ïâl-** oo- ,*r-
ak<rcngdfrrrruÌqï ,++a ü'j"T.jï;ut any chitri in

ãfi | the dãl it won't taste good.
The second half of a real conditional sentence can also take the form
of a request or â command, instead of a prediction:

cÈdcrffi wrâ{rràqìÈò*arqr fyou feet tired, ptease lie
_1c':Ar{ I down in mv roam.

rrfr ewcw-qr lraqa w nc+ mì If garüc is íot availabte in
16A. Í{qÌ ? the market, just buy gingen

do you understand?

EXERCISE 53 Translate inro NeDali:
I If you are tired, pleâse rest.
2 If you are thirsty, please drink this water.
3 IfouÍ guests aÍe hungry I will go to the market and buy fruit and

vegetables.
4 If you (Middle) do not come tomorrow, mother wiü stay at home

and cry.
5 IfI do not come to the office by 5 o,clock, please meet me at the

temple.
6 If faúer does not send me a lefier this week I will phone him

at home.

92 Using È{r to mean pertraps, might be
frw is the proóahIe firnrre tense of úe verb fl to be, and means iÍ
@robably) will be. lt can be added to thà- end of stâtements,
regardless of their tense, to qualii' úem and make them less
câtegorical.

lrtr instance, shopkeeper A is âsked whether there is any rice in his
rhop, and he is sure úât there isn't, so he answe$ categorically:

Dut shopkeeper B is less certain; he thinks there probably isn't any,
but feels he had bener check:

Any rice, shopkeeper?
PÍobably not...

It probably won't Íain today.
qrq fiffr{r qì o ? qïËr Èt, vto {cr rls clnstr at home? I don't

futow, he pÍobably is at hofiE.
You pmbably won't get any
meat ht the market.

Q qr{fi, qr+q o t

A Ètt

Q wqfr.arwo t
B ôïdhr I

{rE qffrcâïÈ{r I

Any ice, shopkeeper?
No.l

-ne participle
qrì going (adjective)
[{rì earing (adjecúve)
rìì doing (adjectle)

úe mad n Pollnn ('Pokhan going nú')
things to eat ('eaüng things')
next week ('coming week')
bedroom ('sleeüng Íoom' )
a working man
a Nepali-speaking percon

The probable future tense is intÍoduced in full in Grammar 96.

09 The -ì -ne participle as an adiective

This participle is simply the dicúonary form of a verb úth its ending
changed from -1-nu to -ï -ne:

{E|{qrq|-gcrifiÈ{rì

dictionary form
ql1 Ío go (verb)

Ío eat (Yerb)
ro do (verb)

frq{rqÈírà

q|gìAqr

rÍrr rFT rlf;b
ffiffi{rfu(

rFT

The lust use of úe -ì -ne participle is to describe nouns:

It is importânt to distinguish between the -ì participle and úe -gô
participle, because both are used to describe nouns. However, úe

-çfr participle always refers to actions or situations that are in the
past as compaÍed úth the main verb of the sentence, while úe -ì
paÍiciple refers to situations úat are either coterminous or in the
futurc as comDared with úe main verb:

rG



Wen we lived in Nepal
Wen we live in NepaJ.

A person who has climbed Everest.
A person who does/wiLl

climb Everest-

The person who gave the lectuÍe.
The person who gives iecal,,],s /

will give a lectuÍe.
The negative is formed simply by adding the prefix ï_ to the verb:

I'11 drink tea.
Shall I put sugaÍ in the Ea?
Don't put sugaL just Put milk.

We're off now, aÍen't we?
Yes, it's late, we'll leave in a
ütÍle while now-

'l'hcrc usages are acceptable, but it is more polite to use tlìe variable

vÉrb endings, especially when talÌing to someone you aÍe addÍessing

$ rú.

06 Tlre verb $T to anive, sufficc
Thie verb has two different uses. In the first, it is used to mean fo

nacManive at a destination, and in this context it is intransitive (that

h, the subject never needs to take -à):

fr t{crc sÈ ô-{ {ì ffi gre t This flight Íeaches Delhi at
half past 3.

Although it is an intransiúve verb, $! also hâs a passive 'i-stem'

vorsion, which is gfiq b be Íeached:

Arfrìcr< {È +qrqr r
qrfr ìcrq {ÈÌficr r
g.11qrq1ffi qFÈ 1
qtrtqPÌr ï6ì qr;ò I

q-{ï{ fufrÌ qrò |
çaq-{ ÈìqFò 1

iclrì

ïfdffi
.{fr{qÈqFMffrï.fiÌ
@ftrfiòz

3iìfri--{dMdnfrqrfd-{
trr.ft.Ìiri r

ìcrcqr ìcríì "F{rs-d rrÈÈõrgÌ
sÌÍRr{ qrÉ;6 |

qr6i {t{q qrÈìsr|{qrrÌr È gÌà r

awtErÈfrwÈr
frrr,frPq6,oç:"r;,

<cÉÈ{rqÈÊdsfrqrì r

unavailable
nor eanng
unfoÍgettable

Wy have you givenraksi to a
person who does not drink?

Why do you tell off a boy
who does not undeÍstand
Engüsh in Engüsh7

Frui* that are not avülabhe
in Nepal can be found
eveÍywhere in AmeÍica.

Because it is clottd.y today
there's no chance of seeing
Everest,

AÍe you leaving tomonow?
No, we'rc staying tomoÍow
and leaving the day after
tomomv

Will you dÍink tea oÍ coffee?

q lrtrn qrì |
l'{qrqrffi<nàt
kÍÌ r<rd, gmìrnà t
q{ Erì, Èí{ ?
rÌ, qi(rrà,ffiqfr{cfuqÈ t

Èà'nÈaàs tsÍffq cfr
SFtàÈfl t

q-drq
for me

My village is quite a long
way away. We WbablY
won't reach it even
by nighfall

94 Using the-à participle to talk about Íuture
actions
The second use of úe -ì participle is as a kind of grammatical
shortcut to talk about plâns and intentions for the near future. It is
used frequently in informal conversation, ând people who speak
Nepali as a second language (both Nepalis and foreignen) findit so
convenient Oecause the verb ending is the same no matter who úe
subject of the verb is) that they sometimes use it excessivelv:

When the subject of úe verb Ío arrive is coming towaÍdsthe sperker,
rather than going away from him/lrcr, then the compound veÍb 3ìÍ{g{

(consisting of the 'i-stem' of qfu1 + gq) is comrnonly used:

iï, ir <, <rrrtrffi frw wn 
"v.ò 

t There, look, ürc Varanasi
flight has aÍrived.

The second use of 5{ is to mean to sufficelbe enough, and in these

contexts the verb is transiúve (i.e. its subject must take -õT in past

tcnses, and will most often tâke -ì in úe habitual present tense too).

The peÍson for whom the commodity mentioled suffices or has

nufficìd must take the object-marking suffix -eÍâ. For instance, if you

wish to say úat five rupees will be enough money for you, tlte
Nentence will be constructed as follows:

qis{FrqÍà $6 ì
five rupees + -à suffices.



EXERCISE &f Write Nepali sentences stating that the amounts or
commodities in the right-hand cotulnn were or were not enouú for
the people in the left-hand column;

the tourists who came yesterday
úe Sherpa who helped us
the woman who cooked the food

food /
ten rupees X
a kilo ofghee X

I
2
3

I
2
3

EXEFCISE 55 Write Nepali sentences stating úat the amounts or
commodities in the right-hând column might or might not be enough
for the people in the left-hand column:

the tourists who are coming tomorrow food X
the Sherpa who is going to help us ten rupees /
úe woman who cooks the food a kiloìf ehee /

q
q,

úl
{
/.H
rl

q
sl
úJ
3l
-ì

- g
I
I

GIo
=ox
1+

oq)

-

In this unit you will leaÍn
. how to use the pÍobable

Íutule tense
. how to talk about how much

time and/or money it takes to
do somêthing



CIZS Going home for Dasain
Saroj and Krishna both live and work in London, but as the great
annual 

-festival 
of Dasain approaches they begin to wonder whãther

they might go home to Nepal to celebrate it.
vÈq dcreffir€<èôqrÊrq<qrgús ? \

T".Ì {Èàvcq Èrsq qür àrccÍ6 fï r
sÌq È{rcrt* rrìvrlrr ra-<Èvr wà{et, q.SvFr +rÊ6ofr r
Twr ç+ qqr+ì @ avnçcr fr rcà eqsr ïÈ{r rÈì qrÊr qcq

s-qqrÈsl ìÈrqmrmìwrgrr+frÈvrcrc, '
ròq eeÉ q-{rq-drc wqvì rrì lt< c+ rrsre qrr6, È{.í ?
T*Ì d, qts ü{ EÍà qr.fi r qfr {-+râ qErçqre qnrrrrr ìTì qfr ffit

qE€€ d ? qt'sntrra Es qq+r ìe +.raqrd Er.6 e r
còv @ $e ec6s s qF6q 16a +trqr ìqfq gr< +fun gÊ qwr mrqr r

3ii{üfrqrÊqìE-frè<nqwr+ìgflàwr 2 fr ft-qrçqr fEà{ r
Èà'r r q+rt u-6rr*re qrt EÈr q-dscrq 6ï r
<ffi Èqrqr dcrâ Trqr +ì +Ì {n1 e r
S{-r ( 3nqr W6.E r +ror < vrÊqr flE€q cfr Ë;q | {€
aÈ<nqs vfr +r<eq r v,r-cr++Ì Tsr rÈ ìTì r rt gipr i
qfrÈfrÈr

fr-{ sf qfu ÈâìrÌ fc-{T rà r+@vr* s-fr 6È vrq rrn ffi
ilfT críd ql'çfr @ rÈqrqcÈqrsfr{ r
qrÈfiTrr-qrQqrÈ+í ?
rrfrdr6rm-<*r$àrÈorqqcrfr rs € qÈíràfu {.drrr q
rË a rÈ vrr @ fr\'{ ììà qnqE qqï qÌd qlgqrr i 1 6r fr q1q
insì St 6{ ì rç+ qffi qfr vfuô fer vcer{ r
3r.d{r ì+rfrqstì fu<fr rd gs r rrnì ìràqil Èqr ft r
,rÈ à-qT. dÌ dcr{ ËtËÌ-üÌ r gâ-<n <eqÊr* s <tÌ õírcÍ .nqrçr
nÊi;a rq6 o1=qr * s-{è qfl qdq{ firí{Í r eq-€qr qàr
Om {qrrTcftr qÈ {ffflïr rvfr qrfr àìqr, ãnô ffi ÌrdÌ
E TTfl !

TE"r

T""T
{Èq

TtT
Ft-q

T5"r
{Èq

Í*Í
{ÌE

<ã (the festival o0 Dasain 1n lcbdness
ftrqq,r{ to decide ã+r snointilÌg
gw marn qÉd a maÍïid wümIì's PüenE'
cr3's pound home; her natal home
Efr as mucá as q<s AÍabia
a6fiíqr s6.l9as1
uA<@ excqt fir / ryt frírÍn going sÊìE to ÍeÍIÌm
3rTrq meAns Cdq pAlArc
rÈ+n relaÍive TasIq Pomp and. splendour
qiT{tc God q 17- to celebrate

Will you go home for Dasain úis year?
I haven't decided yet. WÏat about you?
If I get úe rnoney I'll go. But it's not just the money, I
need time off too, you know.
You'll probably get one week's leave, you know. That
won't be a problem. For me the main problem is money.
How much does it cost to get to Nepal these days?
If you go by air it costs !500, doesn't it?
Yes, it probably costs about 500. And if you don't go by
air how else will you go? Does a bus or a train go to
Kathmandu frorn London?
Some tourist buses do go. But to get to Nepal by bus will
pÍobably take at least two weeks.
And will the boss give us four weeks' leave, indeed?x' I
think he v,/on't !
He won't! Therejs no altemative to going by plane.
But who will be at your house at Dasain?
Faúer and Mother will be there. Youngest and third
eldest broúer will also'be úere. Other relaúves will
probably come too. If God is kind I'11 also get theÍe.
And what about your elder sister?
Thrce years ago my sisteÍ got maried. So far she has
come to the natal home every year for Bhai Tika.*' She'll
probably come this year.
Won't your second eldest broúer corne?
My second eldest brother might not come this time. He's
been working ia Ambia for two months. He says that if he
doesn't take leave this year he'll probably get it next year.

Saroj
Krishnâ
Saroj

Krishna

Saroj
Krishna

Saroj

Krishna

Saroj
Krishna
Saroj

Krishna
Saroj

Krishna
Saroj



But this year he says there,s no question of coming. After
a year it will be a bit easier for him.

Krishna What is life like for Nepalis in AÌabia? your broúer must
have written?

Saroj It's-probably hard, but you watch! Within a few years he
will eam a million and come back. Then he,il eo to
Pokhara and build a house üke a palace. and we.ll súy in
it and celebrate Dasain with pomp and splendour. ïíren
we'll look to see whose life is hard !

Notes *' The addition of ï makes a question rhetorical: úe person
asking knows that the answer is ,no'.

l' ".lã 
A-* is a day of úe Dasain festival when sisters anoint their

brothers.

Grammar
96 The probable futurê tense
Nepali.has.several different ways of expressing the future tense, and
úe main difference between them lies in ttreirãegree of certainty.
The habitual present and continuous present tenses can be trsed to
refer to the future, just as they can in English:

Probable future tense: verb endings
q

üfr,{rfi-{€
à
ffi,f{fiEõ
s,*,eÌ(m.)
s,Ì,çfr(f.)
efr,firfr,ffi(m.)
rfr, fiÍ;ft, fr-fr (f.)
fr, fr, efi-qs etc.

-tsïTT
-qì'{r
-ifÌ{
-qì-{r
-{t

-qFÍ

- t-l.l

-qFí

Probable future tense: verb bases

The fomration of the verb bases for the probable future tense has five
rules:

I The endings are added to the bases of C-verbs in a regular manner
(q irËqr r ;ï do, ã rnis you ualÌ dq fefr mtcr youíi\I do, etc.l

2 If the base of a V-verb ends in -ã, the endings are added in a
regulaÌ manner (q qfi{T I will eat'r,7qÍ;Íl he will eat. rfr qrcq

he v,ilÍ eaL eÍc.)-
3 The V-verbs Ê1 to give, f<1 to take, and fl to be are irÍegulaÍ:

a ÍÈ1 employs the base Ê- in first person forms (q kÈqr I wr11
gíve. 614Ì tcaÌ"tr we will give\ and<- in âlLl oúers {s à;{T áe úIi
gtYe

b fïll employs úe base Íq- in fiÌst person forms (c fus4r I wili
rafte, {rfr ffior we s{r,rai(e) and ì- in âll oúers (g àëlr úe ú.[
rake,

c fl employs the base {- in all fonns except the first person
singular; thus r{ ã{r 1 wil.l be, but efÌ {fr1 she will be.

4 Verbs oúer than ft1and frl whose bases end in -i (principally the
passive 'i-stem' verbs) take an intervening -€- between base ând
ending, e.g. ÊÍìger ft will be forgotten,cl*<I it wi be obtained,
etc.

5 The base of a W-verb is usually the normâl present tense base
(e|rs- from qÏõI, fus- from &q etc.). But for úe fust person
forms the second vowel is dropped. Thus: q {fÍ{rr / wiJI cone,
õrfr qrqt{r we ra come, but g fisqT úe wltt come, üfr{€ qTg-qq

thev will come. elc.

Ofcourse, both of these sentences would be in úe present tense if the
word ÌÈ were removed from them. The probabte t tor" t"nr",
however, is used exclusively to refer to ttre future, unO it 

"oniaì.within it a measure of uncenâinty:

Èfü ÈÌ rrrg ìrrad qFb r

ÈfrÈìfirrrrcdqtà61

ÈfrÈrrrs ìTnesrrqr r

Totnonow my brother ges
to Irúia

Tomonow my brother is
going to India.

Tomonow my brother will
(probably) go to India.

rn the affirmative, úe probable future tense consists of a verb baseplus an ending; úe endings are as follows:



Probable ftrtuÌe tense

È
ffi.ftm-{€
s(m.)
s (f.)
,J.t | (m..)
s-ft (f.)
fr,fr,sfr{F

q Efefi |
q {Efõqr I

Kfobe
Ë"11

&ìtdr
üs
Ë|.qrqr
Eror l

€ r .1 l

Ql ' l  l '1

q,. ' l
ËrflI

qlÌFÍfo cone Êg Ogrv
qriqr ÈÉ{r
qr+dr l+ìì-{r
3rrsqr{ àflr-
qrqì-{r àfcr
3ITìrFÍT àdr
qrefr ìfr
3fiBqr{ 

-flT
3rcft &qïsfl1 <fl{

qE Íogto
!ì ts"| |

EFftdr

ü Èt l

qrfr
ETiÌFT

"*d

.rf ro ao
rTGÍT
rRì'dr

The High form of úe probable future tense consists of the dictionary
form of the verb + {cr . It is úerefoÌe identical to the Super-Polite
imperative (see Grammar tl4) and in fact the two meanings do
converge:

Ètlr+aqra rqr€ F+e à{òqr t PIease wïite me a letor
from England.

àcmcqra qcrâ fre àq{cr ft t Will you write me a letter
ftom England?

97 The inÍinitive ç qr.{, What does ft cost to... ?,
How long does ft take to... ?
The verb (TriÍ is used to mean:

. Ío cosÍ when it is combined with a sum of money:

- 
to go)

q qTrErI^€f{T- | 
- 

I probably won,t go.

s IqqEÌ Ttr{r I He may not be a soldier.
s fecÌÊ {èï d-dÍ | He probabty won,t be a solüer.

Because of the slightly doubtful tone of this future tense, it áaj to be
used in sentences that refer to úe future and begin wiú the word
slÌlfE, peÍàaps;

qrq qÌÈq rpn€ Èfu-sffiErÈ{r r I won't go todây. perhaps l,ll
go tonorrow or the day after.

The following proverb uses the probable future tense of the verb rIf,
to frll:

èi Ìr.ft È rrfr frÌ q-qiTcÍ+Ì crfr I (Í) you're a queen and I,m a
queen, who rvill f l wateÍ
from the weLl?

o Ío Íake when it is combined wiú a quanútv of time:

+fr (t{q {rE r
fi-q qqã qrr6i t

Note: there is no Nepali equivalent of the English 'it' in these
sentences; and, although the subject of the verb qq may be plural
(e.g. türee-úours), the verb behaves as if it is singular; hence eFr tru-ar
ifT.E, not ilFÍ grëT qïq.

These sentences may be extended by prefacing úem úth a verb,
rvhich must appear in its infirdtive form. This is very simply the
dictionary form minus its final -u:

Dictionary fonn InÍiniüve
qE lTFÍ jâna

fis{ qÌiFT ãuna

SÍf Tt{ pugna

Boú forms of the veÍtr C{ and -ï) can be translated as úo go, ro come
and so on, and there is very litde difference in thet meaning.
Howeveq only the form ending in -ï mây be used in this kind of
sentence:

How much does it cost to go
to Go*ha?

rfr Èsr tnro r
frs lFrqler.s t

How much does it cost?
It cos* 20 ntpees.

How müch time does it take?
It takes three hours-

to go
to come
to rcach

iFTRT
IRIïT

TdT
I I í I

TìïFT
qT{r

Formally, Nepali grammar contains negative fomrs of these verbs in
which their endings change to -+f{, -mïd{, _*{qÌ, etc. but úese
are encoìntered very rarely indeed and úere is very little purpose in
the_ foreign leamer memorizing them. Generally, the futurã nãgative
is formed eiúer by adding the prefix +- to the forms listed abú, or
by using the habitual present tense in the negative and adding frtr
terhaps Ío úe end of úe statement. The meaning varies stigtrtty,
according to which form is used:

I'11 probably go.
I'11 probably not go (with rhe sense that
the person who is being spoken to woutd
prefer the person who is speaking not

Ètqrqrq+,frÈfl 16r



rÌrqr qr{ fr{ q!-er qt'E r

È{qrqrq{3rrç{ Kr çfiÈ{dt.6 |

It &,kes thre hours to Êach
Gort:,ha

It takes a whole day to go to
Gorkha and come (back).

The word +tq is used before an exprcssion of quantity to mean
about or approximately:

gt cft{sÌ flFr AÍ'ffi ri-{ <€ ftrÈ We will probably need

FqrÈõÈdr I aboúttwo kilos of salt foÍ
a monm.

n-qi"E +à T{ gr{ 6e-q <q fuÌd r|16 út takes about ten minubs
n rdt my houre fromhae.

ïhe word qfr is used after an expression of quantity oÍ time to mean
as much as ot as many as:

m TrÍ+r qrËq{r Efr rÍrf{ff{F ffi As mny as 12 people from
f*cc-{dsrqì | Íáis village üed in the

Second \lorld War-

BtÊ has the sense of almost oÍ veÍy neaÍly:

â qqïft{€{Í{ 6rsr C-{ qÊ \rd It took these tÍa.ters almost a
q<f cfrà t week to teach Lhasa.

EXERCISE 57 TÍanslate into NePaIi:

It costs f,500 to go to Nepal by air ftom London, and it takes 15 hours
to reach Katbmandu. I always buy an interesting book ât the aiÍport!
\ryhen I went to Nepal last year I bought a very fat novel ând it took
me about ten hours to read it. I will probúly go to Nepal again next
year, and I might buy two novels this time. In Nepal' I went to
Bhadrapur. Ifyou go to Bhâdrapur by bus from Kathmandu it's quite
cbeap but it takes a whole day to arrive therc. Therc were a lot of
people on the bus going tq. Bhadrapur and the road leading to
Bhadrapur was very bad. I didn't buy a book for that joumey,

because I was going with one or two Nepâli friends. If you go to
Bhadrapur by plane it costs a lot of money but it doesn't take much
time. A plane going to Bhadrapur leaves the capital every moming at
l0 o'clock. If I go to Bhadrapur again next year, I will probably go

by plane.

If,the sentence involves nouns or pronouns (e-g. how long does it
taKe y9!..., oÍ how much does it cost ú@._.) then úese musi take the
postposition -{rÊ:

ÈìqÌTEri ïFffitv$l s-frqscrâqfi It took them a weck to reach
QKr qr.qÌ | Mukinath from pokhara.

Tq.r4fã gql Tï õFirlEÉ ç{ BqT h prcbably won.t take us aq[rfi QÌ{r. iiÌí_qrr tfq qrì a|rõïr r week to reach Humla from
Ium14 it will probably only
take us thÍee or Íow days.

D gXgnCSg Sô pur the followrng sentences into rhe Drobable
futuÍe tense, substituüng the word Èfr for |di in each:
t @Ècq{rÈtr*firòr
t t+ir ft=tr+ra ilacrd qq <â qrdr ïfà {rrò r
ì rÈfl ìT{f{ìHi <Jï{r E-rq-c ìÈ ríffëF.à TrÍrcr @ {r.ô |
8 r€qr q]ÌIr{ qr'rgÌ{{r (Tw qfrq I
r fuf,1ffi| 1156 qrrs-{ï. <rrq mrq r
t rË*dl rF{r qrËïrËF t+qqì õrrwÌ ïfi-t- ffi{ qrqrí |

98 Wods lor approximately
Nepali has various words that can be used to mean

about 1wiú expressions of úme only)
appÍoximatel y, rou glúy
about as much as
almost, viÍtually

The postposition -Íè< (see Grammar 47) is used with expressions of
time to líoÊan at roughly such-and-such a time

E{ {Èffi q[g{È{ | please come at about

ruares-dì,lrìËnfr{trd{ ,n* , ii"!'i,iiir;uicktv we wiu
aÍive at aÍound- dusk.

about oÍ
approximately:

-ft-i

vt tí

FTè
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Dl26 Arriving at Tribhuvan
International Airport

HaÌish has Íetumed to Nepal úeÍ ân absence of 20 years. He finds
the alrpoÍ completely unrecognizable, ând he enlists the help of
Nirmal, an aiÍpoÍt attendant, to see him through the various
formalities.

ú!r
ffi
tfur

c--S-
t"t +tq

ï{Ri !

affi qqq 1dqÉ qrs€rd qrss{s-df Èt
qi, rr<sì q=grô qrc. g. * Èqr+fl tg1-{q t, wrâ
ìqrq r-qrq-+ì Èì qf !rà rqÈà ffir+erq qì-q-< qrì ffi t
Tqàq ï, sirqlt6, àà'r:filrr't
&r o, q <qrffi qrFT {q T{r fiffir$o rffirffi fì{tÍI
qr@r eqd È qì ffiÍtdrri s.à orq-'rqr sfir{c6 r
q(ffiïFrfc{Ëfr rfrrei@ r
q, qrs.Fiò{{ re, qrrrrt qnqrà rq-d {nqn Êqr* |
Èà srqn a qftèsq trffi à | l-qÍ Èì Ì€q ãFiïIifF

à*r

ËRrr
frfq
EREI

In this unit you will l€arn
. how to usa ExpÍessions

mèaning should, ought, m.rst
and hd to



Ëftsr
Èfq

t{fr t'à {mr r Èi wÈ vt+ ffic qfì qFà{ |

rqislìffir)

rfl qÈ qÌç+ì Èq | ffiÈ 6rò fu + { r
fudr rrftiï tq fir{ 'r\'{ dcrffi qr{r{ fTfrìrb r < acr{ì
qqÉet{fiRÌ@r
ïq{firqÌ?TÈrrffiÈwràa rÈcr wgr* r
se+dÈto re+fl.rS{ sr--gò{ r

Gtsffi
ffi rrò r iiSq, ïcrffierqrtqrtgfr rqE <cfffi qrr

Íìç r<rifa< vn5rfr r
(qRT{qD

ãfuT ïrfFFR, 1FFR I
q-qR 3Ìftr5 vrvÈáàersgfrq a rsÌrq +€kra qreflÌ(r+ì r
Ëf.sr qrre{qrd ;ïÈ{TcÈfrW; r
r<n qÊrta @ rOf à frr* Èdqriçr *Ê racr€à 3nÈ qrt {ìaÌ

$r
{Rtr S,ìà*rì;wrwrìâ tg{n-srcrqÈr qs{r +s r*rv c àS

rhr
eq€'Èqr, d'r Arfi'ì Ètr, àqf r q, *fi s r ìrò r
*rs@q6w<rmrffivrft-qnff ffi6 r qrrrí cfr
f<1à1, acÉ I err+crqÌ *{r, q +E6 |
qïq,.rãÈor r
avr€tqÍ{FqEÈrÈà*lìffiHììâ?
t'iq r<rrà q< oq-{smcr r
eïa rq-Atqra ++srq gq aqrffiqr ç+' {q {firqÌ qfr qFE r
qh acr{à{qÉcÈ ç{ tqÊtr{Ì ltrìa{f( lÈftÈdcrÈ r

tí!-q queue, line
wrtq ciüzen
fir;4 luggage
féa to pick up
fi to wait
rq qfr sÍi1.|
Êr<r.ri ro worry
qÊ..d to exchange
tr{r{ oÌStOmS

qm,ri ro pack
En-vra clothes and such like
ur< special, pnticular
q,fl to be tiÍed
ìq to carry
.rë.È úeary
ffirí reseryadon
Tnr{ Naxal (a disüict of

Kathmandu)

llarlsh Hello!
Nlrrnal Hello sir. Have you come from London?
Harìsh Yes, on the R.A. flight that hasjust arrived. Listen, I have

not visited Nepal for many years. Before, the âirpoÍt was
just a cow pasture. Tell me, where should I go, what things
do I have to do?

Nlrmal OK, I'll organize everything for you. Do you need a visa?
If so, you have to stand in that queue over there.

HÈÌish But I'm a Nepali citizen, you know. I don't need to get a
vlsa.

Nlrmal Oh, please forgive me. Look, the luggage has arrived. Now
you must pick up your luggage.

Hrrlsh But my luggage hasn't come out yet. Does one have to rüâit
a long time heÍe. oÍ what?

Nlrmal Probably not. It usually doesn't even take five minutes.

After frve minutes:

Harlsh It still hasn't 
"o-"'. 

H^ it been lost on the \üay or
something?

Nlrmal No need to worry. I'll go inside and get youÍ luggage out.
But you must give me ten rupees.

Hârish Ten rupees? I haven't any Nepali money. I must exchange
some money.

Nlrmal There's a bank over úere. Go úere and exchange it.

After frve minutes:

Nlnnal Done? I-ook, your luggage has âÍrived. Now you must take
the luggage and go towaÍds Customs.

At Customs...

ËfirT
f+i{

r;qR 3ÍfËrffi

ffi

{RTÌ
ffi
ËRqr
f{dr

3ÌI's" R Á (Royal Nepal Aü xluTt e6"i"1
Corporaúon) +mrÈ passport

f-q< cow pastuÍe qtq ,o open
firqr yisa wÈ- self,-oneself



Harish
Customs official

Ilarish
Customs ofticial

Harish

Customs oÍIicial

Nirmal

Ilarish
Ninnal

Harish
Nirmal

Hello, hello.
Show me your passpoÍ then. Where have you
come from today?
From I-ondon. Should I open my bag?
Yes. We have to take a look inside. Did you oack
it yourself?
Yes, I packed it myself. There's nothing special
in it apart from clothes and such like.
That's probúly how it is, but we have to look,
what to do? There, thar's OK. It,s done.
Come sir, I'll call a taxi for you. Give me your
luggage too, you must be tired, I'll carry it.
There's no need, it's not heavy.
How far are you going? Have you made a hotel
reservation?
No need. There's my brother,s house in Naksal.
That's that then. To get from here to Naksal by
taxi costs about 100 rupees. Arìd you must give
me 100 too. Thank you. See you again!

Grammar
99 Must, shoutd, don,t have to
The combination of the dictionary form of a verb with third person
singular forms of úe verb c1 Ío .Íai, (có and viï in the preseni tense.
and cìIÌ and f'í in úe past.l is used to express meanings such as
musL need to, should, have to, and ought to. The two words âIe
joined together when wÌitten:

Stt " 
must be / should be / has to be / ought to be

qE must speak/ should speak/ has to speak / ought to speak

If the sentence mentions a person upon whom this need or obliqation
'falls'. s/he must be marked in the sentence _ with the posçosition
-írq lt tne verb rs rntransrtlve:

Êd@rìf{qïv-ïÈ | you do not have to
cotne tomorTow.

- or wiú -à if the verb is transitive:

àar-È@sÌnìqwir Boys and girls shouÌd speak
the tuth-

The affirrnative construction is commonly used to pÍescribe corrett
behaviour in general terms:

Ê€rfqsìX€râqr<\irÌt I

qààffiqrAwil

ffiìqrffqrqrrfffir

Students should reslBct their
teacher.

Everyone should believe
in God.

A husband should love
his wife.

f f ie
I UNICEF adv€ítisêment in N€pali

ho flìain h€ading transldes 'To b€ ablg to live heatütily is a hu[ìan Íighl, every'r/oímn

dtoold gêtüis rtlht

The meaning of the negaüve construction with È is not exactly the
opposite of this. RâtheÍ than saying úât it is wrong to do something,
it simply stâtes that theÍe is no need to do it:

eaì-{€{râ q rr'a., dcrfà ìtaÈ i I will tell them, you ilo
not neÊd to.

r{rtgrawro, avr€ìÊna{à r I have two pens, you do not
need n buy (one).

ffrs mB? oÍm urq çÕ drõÍr fiÈol? Êl
üt,rfuor? tr6 dÈdrà stqdr

Èt ffi rr{íô rçõÌ ìdI es c-'crsì Brcr cfrqt|6r

w6ì RÍãR grd tõ 5È{ mvreâftàpÌ m çq r
Èr ïì k*r fqrEt qd r qÌM dì {ra Èì r dt
rn* qra q, ãrfrõõi 'rffiõÌ r.ftlÌàtfirqÍqhs-d{
rm r ìnm at* an Èì e rcìÌ 'rd dffi niìÈ
rrí âr r rr{aì c-.{rfli õrcÌfrâ tí'clTir sÉq {

rfro ft qü SGc ilfrì a{fi Rq @
ú Íaft{ì Ê wrE cfr{Í{ír qfríri sÍía F I

rfrexrÈmwftrr
,ÌrÈ çg I

aS 5w ntrì rrn r rtln
sÈ qd 'frí' {rcn Édq{
q{ìqqr drdr std r{ì srun
arnçdr



qrfi-ftrg€ *arrrfro r
you, OK?

No need, we have two
bottles of watet

If a need or obligation to be something oÍ somewhere .falls, uDon an
inanimate noun, that noun takes neither ì nor qtâ:

acÉ+ì q-ffiqr Èvr d {ìwi I There simply.must be money
n your Pocket.

EXERCISE 58 Change the following statements of fact into
statements of geneÍal obügation.

Example

e qt+ Èt wfue wro | <r*r€ qì+ È< *fur wr-rqti r
He goes to the office every day. = He has m go to the ofriie

every day.

The word d& is commonly used on rts own, rvithout beinÂ attached
to a verb. to mean no need or don't bother

q dsrâ lrrÊr cffr Íàq( :rrtq { r i*, r bÍing some water foÍ

sFort qÌr Êfi qFFq Er-{qiï
= He doesn't hdve ta go to the

office every day.

r üfrffiq-srqÉïr
t Ìò rrnAÈ*Èc srq rÌrd nF6 I
I {rq È{r È, {rfi-üÃ qfussr cËìì
v s-fi-{sËfud +qrm+r3à+q r
r qifl{ q?qçrffi raÈ çrq qrscr ffi rrd r
e. qtq q rÌrd q-frsFfi 1ifr ffi ç6[sa5;5 I

1OO Must, had to
The obvious meaning of a verb fottowed by úe simple past tense of(I1 ro fal lcTd e1vÈ) is an obligation in the past:

@ wr+r mE;rfr avç rqrÊ rqR yesarday theÍe weÍe no
{rÍr-r I vegetables in the house and

*r* qtuq {< ft rà, çr.* {Rqr **É .Ã:i; f:r:Xi'-iïoIí' * "rrqï qEqü r office was shit, so I díd not
have to go to town,

@rr6tnrcr€ +ar-wr Èì
arÈ *q$.ò t

YesteÍday I had to run herc
and theÍe to many places
in town

However, the same construction is used when the speaker is talking
about úe irnÍnediate present, becâuse he considers the obligation that
pÍesses upon him as he speaks to have 'fallen' in the past tense.
Because the obügation has already 'fallen', úe speaker expresses his
intention to carry out the action without further delay:

ïrffi qrnqr &à qrlò, ffi {-"{c-S I Mud has got on to the child's
clothing, now I must wash it.

q,f,{frqrs"rïì lffitd-dmôì{ Laok, teacher has anived.
rqg-ì t Now we must open (our)

books and rcad.
ìqd qtq fi{ffi {< F€ t{qÈ{r The Íestaul.ant will close iu

È-Sr.fr r ' Íir" minutes. Now I must
pay the ü11.

EXERCISE 59 Change the following statements of fact into
statem€nts of past oÍ immediate need:

Example 3rd q sÍFE I = a|-d lrefÉ sl1q-ì |
@r'rq{t= @qcr{qt$ìït

r ffiS{I c{cÊíflc-+ì qk{ Errrq; I
ì ffifilfr qffirrrlqfõÌ |
ì 3rdÌTsïÈ vtE I
! rê"TÌ qq tI{ +IIT IÌTFT I
r €*AsT{{€èflrtTqn1 | 

-( ttsfÌ sTFfl {qr{ E|{ìïqï |

10í The verbs frq andfrrrit

The verb ÍìE is very versatile, and can mean to come together,
match, fit, get along, etc. It is best explained through examples:

aqÌ ür + tÍSrr r-{à R{ I That colour rcally doesn't
match with this colouÍ.

õfqrqr fr qià fu++ì Èq I This key hasn't fitted
the lock.

$irao+Ì õrr fm'{ÌI I They came to an agreement.
qq #gqi afr qTq 3rf{ fr€{ | In this sentence that word is a

little unsuitable.

f.<ìffi.rEqr{rs{qìfu r

e6È+fel+fwuÊt
He doesn't go to the office

every d.ay.

A pretty girl does not need to
wear jewellery.



Èà ôa qrsr sffirr <rÈ*nr frs r My songers along welÌ with

The veÍb fqïrr.ïí is the causative of fuq. That is, it causes a coming
together, a mâtching, etc. ând translates into Engüsh as to uo*gl
assemble, adjust, fuing togetheÍ, soÍt out:

de qfr€rìvà, vrffr r<rq
fucrc{Ê1{qr

Èfr +fr *ì \zì r cw frerv.ar=à r

whvfuq{ r+vrr ftere.ar=fr r

a-e tlriEed g<r fuaÈ 1q6
rqqrs{d{ |

That's a little expnnsive,
shopkwpr. Please adjust the
price for ne

What tine shall we nÊt
tomomw? We must aÍÍange
a time.

Wait a nmnent, won't you.
I have to tidy my haiÍ.

Now you are in agreement.
Please shake hands-

o
tr

u

-
o
=o
1+

qt
I
Io
Éo
CL
I I

ã

&)
{
úl
-rl

fõìJr.

-q

In ihis unit you will learn
. how to ask and statê what is

Íight and what is wrong
. how to ask and state what

one is allowêd to do
. how to identiíy some bãsic

facts about religion in Nêpal



El2Z Americans at Pashupati temple
Jirn has been living in Nepal for tbree months, and he is showins
some American friends who have come to visit him the siúts of thã
Kathmandu Valley. He wonders if he might take them intúashupati
temple. The policeman at úe entrance explains why he cannot.

fqq üfr qÊq{fi{ïqn €;6 r
*tffr avrif. E< ìrr+re qrfiìï(rÈ ?
fur 6rfi-q€ qìfudwË qrq+ r
sëfr È{ ? {fr ïÈffi +qçioavr€ r ur{o ffi rrw +-qÌfttrà r
frq {âi 3{Ìf-frrqr 3ìÊqfr ffii I qfË,ì ìqÍq qà+ fi-q trÈ,n rrÈ r r.v

ilfrqF<<Êrd..
r{et iì-È, srìFadrqr qt{ ffi ìÍrqr fufi qE"6 r rrqrâ crü fr\r{ rìqrfr

furrsì qrfrs-{€ Eï r
fwr rvr< oq rra*Ìe + grfr vÊr<Frr ra il.6 f{ gfi?
l-6t evr€ftatrtie-qS6çgo r
fqq èrqiffi* qÈà g r Èì gÈrÌ r
eqt Tírt+ì Tilc-q, dqr{ R gSil€ r
fu F,*tqa-* tqr$-{€ túq nìì\rqÈr rr<vrà acÉ ërffi Êr* cs

Rlqq?
c-tô {È frFàï rà qrlcffi {k{ ffi {ììr<Í Frâ-{ frúFq-{

fr raà avrÊfi ï-{r flcd rosq *; ffiq fTffif€ ïrr6a 1
fqTfrü"ì fuËq+-dÉ qa-ftr* cq f{@ r+frftqìTq'cÊ sììì

or+rqra sd E{ g{r qrsï Èà{ t
fqc ffiEï Erm ÊT iìT\r+Ìì Íìrí qÈ s+ È4 ìrâ6 lilr qÉ{r+ì 3iitrí

fi qÍí;6 FF ?

c6i'qrrrfr dqrrr<r "i( s .fr FÈ Fqà 6rH ïd o Íì teqs{rt
yrwfr rr=o1 | ilrftF Er.Ffr ôrr a d g<rì rc*ra a-frq r
qìFrlz 1r{t|Èwfr q|d àfu;6 rFrEï rr.õqld,frT @ +rwr

TdË* qETgq I e{s+ì sÌ4 Ffq Ëà{ tsÈ 3r{kd €rE I

fwr gà ra<t.refrrrào r svqstÈ r
r6t fsr, yerfrrr^grrtr!ryreS qtil *"\:ofr $ of rerd

qrqqr EÈ{ qqrqkflar+Ì qk{+ì flià trÈ E{q àì cç6l

fuq ircicrz qt<trÈ +È tr< 6-.5 t

r6t ço, ç+<È &+ e r a< ffi,r Èsr,ÊàS r @.nqc Èt
$< rg,rafo.sa 1

Jlm
Policeman
Jlm
Policeman

Jlm

Pollceman

Jlm

Ìs it all right for us to go into the temple?
Which country have you come from?
We have come from America.
Is that so?'What good Nepali you speak! Where did you
leam the Nepali language?
Right there in America I leamed a üttle. Now I have
lived in Nepal for three monús. Can we...
Aho, can you leam Nepali language in America too? I
didn't know. Are úere people who teach Nepali?
There âIe plenty. Tell me, is it or isn't it all right for us
to enter úe temDle?

c8 there: in that very place
frsrç{ fo feacá
qqffi a follower of a reügion
rqr< utteÍance, something said
qdiï meanng
Írâtq ancient
frfiqq place of pilgrimage
ffiv special
i.r+q Íüle
@qr leatheÍ
ôq to be made
qftq cos11y21d, comlnund
{rerftqÌfl fúe Baérnaü river ..

-!F<rc\ the other side of
aq to be covered
qd tulloc.k
ft ro 

"ross1< dead person
Eír31 to bum, cÍemate
ffiW to take aphotogryh
q1ïad imqoper
fu vq. Shiva temple
<w vrew
fru.ri ro be careful
grq trouhle

*,



Policeman
Jitm
Policeman
Jim

Policeman

Are you a follower of Hinduism?
What does dharmãvalanbi mean? I didn't unde$tand.
Wïat I mean is, are you a Hindu?
No, I am not a Hindu. lvin you not allow us into the
temple be€ause we are not Hindus?
It's a bit inappmpriate. This temple of Pashupatinaú is
Nepal's most ancient pilgrimage plac€. That you should
know. So special rules apply here. The priests only
alloìv Hindus to enter. And even if they are Hindus, no-
one is supposed to wear anything made from leaúer.
It doesn't matter. It seems that becâuse we are not

úvisable is / is not aI ngfu. Often, no subject is mentioned in these
sentences, which are often general statements about what is and what
is not co[ect behaúour: in such cases it can be understood to mean one
should.. oÍ one should not...

qkrrr Tdr {rs{ ãÈ{ r One should not wear shoes in
a tenple.'

fq rrri nlvr< .n€ +q gia I According to Hindu rcügion,
it is wrcng to kill a cow.

Ewrff trliq--{fl-{ t'Sfr ït qrt &{ | According to Istamic
Íeligion, it is wrong to
eat poÍk.

Nofe 
* 

The soles of the feet oÍ shoes are unclean, and shoes should
be removed befoÍe entering the interiors of houses, temples, e!c. It is
also insulting to sit with one's legs crossed in such a way that the sole
of one's shoe is in front of anotheÍ peÍson's fâce. Sirnilarly, carc
should be taken not to let one's fe€t pass óove any paí of a Nepali
penon's body, nor should one touch another prson on úe crown of
the head.

The alternative negative forrn of fl (E-q instead of frt) is also
frequently used in these contexts. The subj€ct of a verb in a s€ntence
of this type must tâke -ì if the verb is transitive:

Jim
Hindus there is no quesúon of going inside. But can one
get to look at the temple courtyard?

Poüceman On the far side of the Bagmati river over úere, the
hillock covered by trees, right? They call that
Mrigasthali. Cross the Bagmaú river by that old bridge
over there. From the bridge you can see Rajarajeshwari
Ghat.* ïìere, Kathmandu's Hindus bum their dead. lt
is not right to take a photo of that. It is extremely
improper.

Jim I've understood. But what is there at Mrigasthali? Just
Aees?

Policeman No, at lVíÍigâsthali there are many Shiüa shrines. Therc
aÍe lots ofmonkeys too. You can sit in the sun there and
look at a very fne view of Pashupatinath temple.

Jim Is it all right to take â photo ofúe temple ftom there?
Policeman Yes, that's ósolutely fine. But be careftrl úth the

monkeys. You shouldn't give the monkeys any fruit.
. Tbey'll give you houble.

Noúe * A ghãÍ is a stepped plaúorm leading down to a river. GhãÍs
are often used for úe performance of religious devotions and âs
crcmation sites.

Grammar
1ü2 Is it ail rtqfi b... ? Using the infinitive
with 6<rfir
The combination of the infinitive of a verb + fo / {àí expresses
meanings such as should / úoúil not, is / is not peÍmifred is / is not

1@ They dont allowyou to...
Nepú uses the verb f<X to give lo mean Ío leÍ or to allow. Tbe
subject of Ê{ will usuatly take -ì in all tenses, to make it absolutely
clear who the subject is. When one of the fiÍst peÍson pÍonouns (rÍ or
qrfr I ls tle subject, howeveÍ, it is unlikú to take -à except in past
tenses. The sEucture of such a sentence is typically:

Allower+ -à Person allowed+ -qr{ Infmitive R (Ío alÌow)

qì q{cr s{qÍ€ Tè qrï È{ã r I did not allow him to smoke
a cigaÍette itt the house.

r6ftìfrffitktrrgtrcret The poüceman probably
Êàl òqr I won't allow you to wear

shoes in the bmple.

f(frìfirààiqfí6.ï,
qfrffifr qfï( Ëõ |

You should not eat no mwh
spicy (fnd), but it's OK to
eat a LitÍle.

l"



q-frfu{{<rrqÌfrfrì?{fràÈr
rqrÈ erc-{R Tõí Ès c r

16Ír<r vrfv wn Èàa1 rvQÈ vÈ
sÌr{I6 |

Why have you stritcheil off
the üght? Switch it on and
let me read the newspaper,
won't voL!

Qheg;on't tet you go
higher than this. Thete is a
danger of landslitu.

allowee place/ time verb ajlow?
my friends in ourhouse drink alcohol X
us into the temple go /
children in the moming watch TV /
us in the evening go out X
touÍists in the temple wear shoes / ?

Being old, my grandmother
very seldom conres out
of the house.

The English translation of each of úe above sentences could eouallv
begin because they are Newats... urd. because she is old...

The addition of cÈ (even, ajso) ro rÌ\rr makes üe sentrence mean that
although what is stated is indeed the case, oúer things are not as
might be expecled:

È+r< vq{ cF{çfi-{F ffiqÈ
drcq r

Sqr<firftqwmrÈìr
r*T qt-<(qFtd.6 |

Despite being NewaÍs, they
speak only Nepali.

Despite being old, my
gÍandnotheÍ goes to the
temple every day.

105 Religion in Nepal
Religion is an integral paÍ of tradiúonal life in Nepal, which is úe only
countrJ in the world with Hindúsm as its official reügion. The concept
of qq GightÊousness, duty, morality, rcligion) çervades maly
acüvities, and reügious concepÍs have played an important Íole in the
Bhâping of society. Môst Nepali-speaking people are Hindus, though
there are many Buddhist Newa$ and Buddhism is also prevalent
aÌnong the p€ople of the high mountain regions. Islam is represented in
most Tarai towns, and there is a Muslirn community in Kathmandu.
The Christian community is very small.

For Hindus, religion consists in úe worship (fw) of special beings
(gods: à, ia6r; 4 Oarticular úmes (certain timd of ttìe day, holy dats
of the week or month, annual festivals, etc.), in particular holy places
(at a fanily alur, at a temple, etc.). They share a beüef in the principle
of rebiÍh. the consequence of âctions 1rf). and the illusory ;ature of
lhe mâterial world ({crQ. The ultimate aim of reügious practice is
dcliverance (frq) from the endless cycle of birú ancl rebirth, but most
Hindus simply hope for a better rebirth through úe accumulation of
mcrit ouq).

lìuddhism and Hindúsm are closely intertwined in úe Kathmaadu
Valley towns, and sornetimes it is difficult to decide whether a
püÍlicular temple has a Buddhist or a Hindu dedication. For many
Ncpalis, the distinction is meaningless. However, Buddhism is a
distinct religion which, unlike Hindüsm, has a founder, the historical
Ituddha called Gautam4 who is also given the title Shakyamuni.
Buddhism shares many beliefs in common with Hinduism, but it has
n tlillbrent concepúon of the concept of deliverance, which is firqiq,

Note * The Nepali eqúvalenr of ro suaÍcá on is d! ro open. while
Ío sm?cá offis .Í< qì. ro sãur

EXERCISE 60 C.eite fi],e serrtences along the following lines:
allower allowee place/ time verb allow?
I people in my house smoke X
= qqF,kF-drâfrqqqrs-+ë qrí ffi 1

allower
I mother
2 úey
3 elder brother
4 father
5 you (High)

104 rïc{ being and rrs{cfr dêspitê ôeirig
s{\rt, the -q{ paniciple of g , is commonly used to point out the cause
of something, in much the same way that the -Ç6Ì participle is used
in combination with -à to create a paÍ of a sentence begi;ing with
because. When ïTç{ is used, however, the cause is stateà bss
ernphatically:

ìqrc vqi e+{€ ffi * È-*o +o* Being Newars, üny spak
ÌTqT qFT

Bhasha too.*
Ètr5nrenr$vwr.{rcàtrq
rnqËõr

Nore 
* 

The ofEcial name for the Newari language is ìyÌir vrw. The
Kathmandu Valley, where it is úe indigenous language, was known
âs qqFT until the pÍesent centtrry.

t i t .



ihe 'snuffing out' of desire. Unlike Hinduism, Buddhism is also
practised by monastic comnrunities. The religion has its own
pantheon of deities. Of Íhese, tbe Bodhisatwas (beinss who have
delayed úeir own attairurent of ffi and have voweã to work for
the enlightenment of all sentient beings) are widely worshipped.

To stâte that a paÍicular deity is worshipped at a particular place or
time, use the verb phrase -d F* W

*$<<wr6d1wrço r Mahãdev is woÍshipryil at

worshipped in the great
festival of Dasain.

EXEBCISE 61 Translate into Neoâli:

Which god does this temple belong to? Is it alt right to go inside?
This is úe temple of Gânesh. Yes, it is âll dght for you to go
inside, but you must tâke your shoes off.
Is this a very old temple?
Yes, it is very ancient. People come here every moming and do
püjã of Ganesh.
Why do they have to come here every moming?
They do not have to come, but it is good to comq here every day.
If you do püjâ of Ganesh every moming your day will be
successfirl. That is a belief of ours.
What should I do now?
You have done daÉan of the god, and that is good. please give
a üttle money for the temple.
I do not have very much money on me. But perhaps it will be âll
right to give ten rupees?
Yes, that is fine. Please come, it is late. Nolv we must go to
Paíupati temple. It is not so far. If we walk üere we can reach it
in half an hour.
Which deity is worshipped at Paíupaú temple?
Shivaji is worshipped there.
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Cl28 How many languages can you
speak?
Ëri{TE fir{{if,{crrnqr*qvwr.v r
ffiqq flïffitqàfu ì fqqqrcrduE rfrq rnqr ÌÌ qmïrqr à È r

ÌÌ erÊï fuq rrrqr qrqrd 1u q€r È r

efirrq fqq rrrsÌ dqrfi ïEïrqr ì ò{r, a< acrffi qrÊr ìTrfr cÍì
à*rrr.drrqrqdo, È{ï r

ft-qÈ*q fuq rnqr Èì qrqwe m r+rqr à, il{ fffr sÈÈfu ì q ìqffr
$rqr cÍì dìrq I qrcí{qr qnrÌrqr rTÈ à È I qmà q-.qaru
ffirrrcrÈtdqrqwraffirncrÈ r

ëirrw Èr Ê+<r{qr acÉ qrgrrrqr rì sr<{rg fr gà *f Èr cq6o r
ffiÊfr fl{r qft ffi rnqr òfr ffiÍf;Ìr r

ftrqkrq {df{É ìqrqÌ ì-q 3rr$à{ |

a,irrq çr*qr$èq r
frrqÈmecfrròín,mÈìwqr$s+{Íw€ r{sT I ìcffrqr firr *nsr

tq-üE rarÈ rnÉ6r ffi-qF'È{Fflè,r<T ErÊ{ qqR-+ì qrfir

{rE1 3rq{r +rq tÊ rr €ld qrf{Fas o* q+ Trsnrrd Ì
*oT r.-+È rr{"Tìcfi-{FÊ{,qnÈd rqìilqq€fu+ïqÉàfi r
rfr 1er $t-6= Èt r* Eà vÈ rnvr ìw çqï q-{Èq r

qfi.Tq frq{ ìvrderÈd <cr€õn€ T{ T{ Eïces qÌ{q qfÈbï r

ft-qÈnq q @ Sff wq t l1fr wfr ô-q ch {ïe rìcrôìrfi-{€{Ê
H Tn rqid qrà 5*t rgqrq{â'{- ffiqr qrcr F
ftfrr6s & r qFr+rq ìvrqqr ç.<rfiï qfr eiiqrt.E r F $ï

^ {$È gar-{sfr qqffi qrË-.oïìqmqr r
ehrq deS reÊ llÌ g<r+r ìzÈâ-qs qrwr qqfu€ q<r srd

qÈ41. gn-r e r +ir*.6{dgqr Mr crì Èí{, sÈíÌ cÍï ìq
r-ecfuffir

fttltf{nq mì;zÈáE€wì fe-r, {Ì-fr vrer *Ìe rd àg gr6s vÈ o1
d* ÌnÈfl r eô-q€ Èì qÈ ÈÈsr qrff+Ì R'q qFbï r *fi
qÌ? È-{ï, õÌ8-+ô qrr6s a fr-S vrvr r.er fi wq r rrw*d

T<rÈÈ rcd vqfir q{r€ qfr fi'frfua qc qrÈ fir* r
dcÊilÊ{F dr-frfç6qaqÈí r

{ti{rE dffi I q qd{ {€ er {Ìf, skï r qtqrs .rf, e qq iÍr.6 m
eiìú qrÈ crft ràq ràqÈr

Harsharaj
Tilbikrâm

Harsharaj

Tilbikram

HoÌsharâj

Tllbikram
Harsharaj
Tllbikram

Harsharaj

Tllblkram

How many languages can you speak?
I speak the Limbu language ever since childhood. The
Limbu language is my moúer tongue, in fact. For me
úe Limbu language is like mother's milk.
The Limbu language might well be your mother
tongue, but for you Nepali too is like a second mother
tongue, isn't it?
The Limbu language is the language I learned from my
mother, but I also speak Nepali from a young age. In
reality, what does'moúer tongue'meân? Is it the
language spoken from birú or the language leamed
fiom your mother?
I think you can give both those meanings to the word
'moúer tongue'.Can your moúeÍ speak Nepali too?
She can't speak Nepali.
Not at all?
It's not quite like that, but she knows very little. Faúer
can get by in Nepali. The men of our villâge travel for
trade or they woÍk outside úe village, but the women
generally stây right in the village. So they don't get to
learn any languages other than Limbu. And the old men
and women usually can't read or wÌite any language.
What languages can you speak except for Limbu and
Nepali?
I can understand Hindi and I can speak just a little as
well. It's not so hard for Nepali-speakers to underst nd
Hindi. The young men and women watch Hindi filrns ât

fiqT language
ìq to speak
q\ to be able to

Rr mrik
qÍí!{NÍ mothef tongue
cÍ<s Íeality
qïg one t seÌf
q.r birrú
s@ word
gâ boú
fircaqrq to get by, fiincüon
czà at al|
rra qd usualy, mosÍly

q;q 9ths1
qq to get to, Íunage to
gn old man
q! old wonan

{Er-{Tô-{€ young men and women

1rE${ ttìe stalsnÌn Indian TV channel
È'à rarely
gui ancesÍor
Ê{Èsr qrfi Brtisli Á.rmy
RïeE ro reoeive ('consume')

a pnsion
.rçq surprse, amazement
Erq to k?ow



the cinema. Nowntluyr. y(,u can get to watch
Doordarshan in Nepnl {r wcll. It's rare to find young
people who cannot un(h.r$tntì(l Hindi in Nepal today.

Harshara.i That's true. And the chilchcn ol the new generation are
not illiterate like úeir unccstors, are they? In schools
úey leam to write and rt:rd not only Nepali but English
too.

Tilbikram But it's not just childrcn, thcre are also some old men
in our village who cüD spcak English. Most of úem
receive British Army pcnsions. And there are some old
men who can not only spcuk but can also read English.
It's amazing, you know. At one time I wanted to leam

. English too. Did you ncvcr want to leam English?
Ilarsharaj I can read Engüsh but I can't speak it. I'd like to

practise it but I don't hove ü friend who knows Enelish.
What to do?

Grammar
106 Io be ableto...
Nepali hâs two veÍbs that mean can. They are each used in
combination with the infinitive of a veÍb. <q meahs can in a way
úat refers to the iúerent or physical capability of its subject to
perform the verb in question:

g qrr{qÌen qEï $16 |

s grFçqrqr qdï {Èí I

He can climb (is capable of
cümbing) Evercst.

Ne cannot cümb (is not
capable of climbing)
Evercst.

In sentences in past tenses, the subject wilt take -ì if the verb that it
was able or unâble to Derform is transiúve:

Present tense Past tense

oavr€frgrgav+à | s{ì dcrgaò gn Sa q+{ r
He can't understand what you say. He could,nï understand what

you sat4.

lVhen discussing a penon's abiüty to speak a language, a corffnon
construcúon has it that the language comes to úat person:

qcrâ ffi qfu qfr qÈs r I know just a little Nepali.
ffi-€{trfr+dq3{rÈremàqqÊàí ì I can sryak hglish but I

ca nt wÍite ìt.

EXERCISE 62 Vy'rite nine short Nepali sentences stâting that eâch
of the persons on úe left is able to oerform each of the verüs on the
rigbt:
I
she (Middle)
you (High)

speak Nepali
cook Nepali food
understand this book

qdfffireq-€ (f<{ r
I canl read that book.

qì çàft-arqcq qH r
I couldnl rea.d that book

1O7 To get to, manage to
qTgl means can in the sense of getting the opportunity to/managing
Ío. It suggests that permission has been granted, or that ciÍcumstances
are in some other wây favourable. The difference in meaning
b€trveen qïnX and qst is particularly marked in negative sentences:

q!-sffr q ìcfô +fr crtÈ{ | In London I can't (alon't get
the chance to) speak Nepaíi.

ìqmqï Èà dÌ-fr fufl qrïÌ t In Nepal I couldn't (diiln't get
the chance ml leam Engüsh.

3{q TFT'CIST {.6í Cì\FÍ | He could not (üd Dot get a
chance to) climb EvercsL

qrsqqr dqr{ T<{ qtï qrs€-ï t You won't be able to (won't
get the chance to) eat

- gundruk rn london.

The passive fonn of cT<{ , i.e. ctq! , can also be used impersonally
to state that something is permitted, or that the oppoÍunity exists to
do something:

w-s+rnffiqÌqcrt-{ r In London one doesn't get to
speak Nepali-

qrà *ffiqr v{Í{qTqr s-.dï cr{à{ | One cannot @et permission
to) climb EveÍest duÍing the
cold weather

One gets (the chance) to eat
gar&:!k in the Helambu
arca.

{qTEÍlìl-{ lr*f CIFT qrí6 |



EXERCISE 63 Write nine short Nepali sentences stating that each
of the persons on úe left managed to perforrn each of the verbs on
the right yesterday:
he (Low) climb Everest
they (Middle) make a phone call
you (Middle) ear gundruk

108 Describing a verb
Nepali usually uses the infinitive of the verb (e.g. fufl to lean,
leaming) wher. that verb is being described with an adjective. If you
wish to celebrate the ease with which you have mastered Nepali so
far, you might like to declare:

ìqFft fufr {ffi il.o I To leam Nepati is easy.
gf+ì qf<uf qf stnÈ o f a{rg His pronunciation is a
+r."rà sq+ì ìrrfr qs rrà o r üttte odd. So ir is üfficuh

ïrt.- *,.È{rq.{q qròq;b I i,"tïff,,fff,i"lio#;0,"
for money,

3Ì5qfò and rt|à can both be translated as difficu]t, but thev have
süghtly different connolaÍioDs. .I|â means difÍicult in úe sense of
something being hard or tough. while 3ÌqaIIà meaÍì6 úat somethins
is probleÍÌÌaúc, awkward or tricky.

í09 Io leamto,teachto
fufl means to lean.It is used with boú nouns and verbs; when

combined with another verb in a phnse mearútg to leam to... , tJte
verb that is leamed takes its inÍinitive form:

q ìcrfr $rqr ffi-q t. I am teaming Nepali.
qffiì{rqr\a{mql I am teaning n read Nepali.
q ÈfrìrÌ ìnqr fu+ì fuE I I was leamins chinese.
q fcfu4i ìrrqr +q ffi fi{qr I was leamiig to write

Cbinese.

Rçrs1 is the causaúve of Íìq ând it therefoÍe means to cause fo
leün oÍ to teach.

{rffi çser {arà rqÍâ fr fiï'neï
frrrç+ìftrà r

+dfi vrrre<Í{5flÊ qnfl{ qE{
firrr$à916o 1

A second veÌb that meâns to teach is cõTgd, Ìvhich is actuâlly the
câusâtive of g€ to read, to study. Thereforc, vari{ is only used in
more academic contexts, and only Ïenrs1 is used in combinaúon
wiú the infinitive of a verb to mean to teach to...

An old man in the uillage
taught me to sing this song.

She is teaching these small
children to read the alphabet.

Súool subjects
EÊd€tq Histoty fq-ír{ science
rTfrlí Mathematics 3iÌfr English

Tmq Geogmphy ffi Nepati

acÉÈ6-drfiàqõrq€õ t What do you Each at
this school?

q ÍFl(í c-drs6 {d I I teach mathemaücs here.
flqõcÍ{õFqrERlÊì,r.ifu+rg-S6€ r what will you tÊlrjh

tlre chilúen to do today?
qrqqífi-{€-{r{Èsrs.r-iffiE t Today I shall teach them

to add up.

110 7o want to...
There are several ways of expressing a wish to do sornething. The
fust is to use the verb qrq to warf ro in combination with the
infinitive form of a verò:

gefrè r@ q.ea 5n q-< GúÍuji wants to tell the

ìcmqr dcr{ qrd cfil<Í(à qrFr 6Rr }I4haÍ soÍ of presens do you
s.rqrc6. Ê+a <16ggo ? want to buy for your family

in Nepal?

The second way of expressing a wish to do something is-to use the
past tense of the verb phrase ffi Fflq ,which is $T FÍtr4Ì . This is
perhaps a morc typically Nepali way of expÍessing the same idea rFT

{Írà means something like mrhd súuck or mind tended.It is in the

rs.È {r+ ËÌfr fu+à s r Now Rame is leaming to
dÍive a caÍ.

T 93Ì oÈa** *r"* u- My daughter has not teamed



çqr€ s It;Ì qrÌà I
s({r{ Tr qríT{ qrrà r

The negative form is qìr itÈt:

acri{r{üffi{RT{qÈí ?

tì, frSqrâ rfl-e rrrst Ê+-rr rr crìï r

past tense because the person in question has in tle very rc€ent past
conceived the wish to peÍform whatever the verb might be: úe wish
has just 'struck' himÀer. In their simplest form, such sentences are
structuÍed as follows:

subject + cÉ - infinitive verb - IIí qrrô

I want to cïy.
He wants to go home.

Don't you want to stay at ouÍ
plüe?

Weü, why don't you want to
sing a song?

If the sentence is about a wish that was conceived in úe past but is
no longeÍ ent€Ítained, rFÍ dTl{ must take the completed past tense:

rvrâttqÌ Tì dfifiiâqT 1161 r wand to soúy in wn
T{ {Frfi ÍqqÌ, í< ql-{;T I Anwican university, but

I could noL

qt qe Sn-!T{â"-cfr-{r<-{Ê I wanted n phore your
s.rï $Í qq qFFFÌ ïsFÍÌ, í{ ïq{ fam y when I terched
kt qtt t Nepal, but lcould not

find the number.

1í1 Verbs meaning to belbve
ffus Fnglisl yelb to beüeve Eanslates into Nepali in several different
ways, and the question of which veó to use depends very much on
context. The ttrrc€ mâin verbs are:

(-vÊqÌq

CqDffiqf
qicìtsT
q aqrirì (râqr€ Èf q];g r

to accep\ rcgard we|l, Íespe.t
to 

'.ust 
in, have faith in

to accqt as a factual 
'..uthI respect your elder brother

I don't /rust in what they say-
I beueve stongly in the gús

nd gúdesses.
It is difficuh to believe what

they say.

gt
c+
í+
Ir
Jo
CLoo
1+o
-

Uto

a lot.
qFfÍrf qf {r, +d qÊìlÊ I betieve in both Hinduism
CHql"q I and Buddhism.

q sfi-{s-d F-fl-fi Ê{r+rq rrËï |
àft-WrqÈtfïrçrgÌRir

v@tdgnroretr@er

In thls unlt you will lêaÍn
. how ìo talk about puÍposô

ând b€glnning to do
something

. ]ìow to talk about
nínembering and Ío€ating



DIZS Xatyani visits the doctor
Jivan takes his daughter Kalyani to see Dr Shresúa because she has
been complaining of sore eyes.

ú-fi +qÈqrs<vÈs r
sr. âs q-{È r*g.È( rqA-òqa,àqÈr
fifi <r+<erffi Ìfr oÌ{Ìffi qS<ìqrí{ qr\'+Ì rffi rrq'ô

ç <n fer wÌ r 3rrd fe6ri arsaì Erìaì r'r 'rf 
qrfi r qfc iqÌ

gìcfu €ïE<qÉ Èlars1l-s rrì< qffi-{s {dr< 6aR qRÌ r
er' aÌw q, es rÉrà <crtì... rrfr, ffi írq à È õ ?
fiqr!ÍÌ f€{rqfr, sr€{ vÈ r
er. 4q qfr ftrfr eÌr r
{--qr!fr vr+ ili, er€{ vrà{ r
qr.,ìq t;r+Ì ãrs+Ì qrq qH Erf, errffi r cer<r 3TÈ ffi frEt{ r
ú-+t à8Ê<ïàfu lr"ìEr(È ga.riÈ€ r@{ì< flArcdgìqÌer

{rdT lïqfr F|gl
gr. àq rrqcïrfr, lffirâs r
r_(.qr!ft qiqr gc*€r-€isÈ r
er. Èq çr *È fui è'rqro r rr+qrÈ 3Ìiqr $qf 1ìr.
t"qrfi <à qifl qE6 ere-< rÈ r
er" àq qÍqrrÈàËq qrc* r
+enfr gn+n qc Sìcfu g6ï qìrà er€< qÈq rqfd-{r{qq dÈ i#ì

t+üìflÈqtr+rEq.ÌttÈ r
er" qq ãrs-àqi{$b ?
+-erfr eire Ê*En gÈ ffi, er+er vÈ rrEafirà rr* r
er. àq qÈÈÊqr

+-c+rofr ç*rere< vri* r
er. àq asÉô ÉÌffi sçcq fri ffi 5S ç.s r
q-fi +-ôqÈii qÈ qsdÉ È{r {rÈ Êrd er€{ vri* rÈvrmffi

{rfrì ú-fi sq Êd q1ì sÊ firà ì{fr r s{rsrÈr àô c rrq'+ì È{,
sr. 'ìq qrqr o"n€E-€ àrfi ìrrt q{rg{g;6 r
ú-{4 ç}werr<r@r
sr"àq çâffiftÌr

fi-fi tÌEc, ert{ flÈq, Ërfr Ers<rqr q-+r$aï t6rfrrfu n=ò' r-$àv
frq sÊià{ r

sr. às r{FrràgqÍàc-{frrqffiqt{ffiËïc+E lq dcri{rÈ
q{,È trt Ê;q r wfr à$ fetgrr t*6n < ìg;r ffi gÊ rr+
3cÈ( @ sifi à srr.FiïÊ&, à a r

ff{í Ê+q gf€'qÈq. rrqflE rffn frq +-ar aqqtcs r

er. Èw $ vÍì ffir cs{cr crf,-E tq, f{RÈqmàq rqR ffiÌï fiÍâ
lrçt:rì qqÍ€ Èqrs{ ìft qrsgòq t

sr. Dr fi-{ì-.nd lêr4aúe: a didìoeattÌEdy
ffi rL Afi cor*er, save, unking lnafii
ffi unwel (opposite of tâ) ers{r frewood
ersà lead llcÌ smo.ke
Eq ÍoluÍ ffi a Wil,pltute,cauehürrtb
qq to staÍt, betn 3r'lq Ío boil
-cl-o after àqre{ úo cooJ
ctfr chiL1. ütile one qÌqftr medrcine
ffi tongue fra Ío büY
ÍqqÍ üaÍfhoea Èf. again

Jivan
DÌ Shrestha
Jivan

Dr Shrestha

Kalyani
Ih Shrestha
Kslyani
Dr Shrestha

Jivan

Dr Shrestha
Kalyani

Hello Doctor Súeb.
Hetlo. Sit down, Tell me then, what's happened?
My daughter's become ill and I have come to show
heÍ to Doctor Súeb. She's been unwell for several
days. This moming she began to say thãt heÍ head
hurt. And when we heard that \üe thought we should
show her to Doctor Súeb and we came in a hurry.
Oh, you did the right thing... Child, what is your
nâme?
Kalyani, Doctor Saheb.
And your age?
Seven years, Doctor Saheb.
Did heÍ head only begin to hurt today? She wasn't ill
before this?
For several days she was saying úat her eyes hurt.
Yesterday I looked ând discovered that boú eyes had
become red.
Tell me child, how are you?
My eyes huÍ, DoctoÍ Saheb.



Dr Shrestha
Kalyani
Dr Shrestha
Kalyani

Dr Shrestha
Kalyani

Dr Shrestha
Kalyani
Dr Shrestha
Jivan

Dr Shrestha
Jivan
Dr Shrestha
Jivan

Dr Shrestha

Jivan

Dr Shrestha

Just show me youÍ tongue úen. Which eye hurts?
Both eyes hurt, Doctor Saheb.
Wlrcn did your eyes begin to hurt?
My eyes began to hurt after I got to school on
Wednesday, Doctor Súeb. I sat down to read a book
and at úat moment my eyes staÍed to hurt.
Does your head hurt too?
It was hurting this moming, Doctor Súeb. But now
it's better.
And what úout your stomach?
It doesr't huÍ, Doctor Saheb.
How is your daughter's health usually?
A few months ago she had diarrhoea, Doctor Saheb.
When she got diarrhoea we gave her ,Jivan_Jal' and
she got better qúckly. Apart from rhat, noúins has
happened.
What do you cook your food on at home?
On a cooker, Doctor Súeb.
A kerosene cooker?
No, Doctor Súeb, we cook on fuewood. We ale Door
people, kerosene cannot be afforded.
The smoke inside the house might have harmed her
eyes a little. I will give you medicine for this. And for
a few days do not forget to wash her eyes twice a day,
moming and evening, with water that has been boiléd
and cooled. OK?
Very well, Doctor Súeb, thank you. Where should I
go to buy the medicine?
You can get it in any medicine shop. There, take carc. If
she is not better within four days come to show (her to)
me agatn.

to go (in oÍder) to watch
to send (in oÍdeÍ) to get
to come (in oÍder) to do

We aÍe going to the foÍest to
cut frÍewood.

This aftemoon a man from
the next village is coming

to |ook at our cow.

Sometimes, the postposition -eTÍà is added to úe irúinitive of üÌe verb
to emphasize úe sense of purpose. This is especially necessary in
spoken Nepali, when purpose is often expressed outside the
framework of a ftìll sentence:

rfrqs t6ï cìq-{r sïà q ? ftìcr Why are they going a
ÈftrrÊ r Pokhan. To watch a frlm?

fr*ts frq s-{frTï cÈâ t <rs{r why have you enteÍed the
{r-{{rl ? forest? To cut frÍewood?

Another context in which purpose is expressed is one in which you
wish to say that some úing is needed in order for a paÍticulaÍ Yerb to
happen. In this case, the posçosition -à qrFr for is âdded to the
infinitive of the verb:

sÈ fiffi qrÊr à qrR.o lqÌà What does one need n take a
tqffi{rFÍ+{È{rqrR€ | phongraph? To take a

phúogr$ryoutdacanwa.
qÌ ìH q-qrc-i-dÌ {rÊr Èì gea a+raft In order m play this radio
f f i , I had to buy a battery.

í13 Beginning to do something
Nepali has four verbs that mean fo begu. These are: {-Ë1,{õqi'
qlq, ând qTIt.

$f land$d
$ is a noun meaning Deginntng. Thus, gt{ï means in the beginning.

{ï€{is intransitive, while 1t tr! is transitive; they have the sense of
to commence and Ío sfarÍ rcspectively. They âre boú used as the
main veÍb of a sentence and cannot be combined with any other veÍb:

qTqrÌ ãFiFq rfr {ì $ ü'6 ? At what üme does today's
proganme begin?

+rrsÊffiwà rre qrfrà$ rFft* 1 The work is very overdue.
We must staÍt now-

t'f qìT
frq çargr
|r{õrcI
qrfi-qs <rwr *rqt ï{fr< sÌà oÌ t

qrq frÈfr c-d ïn-S+ì qF,ò ArÈ
lrrÊèf,qrgà6 |

Grammar
112 Expressing purpose
The infinitive of a verb can be used in combination with verbs such
as !TÌ1 to go, 3ÍTgí fo comq and also with oúer verbs, to exDress
purpose. In these contexts, the infinjtive of úe verb mewts in order
to do whatever the verb might be:



e È{ and aTlT can boú be used with the infinitive of a verb to indicate
the beginning of an event or action. Although yÌc,I and qrrï boú
mean to begin, there are certain tenses and contexts in which one
should be used instead of the other, and in some contexts tlìeÍe is
some difference in meaning between the two verbs. Nepali-speakers
use these two verbs raúer more than English-speakers use the
English verb Ío begr.

Eï!-I has the sense fo sÍaÍ fo... In the past tense, it means úat the
subject began to perform the yeÍb with which cÌq is combined, but
it does not imply that the verb is still being performed:

Compare úe translations of the following sentences, one of which

He is on his way to the tenple /
he is about to set out for the
temple.

He has started going to
the temple.

The fust sentence means that he has begun to go to úe temple, and
is currendy headed in that direction. The second sentence suggests
that he was not previously in the habit of visiting the ternple, but has
started to go Íeceníy.
qr.í is more suited than sflF{ to casual or involuntary âctions or
events, It never takes -à, even in the past tense when the verb it is
liúed wiú is transitive.

Further èxamples of erg and q]n1

uses fl{ and the otheÌ qlq:

sqfuq Er{ {rmo t

s qFq< qn qrRs t

qfic-{,ffiì.ì-f,iliqÌ?
q rkrq]-q Ìd, qrqr !
crfr q'iqr.fr rffiErdr dn1q-S I

{rfrfuq@tudqqqfdffi
Ër crFE r

114 After doing something
The postposition -rrfu ater is added to úe past tense base of verbs,
wiú the -e- vowel forming ajunction between them, to mean:

qlq is tansiüve rvhen it is used úth transitive verbs, so úe subject
must tak€ -à in the past tense:

qò

$Frtmqffr | fÍom last Wednesday.
<rìx<ìtw*r<qrerFTrç+ffi r Father had just stattedTo rcad

the newspawr.
qre is used in the present tense in situations where the subiect mâkes
a voluntary choice to perform úe veó:

q qrÈ rr-f, qrcs r
*fràfueffiturqr"oìr

gqk<qrq qïeà t
Èfr*fuâewrfrr

g rrr{, Íàfr {ffr El-{ {rìrsì ?

q6fi-qqnqrHlffiÍìr

rrffiâvncrÈt

He staÍtcd to go to the temple.
My younger sister staÍted

to cÍy,

I shall sbrt b do it today.
He says he will start to learn
Engüsh fÍom tomoÍow.

Hey, brother, where are
you off n?

I'm going to Thamel. What
about you?

I'm on my way to Bhotahiti.

qrscfu
\tqfu
r{ffi
sàcfu
tTqqfu

<raqr ffiÈ {T{ràfficÈR
f;Kreq qà{ |

a1-qrqr qÈTfu ff{rqqr{€{É
+,eàqtit

ÍIeyDqak what are youdoing?
I'm eating rice, mother!
It's staÍted to rain. Now we

must open the umbrella.
From the month of KaÍtik the

wealhü stãts to fu Íadw cold

after eating
afrer going
after saying
after gening up
after being /becoming

After he had a nighanare in
the ni4ht" he could not sleep
agan.

AÍter mother and father have
died, who will look afteÍ the
small children?

dl.T
iTltif has the sense to begin fo... It is very rarely used in the present
tense, where it gives \üay to sITq. In the past tense, it often means that
the verb has begun to happen or be performed. but is slill on_qoing.
For instance. the sentences q q' ì-rq {rÌ and c sì qn mr+ì E ,igit
be taken liteÍally to mean I began to go home and,I have begun igo
lrome but in fact they can both mean f anr going home or I am on my
way home'.



Nore * In Nepali, one 'sees, a dream or nishtmare.

qK is a noun meaning nernory or recollecâ'on. One way of saying
that you do or do not Íemember something is simply to state:

Ifqrâ qr< g t f remenrbe.Ì ('to me theÍe is
memory').

qfiâ qTE Ëq I I don't Íemember ('to me
there is not memory').

Il pracúce, this constÍuction is used most comÍnonly in the negative
to state that someone has no recollection of some fact or event from
the past:

àÈìqffiTlrÈ tdcrffi This is something that
qr4 ìàï È{[r I happened a long time ago.

Peúaps you don't
Íerrrember.

In the constructions that use zlf(, the person who is or is not
remembering is passive. S/he is not actively remembering or
forgetting the matter in question. But the verb {F€1 is used to mean
ta Íemembedrecall in a more active sense. As explained above, it
rarely occurs in the negative, because úe verb Êfi ro forger fulfills
that role.

r< vrà tacÉìo{ì3nqrì{ At last I've rcmembered. You
rìTl\'óì ftÌà, ÈEï ? said to come at 6 o'clock,

üdn't you?

6frì {r€i { flfr @ ffi Sometimes I recall my
qtà< qitq t wedding day an'd I smiJe'

The causative of {T{! is RTs|-gl, which literally means to Íemind.
HoweveÍ, it is most commonly used to mean to explain/counsel:

{ìf ÉÌ<r Êdü.rf qrà{ rssqr€ qk My son rcfuses to marqt.
{F{]!1àq ï I Just explain thitgs to him,

would you?

116 BeÍoÍe doing something: postpositions
beginning with -ìr-<r
There is a set of trvo-woÍd postpositions of which the fiÌst woÍd is

-rKÍ. Becâuse -rr€t is also used to mâke comparisons (see
Grammar 51), these postpositions have at least a vaguely
comparative sense to them. Three of úem mean before, and can be
used with nouns or verbs:

ffi td{rqcr sà,- 6ra-rv *qr rk
qrffiqErÈ<fuË r - I went out aftcÍ I had got up

in the pale early itawn,
waslred my hands and face,
and bnshed my teeih.

trììTnÌ-ìHqr
ïr*cçrq I

Don't foÍget us!
Please forgive me, I have
forgotten yout name.

Wy üd you colte home late
fÍom school today? Did you
foÍget the way oÍ what?

AfteÍ you Íetum to England,
Íemember (don't forge) to
ra'rìte us a letteÍ, OK7

Please rcmembr (ilon't
füget) to listen to ihe news
on the radio this evening.

115 Remembering and forgetting
The verb Êfr mean s to forget:

6fr45{1ffivr*
qrç .l.idS È. +ì dcr€fr rrc Ê{ r

3nEf(frW{reffifuìqr* rilà
ÊCrÊ*ì+rgr

N-ore * also the expression qrq-r cTFiA\ ! üterally, don\ kijl
affection, which means .don't forget me/us' or .keep in touch,.
Êft is also combined with the infinitive of a verb to mean Ío foÍseÍ
to...

r+rur;.f,+ar. 6 uoç4tìnr{r Êq please torgive me, I forgot to
tqÈ r

Í*o',.*<*"-"+mqrr{ffi 1 #:,i:;"#,tffif;:
maÍid he foÍgot to ask
for a girl.'

Nofe * A proverb which describes how in one's rush to set
something done one can often forget some crucial ingrcdient.

If you wish to tell someone to remember to do something, you should
tell them nor ro forgef to do it, using È+ìT:

+flc-dsffEAffiffiè,fl
inìRr Ë d !

g{FIRT|tï

There arc two veÍbs that mean to ÍemembÍ _ rIrE Ët and sìFgT .
These are used in slightly different ways.



-T<rsRà
-ìr<I3Tfr
-q-<rflrIÈ

È++ìfqç{ |

befoÍe, Wuious to, ago
befüe, Fevious to, ago
beforc, /levious to, ago

fmt on the moon.

ückots. Before father Íetumed útl the tickets I asked the driver
if the bus would also go to Dhúlüel' He said úât it would.

dlo said that úere was no question of not going to Dhulitüel
there is a good hotel there. Bpfore the bus sets out ftom

for Panchkhal all the passengers (yãtnüÂrü) eat theiÌ
meal there, he said. Suddenly it began to rain, so we all

& Dlace to sit on the bus. After a few minutes ouÍ joumey

began.

3TFnrq i{ sü^qfu zRI àqqT \rscr Ten years ago there wasn't
Frlms{qfíÌqq{ | 

ïfïl:ashop 
in úis paÍt

v{ Rrt ïI<r cÈà rÈì qqqrqr qrqiïI BefüE 19@ no-one hú set

These three posposiúons are also used úth verbs to mean beforc. In
such construcúons, -sf<t must be added to the dictionary form of the
verb:

rF<-<Fr*rçr<rv@ElrcÌ"'r please íemembr (ilon't
iRFfgRI I foÍget) to t3,ke off youÍ

shoes bfore going
into tbe temple.

wvqv<r wnÈt<MÍi(Ir€ * qiÌìfr Ae fuE going home I want to
rtrr <r6q l- give you ihis gift.

çr<rrÈ fc@ 6n g4I Wby üdn't yoi wash your
lì6;TïuÌq.FÌ ? hands and feet beforc going

to bed?
EXERCISE 64 Translate inro Nepali: .
My elder sister got married two weeks ago. Now she lives in
Dhulikhel (dhulikhel). Dhulikel is about ten miles ftom Bhalranur.
Last Sunday we went there to meet heÍ husband and her new family.
To get to Dhúikhel we had to take a taxi as far as Ratnâ paÍk. At
RâüÌa PaÍk we had to board a bus that was going to panchkhal
(pãcskhãl). Dhulikel is on the way ro panchkhal.

After we arrived at Râtna Park fatlìer had to go into a shop. He hacl
forgotten to buy any presents (upahiir). you have to give pÍesents
when you are visiting someone for the first time. Father had to eo
into three shops ro buy cloth (kâpâCõ), sweers (mifhãf and bangl-es
(curã). Mother began to feel worried because it had begun to get
ratheÍ late. We did not know that it takes only one houÍ to reach
Dhulikhel. We did not know eitheÍ that buses leave (chupu) every
hour.

After father had bought the gifts we began to search for the Dbulilúel
bus. A man standing beside a new blue bus had besun to shout
(ksrãuu) 'Panchkhal ! Panchkhal!' Father Ì{,ent to the;ffice to buv
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locdiong

tMoutrtâitrl I SsqtÊ
Moutrtâiíl 2 qÊIurÌ

qFr{qÌ{TT

ffi as1 ÈtÈq rqvqra ilrâ ffi nÌqT àì g<r qrEr crs{
vqgar qvcÍâ èìsfu ffi ftÈfirr ffi ltt gf* o t

ìcm{r Sézr È6 <Ig-{€ q r vtrcrr *e o r *a sïfr€ ïÈfií ffi
qca çr< qcà s r<fuurqr rrÍ€rr qtr{ rÈqÍ, tdËT{, ( qÈ{q qrnd rì
ÊqEF q r TfFct frmq e qÍì frFmqr<r c{ ìrq-{ cfr èfurE *
a-wrqr r í( {drc fi r lTr.d-qô ffi ffifr <tg {c-t t
õcl-â Efq"r ffi firqmÈfu u*fr< q-flrfà qÈ dqr*è +i-q-ér
trrÈfr'+Èl{tcRffrsfuonrq-<ÍâÈds tsffdrt ffi{€ cà€ cfr
r.w retrt+ì qfiq çq-6q 6 qfr sd viÍ{ qrccô sd qtrFs rqÈtr
vfrcr l-qÌ sird ffi n-< +.€rs g€ w Ef qÈ f{snEs qd Èffi tr{ qrq r
sfr{sì qf.c s'È{ Èô,rf crà r sÈà cffid úc qrì eÌfu s r ffiq,
ffi, qï{T{ { t{rrflR mri+r sr{c{€ A t e<riqr ìcl* qÈ Èãï,
ìffi, frsEt, q-cfr, qrt t qq qrqr{€ qÈ qÌftrFF t

a-<r$ Èãq-<T qIfr r{rê È*e rrdfrqfi-crrqqÈçfi+{ffiú6 |
fr€rìE€ ìfi-{Fqr qrï àq a-q q&, qrqì-{Fql qà àq {rfr Tqq r
efi-6r rÌfr, ercr < ere vr56s efr vrq rff{qr++ì dÈ sr€rr qEÉ
È*qrqdr*fu rqqft r<rçqçì{rqift -d{(ÍSfì-d+-qòtqr6à'*qrqq-



(qr "-qÈ EÈrd ãRqÈ ràffi qrfir qfrr+ì qrr{ 6 t aq{ s'R!Íà
rqrírr qTfrRE€ @rrq {rT+Ì dìíÌqÌ | 'IIn qrÌ+r q rffi rnqr{+
u;Fw{g1ï cÈqqìqr{qrvt", m qq rr{ìcrdqÌ#r, g1q, rm. frq.
arcrffr{É irwr Èáq+tr fiql€s qF{àfuq I
qArS 

:ïr-<ï { 
"rfu 

ffi" È* o r qÍ e.rcrrvr, q-fl g, q-q!Ìi, qq-{rfi Êqqr dqrc+r vìr<r q.qr Êre-,6 vç-q r q-eiá qíìqt rrr€ .q-Ers+Ì qq-ffi <Ì+{r srfr s 1 q{ Èi-{r {€à qffi wrcr Èaaì
ìncrÉ{r fod6 ts{-{F qta uf qFq qfr ïfiET+Ì rr@Ì q{qm ã{rqR È I
S{ frTTT si-sì +d'E€ ffi{ rr.dÊd{ erq rfrqÈì sqiff.rrrsâ { +Ìfr ì+{F Èr q-6.Eq!iq rqràqr crfi ãc qd r .+t {rt!rì frqfdr{s Er*qr sf{r Ëiq r a* sqircr crfr cffi si, Ècr rrqqs
rqq r d êôr#eì enFr qrè qr+rffi Ë's r
ìcrqqr qrâEF. Èt +,c q gl-ì +-r à q-f,rcÉ ik avr{ vrql crfi
vìt-€-r6 t<IÌ STãÌt€qr cq, 

-fi 
r qf+tr€ ffirR q64 16r qfr qr_qrtFïT q.

gr Èt uiÌ ffi6e-crÊ qÉi cf{ ftqì*,

t6& àz ihe hill region
un gowiag dce, paddy
ìE úo planÍ
af to descenil
q+ naize
Sfr áufÈlo
aw goat

c-{m{"i ,qpoÍarÍ
iÍr$ túe cold season
s{Íí the nfuy season
qt4{qq necessary

7+ tuck
qrâ car
mqFt none úe less

Look at the map of Nepal. From this you can discover many
things about Nepal. After looking at this Nepal's geognpical
situaúon cân be undeÍstood.

Nepal has two neighbour nations. In úe north is Tibet. Tibet
has been a province of China for 40 years. In the south are the
states of India called Uttar Prâdesh, Bihar and West Bengal. To
the east is Sikkinn, and beyond Sil*im Bhutan is also seen on
this map. But Bhutan is not a neighbour nation of Nepal as
China and India (are).

If you climb from the border of southem Nepal towaÍds the
noÍth you have to cÍoss three geographical regions. In the south
is the Tarai region. Nepús also call this Mades. The land of the
Tarai is flat and úere there is heat like northem India's. Long
ago there was jungle here but âbout 200 yeaÍs ago farmen came
here to do agÍicultuÍe. They cut down the jungle and began to
famr- Now úere is only a little jungle left. Nepalganj, BiÍganj,
Janakpur and Birarnagar are towns of the Tarai. In úe Tarai not
orúy Nepali but also Maithili, BhojpuÍi, Awadhi, Tharu and
other languages are spoken.

Above the Tarai region is the Hill region. Here the land is
mostly uphill and dowúill. The farmers go down to plant
paddy rice in the valleys, and clirnb up to plant maize on the
hillsides. They also rear buffaloes, goats and other animals. The
large valley of Katbmandu is located in the Hiü region. This is
Nepal's political and culturâl centre. Because the population
has increased greatly in the Hill rcgion there is a shoÍtâge of
land for agriculture. For úat reason the people of the hiìls have
begun nowadays to go abroad in search of work. The birthplace
of úe Nepali language is in far west Nepal, but in middle and
eâst Nepal TibetcBurman languages such as Newari, Gurung,
Magar, Lirnbu, Tamang and Rai are also spoken.

T*Tr m4p
-ïÌqÈqr abouÍ
ffft-+ geograpJhical
fisfr flÍuaâblr
fuÌdÌ np'gábour
<ty nation
sg< aorÍlr
rR pÍovìnee
càqr súare
$ o"r
sfroÍ soaÍrl
frqnr border
àt region
qr<.rf to cross, nayerse
irfl-í land
qqdq level, flat
râ heat
vfrcrlfrcr long 4go
i\q jung|e, uninhabited ptace
rÈffi agfculrure,farmragl
wqr to cut down
Èfr agÍiculare, fanning
cft-6 Íemaining

c\ animal, livestock
qr{ Ío reaÍ
ErdFrT ya[e/
\ to be l@ated
dmrw P2g4a2
rrqilìrd poliâcaÌ
stFfft-d culÍural
Èq cerfi€
rí-{qr popdaâb,
<4 n inczease, gow
Èfr searcá
ï<èfun to go abroad
{qs{ hüÍrrplace
tl( Ìeuoú€, faÍ
cÈsq resÍ
qa mid-
Ès-Ed<fr ?lióeto-Bunaan
frre< pea&
-+Et+qr co4parad to
a4{IC @cry)ation
qH mary
\à among
c€r rivs



Aboye the Hill region is the Himalayan region. Here one finds
the world's highest peaks, such as Sagarrnatha, Makalu,
Annapum4 Dhaulagiri. The population here is small compared
to the population of the Tarai and the Hills. The language of the
people who live in this region is similar to úe language of
Tibet. They believe in Buddhism and their main occuDation is
trade.

Many rivers emerge fiom úe Tibetan border and flow toward
India. Among úem, the Kamali, Gandaki and Koshi are very
important- In the winter little rain falls. Therefore these rivers
are small in the winter. But after rain falls in the rainy season
all úe rivers and streams grow. That is very necessary for
agÍiculture.

You can discover úat there are very few roads in Nepal by
looking at this map. Many buses, trucks and cars run on those
roads. None úe less, most Nepalis still have to walk to reach
úeir homes.

EXERCISE 65 Answer the follorving questions óout the geogÍaphy
of Nepal:
r ìqrd-{F d-{râ Èf,{É ì rl;Eï ?
-r ffiqrsmÈd õ{É er-dcr qI T{ tï ïiqr{F drfuq ?
ì cËrET efirfi qqFÍ rrq TqÌ FqÌ Ë;E ?

: T-]*5|Ë-5* ef{crq€ T-{ E Eiqr{,. srfq;q r
: -T T_'E-*ï 3-{ Td-qrE qãR^csr q ?
Â qr qr{flí ã? qqÌ ïcr{EF{ 6 r|.-q{6 ?

Grammar
1í7 Using c{with locations
The simplest way to state the location of something is to use the veÍb
Ëï fo be, w,lúch in the prcsent tense must take its E form. However,
the verb cT, bterally to faLL, is often used when úe discussion of a
location involves some sense of direction:

ilfffirn$ffirlil{qri: WheÍe (in which direction) is
your village located?

It is also used to locate places within countries, districts or zones, in
which case it can be thought of âs meaning fatts within:

qlïkFr{ {Fd{ õIFrrRÍt 3t-iï[gT q5 | The town of LalitpuÍ falls
within the Bapmaü zone.

118 Above, beloq beyonú moÍe postpositions
beginning with -T<r
A set of two-woÍd posçositions, of which the first word is -ìr;<r' deals
with úe physical locations of things, in terms of height, distance and
so on:

above
below
beyond, on the far side of

Therc aÍe no setllements
above our village. Above
ow village there is nothing
but foÍest. But below the
village there aÍe many
fields. We plant rice in the
frelds below our village.

Of cowse, both qrfu and a!í are also used as adveós to descÍibe the up-
and-down way in which much human moYement must take place in úe

In the pale eaÍly dawn we
cümbed up to graze the
cows and goats. BefoÍe
dusk fell we came down to
the village.

named
EE Ío say. It can often be

a snìall town câlld llan in
east Nq{,al

a stÍange cÍeaíre called
the Yeti

a new student named
Gita Khadka

Note the word order of the phrases above, Instead of 'a new student

named Gita Khadka', Nepali has Gita-Khadka-named new student.

-rqr qrFr
-ìI<t dnr
.TI<I T{

ËrÈ.rFíì-<r rrrfE {ffi ràc r,n$rqr
qrfu +ì*co rmrn$r<r aqaàì
rirr6s q r wór<r ac{Ì Èr-6rr
qrfr *n rì ì r

Himalayas:
fu{F{r tc-{r{qr ArfÌ ffq-{|qr
qrrçq qrfu {õS' rqÌ-ÉI q'"iT<r
+fu qrfr õqÌngfu{ e-d t

119 The use of rrì to mean
r$ ir ,t" -ì participle of the veú
translated as called or named:

qfffir-qrq rìqrÈsE{

{fr$ì{d?iÌsr"fr

rÈerqgtrrrÈq-aïffi

i



1ãl The use of Tà to mean t rat
ïfì is also used to link a question, a fact, etc. with its content:

ffiqrÍàÊkifffr<T{rÈÈdr
rÈc{{sãàr

ffi r€ìfl qmssïç+ìÊràq-àr.drà
sr€T Ìcrs{ |

avr{ fi' frrô 6ç6'o r-â r wrn.qi r

me question amse as to
wúch hotel would b
the best.

I üd not know that you had
come to Nepal.

I hop that you will b
well soon.

It is peúaps useful to think of the sentences given above as
containing a question or an item of htowledge that is described by
rã, saying:

the 'which hotÊl will be the best'-saying question
the 'you had cone to Nepal'-saying knowledge
a 'you will b well non'-nying hope

Ne-pú is rich in proverbs ger{, which might also be quoted using

*rgr ta-ììr ìc vre< rì eqr{ r The Inoverb that says that oil
dÉs not cone from

o'qffi.Í*È,uïìï++ #!iï,iiili*r,*^,
ur+ { fÈ ven r hmour mems a ggeat deal

(but) wealth means ashes.
ffiÈqffiqrêïrÊsqrtr The proverb that says ihat m

insect dÉ$r't how the
value of üamonils

I

troo
CL
1+o
o
3oxo

In this unlt you úll l€am
. how !o usé üìo hatÍtual

past teÍìso
. ÌNow to tl3e o)çí€€lgiong

mêaÍring drirê and
as soon a3

. hovv to talk about hopss
and do6ir€8



Clgt aao habits
An old man tells his gÍandson úout how he decided to give up
smoking.

Trfr aql{1;tìcÌTire€ì-1q-d-, {q-c{r r
ú.{r qÈ{r rrF"ì, q-d eÌÈ{ r"rfi-afrqili+furìgì-aurtorÈ r
ïrfr ovr€ Èì aèa urgg.vì r
qgrqr .f, $ eraì rÊd{Tï sEìÈff,È çcar 1-àa fqì< cqre"Ì rqÈ

Ëqr qFe{ 16r fqqr q-iERàÊ qfr g'ra rfr or+vcd r
ïrfr r'tffiqrwr{{fr ffi gÈaurç;lì, q{rdr 2
rçrqr È. qkì çr*ì ràq I kqff{àí. qf.aì. {RrÈfr qrq. Èeqr ãiq

rKiììF qFq. vÌÌT qFnt<r 3Tfu qfê{. rrn qrqcfu qrq r àè
qTiq !

nÍà tíìg€ràRÊ{r
ËE dr g-d rrqqlo qr-eâ +er qrd a< fu<Rqfu 5èa on +fr eru*rò

€;b, {r.RÌ lqrr+q qqflqr qÊ{ qrd t+ r rà, qrüà r
ïrfr 3rÊ{ Ereì tiÌfr rsfr rriìâ,
6*c+r vrì vÈfu à ìò sÈ eï€{ {È qr+len <rd Frfr recà

+{rm Èr+F*qw{qr arõ vrà +fr r.cc rrà rqre< +q sqà Èt
4{ïrq r6*dc-+ d-{ï, e< +<-e@ erc-< rrà ì q< qffi vçì
qqÊerffis-+c qfÍüE rïi{ rnfrrFiqtcÈ r

ïrfr ere-< r+qvlo r +6ià ì{d'rS fr, {E<qr !
AgcET È, TÌãq|ìqrfr sreg:rcr€ qrfi-çnq orrì<eìêd, {|(qR 16ì

t<,t orgffis.eol ,qft s rr+ïrqrë s{rì Èâ tfiFq? ì qin€
rqr- €Èfrqrrà 13rÈ +'nà gra qtçfr 1çq€Ì +{r s{fi qrqrÈ cfì
q_drârn*rrf,srôffit{ï;Êqf qìE bÌ rrì{ |

{rfr +fr gèa er< ors*trrç+ì, S r
qg-ar AÌ,6r<'lq=qì Íì r+È f'òz qq\r+ì ç-qR AKMfu q-q;â à8

qh-r{fl ïrç{Ì qEr qrg I
ïrfr +dçrr<n
eg<-qr rÈ*eì rqÈcr q rrrd 3rfr {-q qfà f{tì{ì qr< eÍilàfì TìEà

qTl"q | il{ 1'rc EÈdÌ +Ê HìTã <à. yì+ ild-d-{-q,rà
qFT qT ]T{{Ì GT|ï qTq I

ïrfà arr{e rffiurg6t, frr
{srcqr q.ffisÍÈ{ rr@rÈ erq+ì F rqsfuqmrÌnttsqrÈiqd

ilfr
{g.{ET

{r6;rts' qrq fa rr5ior qtffi ffi Ef qfqrrçq q-{FI
o14a rrü | r*ir €Íi{ì. cÌt cfí EÍÈì".T,

1ffit<tr+a-t<.qfgH, í{...
d{ dqÍ€ íd sfi-{€à rÈ gÌa urÈ, f{{ t

€, eÌffi r r r qsãr recà w6fr mà era:È r@twà
rqÌM | fuÈfi-t€ T{râ Èì+ ï-ê !

Did you smoke at any time, grandfaúer?
I used to smoke before, now I don't. I quit smoking
about 20 years ago.
Did you smoke a lot?
Yes, I smoked heaps. As soon as I got up in the
moming I would get out a cigaÍette and light it. Then
I would úink tea. But even while I was drinking the
tea I had to smoke a cigarette as well.
In one day how many cigarettes did you smoke,
grandfather?
Well, I don't even remember now! I srnoked while I
was walking, I smoked while I was sitting down, I
smoked while I was working in the field, I smoked
before meals, I smoked after meals. I smoked a lot!
And what úout while you were sleeping?
After I had gone to bed I would smoke one or two
but after you have fallen asleep it's a bit difficult to
smoke a cigaÍette, Kancha. Perhaps I smoked in rny
dreams? Well, I don't know!
And how did you decide to give up?
Your father had had an ambition to become a doctor

S any, some €rfi-rr.{ àarnful

1Ìa eq Ío smofte cigareÍtes qF1 to want to

Í*A to take out {a aweütÊ
€GriI{ to set lglìt Ío ecec craving
-<rÈft wÌri,le clPr<Í tÍadiüon
T{mt dream cÍínÍd to naintain, foster
Íìrì decisior ÍÌqt drstncr
fiqÍeíÍ arnbiüon FqrJ1 to bÍing
qfr habit È4 to go wrug, tn cornpted
€r({c úealrh

Grandson
Grandfather

GÌandson
Grandfather

Grandson

Grandfâther

Grandson
Grandfather

Grandson
Grandfather



Grandson

Grandfather

Grandson
Grandfather

Grandson
Grsndfather

Grandmn
Grandfatier

Grandson
Grandfatler

ftom a very young age. He got a place at Calcutta
UniveÍsity and he went to study. To b€come a doctor
he had to study for many years theÍê, but in the end
he became a doctor. Affer he came home he began !o
tell me off saying 'Why does Father smoke
cigarettes?'
But after he became a docúoÍ he had to say that, you
know grandfather !
Yes, he used to say again and again that the habit of
smoking cigarcttes is harmfrrl !o health. He use.d to
say that I'd have to quit some day. And within a very
few days after he retumed from Calcuna I caught a
cough and cold. And my lungs began to huÍt. At that
very time his mother also begân to tell me off, saying
'Why do you want to die soon?''
And you quit smoking, right?
Yes, I had to quil you know! And a few weeks after
I quit I realized that I had had some benefit.
\ryhat soÍt of benefit?
My appetite increased. Before, I used to eat Íather
litúe rice because while I was eating I would cÍâve a
cigâÌette. But within a few days of qútting cigaÍettes
that old cÍaying was lost and I begah to €at well.
But you don't drink alcohol, right?
I dont drink alcohol. I never have. It's mostly
Brahmins who live in the villages of this distÍict. Up
until a few years ago the people here maintained old
trâditions. They didnl drink alcohol, they didnt ear
meat either, they didn't bring girls from outside the
disaict (as brides), but...
But üke you they also smoked cigarettes, no?
No, they didn't Only I and one úopkeeper smoted
Apart ftoÍn us no-one srnoked The neighbours said I
was comroted!

Grammar
121 The habitual pasttense
The habitual past tense is used to describe an €vent or acüon thât
happened Íepeat€dly or as a matter of habit or custom in the past: I
u&al to eat, he used to &ink, they used to snoke.

Basês and endlngs
ïhe habi al past tense of a verb in the affnnarive is formed in a similr
way to üe húitual pÍ€s€nt tÊnse, as sêt out in Grammar 33. The verb
base is exactly the sarne as it is in the habitual prcsent, but in the
hóituâl past tense the ending is simply the firà fonn of the veú €ï ro
ba minus its 'i' vow€l:

PÍonoun ffifotm
q frE becomes
€r*, Ar$-{s ffi becomes
t fir{{ becomes
ffi. fdfi-ËF frqÌ becomes
s (m.) firÈ becomes
õ (f.) fut becomes
sfr (-.) frS becomes
rfr (f.) frqï becomes
fr,fr,s+{F frq becomes

Habihral past ending
.E
-str
-fu{
-qÌ

-d
-fr
-Ì
-Èã
à

NoÍe 
* 

\Vhen quoring what someone actually said to them, Nepali-
speakers will usually refer to themselves using the Low or Middle
pronoun (ã or fcfr;.

Aiõrnative forms ln rÍ1
Húitual pe.tent

rT rTE Ido",rtr
qds
.Í6f'
{d
rT6
.Pr
.TFT
1161

qfi,eÉ-{F
(
ffi,tdfl-ËF
s(m)
s(o
\ti | (mJ
çfr<o
fr,fr,s-fi-{F

we do
you do
you do
he does
she does
he does
sàê does
they do

past
I used to do
we ased to do
you used to do
you used to do
he úsed to do
she used to do
hê úsed to do
she used to do
they ased to do

Habiital
|TrT
.r"qf
iTfiis
,t"qf
{"d
.rf
IT{T

"trrÌ{T



The negative form of the habituaj past tense is very simply the úird
person singular negative form of üe habitual present t rrta. 6fr<,
3rÈà{ etc.) + the appropriate ending, taken from the üst above. The
one exception to úis rule is úe form that is used wiú rI I, which takes
the_"ending on to the frst person form (that is, 3ïÈ1fi instead of
3ÌTiK{).

Aftêrnative negative forms
The same endings may also be added to úe alt€mative negaúve
forms of the habitual present (for which, see Grammar 46):
Habihtal pÍesent Habitual past
qqFí ldonotgo q ofqÈ 

- 
Iusednottogo

frfrqìTôì you do nor come ffi {ì-r-ì!qÌ you used not to come

High Íorms
The High forms of the habitual past tense are simply adâpted forms
of the habitual present tense:

o In úe affinnative, the habitual present ending -{.6 becomes the
hóitual past ending -qa,:Ì.

. In the negative, úe habitual present ending -Fï becomes the
habitual past endilg -6qr$.

High forms
Habibtalpwr Húitualpa*
J:-Líels61Ér? youwãclt dct5BGqr youtdbwúl
dcr€Ètff yott dont watà dcrçà&-qì you ud nd b watch
q6lqf.rrq l, s/De @nles {ãffi3{gÌ gIE ud Ìo @rÌE
{dÌ3Ìri!ÍËq s/ÌE&rüsnüClúr' {dqr3.$q4 glÊudMtb@rc

The húitual past tense may often be translated as used to go, used to
eat, used to watch, üsed to say arld so on. It cannot express an action
or an event that has happened only once or is paÍt of â discrete series,
because this is úe function of úe simple pâst tense. For instance, g

fl-6qffi r1fr Ínsans he went to Kaihmandu, wiú the sense that this
was a one-time acüon, whereas s iÍqrTtd qld means üe used Ío go

to Kathmandu, indicating that this was his regular routine at some
time in the past.

The following sentences illustrate this difference firther. Those on
the left-hand side refer to a specific event or action, those on the right
describe a regular habit or truth:

Although the habitual past is obviously a past tense, the subject of a
transitive verb need not take -ì in ttris tense unless it is being
emphasized: this is the same rule that applies to the hóituâl present
tense.

rrffqrqfuFÌã{ïÈú"F{tqrd ? whercuÊdch neü to go to
cut gÍass duÍing üE sun mer?

cftàülì:cr€ÊgfrqrFd{+d,qt{à we ú:dn t ne ed elecniciry
aÈ qrFÚE I before, now we need it all

of the üme.

Èàqrffiqrqr{|dqrqr
I ate at a fÍiend's house.

sqà.ns.rq{ (ffi qr* t
He went to the village and

drank raksì.

fr€qf qfu{qr<r$ÈdqràìqrèF
qÌõifq qq I

5Eq5fiala1-6paqqrm o r
oA-*ttE*tA*arrÈ66i,

qqrffiT{qrrrnrardr
I ugd to eat at a friend's house.

o inË rrç affi qr;sd t
He used to go to the village

and drinkraksi.

Up untìl 30 yens ago many

Wie used to üe ú malaÍia
in the TaÍai Íegion.

Kathmandu' s e nv iÍonment
has been spoiled. Long ago
it used to be very god here,
they say.

EXERCISE 66 Change the following sentences into the habitual
pasÌ tense:

r {€rTrÍdrfï's|{{€qríìÈq r^s.ftë€ q+ ì'o-q I
I T|õqR'clEüftà {rl-5q {"{cÍì |
r frqrqgqfifrqrqÈqrÍ€, qÈí{r qf{qr5€' 1

N€gatiYe fonns

q

grfr,{rfr-{F
(
frfr,fafr-{€
s(m)
s(0
sqt (m)

çfrto
sírQG

Habitual pÍesent
I do Dot come
we do aot cook
you do not eat
you don't sleepl
he is not
she does not
they do not go
she does not cry
they do not give

Habitual past
I used not to come
we used not to cook
you used not to eat
you ud Dot to sltrQ
he used not to be
she used not to do
they used not to go
the used not to cÍy
they ud not to give

3rÈRï
c-{rìiènÌ
qT6Íq

!s.
Bqí
ITT<iÍ

rqqí i

{fsffi
q-rÈÈqìqï
cÌffis
€ïqÌ'
àr"m
T-{qt
qÌèï*

ÈqI
r<ìFTEI



s ftrfr rrrad rrç{ ì õrq.roï r q sÌffi rrq.d r
'. <ría€ 1qr+r {Tg-q, Èìqcr Eq6'6 r
é rT €Tfi ãwt gqqrË qcer cr+ f+& ìçe r

122 Finishing, stopping, quitting
Nepali has a number of verbs that mean to end, frnish, be completed,
stop, that can be used only with nouns:

Transitive
€-{qït n frnish
gq{qNl to bring to a end
ti +f f.í .11 b Dnng to aconclusion
l+f€qtsí bn sh oÍÍ
tì{ to stop, prevent

IntÍansiüve
<krrÍË1 ro end
Elfi t to come to a end
(rÌTK fl Ío conc.lude
Ç.c-lí l,lirr to tE Ítrusned

RÌfi1 to be frnished

rôô u {|qqr ÌÌqrr{€ô qnffi qTq trqì 1 In the year 2A07 the Ranas,
ìqriÍqr rqw-*qÈ eilq{r ìrà r regimà ended and

sem(rcracy wiìs
estabüshed in Neoal

qrsrd vrqr.qr{ qcrR rrà raqr€ìffi That is the end of
ìltq ç< ü€" I today's news. you are

listening to Radio Nepal

grf,4r I many words, the Prime
MiüsEr's speech came
to at end.

ìfirq{ Erì {q d ffiqr cÈc ìffi r Bú the BhakÍapü bus
desn't stop at mimí brotlgÍ!

The veÍb Ereï to stop, leave off, qurr, is used with the infiniüve of a
verb to show thât the subject has stopped performing úat verb. In
past tenses the subject of 6|g;I must take -à if the verb is hansitive.

oM ffir cn org cÈ1{q Don't let youÍ son stop taking
q-d f{+ &{ t the ndicine, or ele he won't

get well.

18 While doing, immediately after doing
Every complete Nepali sentence must contâin â verb, whose normal
place is ât the end of the sentence. This is úe main verb of a sentence,
and it provides the sentence with a tense (past, present or future).
Sentences may contain other words which are derived from a verb
but have no tense of their own. So far we have rnet two of these:

i the past tense base of a veú plus -{t (or -Ê or -È+q ):
ii the past t€nse base of a verb plus -q{fu :

Two new words of úis type are inhoduced here.

s Present tense verb base + -(Íàft wfuie...

the suffix -EÈR is âdded to úe present tense base of a vertt to mean
that the rest of the sentence happens/happened/ will happen at the
same time as that verb. It can often b€ translated as while doing,
whìle going, while eating, etc.

The ending is added to verb bases in exactly the same way as the -è
ending is added to bases to form úe continuous present tense (see
Grammar 64): it is added direcdy to the bases of C-verbs, but when
a base ends in a vowel úat vowel must be nasalized:

Base
rt(
-i-

3TTiT +

Veíb
rFT
_s_

gFi

Süffrx
* sràR = .r{Èft while doing
+(frEl.  = Clqqlql< wntE spearung

_-_i!_--._ì.c:
+ qì{g f? = 3i lÉqlql '  wUrc comlng

+ ErÈR = qì'{FàR while going

3nd qre,q Èfu{ srìqì à{ q-{È
aÌa en arqrfr 1

fiqr{rg q.ô êff{qr sqrs{qàì
qÈfrwq qrï 6rô I

Seeing his health declining,
Father gave up smoking
cigarettes.

Because she had to help
MotheÍ out at home,
Chameü stopped going
to schooL

ïRt{ qi?Ràft c idÈ s|{ü'r ÈË{r t

*qr{€ qrfrqr ffiR q$ïd
sfifu ú6 r

|Tríat{rÈftrrs$iÜfi |

On my way to BhaktapuÍ I'11
(gobably) meet your elder
brother-

While the children are
playing in the field there is
peace in the house.

It is not good to talk
while eating.



This suffix
its 6 form;

EClsl{
ËilÈR

crfrT{F

can be added to the {- base of the verb úo be, and also to
there is a süght differcnce in meaning between úe two:

while becoming / being (in a defining sense)
while being (in a descibing or locaüng sense)

1aÌ {arlàft min-r l:r€r,i I When people are becoming
old they begin to beüeve

.ààcrsfÈffiftqcôsï\iìrô r ,iÃíÏo#iÏ*, ** ,^* r,
father üed.

tênse forms qd I fu and the probable future tense form qci

rcspectively:

ÈÈn qrff{r ffiÊ Èì q+, +ta r While I was a solüer in the
l'qÈ qrìrfu r ftn-ì oÊ Bnüsh AÍmy. I used to
lTfficr.rScfuafuàqt--{T{i ì have to eat with loúfe, fork

and spoon. After you
have enlisted you will
probably have to eat in
exrctly the sane way.

lne -qtrEti suÌIlx ls
meaning:

qRlg{ qÌ-{r...
+||  r r r+rQf c6r É(t . . .

. +qÌfu1-ôqrs-fiI<T$Trfs
kâqfu@rrfrfo-+
qFTr€q s$qr I

often shortened to -fl, with no chanse in

While going to Bhaktapur...
When people are becoming
old...

Before the electricity
(supply) came here, the
young women used to have
to go down to the river to
fetrh wateÍ.

125 Wishing, hoping and deciding
In English, you say úat someone wishes, hopes or decides Ío do
something. In Nepali, desires, hopes or decisions to do something âre
often expressed passively, using the expression qir {Ï{, or acúvely
by using úe verb <rq Ío wart to (Grammar 110). However, there
is one other way of exprcssing these ideas in Nepâli, aÍÌd this uses the

-ì participle of a verb to describe the wish, hope, etc.:

qÈç"srd b wish to go ('to b zgoing wistì)

üç.Ë{ _ b have a d€{lire to w ( 'a seeing desü€')
ÈfqÌÌq{ b fuiah to wite('ao do a writing decision')
aÈf*ta q n consi&r staying('to do â staying thought')
rsì+rm.r! ohory to g*Cto do a geuing hope')
{àqr+furrq bha'le at anhitionbbesorÌre('ab€comingflnbition')

ÊTÈEr<rrr{€rÈft rftqsàfaqirrï vrale úey wereliving in ow
Íìfr il<+t fcC t house they decided to get

rmrÍied.
çrÈ sRfu ì Ìà 6r.6qrsÌ qri 5;6;1 4r'"16 6o- a young age I

rÈ fqE, qÍfq{ q qtr;r qÍq t wanted to go to Kathmandu,
eventually I managed to go.

t@ÈtFr*scàfuâcrsÌ qnÍr I am hoping to receive a letteÍ
q?€ t from him within a few daYs'

Note also the construction wiú -qÈ:

b The -ì participle + -frRrà as soon as

This suffix is added to úe -ì participle of a verb to mean lhat something
else happened immediately after it. If the vertr is transitive, its subject
must take {.

c-{:flr 
TTà{ 

lrÊffi As soon as I süd .ptease eat',
Ìlìììf efFl qqT€g t.r{ qfq I everyone 

.began 
n eat

ffiì wn Èkkàvàva1qÈ , I!#lY*" *,*., o,"r"o
up the kulri, everyone

a<{flÊ èdFdfr,àïírqÉstrqìÌ qrqr #ÍÏ,i'Á *" ** *uo^,
qrrqì r Muna fell in love with him.*

Note * Muna and Madan are the eponymous hero and heroine of a
naÍrative poem by Lakshmi Prasad Devkota (1905-59), first
published in the 1930s, which is the most populaÍ book ever written
in Nepú.

124 Will have to, used to have to
Combinations of qdt È and q-ì r Èt with the dictionary form of a
verb to mean must, should, have to and had to re introduced in
Grammar I and lfi). It is of course sometimes necessary to talk
about what someone used to hâve to do in the past or \ühat someone
might have to do in the future. In such cases riiakes the habitual past

cRcÈfrdtq a book one shwld rcad



qE{T{ qF6

fifrfunF{{r'fr{ìilr{àq€qi
frm*rfr{ r

arr€qTçqrtcriryfrqrttô ìTì
ìIã{q-{ qf€ ìTcfff, ìFT.qrm Ë1 |

a ÍEÍson one should meet

IÍ you want ta leam Fnglish
this is the book you
should read.

If you need permission n go
to Mushng, the nan you
shoüd rMt is
Lobsang Namgyal

EXERCISE 67 Translate into Nepali:

I used to üve with my motheÍ and father in a snnll town called
Panauti. Panauti is in the south-eâst comer of the Kathmandu Valley.
I used to study in a small school úere. As soon as my age r€ached 11
yeâÍs I had to quit thú small school. From that time on I had to study
in a big school in a town called Bhaktapur. I used to have to take a
bus every moming at seven o' clock. Many of my ftiends used to go
on that bus too. While we weÌ€ retuming in úe evening u,e used to
sing songs and when we reached Paunati we were veÍy happy.

Below my house there was a big river. In tle summer months we
used to swim in the river as soon as we got home. Sometimes my
school clothes were all wet and MotheÍ used to be atrgÍy. She would
have to wash them as soon as I came home and it was diffrcút to dÍy
(sükãunu) úem. But because Saturdây was a hoüday she used to let
me swim on Fridays.

While I was snrdying in the big school at Bhaktapur I decided to
become a t€âcher when I was big. Because I hoped to become a
teacheÍ I studied well. As soon as I left that school I went to
Tribhuvan University and nowadays I live itr Kathmandu. AfteÍ a
few days I will have to give my final exams (psrllf5). I am still
hoping to become a teacber. If I am successful in my exams I wiìl
have to seek (khojnu) a job (iãgir).

o
5qt
I
I

I

3ql

-

o

t+o
0)
rü

ln üìi8 unit you will leam
. hoìÍrf to use the subiuÍìc'liv€

ÍoÍms of voíbs
. hry lo uso @mpound vêÍôs

with f€d
. how to talk about tying aÍú

s€otching



Cl3Z Cancelling the tea party

Like many middle-class urban Nepali housewives, Parvaü has an
older woman to help heÍ wiú her chores. On this particular
Wednesday úe weâther is against them-

qrC qrq à +rq s r q8à kqr rdÉ ?

weft g.of<â, r+rq-ftq rk{r qrq{ q dcrldrà \{qr r
iÍrq È{rqrfi{fi(çrnfuÈ$ t
vrâfr ç* qqr fu6 1 aftì-dfr <ï <rfqttò{ r
ffi ffi6'61qâ t

criff <rrqÈïds1{q rvq'f 61cÌir
vr{ 5+q... rq, Èqr +EÍ <rd ràa-qm <rfiskã r

clifr à1-d s.6-fl f{ r g eà +q-crqÍfE dqft1fr{ r
qrl Ë+q rqrvàà.ff rqcr6rcrSt r

cr{fr qrs frSà *qrí qfuffiT {rrfr-{s frc{ qrè? il{es t

qÉ sift-{F s1srcaq qÈ f+ r q rrÌ qm q-+rtkj t

qrâfr qrq qlr+R ìï\ràà rrrà qrõàt r qssRor rn r+rg{ al-Ìq ìTì< Èì

kcr-fu{rô ttrFr.Írà fi<qrslrrq-m g {ddrâ rt{ er.*-g6e f*
Ê**i66or rr<vkt rccrs{râcTÈscfrfr, ffi-qr;È+ìwa I

qrâ Èït rt{iiTfl{ÍÌ rõfrs{rqrtàq?

crìff Èì sfrër-+Ì qrFT eì-qrqr €ãr Èd{ ilà6Ì q rvfu aw{ wra+a
È!-{€ Ê{ql€i<1.Èq rqrs rtfr ïcì{ rr<ftd 3ìlõqìr ai-ãr<ì 6rt à
6{l

vrâ q+q6 1ç5f6qqg ewrcw 
"*vi' 

Êqa frqe ffi' Èfi r

wÌfr {,sryri rwr€qfrs+rqr-tqrifrgü rÈÌwlsÌ t
tG {*q rqe qq{ ssrtrf,qFq r

w&fr {.b rç+ 'ret <ff r 16rsì frÌórqr qF{ ÈtÈ{ lr{s-d qr€{r{€qrÈ
q(frfi {&frqí ìq rnqr-Ècrqr úq t

vr€ gàâ-srvftfrcmÈSt

$ffi qâïffi 1q+qqq{s lqql6qrÈffidT t
qÍq i{rà rcrfr crà r ci'irq rrà t

cr&ô tt.Er ïqrqàq I q 3Tfugcr .Èrq trÈ< qd rã{ {Ffrriï fr;a t rs

sfi-es qrq t+ aqrs,l qrfier€ t q<firà Eq-q-S ft t

ct{ì trrst
qEÍt sPoon
<<rs drawer
ànto search, look for
<q to bum, scorch
kqr-fum tea and snacfts
f{<qT€T lo inv.íúe
qR sÍtecles, we
Eiqï garden

afr lavatory
' í613ì+6T batfuoom

mct as mucú as Possíhle
q\lqfi inconvenience
rÍrqÍ-+sr kiúcúen
gààat beúoom
qwz untidy
qÊ r moúer! (an exclamation

of alarm)
F{ïrsr úsasÍer
T<rqla fo worry

qawl to frt, be acconmodated
tW nq. biscuits and such üke

What work is there todây? Shall I make iea first?
OK sister, please do make some. I'll tell you while we

dÍink tea.

Jai
Parvati



Jat

Parvati

Jai

Parvatl

Jai

Jrl Should I put sugar and milk in the tea?
Parvati Please put one spoonfirl of sugar and a litúe milk
Jai Where has the sugar got to?
Parvati Search in the drawer. It should be there.
Jai Very well... Now, where úall I put úe t€a? Shall I put it

on the table?
Parvati Might tle table be marked? put it on that cloth over there.
Jai VeÍy well. What things do we have to do today? May I

know?
Parvati This aftemoon my husband is bringing some office

friends.
Will they stay until the evening? Shall I cook rice this
evening?
Because it's Wednesday today the cook won't come. For
that reason, so that rve wouldn't have to cook food, I have
told him to inüte them only for tea and snacks.* \Vhetìer
he will rcmember or forget I cannot say. you know, don,t
you sisteÍ, what mên arc like!'Well, let's see. Peúaps he won't forget. How many are
coming?
I have put two tables for them in the garden. I-ater, please
arrânge eight chaiÍs. I hope it r4,on't rain today. There
really isn't room in the house foÍ eight pebple!
Certainly. In a moment I'll hâve to go to the müket to buy

Grammar
1ú May l?Ya{rs in the subiunctive
The subjunctive form of a Nepali verb is used in three contexts:

I Nêpali AlDs waming

to ask whetheÍ or suggest that you
might do something:
may I come in? let's wash these
clothes!
to express a wish that something
might happen: may the weather be
good today! may you all be
successful in yow examinaüon!
in phrases along úe lines of wáetàer
it does oÍ it doesn't.

Nepali gramrnar provides subjuncúve foms of the verb for all
possible subjects, but in practice you rarely need to know more than
üre four that are set out below.

Subjeet ending
tT -ü
ú, çq ì ,  qt  -o5

Qt+j t  -au

\t. QS -lül

ã4

€rs
&
Èqï

Qlv,'1

4í

,ft{
.Rï

ir€I

qríí ÊE
crs Ès
qllì{ ÈsS
qFfi t<!fi

ê-q tú1 rqúr!

lViú q land Ërfrwe the subjunctive is very similar to the pÍobâble
futuÍe tense minus its -qT ending (se€ Grammar 96), except that fl
to bê keeps the base È- in every instânce, even with rT f .

q (qrtdiâ çsár T{rÈ Vfl-& icÊ May I tEIl you of a complaint?
RvregEq2 You won't be angry?

g

ìqrfr{rieçq5d{Ed{, rirr:i."y_litentuÍernit

qrËq-+Ì qr-dì c qlg sïdq í qrsà Á Braánan's boy shall
€rE wÌ( | 

l:iheÍ 
eat a \ushÍMm 

noÍ

NoÍe *A pmveÍb. CeÍtâin Brúmans follow a strict dietaÍy code, and
avoid garlic, onions, nushrooms and many other foods.

biscuits and such üke, no?
Parvati Yes, you will. I have to go that way too this aftemoon.

IÉt's go together.
Jai Of course. Now I'l1staÍt cleaning the house.
Parvati Fine. Take a look in the lavatory and the bathÌoom too. As

far as possible let therc be no inconvenience foÍ the suests.
I'U be in the kirchen.

Jai Shall I tidy the bedroom too?
Pârvati It's not necessaÍy sister. Everything's untidy. I'll tidy it

myself later.
Jai Oh mother! It's Íaining. It's a disaster!
Parvati Don't u/orry. I'll phone the offtce and try to explain. Nolv,

nhether they come or they don't, we have to sit inside the
house.

No6" * frqr-fu{r Ea arrd, snack.It is possible to add a meaninsless
úyming word to cenain words 0o meaí and nings associaba rftttii.



EXERCISE 68 Finish the following sentences with a subjunctive
verb:
r ffir{+Ì ÉÌ{r qtà tr+Ì (be).
ì *fu {rfi-üÃ firf{q if Èrqro 1g4r
r qr{-6a ovrifr rnrrorÊ à 1say)?

: 13rT1€(F)Í  qtqcnr qt |  t6" | |  l roÍ  Del .
( q ffrl6-ËÌ õFfr {ì (come)?

È_:ì---=--c- c-- ^l !Ôr 9ls 9órsrq' i8.r9 r? I

wfu wff rvr{rcrsìfafràr
<cÍ€qÍt ìfiÊ-q r

128 Trying and seeking
The verb d\ has two meanings:

ôq means to search foÍ when it is associated wiú a noun oÍ

DÍOnOUn:

q{+ì qÌà {{r q-rfr r Ênïft
--5-: --!- :-- ---Ê--i,igtq? 9t . l  ïÉts. t  $tq| . t  I

crfi-{'€àT{qì-€F{E refr
q-{r çfr-{F rfr oqÌgq-ffiq|{-cì t

<qt+r-f+ewrr(t

qàdqfffisÌ{ïFitrm
q6aq-fiqffiffi1

Will you send the Ìefter
hnmediatÊly?

You might have to wait
a while. As srnn as I frnd out
I wiL|teLlyou.

a govemment job, but I was
unsuccessfrtl every time.

I tÍied to phone you but the
line was realLy busy.

íg t!í mearÌs

verb:

Where has the house key got m?
Despite searching all day I
could not frnd it.

I was looking for their house.
Then they suddenly urived
ÍheÍe too.

to W to when it is associated with the infinitive of a

qàqt{qr<sTrrfrqrFx sts{fil( I tÍied again and again to get
Í27 Doing something Íor another person:
compound vêrbs with ftT
Any transitive verb may be combined with the verb kg ro gzve,
producing what is called a 'compound verb,, when the action of úe
verb is being referred away from the person who performs úe action.
Often this means úat the veÍb is being perforrned for sorneone else's
benefit, or on someone else's behalf. In this context, úe verb in
quesüon must take its 'i-stem', in which a shoÍ i vowel is attached
to its past tense base:

An alternaúve to ôq is the verb dlqnr qt, which câiì be used in
combination with üe infinitive of a verb in much üe same way as
q ts'!, or on rrs own:

*a 
"fA* 

**t nfo nao +A* I did tÍy to leam Tibetan, but I
ilrÌÈ Ê{E, d-{ \dì Eiii q",(.+ì failed because I didn't have
fiRvÈ qq5{ ìÌE I the time to study.

Arffi ïÌfu qrsï 3Tfr q'a-qrì ft might be a bit üÍfrcult for
6Ì<tr, a< àlvm nttr | üs Ío come tomom)w but

we will tÍy.

verb

-:
Tq
:-j

base i-stem compound.
veÍb

rR- .rR .rF<ffi to do foÍ someone else
q.t- rïÈ qÊÊï b inform
ìq- àfu ìfuÊï to write for

Because the meaning of a compound verb focuses very much on its
posiüve aspe€t, it mÌely occurs in the negative.

enrtflQe+qrfrqrFrqmr
àtuÊTràr

The detoÍ wrüe out a
prcscripüon for us.

an environmenlal Ìnsssage ÍÍom Ka$mandu Municipal Council
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D33 A death in the neighbourhood
One of Sita's neighbours has died. She tells Manju how it happened.

t @ cì ilr€{râ qe-arq qn crÈ Èà+Ì fr{, fr r ffi q56ro f+
àÈr

n-dr Èfi, q ffi çsa ffi tr=Èú{ È.-{ .rsdt fuEr qk s{ô
oNrr e-sr(sr ìr€r sqà {r{Íâ ficFrí qç{ {s{rd EqìÌsà 6
rdr

rg e, fuFr< ffi t{ç+Ì Q6 dqri+Ìffiff r qíÈÈ oÈ sì I

fi -cr qsdn $ìÈfr à Èà v€-{É t'iâ sr€<itï ÈÈ | il{ fffi{r gâ s'-ar
qÈàqFlsffiÈt

rg q rdqni 3{k qqìïqsì ìTq Èz ËuÌÌ, ËfrT ,

+drÈ f{, m à,rf < r s eÊcË qdtà fir àà q-qfl qfr rìâ
firç{ rerqfr cEr rrc* qct q stè qfd È r{â sÌ<qr íqì* ïq
Ëd rsq-+ì qr€rì qnfiï qrqÌ{ qAq'â, qsàrÈ< r

rg wôeftgàQ"tr,wÈt
ú-cr 1à vçâ vq a efr çcfr gt vfr {èaeÌ È r m qr.È +fr{ a'Sfrì

wì <Qo r ere<d w+r* {den (ffi Èì qrd Ì ttffi lqre-fi
qffiqrcàqs e cs-fr q-+rà qf à frsï fï t

T{ Ea-dw,R ïríqÈ+ì 6 ?
$ïr qrq fdEri q{rqÍìrqr rgird fr r+fr sÌà qs6 I 3lfusqr õrq nrçà

{q ÌÌ ftqrl qr{qd r m fiq+{ r qì ìnrr vtrfi erctflÊ ìEï
i{FFìNÍT I

rg eMtrrÀiQo1frt
+dr6Hfc-{rì€sdqÈ roÌô qfq acfi rgqàqì s r{dt€<rd

{rÉ"{r€È çd ôô-rr@ gn fircts-$'* r
rg e<v<n avçd lrq sfi{r{ e1fi-ÈëdÊ rBÌiÌ 6-* q-Ésffi

È6 t{. È8 F. ssì qrqmr€ <ewfu6 r

@ to know, be acquainEd with
rqqft-< jaundice
frfre gravely, seriously (i11)
\Ql to remain, be
qÌ6- n exatnine

rnfu peace
g:EÍ sOIÍDlY

WR accoÍding to
q+là eady, untimely
<q-dtrr< crezaüon zfe



iz meeüng
ã-qïrqÌ Íoim4gine
tÃ it woulil have been all right
qrçqr sotd

ar,ì how big?
aú young woman
v<n offspring
€qrsd Ío áelp

Manju I saw you going to the hospital yestedây, did I? Ate you
ill, oÍ what is it?

Sita No, I ÌÌÌent to see a man I know from the neighbourhood.
The other day when I met his son in úe market he said his
father had contracted jaundice and had gone to hospital.

ManJu Oh is he seriously ill, your neighbour? How do they say he is
now?

Sitâ As soon as I reached úe hospital I asked the doctor who
exaÍnined him. But the poor man had already died just two
hours eadier.

Ma4iu Oh. If you had gone two days ago you'd have seen him,
no?

Sitâ Thafs right, but \rhat to do, indeed? I had never even
imagined that he would die quickly like that. If I'd known
that I'd have gone right away. It would have b€en better if
he hadn't died at such an age. We must say .may his soul
fiid peace', what else can we say, úer all?

Manju So the man wasn't so old, eh?
Sitâ If he'd been old then it wouldn't hâve been such a sad

affair eiúer, you know. But the man is only 35 years old!
According to úe doctor, he used to drink a lot. If he had
taken his medicine and hadn't clrunk alcohol he wouldn,t
have died such an untimely death, you know.

Manju Has the funeral ceremony taken place?
Sitâ It took place at Pashupaú early this moming. How quickly

it has happened! If therc hadn't been work at the office my
husband would have gone. But it lvasn't convenient. This
evening I'll have to go and see his wife.*

ManJu How big are the children?
Sitâ I Íhink the son's already married. The daughter's a young

woman already too. NoÌv, poor thing, that woman has to
arrange her dâughter's marriage alone.

Ma4iu But if she didn't have children it would be even harder for
her, you know. The son's grown up already you know, it
doesn't matter, he will help his mother.

Note * Among Nepali Hindus, it is unusual for a woman to âttend a
funeral.

Grammar
129 Aheady done: compound verbs with {t
The verb {fq hâs been encountered before, in combination with the
inÍinitive of a verb, where it means canlbe able. However, úe same
verb has the second meaning of n frnishlbe complebd Its i-stem
form vf+1can therefore be used interchangeably with the verb ivfr1
to meân úo lïnisá:

srrw+Ì +rq qfõ-{fr r Today's work is Íinished

@crurrÈqfrfuMÈï t Yesterday's lesson is still not
frnished.

The i-stem fofm of any veÍb (see Grammar 69), whether transitive
or intransitive, may also be combined with sq to emphasize that its
action has already been completed. The compound verb consists of
úe i-stem of the veÍb + qq, ìvritten as a single word:

càcffir
Êcfrfls{ffiffit

eqïqftaqì{ì r

I have already rcad.
You had already come.
He is already asleep.
He has alrcady died.

Because it seÍves to emphasize that something is over and done with
when it is the second part of a compound verb, the veÍb (q almost
always takes a past tense in úis context - usually this is the simple
past oÍ the completed past. For úe same reason, it is rarely used in
the negative. The completed present tense is also sometimes used,
but often its meaning (úas already... ) is conveyed by the shorter
simple past tense.

In Nepali, compound verbs with Qq are used much more commonly
than the English translation a/ready might suggest. In a context where
an Engüsh-speaker might say it's become dark or he has left, a
Nepali-speaker will often say rÌìivrô v{e+à it's already become dark
and s rF{tfd áe's ateady 1€Í.

ìà a Êa-{r F{Td fï rÈ flfiI <-{â But I am alrcady married, you
Èqqií | know. You don't need to

seek foÍ a bride Íiü me.



130 Unreal conditional sentencês
Unreal conditional sentences state that if something had been tJre
case in úe past something else would havehappned: X it had nineit
I wouldn't have gone out: if it hadn't nined Í would have sone out.
Such sentences are 'unreal' because anyone who uners, heãn, rcads
or \ryrites them knolvs that in fact the reality tumed out differcntly.
The 'if clause must end with a combination of the -Çd participle of
whichever vert is involved, followed by the úoÍt -e paÍticiple of the
veú Ël Ío be, i.e. -\rà ï(. If the verb is negative it takes the prefix t-.

Regl condition Unreâl condifon
cftc-âì{ì... crfrcÈ:{q.
If it nins... E it had rained...
$ qrçq q|... s íqrç+ì ìïs...
Ifhe doesn't come... If he hadn't conre..

In general, the forrn -gà vg is used no matter ìvho or what the
subject is, rcgardless of number, gender, or level of politeness. But
occasionally, if úe subjert is felt to deserve especial deference or
politeness, úe High form consisting of the dictionary fonn + rÌgô
rI{ is used instead:

<-ò$+rüfi-{€g€{qrqï t we used to eat grndÍr0,k in
that restaunnt-

aà ìq{Ìqr q\rà rq qrô-{€ {q-d If we had gone into that
qr;gìÌ t rcstauÍant we would have

"ur", 
gund.ok.

In fact, úe final verb of an unrcal conditional sentence is actually a
shortened form of a tense that consists of the -ì participle + firò- The
second of the two sentences above could rcad as follows:

t{d qÈ firqï | that lastawant over theÍe
we would have eatsn ganúuú<

This tense is âlso used on its own to talk about intentions in the past
- usually intentions that v/erc not frrlfilled:

qqlr{qrqr ïõì fuq r I was going m climb / would
have climbed Everest.

This sentence does not make it cleaÍ whether the speâker actually got
on to the mountain or not. When the same phrase becomes úe second
half of an unrca1 conditional sentence. however. it becomes clear that
he did not:

ÈS qqì+ qq q $rrqr q-qì fE t x it had not snowed I would
have climbed EveÍest.

The meaning rcmains exactly the sanre when the shorter form of the
verb (the habitual past) is used instead:

frtïqìqìqqqvrr<{rErrd I If it had not snowed I'd have
climbd Evercst.

qftÈqr ìïçô ìïSqcffiinfiï tI'dhad any money on me
âÈfi-As f+-d t I'd have batgltt p*nt for

ttu funily.

ilrtàeàWfi"fiqTravçÈvq If you had said that thing ia
vtà5dt Englishhe wot ilhave

mdentood-

qrq qrÈ riq qqrë€ *rfl6< ÈÈ t IÍ the sun had shone the
chil&en would have
played outsi&.

srfrflrqqrqàcStrÈÈgckd t IÍ you hdn't eaten stale rice
your stomach wouldn't
be hutìng.

qrÈÍ q rqriÍq E€ qër rr{sìi r3rdü
T-f qÏt rcìq !

ç-òer.!r{a qì ÈÌqfucffii r

3ì erwnr 1'+ rr* vffiffi
trã+vqaqÌvnàr

ilr{qrTràqì...
If you go-.
ffirg qr{qqï rì...
IÍ you don't 9o...

I've abeady been to the
ministy twice today. Let
ne not have to go a third
time now!

I Íead that novel a long
time ago.
After Í have read any novel
once I Íeally don't wish to
read it a second time.

acÉ E T.Tçdì trS...
If you had gorc...
ilÉ i-qrdìrçd qC...
If you hadn't gone...

The second part of an unreal conditional sentence usually ends lÌ,ith
a veÍb úat is exactly the same as the habitual past tense. However,
üe meaning of this tense u,hen it is the conclusion of an unreal
condiüonal sentence is very different:



EXERCISE @ Match up the beginnings and ends below to cÍeate
five unreal conditional sentences. Translate the five sentences into
English.
r qqrlÈ+ ilÈ rïq...
r cffiícü rïc...
ì q-{rsqi È(tEF ïrïçdÌ qq...
r Èqrfi ffirqrçô ì{s...
I sr*è fl-e 'nç* ì{C...

Full form
{iÍçâg
efi-6s*I\rrr6{
ilr{ìrÊrq*o

...çqìqfêàffiRìqMl

...üÈ q-{qrÈSfrm I

... qgïrg{tlT|-{{ÍËqr I

... cfrCs ìrre qrt {rüì r

... q qq|€Iq rÍr( qTd I

ShoÉ form
qlTs€
dS"Sq
dqr$ï $Írrq6

131 The short completed prcsent tense
The completed pÍesênt tense is explained il Grammar 77. In
everyday spoken Nepali, this tense may take a shoÍtened foÍn, paÍtly
because it is rather longwinded. After all, why use five syllables to
say 'I've done' in Nepali when you need only use three? The short
fomx of the completed prcsent tense are also used to imply úât
someúing happened suddenly or unexpectedly.

The shoÍ form of the completed pÍesent tense is simply the full form
minus the final -à of the -gâ participle that is the first word of úe
paiÌ. The two words of the frrll form become a single word in the
shoÍt forÍr:

133 The verb Êãt to knowlrcagnize
This vert is used exclusively with hurnan nouns as indirect objects.
In the habitual present tense it means to reognin while in past
tenses it means n be acqnainted with.

aqÍâ g'€ fiaffi È'i{ff6 tqÈ, Do you rccognize that
ÈÈï | íAïqì qdü€ 't Iorson? No,I iton't.

Who is he?

-tf+ôtììn1"*"** 
If there had tuen myone

{3ffiïÍqf ihere ihat I knew,I'd. have
mld hin/her.

q*ccr<, Èfcffi<rfrdrrffiq t Beware, I know you
very well!

EXERCISE 70 Translate into-Nepali:

Today some people we know are coming to ouÍ house foÍ dinner at
6 o'clock. I rcturn home from the university at 4 o'clock, but the
house is ernpty! And I look in my bag to see if the key is there and
the bag is empty too! Wherc might it have gone? I search in every
place but I carmot find the key.

ïhe cook should have come at half past 3 but he has not come yet.
Perüaps he has alrcady come to the house and then gone to the
maÍket. If he had stayed in the house until 4 o'clock this problem
would not have occurred. Should I brcak a window to get in? Or shall
I go back to the university ând seârch foÍ úe key in my offrce? I don't
know. s'hat shall I do?

:132 Realization: using iÈ6 at the ênd oÍ
aentenoes
QE is tle sÌrort fonn of <{ô 6, the compleled pÍesent tense of tlrc
veÍb q b remairíconrrnue ro be. <{o can be thought of as an add-
on word-similar to fret (Grammar 92), although there is a difference
in that {{F must take the place of anoúer verb, and cannot simply be

to any statement. ïi6 or its negative form Qí6 may be
used instead of g, à, È or òfi at the end of a sentence to indicate
that úe speaker has just realized what s/he is saying. It has no Íeal
equivalent in Engüsh, unless it be the exclamation mark, or the old-
fashioned exclamation 'why!' with which an observation can begin
in Eneüsh.

Simple stetememts

<qrtàqr <ràe r
Yclur holirse is nie.
sràqrcrr+qr o r
Tfue is a nn in his hand.
acÉàffiq-ôq-í{dr
YouÍ en hat fuotÌE tall
Ììqfrqrtsràr
Thae is m ntaney in my pket. Wlry,rfue'srr@Ìrt,/rËyinÍnyrpdf6!

Reotizations
aqrãà T{<rfr Ès !
Wv. youÍ houw is nice!
sq+Ì'Êrdqr s-{d {è6 !
Hey, he's got a gn in üs haDd!
dqÉ+ÌÈrrqÍôTíqÈàiÈE !
Why, yott so.n has fuow tall!
If{T@<rqÍqqÍ ag-{6 !



Oh, now the cook has arrived and he has the key in his handl If I had
bmken (sìE ro ôrea&) a window my husband would have reâlly rold
me off!

It is alrcady a quarteÍ past 4. He opens the door for me. Shall I phone
my husband and tell him to come home soon? No, there's pmbably
no need. The cook has already bought all the food and now he will
cook it foÍ us.
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ln this unlt you will l€am
. some vèrses oÍ a Nèpali

íolksong
. how to intensify the action oÍ

a vèrb
. the long€r continuous tenses
. the shoÍt rêal condiüonal

sênt6nce



D3+ two porters and a folksong
Múila works as a porter in the hills.
meets another poÍter, and they agree
along the way.

On his way home one day he
to keep each other company

rrrFdil fl * rrrcEs$lÌ f@d fu ( rfr6r c uffia< rrq6ï | çfi -{F+ì íÈ
sïrc-ì, Rilà{drq-S rìqf t

rrRqr q, i{È rrs dcÉfr ( Èì Erà qëÊfu \.sà rà r q-qiara ÈÌ qrfr t
qrÈdrúo, twËdÌú6 rffitõÌTrttEà QE tào ec({r r
:rRqr qsql T{, à{ ( rrsr 6 ràs{rô-ô çsdr vr{+ ïÉ {à t
qrRitr qqrâ rr+rg cr.à r+çà q+ïerq {rÈ, qFÍ r o.à ffi dz{È

q+ fuq rrrgqr<Ì q r
vR+r go, ssÌ rerd Êcei qr'à Iq+rfu<qÊcÍl--6fr ?
fifuor {fiq, u s{Ì aq-qre C-scr àãr fií{F s rq< cfEà È{r s{È rq

dtt", {... q fl.or, ffi T{ fd ô ?
Èdr +ôì<o, qr{ rfd-{< t
qrRtqr.{ò lrs c{ Ècr crfi.{rg{ F+oÌ I s-d erq {rÈ s, ërffi

freier'ò r
Èr reqre fr <r*, q frç{ qrg6 |

rqtsfiïffiì
Èr e, vrfr ft@q rcdqr{fr {rfr r{fil6qrïco t
qrÊe(ïrq, s{qrâ sõrs-{ q€T fi-d-rns-{q-$ rfrffi fi-o rnec qr$6 r
+r qlto crs rrr|$e r q. q-*i-àq È c r

t{qfsftft,ì{cfFftR
qÈ{ ErS fd eterqr ìrõqrfr, ìsq fuftR
1g<rqÍâSârtSâ,ffigfr
ffiarÈqrqrfrFdMcrTq
ìsqfrftR,ìwtuRft
qÈ{ qr$ fs etsrqr qqrf, Ìsq fsRft
e-+aw *q+ gtrr eg f{qrâ íÌà+
TrdÊ qà ilà,Èr ü{ï qrqmÍâ srìd
ÌirqfrRR,ìsqfsRfr
eÈ< qr$ fq etsmr qõarf, ìsc fuRft

qrkqrsì srrgà crfi oqEM a tÈà a qrq tffi sffi fs.qÌ t qÈ

Èr

tTRqr g rrí, qrs ffrrfr{ 2
flQtrqrE E{ft-{ EÈ r
r+Rqr sr{Ì È T{ r
qrÈfl@i-ffi,ìfirrõr

trf<qr q|-qr{k|ë@ r
qrÈ-flcrq1ar+éqÌe@@r

ìTRqr ç+àfdqqnàF{ +È<< gofr rwfràr



-crk on the far side of
<r fear
++ïAo4 úarp
Tfi{qd to resÍ ( ito kill weariness')
cü right heÍe
-ì< aear
ãtr jug, st*I cup'
\m sik (hnilkerchief)
fnï<ft rippling (in the breeze)
s-{ úo fly
eÍer hill, ridge
cqrï Pass

1qc ctubken
ffi caú
qrcr love, affecüon
frf< love, affection
ffi crossnraú
wtà s'ngle-harr.lred
qTf gun
<ffi double-baneüeil
Tt deÊr
írq úo alrn
sq to ca , invite

Poúcr Oh broúeç where are you going today?
Mahila I'm going home úoday.
Portar Where's home?
Mahila The oúer side of úe Trisuli river, Phedi village.
Porter Where did you staÍt ftom today?
ÌVlahita Early this moming I set out from Nuwakot.
Porúer lt's a bit frightening when you walk alone, you know.

Have you no companions?
Mahih I set out with some friends, but úey have gono to Dhading.

Their path was in that direction, mine in this. What to do?
Porter Well, if that's how it is your path and mine are the same

from heÍe. Let's go together ftom herc.
Ìì{ahlla OK, it will be pleasant. Your load is big. What is in it?
Porter There's salt, oil and cloth in this. This is a load for a

businessman in Deurali.
Mahlla I'm tired. How hot the sun is, don't you tbink? Let's rest

beneath that pipal tree foÍ a moment.
Poúrr Yes, let's sit dow!. How thirsty I am! Can we get some

water somewhere here?
Mahila Look, there's a boy coming from lower down. His house

will be nearby. I'll ask... Hey Kanch4 where's your
house?

Boy It's just near here. Why do you ask?
Mahila If that's so, can you bring a jug of wateÍ? The sun is hot,

we are thiÍsty.
Boy No problem broúer, I'll bring it.

After five minutes:

Boy HeÍe, take the water. Oh, your friend has gone to sleep.
IìÍahila Rigüt, we'll hâve to sing a song to wake him up. Can you

sing?
Boy Yes I can, brother. Shall I sing úen? Right, listen to me.''

Silk (handkerchie| rippling (in the breeze), SiI}
(hndke.rchieO riWlins (n the breeze), *2

Shall I go Ílying (over ihe) hills anil Passes? Silk
(hmdkerchieÍ) rippling (in the tueeze).
(Sayind 'llrü lltü' to a chicken, (saying) 'mri' to a cat
Your love aful my love, waiting at the crosxoads.
Silk (h anikerchiefl ripplin g...
One-barelleil gn, two-baneüed gw, aiming at a deeÍ,
It's not a fur that I sa aiming at, it,s love that I ant
calling.
S ik (handkercüef) nWling...

Iì[shila Oh, this brother has brought some ìüal€Í. f have drunk
some. You weÍe sl€eping. Wiü you drink?

Nore *' ïhe boy sings a few verses of one of the most famous Nepali
folksongs, ìw frRft. Like many folksongs, ìct fu'RR contains a
lot of wordplay that is difficult to translate.
*'It is an old tradiúon for young men and women to exchange
handkeÍchiefs âs love tokens.

Grammar
134 Gompound veíbs with õq
When used on its olvn, the veó üq means to ineÍl Put in.llm y be
comparcd to the veÍb Tq to plaÊÊ upou keep. In facq tt{ is felt by
some Nepati-speakers to be a more polite way of saying roPuÍ fu' so
úat one will hear some speakers saying q fiilÍfi Fq-fi eÌfrk$ c s/hal
I ptt sugü in ihe Ea? and others saying t kqrqr ffi qfuk$ I

lVhen it is combined with the i-stem of a verb to form a compound
verb, however, qtq simply rcinforces and undeÍlines the sense of
that veÍü wiúout changing its essential meaning.

!rò it's hryend

s{E{rtÌ he's gone
away

q!'€td it's over and
done with



eqr€ì àqrrqì Jzou saw

sÈìÈrsÈ{râ-{ffi6a
.re-(,Tdf{ t

avrÊàÈ@qr*n-{ÊaÊ<r
õÍiïÌ qrõ |

mr€tèÈ6rXrfr you have
surcly seen

He üdn't stay long. AftÊÍ
thtE€ days he was gone,
you know.

You have seen veÍy weü that
therc is a [nn'et cut heÍe
every day

After three examples it's
over and done, you know,

EXERCISE 71 Convert the tense of the following sentences ftom
an habitual tense to a continuous tense with <{{:
Exanples
q ci5{qr õrq
q qfr{qr 6rq

rE
IFT

I q sfusqr ìFrq qfriÈà q I

ft-ffar v<rC<q qccfu í T€rd f{ |

135 Continuoustenses using 16{
When used on its own, the verb ({t means to rcmain, continue.It is
frequently combined with the i-stem of a verb to form a compound
veÍb that emphasizes the continuous natuÍe of an action. ïhe -qà
participle of such a compound veó is used to form â continuous
tense:

a-e @q rrrc rrfrr+r*râ {rq q È Loo&ro4 nday I n
g*n ì@ô q ra€ ç*n writing this suggÍx'üon for

+fr<.vn vft rs àerìtrÈà È{ r "tíïïlfl;* **,
iÍt ï{q qrq çrm the same kind of suggesüon
fqqÈtrôc1 t at exactly this tftre.

But no-one is givin! this
matteÍ any atbnüon.

v çsaffi wvr+ì cl6u g<-+ ìw I was tünking of writing a
+Ì-frq lflqÌEaíãq textbook of the Nepati

B 5oggorr@ r tngrage. (My) friends
qEd$q qFT qÌq{Q{Ì E I wercEuing me not to

write (it). Even so I begar to
wÍn I un still twiting Ìt rcut

Because of úe greaÍer length of úese verbs, they are used instead of
tbe other continuous tenses (rr€g, që ffi eft.) when theÍ€ is a need
to stress the continuous natuÍe of an activiw.

qsfus{rflq.rftìEfrfr(r
r sfi-{€EÌs-{ffiàtfrúìl
ì rÌq1q{içr 11gTftõrrÍffi |
I ÌÌ ìrÍí er6Íà Ssãr 6-ffr qFE I
r €'rfi-qrc õr{creïcr Èt ec+rfr qnfu t
I qzrËtqrefrffiwsqff<<vrd r

136 Short Íeal conditional sentences
ïhe -c participle consists of a veÍb's past tense base + the vowel e or
(another way of looking at it) the -ÇÈ participle minus its -fr.

Grammar 91 explained how to constuct a Í€al conditional sentence
by using the simple past tense of a verb followed by vì for úe 'if
clause, and a present or futuÍ€ t€nse (or an imperative) for the 'then'
clause. A second quicker way of expressing úe sarne meaning
rcplaces the veú of the 'if clause úth the shoÍt { paÍticiple of th€
veó, and leaves out the word ïì. For exanrple, compae the long and
úort versions of the sentences if it nins I wn't go ottt úd if it
desn\ nin I will pmbably go out:

Often, úe -e participle witi te followed W q, thatgh, but, ro
underline the conditional natu€ of the sonteÍìce.

Long version
srffq-ìqìcErÈ(sft-{ r
cffr cì-{ cì q EÍf{{ EÍ+{T r

qFffifr rrd {ggT6 |

!ÌÌ{ qÍì e qÍísÍs r {Í{ r

ÈsÍ iqs e fd{ õ{fr Êdf r

Shoú version
wfr Èraf6< uÍRa t
qfff nqì q ETÈ(qÍfrr r

A ütle Íice wiü be enoúgh ('lÍ
there is a licle rice it
will suffice').

If you"ê hungly just eat,
youngeÍ bother,

But if theíe is no money how
wiII we pay the ü11?

dì-fiÈàqfq6€,ìqrfiàòfi6-,o t ItisoK if you spak
English, and it's oK if you
s.['ÉakNf{,alitoo,



EXERCISE 72 Create one shoÍ real conditional sentence from
each pair of sentences below:

Examole
crft ciï tqfl|q<qrftr r = crfr rÈ q qilt{ qÉ{r r

r È+ qrràc tc qïEr nìGfiiqr I
I qryq qrfr lqqr{rcTrfur r
r +raqrgì EÈ{ ïrr q+ qiÈq r6rõfi++ {S{r r
I ìqFfr Í-rff.nãr qr{n rÊ-Ít tg-m qfr'rrâ q|'È lflqrff foË{r I
r rq+ffi{rÌ|{rqq-ilcrqÍìtrrqrÍIï tsròT|.{ €Ìiqr I-

EXERCISE 73 Translate into Nepali:

I went with elder bÍother to the airpoÍ yesterday. Some guests weÍe
coming fÍom Delhi to stay with us. Early in the moming we had
phoned the RNAC office and a woman had said thâr úe Delhi flight
would arrive ât 3 o'clock in the aftemoon. 'If thât's the case then we
must set out from home at2.30', said elder bmther.

As 
"soo^n 

as we arrived at the aiÌport elder broúer asked an official
({I|itFì abour the flight. Tbe official told him rhat it had left Delhi
onÌy recently because úe weather had been very bad. .In úat case
how long will we have to wait here?' , elder brother asked. 'It is flying
(udnu) towards Nepal now', the official said, 'it will anive within
one hour.'

'The aeroplane is late and we will have to wait here', elder brother
said. 'But mother and father are waiting at horne', I told hirn, ,They
do not know that úe plane is coming late.'

'You go and phone them', elder brother said. 'Tell úem úat we will
come straight home after the plane arives.'
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Above 100, the numbers proceed as they do in English, but omitring the
English 'and':

r.r qr{q \rf
1Âì gâ(qàv'c:&
r.." \r;FQqRorQER
rsì1 ç{üqr{qr{sqàfu
ì!.r.q r+eËqRsfigqqrõ
í . . . . .  | t .n qt(E

nqsìi ç+ vre Ì6 5wr< <n w àfrv
ìF-- ÈfrsFlrq
( . . . .ôô. l {cnï1|€

If commas are used to split up large numbers, the placing of the
commas reflerts the system of QqR, qrq, and õ-ès, mÍrer tlÌarì
lhousands and millions. For exarÌìple, the numbeÍ 31,350,226 u/ill
appeaÍ as:

la,k.,ìì( fr{ fÌe È€ iÌrq c-{r{ ËqR RÊ {q ds

Kinship terms

gfrer ãrfl 1g
ElCeÍ par üclê YorÌrger par ürle PbÌ. ut

Fr qrrr {rfi rcrq

I more fonnally, qTH"{{"{
z moÍe ronnally, í.q rlrt

qÌqt srftqr
Mat. uncle Mat. aunt

qE{ qrìEr

Èâ <q *frfr ws
Er. sis. EÍ. brc. YÍ sir. Yr. brc.

ã,te 
""{ 

*t gert

S5Fí

EÍ bío.

qãFTT
qfih{

ìerq mfr wô
Wìfeì Wìfe's wìfe's
Er. sìs. Yr. sis. Yr. bm.

sR<E üq!{Eqr{cr

qérFt

1J

3fqtrvq <{t iÍ<
HüsbüdÌ H6b@d's HüsbddÌ
Er sis. Yibo. Yr sis.

E]!{' eff{Í qrl"
!Ír.ír ïfS qÊfqr qffi
NAh€w Niece N€drew Niece

bÌ<r. 6Ìô
Sor DâughtÊ.

tEr.r  lqrE
D-inlaw S-inìaw
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{dtrflq Íhüro kftãb

trôàâ dhani keF
.rq I cDér naya KeIa
ir9r.rqrr  ranrro Ìa la

$, +ra+rsÌ a* o r
f<r,mXrn€frt,w6<$ r

$, +rardiwÈ o r
fi.+rqn=Ì{r<È r
ü, qR{{T{FTÌE I

{Tqf ÌFflrt{5 Ìãmr'ã
kitãbbarú

qmr àâ-Es sana keparu
ït.d +âA€ gaúb ketãhaÈ
iFII{rqr{€ dhau-Ìãjãharú

ho, kãfhnã{aú fhúto cha.
hoina, bhaktapuÌ gaú hoina,
íahar ho.

ho, kâfhmã{aü rãmrai cha.
ho, kãÍhmãdaú Íàilo SúaÌ ho.
ho, bbaktapüÌ purãno cha,

I
2

frr+, tfuw5r5'frqa I
Èt,qffitì

hoina, ma Bimal Kumãr hoina.
ho, ma údyãÉhi hú.
oÌ
hoina, ma údyãrthi hoina.
ho, ma nepãli hü.
or
hoina, ma nepãli hoina.

ma ãgÌej hü.
hãmi vidyãrthi haú.
timi hindustãDi hau.
timiharú kisãn hau.
tapãi sikçak hunuhuncha.
ú óiktak ho.
uni dhãni mãnche hun.
d mãnúeharú pÌahari hun
vúã nepãli hunuhuncha.
yúãharü bhãraliya hunuhuncha.

fqa, m5<a-lïrEt{rr,5rrì noina, utaktapur nayã sahar
Ìr{(È | hoina, puÌãno Sahar ho.

ìÌI{ qitlIr 6 |
bhãi skúÌmã úa.
<q qrqrFrf,.{r Ëtü6 ì
dãju dãrjiliirpã hunuhuncha.
fcfri6r6F*qm+qrügo r
didi mahendra mahavidyãlaymã hunuhuncha,
frf{ qrr11qfl qçqr €{q;6 I
bholi amã Ìa buvã gharmã hunuhunúa,
qfuqrcqr Eq-Trt < ÈâdÈfi-{€ àì q I
pariyãrmâ dãju-bhãi ra dtuli-búiniharú dheÌsi chan.

l - .... t .t | --- clu nâ.
...úÍfq t ... hunuhunna"
...flgq | ... huDühunna.
...Ë€q ì ... hunuhutrna.
... Èn1 t .., chainan

rqt*r{Irfu+Èr, +frraro r
prahari thõra n4iü chaina, ôli ÍãChã ch&

Qt, ÉaÍt Ì  
q.  í ! t .1 ctGt t9 |

ho, hulãk ghaÌ ali ÍãChã cha.
qçqreqqR fríffifr-( er6ro r
lsjbãta bqiãr titr Hlomr-fâr tãChã cha,

ft-t,rffifr-rr
{,rff i{r

f6,rffifgqr

I q3iÌqã |
z arfrtatffidr
^ -  ^ c-_ì .
J t . t+ l |  lQ.qKl. l t  Qt I
. c--â- L- --S- .4 t . t+ Qf r ì ï t í  €t  I

s aqÉ fìrç+ {Tüs r
6 gÌ{reffi ü |
7 çfiÊrfrqF,òfl |
8 dI qT;trE.€ r{{f fl |
e r{t ìcrô q-€.8 |

19 q5l5x r1Ffi-q Ë1úE 1

3
1 . . .
2 ...
3 . . .

: '  ...

... hoina,
I ... boinaú.
| ... hoinau.
| ... hoinau.
| .,. hunuhunr&

... boina.
| ... hoinan.
| ,.. hoinan.
l...hutruhunnâ.
l . . .bunuhunna.

EtÉ.t I

ÈEìI
8rã.r1

Ò .. .
7 . . .
8 . . .
o

l0 . . .

6 tIfr fs{T{{F dhad
kisãnharú

8r5í |

Ér5rt  I

È-{rÌ
ErE.r l
trÍÈËÍ

I {IqI lìF{tFI Ìãmro kisãn



{Era{r g-{fr qÌ;Ír, qT{{.s, qi[F[ T{ r+{ 6 |
bqiãrmã prúaÌi thrnã, pasalharú, hulãk ghaÌ ra baik cha"
lr{{Ì !T|{T qnïRqT E I
pÌahaÌi thãnã bejãrmâ cha,
qï€fr qk{ {Efadrá frc ffifi-ã{ ãrdr o r
sarasyafi matrdiÌ bqiãrbãÍa üì kilomr-fsÌ fã{hã cha.

qÍí{s1ìtef{ €{ | bhãihaÌú 6ik{ak hun"

srqlìEffi ë€ú I dãiyü óikrak
hunuhunúa.

qrqr ftreï6 egõ | ãroã Slrtak
hntlhda.

qfrruFÈl mÍlsakhil

ìtI{{€q{qrq lHúih[
gbümãírEn

ff {q{qreëõ l rl4iyú ebrnnã
huDuhurch&

3IFTrq{qrW I õ|lú gbarDâ
ht[thD.ho.

rTEtqTgl ma8Èüdtu

10
1 ffi q{{FrqÌ1q{ {Ër Tèã6 |

masãga das rupiyã ra ek baÍÍã curot cha.
ì Ërfi-{€ fi-{ {Kràlq ìq|{{r 6ï r

hãmiharú tih haptâdekhi nepãlmã cìrú
ì €õnrr ecr <vwn ffi-qFò, fi-i-q-{r qr{qrs { qt{s{r àcr 6ï |

hubk ghaÌnã dâ6jad logretnãnò€,lÍljaDã ãimai Ìa pfojürã
IIeF.h'Í

e dqÉiiï õfr Èqr 6 ?
tapúãgr kati paisâ cha?

k .È lrr.frqqrÈftrq{Ì à, a< ffi ffirÍ (s{ÍÌqÌE I
tyo bhãrôtrJia nã|t(he$gt pobã drain& ha nqÉn keFúga das
npiyã{hâ.
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qrre' r q fEqwg-qqr sÈ çs-cr qtqfl 

-qÌ 
fd-drq ffi r @< vrc

ìqìr rr\r+Ì àTrcr qì çga È a.r;+rrr H qfr eòqa,c Fari fi-{
eq q'dr {rà rqqrsìffq ÈRìcrqqFE +{r qfrqscrk qrÈ

It
I

I

(
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I

t
(

ú0
I

l

ól

çtzrw-.utr ftqfcr rìqrcqr q qs5( ÍrE r{T6-qr+dre {srrr
sríìrrÌr !14 1rfiq v6r *;6 í{ qãi c.{ cÌ qf Íeq {rÍE rìçqq-r qÈ

: .  
^  , :  - -"  

-À 
!

Eq4r Ur qFFË€ TsTg qrí sRq. qrí ErëT grë ErrF[ TlIqT tqnr iqT
urïr+ìilf Tgìfdrrdf+fi qi-f+-+Èqq{-giq-{rffi aÌWq
rçô frE ravÉ ïrT{ Asr€ s-üq-de qrTlà qì àt Èsr qr.E r<
erq w qrràq rïaq'ïÈ €É q{rq 6.+ Ê*6n rv eì -ratmfirrÌ.*o rr rff vrr Èft wgr rrq r+ 6*râ r6rr+rc qr=o òqr r

erfrìffirqrr+ct,!r
IRI SITSFT F'[ TqiT <FT qKT qFÍqE I. ìqT Eï ü: €qcTf,€ 3ÌÍt5$rfi ì'r"flfE?Í I
3-{r{F{ qlCrCrrer +w. ,r€-t rfi r . - . "(ÌÌÍTiT q{ qrff rF IfiT ttrt frtII qsãt ítfa{ Tnq6 |nqrq qnT rÌkr qìFrg?FÍ{{ trì-{Ì qÏIÌriïT qsÌiErT6 |

a-*gm€qrffiqF<{qrq.r+ |
q-s tdfrì qFffiÍà Trd qr 

-rqq-S 
r

q-q rr{Íâ qÍÈ (f,T+ r
@+ìàì6È,Ttcìï |
@@ÈawvqrÈr
ÊEÈ qrqrdr€ {qK qqcìï r

qrcrà' +{Ì (rri-{t-qr{ õÈ q<fl (ffi qrí È{Ëq r
sfi-{ëì OffiqF<Fta qrc ÊFq I
ilqq q-ËflErqrà re-Ëlï á. {r. õ-í kSúE I
{qrìãrffi +'r{r{rÈ{ qrq fu€q I
dcrí $â4f{Fqrí rTrqr{r ltfl qÌ{FT t<-{Ë;6 ?

(A) ÈSlffickrfr tÊr*ang'e t
1s1 6 iq'ffi rk' fr rÈizen 6oà gmfu r
11y Èàìgrrìrkr$t
rgr ò,ÈÈffià rqr.'ee* È+ fec Ê{drt qrq{ qffi Tsr É r
, ' ;  '  .  - : i - r -È- '  ^

{Â) \ t ' | |Étc| |E É(ar rqÉr ' !  I+ ' r  ' ÍJ .$g) í

1R1 arsìÈm qc+fe+ TÉÌ qrs1.rÈ.È crr{ì 6-+ Èr.rffi g*r
,ttlTl 

Iïtr.F+rrfiqç{Ë.8 lsr ãrcr \rsér Frsi{IrT {r I
(A) rFÍqlrãrr{qs( ?
rUl <qrtì rrrrqmà <{fi{ rrôffi, {rfr ìrô rqFqqftì flFr 3Ífrffifr Èqr

frçSq t
íA) q$qsfr qvrÈq ra-< <q $rqÌ ffi €-tt òfl t
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(B) ú6. &fi E rq.3nrr-àq. ffi ì{à tm rrfrqÉ qqrqfarÌr qk'
.  ^?ì  

_

ïFïrT6 | aqld ã16r Èï rt*s< flqr qrërlrr qÊF6 |
(Ai cryta+f *<rr 1t arar+f 1ar 6o'r
6; ç+Ef ffinw6;o r
62
r q ìqffr *q $a6 t
1 qffiq141q{rsï€+b 1 óg
ì ITqÌTF{[;I{Fi{ÏE I I
c sftffi+q(ftqr ì

fqc{ sË-{T<r qf6r Ì fr *e gfuàe vÈ È f{ ìÍ+{ {à qrdrqrâ
ÈÈ t vÈ $ vÌ< wà rd r gffiq rqÈ Tì Ëï frd',rì ird rr-m
Èàes trÌ<sqà Fâ rgfuàcqre qi$qm+Ì {rFr as qfíT<r
vf6tr + và arrrs i*6rr+ì ur+r ;q{iurol wÈ ìrd rffi€qm
qrfr siqFà qf{ üfra {qftfi {Ê 6rË crnÌ rìfr firdr qr*r
qnrqn và r

ffi{6iïr€ ffiqàq rl'Eï r
ffi ìrsr{rü dï€ ÈiTr Ìffi , ìTìqgA, erq:fr , qr{ ( q-q ì qr{F
dfr;qr
r{É Èr+ì qfi-{ srq qfr wrô r ffi A-o r
Tfr T:*È- rE5-Èdcr ffi , TSf; , crr'. Êrrq. qrqr6' rÉ q€r
rTTã- 4TTqT ìTÌqÌT€ EÍFI"E;T I

ìqrcqï Tâ-{aaàÌ r'rfifr, ì-ç* < +qfr q{ËI"i6ï |
q< g'rqÉ Èì crd àcr@ Ès,ïcb' r

qsrrÍ+rt+qrft€ ïr{ àfr tsfi€5 qà ì.Èr
rrn qrqcfu {rfrì Ërd-rc l{1vqïr
k{rçs{qr fuqr qÈ qr{S, qrà s-{Í qfr qríè-rÈ 1
frfr rrn-crrq{à qqqïrqqÌfu ãrqqi r
slcqs E<rqr sq-údd, àìqqr e-wffeâ r
q È+ qwr sF{É \rrcr ilÈ fuÌ ìGü |

q q-cìú TÈ (r€r qÍír w*<fi i(i ffii-flqRh qq rrcÌú õrõqrBï
sq-ewì <iem-Tig+rqr qE rq sËffi \rsdr srì 31+r ra-È rr
Aqr{ Eq qrr|6[rfl{ If;T arTT qÌ{r 6õ1 6rg{CqT I a{TÍ "FTT<TGI c;r
trRT',+ qEc+T q-3a õdT.ïq+ qac.ìà rrr6-+icqnvn+r
qq Èìq"ff r+.r È,i u+"qnnà- eq* icqra erq r qrsqr
Fmdlirr' ü{rÈF fK Trg{1 q1q ríÌdr qrÉqrrqïE tr{ gsn ãpqÌ |
ìì q<r<r eq Èsrr ë--à Tfr M I rffi qfurar qa èfu
{rfr êÌ rÌft{r qtâ Èq qra4Ì rõRà 6r{Ì ì,Í qt611qr ftffi
qq qrqr|@ rq qr qrsÈHï+ {6Ì-q n ú gq*d 

"í.g+,rs{ íÌrâ qd tfi {rÊ-{ri Èqr ìÌq-óì 6Rsrà qrqr qqrâ Trs5q
qtâ Èq ffi rvrg<*Eô qw qõ.eÌcft qà õ-ô rrqcfu
ftrç+q-È Êfià È rfutr{ íÈ 3ÍÍqÈ ÍÍè {rrt qà rc+;e rqreìÈfu*'
q frìrfi ffi{qm{qr n6{.rq qÈ ffi3rrq qfiscr+qr fo r+â
nqqì5 F{ q-.r qkc cF en frì.d rq-â cfr {'r frìffi {à qisrÍ s r
cftfiÍfi ss-{ ìÌE rrì çecr qrFn òqqqi r

üfr ffi qfírr{rç{ {F{6{ l
3ít  qt  lní tq q 5- l  q t . l t9í  I

aqrqìflfit{-{üE'r
aqr€ffi qrcr rfifs{ {q.úb r
í t tQ qr t ï í rq ql í l  t l f iE t9 |

ssè @ vrr<srql q-.d{ qrà r
vsàHqÌc ÍFicrà r
g(Èl Ì6ú| l  . t .çoÌr  q t í  9 lq t  I

3.fi{€{ rËEr fircrrTr ï.õ{ crq I
---3-------:.C---:, --\- -.-s- .
c i lEsel  IEsl ì  ï , l i  i l i  9 lq I

sí ìEsq l (s l l  . - l .qÌ ì  q l . l  r lq I

frfrèffiv,rt{rqrq6affi1
ri[qtE rf,dt sfí rr{ qtqT I
ffià@rq*qm qrqÌ r

Sq eRr qfu Ìei f{ffi fe-6 u* r *@ rqÍ gf{'àqrÌ {q6o r
gÈÈ{ qR 

-F.flz 
q"è qs qrfi ef6r 6 r3Ìk qrec+n qrfi-qs

firìr;1 ' fd â-+ì iqï cÊ'qT-{rq tìqï rr\-rr foq} 1t].ffiq q|ï 1ffiy
ãr{ïr.ì -q 

qFirqq 
-qrefi 

@ r'at qr+fl cfqqn EÈ {q
st*ìc-+ rSÍn àq cïsqlq qÈ EIàqr qE r-o rr.Í gffi'e ç+r+rá
q'J-r cs{fi ìqqqÌ rs-6Íq 3qdr, ftq feq{ìTcsì ftrri1 1qffi që-6
+,Èqì q-qr íiqr r-Èfo ow6r' fcrwi rg+rrrá gn. ffi ' ar ír<
áT+acfi{cr qqq+ r+fuffiqnorffi qrqmrâ 3Ìfu Èdr
em-q qItfr tqffi'q g.{ \r* $ra qrÌ qrrti ìrÈ 6'<r qrffi qrãr
fuçq r eq{õ ç{ c{ qrãrsr ç6{ trÈ gtr qfì Offi q.r{r 1Vç{ r
gsra 3crÌ-{= t{Aì{qcÍE RFÍIüF{ uÈ{ ìÈ q-q Èq qr-dt r
qcar cqÌ ffi {s-+ì Ès{r sfir\r+Ì rrr"È çiiqm qf{qn ìïÈ
r<rcq qrà+ÌfirÈ rffir üÈ f-6ãÊd-{ qfuïrr vr-rvaì rg+r È+r
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acri+ì6Ì<rsiàfráì& r
Èfr Ar{-{F fuFdq Fi frqa qrqÌ r
qrfi-{FmÉfrwwrrtàmÌ r
acr{+Ìffit6d:ìqr
qrq* qq ffi òì{ r
q aqrt+eï +fr EÈ qrd r

qqr{ ïÌ+ flÈ rrs q qqrqc rnfl qrd r
qrift dqìà:Tq s{-Ê€ rrm qrq qf$ì r
F{r€qr q}fl€€ rÌç+Ì rrq {rà T{qr ÊSfr Èèïe* r
Ìdrcr ffiÌ qrçô ìTS eÌ qìrò ffiri qM I
qrfià iÈd Ínsà r{s qg{'r fi .crr-ô úd r
If I had been hungry I would have eaten voÍaciously.
ff it had not rained they woúd have come for a meal.
If therc were no streams in úe hills there would not be elechicity in
our house.
If he had taken the medicine on time that man would rÌot have
died young.
If a ftiend had sung a song the evening would have been even more
enjoyable.

*rw àSR+rrrÈEs ArÈ wtqr(fu o {ìtd{qï{r qrt fiSà ro-{
rqqn *ì ffi+qrqr+ra*q6.o e e-< ftÈ €E r 3Ìfr rÈflcr
sÌ-ì e td rrÌ< üa eì"cr rÊr frè <i.o r tlì rcÌ,rô Èqr r r q
qà õrtqr Èç6 õ-< crtÈ{ ìrrrÈ flà fi-{ qì qrg{qd a< qRqcq
qÌqfrì Èq | rrd< qïqr a +rçtffi {cr ar re-cÊÈ qà Èdr rì{qr
qr< +ìtsq {È iTg r â sqqr qrsì ÊT\r{ lEcrd sÌq{ frrn qré
f+ r ffi+qrccsr s+{ qfuqqr rq{ sÍ* dq f+ r È ì rË r q
ìrFÈ qÍì 3{rE .qìE I sH f,€qì il{qr È6 | +ì çqrq sìèqì qq Èr
,nqìììqqÉrnfrrFir$ lqqr qrr EmE qsÈmrfirÈrr
dfrko rgfrqm{F.i qÌcrÈ{fufiHqi qrg-i-àq ìrã fd r È. à
.r* r ÈÈqr rrrrqà si gq fstrr qrç+ì o qfr"ffi q;qr
qìFlíIE-.6 |

sfi-esqtg-.ffiÈìRnrfrs r
fiqrq rrcrffi tÈ( rrr*Èdr ffi r
q'r rrr* arard çsa En'flIT rr{È+ì 6 |
ràìqÌqrã 6ro;qr+qr Èia-55i1 aç'S o r
q q-efqrë sfi-AT.qEq te*r.rsrd W r

r È+ a-cÈ q qrqr ïqrÍ{r r
r qrrqqÈ q qr{rq{kï r
l sr6qrsï E,È( qÍí rr ;rcrì orsqrdfÌ {-Èqr r
y ffi fufl rrEÌ flÌ { @ fufi qfr qÌdÌ {rÌ qrqffr f{-dqr I
t fff fi-àT{rÌ{eq<mrvÈ ffi rqrÌ trô <re qrúqr r

qkìffrËqfEqr;rq{ {g rffi{rã ãff +< ffi rrg+r6s
qrrÈrr fuq rf{{rÈ AÍfi-{€à qR. ç{" q" fr. qfu{rqr s,}{ {ìq'r
firqÌ 3rfr çsâ qçqrÈì ffi{ra Èqrc Êúfr fi-r Eì qrg -qro qÌ<
ìTilfr fu{ r r+à vq üffi *{ mÈ gÊ *ì *< oìE{q6 riÈ< <r-rà
lrqlrà rt{qmerqqr qrìkfuà Eríì t{qrììì ilìTr iq-dH
q;r|-qr.Firr qftìì-{f tCFtrT ìírrq rïq-+T q lifqtr{ ìrÌqi q|:ã-f<RÍr{tã
rsì rrÌ{ ãriftà <ri-drâ qrà t.{ô ïq Ërfi-€F-dÉ 6fr à<grq
qli"il-,rf qàtr' <T5ì qlÌ{trÈ | Tq ìsmfr{ sfírÈsì o \r{ qrcrfrr*
*5rrJTr-{ià rc rrflâTËrq t6ô *'^1ffi uat 

-q<Frq; ìììr ErE;Ì ìlarrqÌ tarr {+r_qrqr qrqr qÌGF-6TTqfi E' ìfi'
+È rt. eqrÊ wUrq fuiÌ vqrô'ú q€ÌË"'{É q6rE{h rfirfr rrq.
rqffisÌ{m:r+{a=àq=1rqâ r{rfi-{s qatÊ q-üs 3{EgÌcfu
qrfrÈ qrÈoÌrrìt srRs r
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Words maÍked * aÌe tansitive veós. qq6 iütemte

fi-fr
*qrè

q!r(

cqìaR
c.ô
qÈ

qgrcf{
q-Ft
që|!-d
r t6tQ

sFFIT
q$r
Efu.{rÍ
cfu{rq

EÊ{rrm
qTk{

*{-fr

"à"c-tr
qfdq

t*'l
l lzo
ttgt

-I I

Im
ã

GT
I
I Io
Ir
J

GI
Ioooq)
.ì

qime,offae

difrcult, awkvard

offica

iow, froD aow

Iab, latenesô

Iack, abç'n@

eye

naúEo
tëztÍ, @aB

Sunday

to údve

woÌÌtu1

to conÊ

arrbitiotl

eisht
eightll
soul

qTTTT

ï€T

EFc-dq
ïITr{

€{iTrff

çf{-T"lF'€

gqFT

s€

3<n

hope

wish, &sire

history

weII

hqrout

Islamic

the Lord; Gotl

ttphill: step

feling of

suffocttion

Wveú
hêiCht
píoaurciatiot

Ío get up

to ÍIy

tà€,tt., oveÌ theÊ
north

example

rzãe (Mi<ldle)

túey (Middle)

va ey

novel

usefir,
gfr
meana

to be stat ding üp

to boil

age

to c.rme to the boil
in that ma'/n,er

it ürat fianneÍ

see qQl

s/hc (Low)

rftÍ
the Nepú year

tu day bfore

WtêÍday: last

w@k

lpspital

,to

Imw
yet

too eÌ. coúmaad Elql

Ietter of ab,habt b pÍrctisc
newrypêÍ cÌft-{ï Atrcncan
tal, hiCh 3TE1T gtava
ago, beforc q+6.7 Amencatr
pickle 3Í({
ye4 stin
.imínísrotivezo|te qp:

to frt itto I6pNë {+ï

$,o a!1d a half qd reaúiag
oÍ sllFF[ untidy
gnger 3TFd qú8, rfLhet
official qÊd-s $üghtly

Wdoú cFnçtc a sraall aúount of

3$I(TE
yet qqqrè
tuglish qfrs
Êadishlângpage 3f.{
da*, <ltuqs q+i
úatìtuly 3nTFf

and thea

farnine

inwfupiaE

exlÊnence
penüs$oa 3RììT

rc@rding to aRIÌÈrI
fto

sÊange, odd

friú last

Anbia: tu
Middle East

oÍhc.t, frorc
aioúeÍ, Nxt

"ky 
sÌr<

ia Íáe en{ afcraü Ç{E$T

frtE 5íl

mday q+{F

aowúays $reFfT

. scÈfr
scar{

qftrcfu tftq a üttle rrhile
fift Awúhi QaÃg.t Ee)
qiíllq certainly
úl(Ìrq u,,successrltl

to Ìes1ect 3qI4

hdf 3rÏI

onesctÍ g{ìq *

oaeself(emphasized) *

aie's own 3EE

tuOther st|(l

of gd chal@tor

extett9ly, very

E{IRCCÌSTd) thiÍd month of

the Nepâli yeâr
qgRÌlf iaconvenierce

{Rrì in go.i health sè
to 1€st sQI

pwo

Potatoes and g
baúfu shoots

necesssy

ÍiÌq(4ÍÈ{Õ sirth moúrh of

Inlrdrq
tü
;tò
rfrÈsq
aìq'

3TT

ilrr'rttï
Itc
tït
hrì"*

,rt,



q

çsãr
çd

\r€c
ç{-iÈ

çd-FtÌ

*
N
+õ
ffi

ïqÍT

rfiiíT

rFdT-ï-{iIÌ

frÌÍ

rXTï
ãq
rficsr
rfirfliÍ

ãfr
qiq

FFqfuf,
slqq

rfir{{

F{TiFT

hey, oh

one, a

ole

absolutely

single-barre ed

one and only

alone

Cuilt
shelter ftofi nia

dowlrhill; steep

frnge\ t@

malaria

úEdicirc

ctasj

conductor

f{E

fd{FÍï rFí *

õ{A

{R-?

ã6--Ít

_ï,Él

+|õ?
{F{èt'É
{Ê{qqf{

6F]ÌT

ïÍ.rdÌ
mrR *

FFï

{rcì
{F{

çrq,q *
iF|{g[

{Fì]Fq

{rd

approximately

ten million

sound of ntnniig

waef

pen

Yormg, tendeÍ

college

to iúragine
poem, wty
whose?

in what Ìnannef?

how?

in what mant et?

how?

Iike what? how?

wherc?

at úe hofre of

wher?

somefuÌj€s

soÌnewheÌe

cucumbr

fork

shouldeÍ

cauüÍlowet
yoLtget patemal

uncle
paPer

li/'',e

to cut, to kill

FrtsÈ
h
Íh'drd
fu{
|+ïì{ì
ffid
f tA.

finÈFrc<

fuçrc
Êrfrq
ftr
tq{r
f{
!n-CTË
Tk
Tiú'

T{r,rt.

fouÍú eldest

oÍ

book

why?

bêaause

shopping

to buy

kilogt nme

kilon efre

sÍic*

falmeÍ

type, ki,.d

tns@., wonl

chicken

which?

which one?

I don't know

chair

who?

coat

Íoorn

compaÍed with

ni et

-+ì {rFr
+ìfrRT,Tt.
ãÌ{

frÈ{r

qqÍ

mr.ri.
Èi

q€Ì

"|q1qFF

qTgT

qFïT

qE-

lír{Ì'
qRT

cgr
qqifr
qrT

lCÌ.|g{ *

for

to tÍy

appÍoxituately

two miles
gift

c,rmeÌa

I guess, I suppose

forgiveness

to forgive

areL teglon

F{f{

3IÌ

q

ccc.ri. tu stop
q{qfl to end
q(. I qangef

IFIT<ÍqqT{ * b gotble up
(Eq( news

€.R tq *

qir{qR

qì'dr

ffi
m.rÊr

wheÍe? to whete? nEl

somewhere or other ttnl

how many?

how much?

how many paple? tlgíl

how many things? 'FFFI

aaywhere

how big?

story

cuP

cloth

haft (of the head)

affee

Íarcly, Iess, few
jaundice

shiÍt

at least

watst

to shout, make a

[oüd noise

thiAe. tnatter. talk
-  €( t . l

to talk. converse
isÊ<! |

a meâsuÍe of

weight e{uâl to

to ibfofiÌt

bewaíe!

bâd

pocket

to dÍop, post
(a letteì

gelded goat

to fâll; d.ie

to be eaten

ash

snack, light Ìúeal

food

to eat, ddnk,

consume

f@d

empty, only

special, paÍticülaÍ

to pull, take

a photogaph

ktkÍi knife

leg, fint

chilli peppeÍ

to open

to feed

+tár
sÌtr

two Eânãs

heel

to wait foÌ

well

elbo'x

kindtess, favouÍ

what?

cente

boy
gi

banana

qnrrí í  tqnl l í Í , Ì  sevenm mont l |  ot

the Nepali yeâr

ear
youngest giÍl

youngest boy

work

to ÍyoÍk

teason

PÍOgÍAlmne
black

ifi'ìnalÌ

$ï

IfiTTT

ìFq

IFãï

È&
{{T

È8
ìEr- í -oÌ ì81

-+ì siÈqr

some, somethìng 
fiq.q *

soÌneihing oÍ otheÍ



Rrfr
q.Í

Èfr
dffi

€q*

ôË

ff
qÌq *

ìcÌ{r
dcr-Tmr
dq.

rl!ì.I

rr&rï

.rq,Ì{ *
tri-{
qf,*
rI|TT

rr{-{r
tr$
r  t5

Íríì
qrg
rrrcd *
qrfi
rn-â
,Trft,rt .
r Qil

ít{
1t+

qTiT{
qTqtÍ

qR

srt
qTF;I *

3r81

ffi
tunqd

ffi
fs-<r.rt.
ÈA.

ffi
qÌit

6+f q;T

wií
EEl -
6TiTT

6rfr
6tET '*

FrqÌ
6IìíT
ffil
ffiâ

È{r
fqqrrw
Ècr-fuqr
R

Tà.

+dcs-d)

happy, happiness Kd
very, thoxrughly

ìnigable freld

faÍming,agÍicü|tüÍe lF
fanhing, agÍiculhtÍe W
game

to play .Èft

well! what about? È{ìÌgf

ofirwn .t tÌ (

'r,ell! what about?

coug)t qã{t
search q5l

to seèk: lry to iTrãI
nveÍ, stÍeam q{
ÌiveÍs and steams qlgfr
to open sfâ

gTé

wondet, amazement qlq

toplay a gane gFI

with pebbles fug

tnathefiatics

day oÌ a monm tsl
m me õlKram qqlg(l

câlendar CC
to chat, corverse

IrooÍ
to do

heat
jewellery

haary

guide

minstÍel

village

wateÌ pitcheÍ

a traditional dish

made ftom dÍied

vegetables
gtÌ|lt, teachet

Gumng (ür

eümic gÌoup)

prcket

tomato

cow pz8arÍe

incident, event

watch, clock

hottÍ, be

house, home

landloÍd

thÍoat, aeck

steps beside iveÍ
grass

sunshine
gree (claÍified

butter)

knee

indiÍect

to fitm, travel

knife

to cümb, mount

chickw

moon

to take to gÍaze

hot, Ioud

lavatory

ao cúútl€ to Ìttuve,

üve

to move, go,

function

qúckly,

immediately,

early

to wantto Ë
to be wantel, fuï
needed qk

cntn qÉl
pat\:hea tÊaÊn nce @n

Iettêr àÌ
adlüalnannce r9rél

Chinese E,Ì{r
sugaÍ úrí r t  r í l

to worry trr(l

to recognize, be

acauainted with
'  qr tq

slippety

tea q lcí1
teashop

tea ald snacks

cold. damo' sl t(|
Chitia

deírÌene
- sÍí-({gql

stove, hearth

twelfth monú of

the NeDali yeaÍ

owe. unsúüed
'  qì t í

tum, time

watchman. suard
- q++l | 6í

one auatteÍ ---:- '"
- ül +tí

mushrcom sqTq *

sì{Ts
q{fr

to be srydsed

ckêarly qÈ

to leave, qút

umÌrne a qt(l

DIeAllt, chest q l\í

to feEI with the hand qÍA *

shade ftom the sun

skin

neiübouthúú

neighboür

quickly

quiclç fast

moútent

to spüt, bifrtÍcate

time off wotk

side

sixth

shoÍt, hief

so'l

sons and dauüters

daughter

jungle;

uninhabited land

cotnpücated,

üfficDIt

everys,herc

appÍoximately,

as much as

population

btudl

to b borrl

birthplace

Iand

all togetheL in total

to gathe\ assemble

GerÌnan

to bum

ftply, answet

in a similar

manner to

in I similar

manneÍ to

similaÍ to

exaúination

to exao\ne

silvêt

small change

uncooked dce

four

foutÍh

sT

qiTT

qE.qT

qFÍT

T{r3d '

qqr

qiTTiFT *

caÍ, wheêIed vehicle 
ffi

to tell off

difficult, hard 
SÊ

song

complaìnt



qÍs-(RÌ
qTFR
qrà
.ÍRT
ql l . l . l

gl;T

ffi

fi-fi-qq

s-6 (GSrõ)

â.fr.
ËFf,1
g$qr€ï *

dcr€
i Ìrt
ean.ri .

( !E

õ1

dìktìT

iÍiTr

drq*
ilrò
dÌcrs

dTst
fd-fr
fdft
ffi

ffi
Rt.
ol

fi-{
ffc"eì-d
g'"í, 1a'í
ct (l

Èd

M
iqÊd
F{sfr
rqà
rqd
e-Ér
r{€t
d

you (High)

reúy

to prepare

but
vegetables

the Tami region
young wofian

to cross

etr{
STTqï
ETr{

qIËÍ *

qr€r crgT *

<r€-ú6rt
q | |Éí

ÈJÈ
Èâ

fu{rrft

tiÌedÌress

to add, Íefrll

tamily naúe

tofuúEtitd

TDarÌ (an edmic
goup)

to begin, staÍt to

knowledge,

information

to frnd out

lots of, heaps of

thiag, mattet

south

palace

dtawer

class

sight, vision

decade

ten

Dasain festival

tetth
yoghút

tooth

elder brcther

frrev@d

eldeÍ brothet

elder btuther

baÍd
pnce

lentils

Ientils and Íice
fir^eral ceÊmony

neht
aftemoon, daytime

elder sister

day

alcoholic dÍiik

salaried job

cold, coldness

specr'et 4'?e, carÍe ZF{Iàõ

to be knos/n

to qo efiq

tokÌtov aq.

fife

tangue ìfd
distÍict ât.
nononnc sumx ctql

added to names Ì{{

life a-drffi

üanhoearcmedy F
shoe, shoes

impuÍe, sulliet
polluted

that which

second month of

the Nepú yeaÌ

eldest, elder
wife

paiÍ

mope

honorific suffrx

added to na$es

almost

even moÍe

to descend

to take out, extact
very eaÍly rnoming

bag

window

TV

to come to an end
to bring to an end
s\ddenly, oút

of nowheÍe

tormst

to stand, set down,
rcst úpon

tâbÌe

to bìte

hat

towft quaneÍ

taxl

inck

to joke

place

fine, OK

big

addrcss

to scoÍch, lrum

íeaÍ

dollar

hi Íidge

monal pheasarrt

doctoÍ

to summoh, call foÍ
one and a haif
tented

accommodaüon

slow, late, slack

dooÍ, gate

dntn

yoü (Lnw)

but, though,
however

lÈlov downwatds sTü
cmwng

and

çIIrqI

s6T

3q{

eÍÈ
BFET
SFFI *

s{r

totakeüÍn firfr
hot ïÈ
Tamang (at ++'
etbnic group)

daY of a monú- <IëÍgT
in úe Wesl,em

e,ql(
calenoar

{t|ìÌ
door l@k

. EqT
caÍaç

EqFT
szãe (Middle)

<{t Ì
vou íMiddle l ({
vot t

<T
towaìds. DeaÍ-

. ETÌT
at at out

lhiÊt
qt(

q
<ì\RT

olace of DilsÍimase
- ?Ts-{I

immediatelv
- EIõI

vouÍ <Ìc
o . ruel
. . .  EFT

EFNTTiÍ

to Pay
they, those

ti ee

that much

in that úanner

in that maaner

üke that

therc

that very

that

eI
st
fsd *
ffi
EÈqÍ
grE àtl

ãÍ!-+ì
erõT

Ê8.

head

distant, fâÍ ã

ticket, postage stamp d

to pick up



Ê1-
È{r
S{er

S€inà

to glve

dianh@a

two (with tron-

human

nouns)

tt/to

double-baftelled
súness, pain,

ttottble

sad, sufrering

to hutt

thin

bidegtam

bnde

both

mik

Indiân teleüsio0

servrce

view

to show

from, since

to b seen, Lre
visible

to see

left

husband's

trqfrTdffi
ìÌI{

qTtÌ

ï
ú
+RTT

R qrÊ{fir

Tï

T{È

íqt
í{qríd

Íeügious adhercnt

$owìng Íice

watefsottce

to wash

sÌnoking

$noke

PomP, splendonÍ

very, many

usually, mostly

waslrcnnan

to pay attention

souúd

negative paÍticle

frngemail

map

municipality,

tow coúncil

close, neatby
otheÍwise

Íivet

wod of gÌ€eting

woÌd of gÌeeting

utlpleasant

bad

ninth

nose

citizei
grandson

gatddaughter

Íelative

snall child

to make a profìt

name
you ktow;

v'hat about?

to take out, extract
well, lÊalthy

very, extÍemely

to press, squeeze

to fall asleap

sl€f,.p, sleepiness

to decide

leúoD

invitation

to inuite

rule

without hope

NiÍvana

to decide

q{r flTsd *
qeqrq *
cFdd'r
cfr
cc {fi-d
q(

scholar
to frnd out
to lèlteve

Ìnagazine

also, even

pop music

beyond, on thê

other side of

tadition

family

to wait

to fall

tottrTst

festival

úe day afrer

i'rnofrow

^ext, 
frútheÍ

htm, tfune

to üe down

anìnd

west

shop

ro en@f

hin

of the hill Íegion

landsüde

peuiatsly, bef<m,

ago

tust
yellow

ãve

frfth

to be acquiÍed,

be available
pìlot

footstep, footpint

to take a step
pound

to get, acquire,

be able to,

manage to

FqIÌrï
!ì-sÌ

{qqrq

ÈÌ qÈ

*fr
s"rÌr{ È{ *
r4fi

Ê'+t-
rq q t\!rl

ffir
ÊÌfr{t.

fr.fr
f4çqrcï *
Êfiq

t+<rqr
Ê{qfr'r
Êr-sq,Ìt.

ffi
iÍÈtsT

F
ìqr{ rT|cT
ffi
ìcrfrtnfi

È{R

+é
;TT

rÌfr
;qrì

(:ú
{ET

S'11

5'1El

<u
{i<srï

{fII

{qf€ìr *

-àtu

c€T *

È|{

*f{T

ffi
ffi
sïí{
-Ét( l

Ërfr
q<Ì qrq *
trãF{r<
trq

god, deity

goddess

@únty

crosjlDad.s

second

to Íün

by

Íich

to wotry

thank you

Íeügìon,

Íighteousness

rïFF

ïrrÍfç{
írr(

ïrà(R
il+
qrsr qt *
ïTIT

fr

csTsl *
qÌFFT

cfu
-cfu
ceF

qõIìr{ *

ccT€T *
È-M
c€.
qÈsd

c{st{t
cfc{R
cql
--a

younget bÍotheÍ 
ìTfÈ

to emtge, ame out fu

blue ciT
-.cSto bathe Y In

bathÍoom

salt rRtl

NewaÌr (language) qnd

Nepuli c€{

Nepati-sryaker cl

neâÍ to cr[qq

Nertar(an qqcÍ

ethnic group) cq

seúdnt T{rc

note T{fS

nine cqì'

butter cF{{r

waÍm
qÈ{ì

. cqà
to cooK

I  t r t
Íipe, frnn, propeÍ qÊÌ
after, lateÍ

-  
YrsÍ

tuÍn, time ql-qlrë
not even a üttle 

wÍ{f
to sencl

.  ! " -  !
to reacn

9t lu5
educated gÌ\Fr *
to Íead, study

PaÍidiÍ; a traditional

ffirq.



srFrRrfi
IIFFT

TITTIT

qrg{r
IIT6

qr6 |FÍ *
qrõ-r c<r+
c|fr

cffr
gI{ |Ft *

-crR
qFFT {q *

qrrTT

c|{+t
cE{r
Ê-€-{ .
ft-+|T{
firõ{

fiÈ
frc-{
f l ïd.

c{-í-q{
cfir1

c{
q-qrfr

C"q
wrA
qqT

5d
rfkffi

rtkÍT

hillside

uppet atm

,esso,

lo ,eate

to Éar, keep

oivestock)
passpoÍt

güest

to drink
piciic

back

penston

spicy

pipal iee

to woÍry, be

troübÌed

almost

to be Íeached

to be enough,

suffice

to arÍive
pmest

ÌeÌigious meit

oId

aÌlcestor

tuidge

book

ütuary
geneÍation

smTq *
FfSï
r6qÌ

5q-5d

SFT

5rí{T

fiì-sï à!

{<
4<44 *

+<rdfr

ir<5

*n;t
flÍT

q<T

qtt

4{T TõiI

ICXIDOOK IC

measuÍe oI qu:úDty '{.r I

oÌ volume equal to

eight mãnãs

waler, ft n 9ll

to cfoss +q.
on the faÍ side of +ü
to naintain, foster ct+ ìàit .

Deyatay,lttÍn, dme 9rí

Pakistani q-qr.Fi *

to ipen, becooked W
cürqr
f{
ïq GÌq)

to woÍship

whole

fii -noon day

east

ninth month of

the Nepali yeaÌ

stomach

nmney; otÊ

hundtedth

ofone W
husbaDd

to bum

Iast year

to swrm

Iess one qüarteÍ

to pek

onton
pWle

pÍogless

democncy

state

pÍime minìster

lecfirÍe, swch
plentiful

qtl€stion

poüce, poüce ofrcer

IDüce station

andent
pmvince

mostly, usually

to coúlmence

dear

dear people

love

love

girlíriend

diffeÍeúce

ao Íeatm

to cause to Íetr/Í't {€

to leaún
pumpnn qnl

fruit

to lloweÍ

benefrt

to tacêase,

advance

laÌnp, üght,

electicity

to make, mend

shút

to shut

to be closed

cabbage

aÊangeÌÌEnas
gún

to become

accoutt, des$iption

Bútfra

8trcng

eventually, at last

eventüally, at last

óut

to board a bus

to move horr]@

settlement, village

to rcside, sit

down, stay
yoúngeÍ sister

Ieft over,

Êmaìning

monkey

fatheÍ
goat

Ager

âtm, time
granüather

from, by

tuad, path, way

cleveÍ, smaft

cloud

Iittle boy

rcpeabdly

dry freld

saad

Ef-fi (FfdrjqD ebventh monih

of úe Nepali year 4< 6ï

cqFF $Í ìt

cqr!T

qffi
c|ríà
q!flÌì-T

cà{r
qqTí 1Íâ

çiiiFT

CIITRT

c{it

r{fr
c-{fr qFTr
sr*{
cr;d
s|cqÈ
Ír.llT üI
frq
ftr+q-{

Eq!*

F6RR
frdifu"
ffilÈ-r*
'fÈlqq

F.fTç.T *

5(<
IfiT

E;d qìd 
-

sõÍ
!fiiT

s-{*ìfr

sR
sÈ
$Ì{.Ít -
ÈÈR

iFR

{fi-{r
iF;T

aqt
dqr€ï *

to smash,

bÍeak open

dppling

to give back

to tske back

íootball

spare tiÌr@

egg

to lay an egg

gÍandmother

packet

ÌnoÍe

IO Unúe, tâxe oIÍ crqql

fifr

ìfurr {qR

q-"Ì

{ár
dôSIõ;T

----Jto noweL DtootÌl qqt9 í1

oweÍ qt(|l

câutfitoweÍ qtí

to be fotnd

tung qrQíl

pno@gÍapn q|lr

to make a phone call

otÌty qrq.

itT

iIT<IT

nvetDanK qtq

gaÍten q I r!ì

ro ow qtq

cnlla -q té

,o pny a mustcit! q rél

lnsÍtunent q tôt

bazaar, Dtatketpla.ê 4T<4

aL.. o ctocK qtq

{ft



4RI

qrfr
qÍt{i

{16r
dr{d

childhood +fr
Io.lCinC e=.
tolodgefor anigtu ã<
sÍate qç1 |

outside ìqmd

BÍahmin ag*
except for, apart +q
ftoÌn +{

to spoil

to be spoiled,
go to the bad ÈfiIiFr *

unfoÌtunate d{.

busy
electÍicity +(|q
to sperd (time) dïÍrgf .

hoüday, time otr dÊ1
work,leave dq -

beer +d

thúmb

old, aged

iRTF{C+qfq) fiÌst monú of

tfuoughout, frllìng ìTÌd
poÌter ffi
this eveling dffiT{
ÉcrltiiÍlent, rìq.Irt
entotmenr ìtc

to fr|| Èc.s{m
pot, vessel ÈÈqr
yotnget Dromef ìrrnl

â special day on ìÌqq

which wonen q
and giÍls aloint q

escape

cooked Ìice; a úreal

kitchen

cook

Inüa

Indian

load

latguage

speech, Iertute

to become wet

iateioÍ wall

wall clock

within, iiside

to stap on

visa

crowd

gloutd

g@gaphy

Bhutaa
ghost

heaven on eaÍh

arca, üstict

m@ing, encounteÍ

to meet

to frnd, I@ate

hunger

hMgÍy
geographical

AáoJpuÍi (language)

Tibet

Tibeto-BuÍman

Tibetai
tomorÍow

totr

I

valley fl<nr

to sell

time

time, occasion

BÍitain, Endand

evening

bette\ good

baú

úe Nepali yeaÌ

to cause to caft /

to carryl

tee

bottle

to call, inuite

to be spÚ,ke.n

to speak

Buddhist

.ìTF{
qftqr
qì ìddÍ

ìTRi

ìrT .
!Ìtsr
qr{
lT|.ã âfrTm.

Êdr-{

ffi

Ê+trgq *

Êd<r

mÌery, setooú Grr r.r I b^ftery
sick, ill 

T
mrrr+ M

unwelt qaqf.I soybean
rc lotget 

rfrc{rq iÌn
to be forsonen --i ,-'|I{Í írTffl fifth moúth of
Dtscult

slowtY, catefullv 
úe NePali Year

. :. .' ll.l 19 statement, utterance
we.Knng' nafiÂge rÌft bb said,
rc úarry 

be calted
moming

'i,uoai, YE Pass' col
_at-qr han
-r{<f firÈ beÍoÊ, in ftont of

oD the way, en ÍouE -_L' _lÍ<I qïET befoÊ
to be ünderstood- -ìI<.I d;Ì below
to understand

-rI.<I rI. tÊyond
Wednesday

raaet 
-ç<r qrFq allove

old man, husband .t= ' to say. tell
ora womân, wúe' qqfr Cusloms

úeir broúers .r !Ìì m,uze, com
elder brother's wife -".* "': " "- q-frqqr{ Tuesday
SlrllÍê. DOIAOí 

- 
^----%-3cT{f' fqFIsIÍ$ eighth monlh of

to run away.
' úe Nepa.li yeaÍ

keÍosene

meaúng

to help

TaÍai (region)

útidnight

tuid-

midday

among

heaí fiind

to üke

to b liked

to want to

to celebnte

minislÍy

ministeÍ

to die

touchiag, mouing

expensive

unpofiaat
palacê

His Majesty the

{ìe

Êd+t

ffi

ffi*

- . '-r

rcal

Ê8,*{.

f{ÈqR

fl-q-drà{r
q I F{.1

{q.
qtFIR

w
{6I

{â+{r
rccenay. Just now

T<Ff as fat as possible

{ôàq
qÌïFI4

{{d lrf, *
qìs
qË.lf{RI

ft.qFr
.TTàg
qiT

q-{ cÌIgI *

- --9

qq qrt

IFïììFT *

qrt

qfgsf
qanl

FËRqgT

T{{

KitC
+tQlrcqtqq couege

cÊtil úonth

qls"{

qTIT

CIÍ1

ìTRÍ

|Tìl;sr-*õr
crì
qt-{õ
ìrrcâq
{rfr
rmn
ìTF{!T

firE
firdr
firì-Tô
firí
tu{.
Êr€r
qï6

'tr
tFÈq

TIr{
{d
rTqIT

È{
È
rr<
Ètld.



-gT
qÌ

qr{d

qEïi

qrq .
qTq

qï6t

qT{ *

ct-"dcFn
qrí, qri
crfu
qrr

crF{€
crrÈ

qrs tr{ *
c|úfq1.
qTITT

qrcr rd *
qrqr q1 *
qT{

qTg{

cr@
fu-{
firot-i
fud
ffiã
fir<fqì

frarq *

f i

nodteÍ

womaú's natal hofie WÍ
mile

to ask foÍ

tedth moÍth of

tlle Nepali yoaÌ

frsh
to scaldb, scotr

tnotlld'r tongue

only

alxrve, up

a measuÌe: 0.7

god-tâsting

f&e, fiouth

main, principal

heatt

bunch

measul€ of weight

oÌ quaÍtify equâl to

20 pnthis

difficül\ difficulty

fool

Íúish

mouse

deeÌ

deÂt deceased

penon

chaiÍ

tuy, múe

Marftuti (lângüage)

ditty

salvation,

deliveranca

fiotarÍcaÍ

fat

value pÍice

a half-mw

weaúEt

heÌe, in this

diÍection

this much

Yetì

this tinte

it this manner

in this fran^er

üke this

hetu

ight herc

tranq'o.n

tâveller, pilgÌim

úrcmory

.vle Mddle)

they, these

youtg womaÌl
yourrg man

Botupe

this
pIân

awtte

to cry

fuw

hee

handkeÍchief
particle indicating

that the

infonDâtion

irnparted by the

speakeÌ comes

fiom ânother

source

ndio

tan

nestat tiltt

sr'It

to stop

bread

the planting of a

cÍop

to plstlt

úere!

exhâttsted

to pua on

IúCe
garüc

ütrc, queue

to, foÍ, at

aa, wean

arc hu!0dred

thoúsand

hundÊds of

thoúsands

to k felt, atrect,

seem, apply,

bgtn, cost,

take time be

imposeL heÂd foÍ,

set in

fi
{{fr
T{r
{òc
*
d-d{r

qGT

qõT

fir

q
{ftcÌ

{

frS

!Ìr5Ì
It{Í

litres or 20 ounccs Ì{
penon q(l

penoo qrqall

ao agr@, accepl, +lâr I

believe ìE

to forgive

IO IOfStVe .llCl

tove, anecdon .||al

to tove + q

ao rcfgea a mena .ÍrQr. +rr8r(

Ìneat qïw

schoolmastat

saaond eldest

ÌÌEtte q( |

sweets

hiend qk

rmnltÍe qc I

very et Íly 1n me .r+r9rrçl

thomtng q(r I

Ìoafiange, q(l

asseÌnble, qd

acltrst, onng qEl

togetheÍ, sort d)t {ô

to come together, ìIRIFIIÌT

o'actt,Dl,gauong qtltl

a^d

colouÍ

üqwÍ

bIú

oleâsanL eniovable -^ -
K' enlov oDeseü

(çl
saÌo'e oelitfie

Ìai (eÚmic FouD) 
'ì''

{grT
IO put, Keeo

rTËFÍ *
a male buffalo 

- 
:é{reÌ

cE\.at àr,
political

national hishwav
aÌq *

king

kingdom

Rana iT

at night a[tkr{FT

têd qqrq{ *

queen iI!Í

okÍa q{{

gqto, Nce olrsí

must2tÍtl -n I t

nation qTeT *

pìeslalenÌ qlq

passpott

ncKsÌtaw "ttql
tesofvaãon
('eDr qtrí

to be anw
to stop
head cold
cold and cough

{Ê-rq
r&f

Tdr
{sr
rrÍ
tkT

{
ft
(ffi
{|kÍ
(ITríd

{qÌíô 'rf .
€{

(|q*

(t!lrlÌ+

(FFTFT

{TNïT

{reT
(MT

(ft
(rò
<rfr
{rq-àRcl
<r*
{rÈ
<rY
(|:sFd
.  rQqr.r l

ft-+qn
ffi'ï
ftï

ëITqì-<
firfi



qrà
qFl*

{rfr
f t .
frq

iT{T

iTrTT-Ì5rëI

àq.

ffi

{Ìãr

EIÌiFT *

fi

4q
qqRr
q€l

cQl

i{Frq

i{kíFr{lT

.{I{

{ì[ë
qÍ<Frqr

f+sr,rf, *

fqÈqÍ

ÊÈfiÌT

ffi
fq-qìifc

embaÍassmeit,

shaúte

satpid

to take away

long

ta âke

Ltr|áu (etlmic

gtoup)

clothing, clothes

clothes

by, because of,

due to

to u,/nte

husband

man

ÍEtal watet pot

thde! you s@!

to btil1g

foÊst
year

monsoa, tatn

s/ãe (IIiú)

Íight üEÍe

sentence

alúospherc,

enviÍonment

day of the week

wallet

Ìealy, actüa y

opinion

to considq,

think alrout

scieace

abÍoad, t foÌeign

coúníÌy

to go abroad

fdìTm
f{qm
Ê+qr+qc
rq lQ

Rq
f*r* gd
ffirrqq
fusïsqt*.
4Ìt{tTrr
qT{R
AIFF{IT

ATNI(

qrcft

srt-r
srõ
{T{r{rt
sÍrd
qnk
sÍFr{
{ÍRFÌ

frìÌffi
ÊìHT
Êrq{
ffi
frrErdq
{n€
qJF{r{

E||-ffr{Í
ITïFTTq

sÍd rr *

lei
IFIT

departúEnt

nisht
aiÍport

Ioneliness

spedal, panicalar

wodd v'aÍ

utiveÍsity

to büew, 
'ust@cüpaaon

behauiour

SntDntar
tÍade

tadq

century

SafitÍday

woÍd

Utdy

city, town

vegetadan

peaceful

peace

ptúaps

nrle, Ìegime

teehet

edwation

''Jountzin 
peak

Shivarati festival

Shiva tefiple

shìeld

Ftiday

gpod wishes
givea name

b sân

to bgin

Súe.pa (ethnic

CÌoup)
wife

husband

ïl"ilrT€l *

Tqr{

to set üght to

advice-$r

s{€!T

$r{qÌqt
qsÌ€1 *

Ìrsfi
{:I

s<Ífï

SIã'T

<sFri.
aq

(FI€IT

ltqFíT{

wtFlt< çr
gTTTRT

{F{;ÍI

sTsl*

lfsTr+F
{r3ìlI{{T

WI

(Icd'rfr

{ii;rsr

wid,

togethet

tnusic

conservation

calenddcâl etu

vorld

to frnish

to b able to

Mount EveÊst

to help, to assist

easy

sieet, mad

always

in good healü

offsping

dÍean

JaccejsfuÌ

clean

to clesl

all

level, Í|at
prcbÌem

aews

newspaper

frnìshed

memory

to ÍemefibeÍ

to remhd,

coürsel

editaÍ
ptxsibility

up to, as far as,

üntiI

hoaow, Íeswt

hundted
govennÊnt

govemmenâl

sfT plus one quaÌÍeÍ
iilí f^fl wlle s pate,ltlt home

rfr(f cDeap
+f-(ff.f I cneapry

qlÌrrrf, * b help
( l f9t  tnÉ

lTrg{(èìrq!r) foudh month of

sì+ ky
í fE{ ousK

+f f cÌlín cuntat

bicycle

rcfttga. tuÊtgtw àrqíl

student ,,frqr{
school

Jatátswad (goooess) t(|rt.í

disasteÍ frÊtrq

the Nepali yeâr

gftens

fo excÌraÌUre (money)

plus one half

Seven

seventh

friend, companion

small

soap

luggage

Nepali uiolin

saÍr; a womaÍ's

dress
yeaÍ

wife's yoüiger

JrsÍer

thiÍd eldest

üteraturc

nÊÍchant; business
propriemt

telm us€d to

ad&€ss a
professional

ettÍetuely

to terch
gravely

Srklcm

{nt
{r< *

ITIÌÍ

srdÌ
{rfi
srì

*.ì-
flcfi
sÊ

- srq
{rô

í | |Qql

{rÈs
qK

fl€4

€rË
futtsq *



frt.

frÈï
frãalld * to frnish
f ( í { l -q(  ctDema

frclÊ soldier
ftl 1r r*f.r llrrlr ügat n&

frqtïr bordet
I(.f I Ezn

fór(rfíqr sênes, scquence

€FT t14 * to bathe
RÌiI Me
(.f( volce

gfT heaven
q€T healthy

€T{ taste, ÍIavout
RrR bsry
€rFÍ healÍh
ltft wÌe

tqftíf-q í( woman

üafioíd

post office

tob

to look

shott-statuÍed

hotel

to be careful

do you heat?, OK?

choleÍa

to leaú

with

to ead

fË'àS'
l8'qì

@tcTfr
lÈERtfr

ÊqTq

ffi
@
Èflq,r{ -

to walk, set out

well-wisher

Hitdi

Hindi-speakeÍ

Indian

Hindu

the Himalayas

HituaIayan

mud

to add up

A(r
€qrs q{
ã{
Èt*
Err l

Qrcq

Èsrrt,.
Ë
úir

€-e
€TÜ

seat
6

dúectly, stÍaight 
ËFT

Ptg B!ÍR
to snifr. súieu

- Q!ì lí |
üe sound ol the

6q(
wind

l iq (7

a quüEr ntDe
Éq(q tr t  I

happv J*.'
sueeestion ìl

rc Jeep: üe dowa S::
a"*oo 

Q('í
6( l t (

Íen oE, very distant 
à<l

to Elate. tell -]6(l{t'1
beautiÂrl +.È"
óeautiful lwoman) 

ài-
to be heard- :r-

Qql i  s lQrq
N auúDle 

ËÌq -

{frr{
fu*.
sí-sã

w
{6
gsrE
qFT

w+ì6r

,üìq.

ç<fr
{f{d

{ddr
w*
$tur
gÊc-Tr
à

ü=.
RC.
ÈsÍ
òr*r<

*ìrrr
Íìcfil

Íight?, isn't that so?

thousand

thousands of

9tr, yes

Wdon?
graadÌrbtlreÍ

gandfaíher

stike

huÍt ,

hürry

w*k

to b lost
gÍeet

every

aeroplane

Ío d.!ve (a vehicle)
ofaÌtae-: 

.. €lq tu $nile,laügh
ao tÊt Í, a en

õr ttq DoJs
seaure. Dro,t€{ted l

: Qls atone
c(mvemence

, .. 
- 

Ërí hand, arm
wtutê

ÉI{.Iq lrards and face
to c-ool down

ÉFlFFr'ã hannfrtl
to think i::

.  grqt .  gt .  €È we
u, aaK

- QìCt OUr, OUIS
soIál

õl^ lqq'  Dews
Mondav l- 

,-- ,- ËfCÍ wind, air
scnoot

t6\! snow
estabüshment À=

. . It{r yesteday
sltuaaon.

fËí.ïFT to go oú foot
citcmstances



@l
L_J

m
5
GI

I
I Ia
I.
J
Izo

ttq)
I

- t

GI
Io
@aq)
q

bÍidgc 5d pul cr!'
bring õqÌqf lyãutru cup
bmther, eldeÌ qì-g dãi
brother youngerqfí bhãi daughter
buffalo rìfr bhaiÁi day
bus 4{T bos day befoÍe
bu8 station {ffI{gFÍf bes yeÁterdây

blsa||ni' decide

ftf kinnu
(rqtlrfr ÌqjiirhÃni deiry

ST
6rT

rutru
krp

bÌfr chori
tqÍ dln

i{fia aíi
tdlìqi ni(üo

grrou

q{rd,;r(IÈ kh|rãb,
nôtimÌo

sìfi Jhorã

T<r cüÌã
+{ boik
qa bannu
-tr<rqfu .bh&dã

aChl
*- l
1!.r1. tuÌu

gaÌDu,

$fl óuÌ|l

hunu
q1]ï, qiq hgnu,

Íh5ltru

lqvql( vütYgs

iìïÍ tala

devatã

d tr
fffr rüsõ
.||Qir. gâ||ro,
qgõqrè apFyãro
R Eailo
erõr tsdhã
àfi dhokÃ
q t!Ê oÌoto

eq,1ìq nanra
piu[u

gríT( {rãibhar
g{ïgd erkãunu

õT hanek

buy
çrpitâl
crrdj
ccn[al

chrir
c|Ëap

úilúen
Chineee
cholera
olgat€tt€
clty
clsss

clcan
olçveÍ
cümb (vb)

clos€

cloth

clothes
çold
coldnçss
coÌouÌ
CTTNC

cook (n)

cook (vb)

corner
cough
country

cow

abroad

acque

âdvic€

âdüs€

afrer

aftemoon

age

ago

about (time) -ffi
aDouÍ (quurory, Ì{q

-frrr
krrra

Êà{Í vides bag
cl31 põunu bangle
qwr{ sallÍü bank
twr{fu 6e[ãh becoDe

dhu befoE

-cfu -pochi
Ìq\ít|r tul|li(' De$o
gÈ{ umer
qÈ, qttõ 

"eUpahile
airporr flaqr;Íefq ridtrúd
alcohol T{fr rakli
all F{,qÈ sab, sâbâi beüef
allow Êt dinü below
always {È sadhqi biC 6-à thiito
angry, to be fts]'lT risõunu blâck {rÈ kjilo

{Ìô kohi blue ffi nib
çqfg syãu board (vb) T€ cadhnu
ITr{,3{rÉt{ pugnu, boil (vb) gRt ulr atru

ãipugDu book ffdlq kitãb
ask {Ì{ sodhnu bom, to be q.q1 jâlrmaDu
at home sf, q{rIf Chani, boy +cr keÍã

ghaÌfDã Brúmin 
lq{ 

bãhur
breaÌ sì.fl phodnu

qËìT madhya diarúoea

Èq mec difficult
q(d| s03to
qqEF boocãhaÉ dlty

tq riqt cuuya otsanr

Qo nqra oooÍ

Tò. c|rml dowúil

sr{{ íobaÌ dÍink

Fqr ksksã
qÍ6I ssphã dÍiver
qìmõ calãk dry (vb)
sR câChnu
{<qt boÍla each

gaÌnu easily qÊqfr*t sajilo$õcr
kapoCa eãit Tf porvs

luCa easy (|qà ssiilo
ciso eat €E ldrãnu
jãdo embarrâssmêll ;ÍÌlI lãj
Ìãg empty fì=ïT Ìiío
ãunu English ,ìÌ-q õgFej
bhã||se evening àg-q"-, belulã

CFÌgT pôkâutru Evercst (|RqFIÍ qrdÈ

kuna exam qf{ jãc

khoki expensive l(iÈ rnahãgo

de6 eye qÍqr ãkhã

gA

anyone

apple

amve

ipÌÌ

ffi

t{
qr\FI

cr<I

ffi
<sT
trÉ



tq, sr{{t{ muÌb gl€eo

aDuhãi guest
Y ríq rr  panvâÌ

tã{r{ Ìdsnn happiness q.fr khúi
{È moÍo he (Hish) {ËÌ vahã

T{r. EI buvã. bã be o-.ow) S ü

Car he Mddle) TIÌ üi
1à, dit khet' bãn- head ãlìd Íauko
CÌ3d pnü|lu head cold {qï ntghã

ftEsT:s-t Cdüánr heaÍ4 to be {fu suninu

Indian lTt(frq bhãrstlJa Monday

Inside -fìrã .bhitra money

InteÍ€súng qTqïíFà rãLÌlõgdo mo h
morflng

Japânese {rel.!r Japafl molner

lob {llrlr Jâg|Ì motoÍr.'âr

joumey qfi{T yãtra my

Kathmaodu mõCf€Ì kã0m{ú name

xcy H rrt I ssco neaÍDy

ldlogrâfime ffi ko úever

Kng r lql roJa

knowledge crü thiihÂ new

tl tïq t( somvâÌ

9*|| po|sa

.t rÉi I nmrlllâ

fqrï bthiina
qrqT,qT ãmi, mã
r 4i motrÌ
q(ì mem

;Ín nãm
.||q.n nqlrra

s@ cfr kah yat

newspaper 3fqrÍR akhbãÌ

*f{c-.z bholipotlâ
(t+i I rì nro
(t t( tìÈtr

gÌ|t uttar
3çqRI upânyas
tF6à,eì-+ atrite, abâ

QPqì Dtnyo

q-ú{r pãhunã
faoily

family name q{

farmer

fal

father

fear

field

6nd

finish

fiÍst cF{df pahilo heat
lÌrght FtrTI;Í vietD help

---srrqr gaÌrD

q<dd mad|t
Pani

rrqr Dtya

food qÌìff,ìTfd khãnã, gsÌru
bhãt here s-ÉÌ yahã

foreigneÍ fcà{fr v €S Himataya Êqlqq h||||5hya
forger Êfr biÌssnu holidây Èfl,€ bidõ,
Friday Tf{r{ 6u}r!vãr úuÍ$
fiiend qffr sãthi home tf{ ghrÌ
from -èfu, -srë dethi, hopê fislr ãóã

-bôta hot rrì ,  ( |r ír  g8Ìm,

ftüir sFrÏd phstphút tãto
cdresh .rÈ$ Ca[é horel €È{Í hoFl
German qfï jârúan houÍ qqëT ShaSts
get CISE pôunu house tl.{ ghâÌ
gbee fu6 ghiu how müch? sifrt k ü?

elft 3F{r', upahãr, how,Iike whar? fr5à ? krsto
+ÌÈfr koceli how, in what

keg rnamer? ã(t? krsaÌi
dinu huager ìTÌ{ bhok

go qE jãnu huÍ €q dukhnu
god à{dr devetã husband ,frqÍ{, ffi $nntq
good tÍ* ÌõmÌo logDe
granddaughter íIfàfr nftiDi
gÍadfatheÌ ËSC4Í hqiuÌM I
gÍaídmother ËT-{rqr hqiürãni ir
gÌandson qTkÍ n5Íi IrÌdiâ

hnguage lÌFIÍ bhã|â next day

h8t (pr€vious nice

wc!k) 3ì{q asd night

ltll o/eaÍ) '{r8rr pol|or norür

hst (fiml) qÈ{q antim novel

hr! R Chilo now

htt!Í ffi ctÍhi

llquor affi rolsi o'clock

llvê Eq barnu office

lodge õ{.t lqi official

tondon iI!-ST laSCâÍ old

lo{. Ë<rgt hsÌãunu open (adj)

open (vb)

müD -t t.í-q r.t9 logDe- opúuon

Dimhe orânge

müny àÌ dherai ondeÌ

mürkct qqR bqiãÌ ouÌ

nüry fu{r,Ì{ biha outside

gemu owl
mãsu

bhetsu packet

mãil passport

qì< ah€r nowadays f5Ìrflq lqio{â

gúl nél

grve 161

qmr

-.1| -mA
tÌr(fl bhãÌat

{ì b6je
ét t!D*t aptrls
qfrIfrft atlhikâd

r(rír puÌltlo

Cqr khulã

dq kholnu

tqqt( vlctÌ

T€df suÍtrlã
T€rgd úrãünu

Qr{r l|a|l|Ìo

nttt bãhira
rfl9ír aplltro

{Ër boÍã
crs+t pôçpoÌt

Ibut

toot

||Ir0

ITRT

rt6T
qrËõr

r*



pen
p€oPle

Pe$oÍl

phone

pick up
plâce
plâlê

play

Polàara
polic€

lfinFI Ìdrm Íice (cookeo rn-{ bhna
qt-È<J Ísr{È ric€ (utrcookeo q[{q, cõtDrf

hrl dch {'fr dhrri

|olt|o (thing) àô kehi tenth Esï r|saú
tonrbody +€Ì kobi rhâr ià qo
tofirti!!Ês rfË+ãrô krbilc rherE ileÌ tyúã

q l.Ì,

\Òlí l||x)tr
s6lv{ ühõürü road

org pt|| noom

Qc ri qQrq [wü ruIree

lrfl-d

qlg

tssü{,
frÌÈ-ô
ÌFteTt
qrfr

qÌfi, íâ kholi,

n&tr

KJ ruhr
È<tì uEtiÌrl

Aèa<q cura
khlnu
bhiitru
koDr-

sírQe lll||||tru

frqf ftrhõ
qr yo

Qqr(r D4,|rrou

f{È{rt btbtvãÌ
Èë bhot
È€ ür.l
ìqT,qcq be4

s8rtrry
rFõR thakit
qr.( qtr
*fr bhori
c{ã{ porystsk

-fd{ -drs
cFqR nxng|rÈ
â.S. F üüi'

<âcfi rturpotsr

6kIT rüãtã

POOÍ

post o'ffce

potato

poünd

pËent

Foblem
puÌpìe

que$ror

quit

qúte

Íarn gt i l

Íeached, to be gfir{

re3d r{d
rc@lve

Í€cendy

r€st

tEsE[lta

rEtum

kãhi rhey

tor 6tr choÌi thiFt

fong fiï sit rtis

touh ek"r &l$ rhousands

lpo* ìq bobü ThuÌsday

*tÊr 6 6ç ÈR1 boliou Tibet

ll|y sq bosru ticket
ftight frEr sidhn tim€
a[rnge q-dÈ aDa4ho

il+F sstak tü€drc,ss
ffi ynyartm-- today

hostel 6lÌfF{ïg chilbôvâs tomcÍow

thlnõ school qq shf
goI|A seárch SÌq khoÍlu

gbü s€e!, to be sfu{ rtclüinu
ilü s€rd C6|q pqhftmu
poupd úe (ÌIidr) {d Yahã
upohõr, úeorw) s ü
kcctr sbe (Middle) sfr ütri
roDrEyE Shiva Ffq Sya
pyqF shoes ç{r juúã

shop (RÌìT pr6ol
prafoe since -èfu de*hi
chi4nu sing rnq giuntr

rli sist€( elder Èâ d|ú
sister,lounger aF6fr bohltrI

Prtr| $sÍer-ú-raw rfl\rc, tEr{ l'|utuu,

Fgltru buì5ri
po{hnü sleep ffiÍ Didrn

qrà bõts
ãÌ5r koÈõ
at\. nDryt

police st tion f6t fftf pralrrl $ay

Ëqrfiq{ hulã& soc <q

ll-T

C-€ pâ0htru touÍist
(rFt saphtl towaÍds
3Ffg16 .k sÍit ltuesday
trtr grrti TV
qtE(|qt( atll!9tt twrce

f-5ì |rrÈo
firõÍâ nfrfi umbrEllâ
cÌâ.Èõt pu"È undersÌand gq bqihtru

lihdru unAasmo4o*gfel bqibhü

Er*!
qR

w
"fr

Crq Dôün|l deep
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